
HISTORY OF COLLIDE HEIGHTS 
BAPTIST MISSION 

In the Spring of 1954 Mrs. Jess Washburn and Mrs. w. F. Clayton from the First 
Baptist Church took a survey of the community now surrounding College Heights Baptist 
Church with the hope of starting a Mission. The Field Street Apartments, now lmown 
as Forrest Park Apartments, were available, and the Mission started here in the Spring 
of 1954. 

About 15 people atterxied the first service, including 4 people from the First 
Baptist Church, these being Mr. H. A. Knight, Mrs. Dickens, Mrs. w. F. Clayton and 
Mrs. Jesse Washburn. Mr. H. A. Knight was the first Director. Sunday School was the 
only service held, and the people were encouraged to go to First Baptist Church for 
the other services. 

First Baptist Church was trying to acquire larxi to erect a building, but they 
wanted first to see how the Mission was received. The Field Street Apartments were 
cold arxi dirty, but the Mission remained here through January, 19.55. After 8 or 9 
months services were susperxied temporarily, and the children were transported to 
First Baptist Church. First Baptist Church paid the rent on Field Street Apartments 
for 18 months even though they wern't used for several months while they were trying 
to find a qualified man to supervise the Mission. 

In June, 1956 the Mission beca?IV3 active a second tim:l at the Field Street Apart-
ments with Rev. Roger Bell as Director. Rev. Bell at this time was Industrial Chaplain 
for the City of High Point. Mr. Minnis, the family of Dr. R. C. Fincher, arxi the 
Rev~ Roger Bell family came out froni First Baptist Church. The only members still 
attending from the first trial were Buckey Embler and the Lynwood Johnson family. 
About 15 people atterxied the first service. 

In the Spring of 1957 the Mission was moved to the basement of the Dick CUller 
store at Five Points. This building was more comfortable, and the Sunday School 
membership here grew to approximately 30. Bible School was held this year with a 
good attendance. The stay here was only a few months as the basement was needed. 
For the next 2 months the hom of Dr. R. c. Fincher was used as a Mission with rooms 
of the home being used for Sunday School classes. 

Mrs. Ralph Miller then offered the Mission use of her nursery, Fairyland Child 
Center, on McCain Place. Services -were held here for approximately 9 months. While 
here larxi was acquired on what is now called Jensen Street, though at the time there 
was no street cut through from Lexington Avenue. In the Fall of 19.57 Dr. Rawlinson 
arxi the Music Director of First Baptist Church came out for a ground breaking ceremony. 

Rev. Roger Bell and Mr. Lynwood Johnson dug the foundation for the Mission. The 
membership of about 35 moved in in June, 1958. It was then lmown as Five Points 
Mission. Most of the work on the building was voluntary with some professional help. 
The Mission consisted of 2 large rooms. The sanctuary was in front. In the back 
room walls were put up on each side of the room to separate classes. Two curtains 
ran from the front of the room to the back acting as doors. The furnishings at the 
time consisted of cane chairs and tables. The Sunday School consisted of the follow-
ing classes: Nursery and Beginners led by Mrs. Dot Bell and Mrs. Frances Johnson; 
Primaries led by Mrs. R. c. Fincher; Junior Boys led by Mr. Minnis; Junior Girls led 
by Mrs. Minnis; Intennediate arxi Young People led by Dr. R. C. Fincher; Adult Men 
led by Mr. Thomas Fagg, and Adult Women led by Mrs. Mary Phillips. 
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0n March 1, 1959 Sunday Morning Worship, Evening Worship arrl Thursday night 
Prayer Meeting was started. In the Summer of 1959 Training Union was started led 
by Dr. R. C. Fincher. In 1961 a survey of the neighborhood was made bu'lt, did not 
result in any new members. Rev. Roger Bell resigned in 1963. Mr. Neil Jones as 
a visitor preached the Easter Sunday service in 1963. In June 1963 a call was ex-
ten:ied to him as Director of the Mission. The secon:i Sunday in June, 1963 the name 
was changed to College Heights Baptist Mission. Atendance picked up at this time. 
Another survey of the neighborhood was held in 1964. 

A donation of $500.00 from the Fincher family was used to improve the building 
and buy equipment. 

The first Mission Committee of First Baptist Church consisted of Mr. Woodrow 
Haywood, Chairman; Dr. R. C. Fincher, Mr. Minnis, Rosa Lee Shields and Esther Guy, 
and was not too successful. A new committee was formed consisting of Mr. Ralph 
Miller, Chairman; Mr. Judson Ruth, Dr. R. c. Fincher; Esther Guy; catherine Shank; 
an:i Mr. Homer Smith. This Committee was very active. 

Three Revivals have been held at College Heights Baptist Mission - a Laymen's 
Revival, one led by Dr. Rawlinson; and one led by Rev. Pharr an:i Rev. Neil Jones. 

The members of College Heights Baptist Mission wanted to be an independent 
Church. A meeting of the Mission and the Mission Committee was held in October, 
1964 an:i a date of June, 1965 was decided upon for constituting the Mission. 

College Heights Baptist Mission was constituted into College Heights Baptist 
Church on June 6, 1965. 
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DATE: December 20, 1972 

BUSINESS MEETIN:i-

A called business meeting was held after Morning Worship Service on 
Sumay, December 17th, with the Vice-Moderator, Paul Slawter, presiding. 
The purpose of the meeting was to decide whether or not to have an Evening 
Worship service on Christmas Eve, the 24th, as many of our members would 
be out of town. It was unanimously voted not to hold Evening Services on 
Christmas Eve. 

Key 73 is an effort among churches to present Christ to the lost. We 
have been selec~s a church in the Eastgate area to have our church open 
every day from 12"to' 12 :30 PM for people of all denominations to come to 
pray. This will be 5 days a week, starting Monday, the 18th, for the re-
mainder of the year, with the exception of the Holidays. Mary Phillips 
brought a motion we let our church be used for prayer retreat, with our 
pastor being responsibile for opening and closing the church and looking 
after it. Ralph Miller seconded the motion which carried. 

Judson Ruth dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

J. Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator 
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DATE, December 13, 1972 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Churdt held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, December 6th, with the Vice-Moderator, Paul Slawter, presiding. 
Fourteen members were present. 

Minutes of the November meeting were read and approved. s Mrs. Darrell 
Coltrane (Janice Thomas) ha.s u ,itited with Memorial United ethodist Church, per-
mission was asked to drop her from our Church roll. A motion was ma.de, seconded 
and carried that her name be dropped from our roll. A letter has been written to 
Memorial United ethodist Church confirming this. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, Judson Ruth advised our average dropped a little as it was only 
32. We had 155 contacts. Our January Bible Study will be on the Book of 

Galatians. 

MUSIC: Mrs . Ruby McMurray reported our choirs are working on Christmas music 9:ft:l--
ar:rl the young people are working on our Christmas play. Attendance has been 
real good. 

The Treasurers report was given by Ralph Miller ar:rl accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller advised the Deacons had discussed our new budget, ar:rl he pre-
sented the Proposed Budget for 1973 to us with a recommer:rlation from the Deacons 
that it be adopted. Dennis Barnes secor:rled the motion, and after a discussion 
was held, Mrs. Doris Portis made a motion we amend the budget to include a 
$1300.00 annual increase on Pastor's Housing and Travel Allowance, making this 
figure, item 8, $4300.00 for the annual total. This would be a $25.00 per week 
increase. Eleanor Forbis seconded the motion which carried. The amended budget 
was then voted on and carried. Our total budget will be $20,288.64. 

Giving a report for Mrs, Judson Ruth, Judson Ruth advised the middle room 
on the left in the back needs painting, etc. ar:rl some volunteers will be needed 
to do some work here. Our pulpit wall will be finished soon. The new chairs 
ordered arrived December 6th, 

Our pastor expressed thanks to the church for our love offering to him 
from the revival. A goal of $250,00 was set for our Lottie Moon Offering, Rev, 
McMurray said he knew w had adopted ·a large budget, but when we trust the Lord in 
faith, He always answers our prayers, The Lord will lead us, He then dismissed 
us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

J, Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator 
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• COLI.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
FINANCIAL ~RT 

Balance on Hand, October 31, 1972 

RECEIPTS; 
Budgeted Receipts during month 
Non-Budgeted Receipts during month 

• 
November 1972 

Total Receipts 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
SALARIES: 

Pastor's Salary 
Pastor's Housing All.o'wa.nce, Car 'EJq>eUaa• Uti.Uties 

OTHER SALARIES : 
Johnny Hutchinson (Sexton) -

(4 weeks in November@ .6.00 each) 
LITERATURE. PRINTING. ETC.: 

Straughan's Book Store, Inc. (Book for toany Price) 
Materials service Dept. (Literature) 
Biblical Recorder (4th Quarter) 
Baptist Sunday School Board 

LOCAL MISSIONS & BENEVOLENCES: 
Baptist State Convention: 

$583.34 
166.66 

5.78 
83.62 
20.76 
2.37 

• 10% Budgeted Receipts for November 
Thanksgiving Offering (Baptist Childrans Homes) 

REVIVAL EXPENSES: 

103.96 
121.00 

The High Point Enterprise (2 Revival ads) 
Southland Supply Co., Inc. (Frame for displaying 

Revival Sign) 
Rev. B.C. McMurray • L•ve Gift for Revival 

ANNUITIES: 
Annuity Board of s.n.c. 

BUll.DING FUND; 
First Federal Savings & Loan: 

10% of Budgeted Receipts for November 
Designated Building Fund Gifts for November 

UTILITIES & MISC,: 
Utilities: 

Piedmont Natural Gas 
City of High Point (Lights & Water) 
North State Telephone Co. 

M Misc.: 
Doris Portis (Pood for young peoples camping trip -

(This check was endorsed by Mrs. Portis and 
returned to the church) 

Rev. B.c. McMurray (supplies for float and 
Christmas play) 

Total Disbursements 

23.74 

15.39 
100.00 

103.96 
10,so 

31.86 
27.36 
12.38 

31.59 

19.44 

Balance on Hand, November 30, 1972 

$750.oo 

24.00 

U2.53 

139.13 

33.34 

122.63 

$1,874.06 

1,039.56 
348.25 

$3,261.87 

$1.527.05 -
.._, fle 734.82 
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BUILDING FUND SAVINGS 

Balance on Hand, October 31, 1972 

RECEIPTS: 
Budgeted Gifts for November, 1972 
Designated Gifts for November, 1972 

(Check written but not paid until Dec. 4, 1972) 

Total Receipts 

Transferred from Savings to Building Fund 

Total Savings Account 
November Payment to be made December 4, 1972 

Total Building Fund Savings 

Balance on Hand, October 31, 1972 

RECEIPTS: 

PASTORAL AID FUND 

Baptist State Convention for October 
Designated Gifts 

80.00 
20.00 

Balance on Hand, Pastoral Aid Fund, Nov. 30, 
1972 

INDEBTEDNESS 

Borrowed from First Federal Savings & Loan August 23, 1971 

Transferred from Savings to Loan 

Balance due on Loan November 30, 1972 

(Interest $86.21) 

• 

$2,066.04 

103.96 
10 .. 50 

$2,180.50 

1,690.00 

$ 376.04 
169.00 

207.04 

$1,352.00 

100.00 

$1,452.00 

$16,000.00 

1,690.00 

12,189.83 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
PROPOSED BUDGET 1973 

Total Budget••• - • • • • • • • • - • • • • • - - - - • - - - • $18,988.64 

I. Salaries: 

a, Pastor 

b. Sexton (Janitor) 

c, Financial Records Clerk 

11. Operating Expenses: 

1. Utilities (lights, water, heat, 

$6,000.00 

312.00 

200~00 

telephone, etc.) 1200.00 

2. Printing (Postage, office supplies 300.00 

3. Insurance (including bonds) 200.00 

4. House Supply (Including Janitorial) 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply, Revival & 
Promotional Expense 

6. Flowers 

7. Biblical Recorder Family Plan 

8. Housing and Travel Allowance, 
Pastor 

9. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

III. Sunday School 

1. Literature & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

4. Bibles & Extension Service 

5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

IV. Training Union 

v. Music 

VI. Equipment 
VII. W.M.S. 

350.00 

60.00 

75.00 

? . ~()0 .(/1'~ 

3,000.00 

600.00 

300.00 

60.00 

60.00 

30.00 

20.00 

70.00 

$6,512.00 

5,885.00 

540.00 

125.00 

150.00 

360.on 

" 100.00 
$13,672.00 
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.. 
VIII. Cooperative Program: (10% of Budget) 

IX. Building Fund: (10% of Budget 

x. Associational Missions: 2% of Budget 

XI. Property Maintenance: 3% of Budget 

XII. Contingency Fund: 3% of Budget 

$ 

SUGGESTED CHURCH APPROVED OFFERINGS 

1. Baptist Hospital (Mother's Day)P 

2. Children*s Home (Thanksgiving) 

3. Home for Aging 

4. Lottie Moon 

5. Annie Armstrong 

6. State Missions 

$1,898.80 

1,898.80 

379.76 

569.64 

569.64 
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DATE: December 5, 1972 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, November 8th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, presiding. 

Minutes of the October meeting were read and approved. The letters of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Kallam were granted to First Baptist Church, Madison, N. c. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth announced our enrollment has been revised and is now 66. 
We had 16 visitors last month. A total of 184 contacts were made, the majority 

of these during our revival. W9 were asked to work toward a higher average in 
Surrlay School. 

TRAIN!~ UNION: Dr. Fincher reported an expression of interest for a special train-
ing project ''Functioning of Church Officers and Committees" during the time ~ 
preceeding worship. 

The Treasurer's report was given by Paul Slawter am accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. Our Pastorial Aid Fund is now $1192.00. Our 
tax refund for the 12 months of 1971 and first 6 months of 1972 amounted to $774.27. 

Chair.man of Finance and Budget Committee Ralph Miller advised we will be given 
a copy of Proposed Budget for 1973 when it is ready. We are to study this am vote 
on it at the December business meeting. 

Mrs. JU'.:ison Ruth, Chairman of Church Properties Committee, inquired about 
putting a rail or curtain arourrl our choir space. A motion was made by Mrs. Doris 
Portis that we aurhorize Church Properties Committee to carry out this improvement 
if it does not exceed $25.00. Paul Slawter secorx:led the motion which carried. 

A motion was also ma.de, secomed am carried that.we autru,rize the purchase of 
24 folding chairs with cushioned seats from the Equipnent Fund of the church. These 
will cost approximately $5.75 each. 

A reminder was given to the Nominating Committee that in granting the letter of 
Mrs. Jane Kallam this would create a vacancy on our Committee to revise the Consti-
tution am By-Laws. They will need to bring a replacement. 

Rev. B. c. McMurray and Ralph Miller were elected as Messengers to the N. c. 
Baptist State Convention. Alternates are Mrs. Ruby McMurray arrl Mrs. Louise Miller. 

Our annual Christmas Fellowship will be at the church on December 20th. The 
Church Hospitality Committee will be charged with oversight of this. 

A motion authorizing our Trustees to pay 10 advance payments out of our Building Furrl 
on our imebtedness was ma.de by Paul Slawter, seconded by Mrs. Doris Portis and carried. 

Reporting for the Deacons, Rev. McMurray said they discussed (1) Plans for 
getting revival sign down and stored for the future; (2) Follow up on revival by 
canvassing our community; (3) Letting First Baptist Church know we would accept 
mimeograph machine offered and pursuing further; and (4) Messengers be given an 
opportunity to report on State Convention at business meeting • 

From the reports received from Rev. and Mrs. McMurray and Mrs. Doris Portis, 
the Associational Meeting was one of the best ever had, being evangelistic and 
spiritual all the way through, with emphasis upon sharing Christ. 
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A motion was made, seconded and passed that we try to accomodate the Gideons 
in letting them fill our pulpit on Sunday morning, February 18, 1973, giving reports 
on what they have done and showing Bibles and things they distribute. 

Rev. McMurray feels we had a real good revival and asks that we pray continually 
as we did during the revival. The Lord has many things in store for us and he 
challanges us to help him. 

Judson Ruth dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



G. A. JONES, J R. 
COMMISSIONER 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

RALEIGH . N . C . 27611 

October 9, 1972 

College Heights Baptist Church 
East Lexington Avenue and Jensen Street 
High Point , North Carolina 

Attention : Mr . J . P. Slawter 

Dear Mr . Slawter : 

JAMES P. SENTE R 
ASSISTANT C OMMISS I ONE R 

I N R E PLY , PLEASE REF E R TO : 

F I LE • ___ 4lc._R_-_;41_8 __ _ 

We are enclosing Refund Voucher No . 9094 in the amount of $774 . 27 . 

This refund is being made in accordance with the provisions of G. S . 
105-164.14 (b) and the clai.~s for the first and last six morihs of 
1971 and the first six months of 1972 have been combined . 

In view of the circumstances regarding the late filing of the claim 
for the first six months of 1971 , the Commissioner is, in this 
instance , authorizing waiver of the late filing penalty . 

Adams/gs 
Enclosure 

Eric L. Gogch, Director 
Sales and Use Tax Division 
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COLLBGB HBlGtrrS BA!TIST CHUBCH 
financial Report 
UCCODer, . 197:t 

Balance on hand, September 30, 1972 

RECEIPTS: 
Budget Receipts dµring month 
Non-Budget Receipts during month 

Total Receipt• 

DISBURSP.MENTS: 
SA:4:JlIES: 

Pastor's Salary 
Pastor'• Housing Allowance, Car Expense, 

Utilities 
OTHD SALAIUES: 

Minnie Hill (Financial Records Clerk for 
3rd Quarter) 

Johnny Hutchinson (Sexton) 
4 weeks in Sept.@ $6.00 each 
5 weeks in Oct. @ $6.00 each 

MAINTENANCE & INSURANCE: 
Haywood & Rankin Ins. Co. (Insurance on 

building from 9•30-72 thru 9•30•73) 
Alton P. Forbis (Mowing lawn twice @7.50 each) 
Arrow Exterminators, Inc. (Termite Renewal 

from Nov. 15, 1972 tbru Nov • . 15, 1973) 
LITERATURE I PRINTING I ETC • : 

Biblical Recorder 
Christian Bible & Book Center ("The Baptist 

Deacon" for Dennis Barnes) 
Straughan's Book Store (Book for John Fincher) 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
Blevins Printing Co.,lnc.: 500 Letterheads 

500 Business Cards 
l:.OCAL MISSIONS & BENEVOLENCES: 

Central Baptist Asso. (To correct error in 
1% of Budget Receipts sent for 3rd Quarter) 

Baptist State Convention: 
Special State Mission Offering 
107. of Budget Receipts for October 

Revival Expenses: 
Craven's Sign Service (2 Oil Cloth Signs) - \ Blevins Printing Co. 1 Inc.: 

500 Revival Circulars 
ANNUITIES: 

Annuity Board of s.B.c. 
BUILDING FUND: 

First Federal Savings 6 Loan: 
10% of Budget Receipts for Octobe~ 
Designated Building Fund Gifts for October 

UTILITIES: 
P iedaont Natural Gas 

- City of High Point (Lights 6 Water) 
North State Telephone Company 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

Balance on hand 1 October 31, 1972 

$ 

$583.34 

so.oo 
24.00 
30.00 

144.00 
15.00 

15.00 

17.27 

2.60 
7.09 
5.13 

13.oo 
18.92 

8.39 

s.oo 
86.65 

58.20 

26.00 

86.65 
365.00 

6.48 
17.51 
12.38 

$750.00 

104.00 

174.00 

64.01 

100.04 

84.20 

33.34 

451.65 

$2,242.49 

866,47 
622.57 

96,43 
$1,857f67 $1.857.67 

$1.873.86 



BUILDING FUND 

Balance on Hand, September 30, 1972 

RECEIPTS: 
Budgeted Gifts 
Deposited to savings 4ccount 

Tax Refund of $774.27 ••• 
Designated Gifts 

with First Federal Savings & Loan from 
See Note below 

Total Receipts 

DISBURSEMSNTS FROM BUILDING FUND: 
Payment on Loan 

B~lance dn Hand, Oc~ober 31, 1972 

!!QI!: 
Received from North Carolina Department Internal Revenue for 
Sales Tax Refund ' 
Applied to Loan Account - 4 payments @169.00 each 
Deposited · to Savings Account at First Federal Sa~. 

& Loan 

****-ln'rk ,. 

Balance on Hand, September 30, 1972 

RECEIPTS: 
Baptist State Convention for August & September · 
Designated Gifts 

• J 

Balance on Hand, Pastoral Aid ~rui, 
October 31, 1972 

INDEBTEDNESS 

$676.00 

Borrowed from First Federal savings & Loan August 23, 1~71 

Due on Loan, October 31, 1972 

SAVINGS 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN: 
Balance on Hand, October 31, 1972 

$774.21 

$160.00 
35.00 

$1,685.12 

86.65 

98.27 
365.00 

$2,235.04 

169.00 
$2,066.04 

195.00 

$1,352.00 
. I o ..... c.. 

---J;f:i:o(j 

$16,000.00 

$1~,793.62 

• 

• 
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DA'l'E: October 15, 1972 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Hei 0 hts Baptist Church held its regular monthly business on ednesday 
evening, October 4th, with the Moderator , Dr. R. C. Fincher presiding. Eighteen 
members were present. The Church unanimously re-elected Dr. R. C. Fincher as 
Moderator and Paul Slawter as Vice-Moderator for the new year. 

Minutes of the September business meeting a.rxi called meeting were read and 
approved. A letter was also read from the North Roanoke Baptist Pastor's Conference 
recommending Rev. McMurray and is attached to the minutes . 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs . Doris Portis reported an average attendance of 32 with 19 visitors. 

MUS IC: ·:.rs . Mcnforra.y is doing a good job with our choirs and she pleads for more 
members as we will be working on our revival and Christmas music . 

The Treasurers report was given by Paul Slawter and accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. Our Pastorial Aid Fund is now 1157 .oo. Paul 
Slawter has filed an amended return for refund of sales tax for last 6 months in 
1971 and first 6 months of 1972. A callGfrom Raleigh advised him they were holding 
up this check for us to file an amen:ied return for the first 6 months of 1971. This 
has been done, and we are waiting on a refund. 

The followinir Nominating Committee was elected by secret ballot: Mrs . Ethel 
Fincher, Chainnan; Mrs . innie "ill and Ralph ~iller . 

In addition to our Pastor, the following were elected as Messengers to the 
annual meeting of the Association which will be held October 19th and 20th: Dr. and 
Mrs . R. c. Fincher, Mrs . Doris Portis and Mrs . Ruby Mcl!urray. Alternates a.re: Mr . 
and !rs . Ralph Hiller , krs . Lucille idkiff and Mrs . Sophia Reese. 

The Deacons have asked the following to work on Committees for our Revival ·~.ihich 
is October 29th through November 5th: Steering Comnittee: Our Active Deacons with 
Rev. Mc-:Jur ray. Publicity and Promotion: Paul Slawter, Chairman, Mrs . l'innie Hill 
and llrs. Ruby Mc! urray. Greeting or •~el coming Comni ttee: All of our Ordained Deacons, 
and they will function 2 at a time. Prayer Emphasis Committee: Judson Ruth, Chairman, 
A. K. Welch, and Mrs . Lucille Midkiff . Our Pastor will coordinate special night 
attendance emphasis. Our Finance Committee will advise what nights we te.lce a love 
offering. Our Hospitality Committee will function as a Fellowship Committee planning 
possibly 2 fellowships - one on Youth Night_ and 1 other after revival services. Our 
l'usic Committee will have charge of any special music. 

A motion was wAde, seconded and carried that we accept as a gift from staff at 
First Baptist Church a mi~eograph machine in good working shape. 

The Church Clerk ~ave the highlights of our Church Letter to the Association 
which was approved with the exception of changing; the value of our church property 
fro~ $55,000. to 65,000. 

hrs . Ralph 1Jille r then dismissed us with prayer. 

} rs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, 1,Toderator 



• H . EVERETT MARION 
PASTOR 

~est ~()gecombe ~npiisi (llqurtq 
ROUTE NO. 2, BOX 15 

~ocky ~ount, ~ortq <lJ:arolina: 27801 

September 13, 1972 

TELEPHONES: 
STUDY 442-7041 HOME 442-3448 

College Heights Baptist Church 
1428 Futrelle St., 
High Point, N. C. 

Dear Christian Friends: 

The North Roanoke Baptist Pastor's Conference commends you on your 
call of Brother B. C. McMurry as your pastor. 

Brother McMurry did a good job in his Church and was very active 
in the Associational program. we believe you will be greatly blessed 
under his leadership. 

We will miss him greatly in our work here, but we pray God's 
richest blessings upon him, his family, and your Church as you labor 
together for the glory of Christ. 

Respectfully yours, 
North Roanoke Baptist Pastor 1s 
Conference, 

11--t:~JiJ~ 
H. Everett Marion, Secretary 

• 



COLIEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report Month ___ ..-~......,=-=-· .;..· ___ Year / 9 7,:z_ 
Balance on hand beginning of month. o o oooocoooc.ooeo " oo•oo , o $e,<3P.3,./~ 
Budget receipts during month. ···•·········•• , •••• • • • •••• $ ___ __..:i?'--93:_.~f 
Non budget receipts during month··•••••••• ••••• •••••••••• 

Total Receipts ooooo r o t:(" ooo u oo , 0000000 0 ooeoo ooeoc~ooooooo 

DISBURSEMENTS 

$ __ 3 7~03 

S-/ ,3 
Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $. 

ties, house supplies) 

Sundars~~t't\!r~~owship, supplies ~·....!!...J...... $, ___ /_?_, s._o_ 
.-4 et~ Sy-. f' ~t, . - s:''l .:s - s ("7 re_ ,-,..,ss.,o ... s 

T-t"~g-U1-ri~on (!eltowship~ture, §_f'[ )_ .. ~-1.·. ~ .~ .. $ ; z.,,..2 ~2 
$_ C:V· C/ 3 

$. c:2~ L.f. 3S 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) • •• •••••••••• $ - D---------
Miscellaneous (pul~evivals, :romotional, etc.) $. ..:33...3~,;E.Y_ 
Total Disbursements •••••••••••••• • •••• , •• o•••••••o•ooo••••o $3° 9 •I~ 
;S_q,e,. 01L, ?{_a:,d ~ ~ a._o d 9- 5 o- ? L $ =< ~ t.j...;;2 _; ~ '7 

BUILDING FUND . . 

Receipts from Budget (-1? .~:.)o , • ?9,35 0 $.. _____ _ 

Designated gifts • •• 0 •••• o • •••• • ••• • • , •••• , • • 0 , 0000 , . • • •••• $_/95, 00 

Interest from Building and Loan •• , ••• • •• , •••• , . • , . •• •••••••• $ __ I?, o:;_9 . . 
Total Receipts • • •••• ••• = • , • • • ••• o . • • • • •• • , •••• • • • • • • • • • • • $ 3 O I· r;, Si' 
Balance on hand at beginning of month • • • • • • • • •• " ••• , •• • ••• • $ /,3 g .3 · SL P 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan • ••• •• ••• n• -Miscellaneous payments (itemize) •••••• • , ••••••• • •• •••••••• $ ______ _ 

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan ••••••••••• $ l~g:>5;;2._, 
Balance on Hand, end of month ••• , .• ••••• ". o •• , ••••••••••••• ·• $ _______ _ 

____________ _ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 
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October 4, 1972 

BUSINESS ~ETING 

A called business reeting was held on Se~tember 2oth for the purpose of 
electing Sunday School teachers and otrer officers not :,et elected . The 
Vice-1.foderator, Paul Slawter, presided and 19 members were present . 

The following were brought by the Nominating Committee and elected : 

.Assistant Sunday School Director: Mrs . Doris Portis 
Adult Men - Ralph Miller. 
Assistant Adult ! en - Paul Slawter. 
Adult omen - Mary Phillips 
Assistant Adult omen - Mrs • Mary Gilmer 
Young Adults - . re. . Lucille Midkiff 
Youth II Sr. Hi - tu-s . Hilde. Barnes 
Youth I Jr. Hi - Larry Hill 
Children I - ¥.rs . Sophia Reese 
Ass is tant Children I - Mrs . Mamie Chandler 
Children II - Mrs . Doris Portis 
Pre-School - ~nrs . Unnie Hill 

.:rs . Carleen Huchins 

A letter from Rev. e.n c· ' s . Tunstall thanking the church for the Resolution 
was read by Judson Ruth. 

e were then dismissed . 

. rs . Alton P . Forbis, Church Clerk 

J . Paul Slawter, Vice-1 odere.tor 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Month ~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 C: 0 Ci O C. 0 oe O tl O O . 0 0 t 0 

Budget receipts during month . •• ••• ····· ···•• · ·•• ooouooo o 

Non budget receipts during month •• ••• o•••• •• • •o •0•0 0 000 0• 

Total Receipt S O o O o O r O O " 0 C O r., 0 0 1; 0 0 0 0 o O O O O O • 0 0 ' Cl O . 0 C Ci O O O O O O 0 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Year/CJ~ )-

$ .;).339. J/ 7 
$ /JI(/., q/_ 
$ _ __ 1s.;i. c/.a_ 

$. l't' ?. 3 / 
t./- ;;i._ D 1, tr 

golf'"'° 
Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, 

ties., house supplies) 

1 oi -1'f 
utili- $., __ 9_,_,._q_f __ 

Sunday School Literature, fellowship, supplies ,o . .. ••o •o o• 
~ S-litt ~. (10,, -CO ~~ :;j;jJ u_:;::;_·~~3;f0::,~~~·4~o,~ · ········· 

imic (P1anotum.n~enance robes music, etc~ •••• • • • o 

$_ '17·/~ 

$ / I I . _4'1 __ 

$. /,:)./. 41 

@ RAVs (supplies., observance special prograrns) • • • ,o o•• • •• $_ 3,30 

( 41- 3 [ Building and grounds mainte~ance an~su plies) ••• •••• • •• • •• $., ______ _ 
!)-V </,. ll'O(/Y\~Tl'~ln ~3· 3 <f -~ 

Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Revivals., emotional, etc.) $ 537. 3t_ __ 

Total Disbursements • •• • , ••• • •••• •• • o oo , .eo o oeooo c, o o o u ooo o o o 
$f8;)..¢.b6 

$ ~a> .3• 1::i.--

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget oe• • ••• • • 0 00 000 0,0 00 000 0 •••••000•00 0 
///. </-q 0 $;.._.. ____ _ 

Designated gifts /0' C, 0 
0 ,. O • 0 Ci 0 0 C O I • 0 0 0 " • 0 ti O O (. 0 0 0 0 Cl O Q O I O O O O (' 0 0 0 0 0 0 $_ ----

-o -
Intere st from Building and Loan •• , ••• • •• , • ••• • • ,. • • • • • • o •• o $ ______ _ . . 

~ l</-30,'7'7 Balance on hand at beginning of month • •• •••• o ,. " o • • <. •• ••• • ,w., ______ _ 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan··•· ··••• •• 0 0 0 C ~ • O ~ 0 • e C· O 0 C • e O O O C' 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 
$ /fc'f, Co ---------

- 0 -
Miscellaneous payments (itemize) ••••• •o• ••••••• • • o • •••• • • • $ ______ _ 

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • • •o0• • 0 0• $ /3 ~ 3' cf.'i? 

Balance on Hand, end of month ••• , • , •• o .. , •... , ..... o...... .. $ _ 

_ Chairman, Finance Conunittee 

·~--- Treasurer 

l . _ . _ Financial Clerk 

~ -tv~ ~· ~,1,",~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 10 r.1. . 0 o 
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, P-11st 9 h, with +he v· cP.-Modera o..,., P<1ul 1 wt.er, pl"es · rlirie;. Twelve 
np-,.P. pre"'"'n • 

~rs. Dor;s Por+;s ..,.enorted 
d ? n.-, :r m,:,mh,,...,.5, 29 y· c:i t.o,.. , "nrl n 

of Membe s nre 5,-mt r,ro s 2'3. 

-from thP. p,..e ; o, "' 
· ge of tot 1 nrese t of '30. 

0 er repo..,.t -for the month 
nd 'lrrP.pted s ·nrormation. copy s 

of July was given by Mrs. 
ttachP.d to the mi.nutes. 

·n T?,,n,., throuf"'h <1;141 .oo. 1Tpon 
he f'roM th,,. Ti'11)1(], this s 

Mrs. 
expenn ·t 
SP,..cnded 

,Turlson o'l,th requested perrri. 
P.5 +.o C'ome from donat · ons. 
y ,J, ,.,son 'P11th ~nd c rr· "'d• 

sio"l to improve the pu p:it 11 
M s. H"ld'l. arnes made th · s mo 

~he f'ollovnnu Of'ficers werP. brou~ht hy the NomiaatinfT Comriittee and ele ted: 
BiblP Study n ·rector: J,ylson Ruth; Ch1.1rch Tr1o1inin DirPC'to,.., Dr. R. c. Ti'jncher; 
Director of }Kus· c: }'fr • B. C. 1 clfi rr1'!.j. 

Re~, B. c. 1-f("}fU'Y'ray brouP"ht 
work f'o,.. us h,:,re t.oeether. He c 
han:l.s .nd put 'lit.h in God. 

e -1 worrls, s y ·nfT h~ feA s the Lord has g e 
n ' t o it lone an:l. a.,ks th t we jo ·n hea ts and 

Rev. c'Mur ay d · smissed us with nr yer. 

M s. Alton P. Forb· s, Ch1U'ch C"lPrk 

Jerry Pa 1 Slawter, Vice- fodP.r to 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Budget receipts during month • • •• • • ••• •• ••• • • •• • • • • • • •••• 

Non budget receipts during month•••••••••• ••••• •········ · 

Total Receipts ooooo r oc "' OO O (I OO <. o c.000000 ooeoo 

DISBURSEMENTS 

$. /;;;., 

Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $. ___ 3_ Y'_ t_ , ..;;.0......;::C~ 
ties, house supplies) 

µ_A_,) ~~ ,-..k_( J 7 3 o c-,-9? 37 
~ay-&cl'tcro{ Li. terci.ture,- fe-liuwship, supplies • •• n ••• ••• • 

T ·"~~~;;J:'-t~rature, etc.) ........... . 
c.- (-Pi~ o -tuning-, mainteBance robes music, etc.) .. • ••••• 

WMS, RA9s (supplies, observance special programs)•• •<•••• • •• 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) •••• ••• •••••• 

Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Revivals, Promotional, etc.) . . 

$_~ 70, 3 7 
$, __ c;..__L_ 7. 3 _:} 

$_ I 12 q, o 
I 

$. ~ ( (, 

$ _____ 3..J-./:.._ 7 C. -

$, _ _..y'--'_ .:_~ 
Total Disbursements •••••••• ••• • •• • •• ... • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $_Lf C 7 7 3 
e----'- ~--~-~;...._-.'-',--,J.+----I+--=--'-'-•__;_"'---'-~-- $. d:2-339 . J' 7 

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget ••• •••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • $.~ __ q_J_._3--'-]_ 
Designated gifts 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 C O ' • 0 0 ° C, • 0 (I O O ( 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 I O O O O (' 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ / 7 3 . G 0 '"'- -

0 -Interest from Building and Loan •• , •••••• . • ••• • • , .•••••••• •• $ _____ _ 
. . 

Total Receipts •••• •• ••• , . , •• ••••• • • , ••• • , ••• •• • • ••• ••••• $ .;2.. 70· ..37 
Balance on hand at beginning of month ••••••• °" °" • • • , ....... $ / 0 9 / · l, :;;_ 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan .~ :.½ . ~.~:~ .. .... .. ~ •• • • , ••••••• ••• $ / 1..t, q. G 0 
~//q 7 3'-t:i-..5L ~ ·7-'- ~"_) (!Ju_~ '<l. ~ - ----- -

an us payment£ (itemiz~) tl. : .<.,t;~.~~*jf . .6J •• $ '-1 , o -tt 7c ~ -., kkJl hk-1<G ,, "f1f;• 7 ;$.. -
Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • • •• • ••• •• $ ) </-, ::>CJ 'CJ 9 
Balance on Hand, end of month o • o ,. o o o o o o ,, • o o o r • c, o o o o • • O o • o c u $ _____ _ 

______________ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 
7)(~a.,__..__,..--- Financial Clerk .. . 
(!__J_ --kdc (_~ <-11 ;)--if-O~- 3 ~/ IJO 
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Date: August 9, 1972 

BUSI.NESS 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular busimss meeting on • ednesday 
evening, July 12th. with tile Moderator , Dr. R. c. Fincher, presiding. Sixteen 
members v.ere present. 

Minutes of the June business meeting and 2 called meetings were read and 
apprOYed. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Portis reported we had 12 visitors for the month of June and 
an avefage total attendance of 25. Our Vacation Bible School was held June 11 
through l7~h. ending with a picnic on Saturday and parents visiting the rooms 
afterwards . i e had an enrollment of 42 with an average attercdance of 23. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller announced we have had special music from the Travis Pattersons, 
'rs . Barr fror. Danville, Va. and ·rs . Doris Portis. Butch Stanley, who has been 

meeting wifu our young people's Choir, has joined the Air Force and will be 
le e-ving in Aup;ust. 

The Treasurer's report for June was given by Paul Slawter am accepted as in-
forne.tion. A copy is attached 1n the minutes . 1 e now have $316.00 in our Pastoral 
Aid Fund. 

As a matter of clarification, Dr. Fincher, advised we have no provisions in 
our Constitution end By-Laws for absentee balloting. 

From our Pastoral Housing Connni ttee that was formed, Mrs . Judson Ruth announced 
our new Pastor wishes to purchase the :U:a.lpass home on the corner of East Lexington 
end Darden. An appointment has been set up for Rev. McMurray with the real estate 
to close the agreement. The Pastors salary is to be proken down into housing, salary, 
utilities, etc. 

Ju~con o ,n'Y'!CT from the Dea ons: 
(1) of our new Pastor and hi'" f:unily, we were 

Allied Van TinP.s 388.50 and M yflone '391.150. <>se ri0 
movin~, we wil.l bi0 ;11i0d on~ we;~ht and oista. ce b s·~. 
otion we u+hor· ze Allied Van Lines o mo e McM11..,.rays 

bill 01r chur h. rry Hil1 seconded +hi0 motion whi h ~rii0d. e i to be 
written All·ea Van Lines to this effect. 

Mi1}e-,. 
Comm · tt.ee 

mo 
then brou 

responsib ·1 · t,y. 

ria eception for o • n°w 
s of A cal of' 
by s. Louis 

ct thi0 Ho pitaljty 
and it car.,.· ed. 

Mrs. ,T rl son u+h m~de a m t · o fro +heir ecommrm on th t the h 
ove t,hA once t of a Fall eviv 1 with details to be worked ou+, r 'Y'eW 

Paul Slawter e onded this wh · ch un n ·-mously rr ·ed. 
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COLI.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Month ~~ 

Budget receipts during month • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • $ 3 ~ </- 0 

Non budget receipts during month••••• ••••• • ••• • •••••• •• •• $ _ _ 3G,¢., g 
Total Receipts o ooo o r- o c'" oa ooo o c o c, 0000 00 ooeoo 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $. ___ '-1,~3~4'~,_G_Y.._ 
ties, house supplies) , 

s# s~7f Li~~f4¥r~~ ·~u~?.~. $. ___ ?~?,~, . .:,:.__ 
·.Ql.e~TI g Umo ows 1p, e , etc . ) • • ~ J. .~:::i' ... $. ____ S= ~ 7 

-7' d,,d-- -;i ' -51\...,4.) ;; ~ 
'"Music (Ftano tuning, malntenanc r.obe. mrn,ic, etc.) . . ..... . 
~ - S771,E- C.-,...,V ~ ~--

WMS, R,V s ( supplie :a, g'Qee:rvance special progrants-} ••• , •••• • •• $_ 3~ c, ~ 3 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) ••• •••••••••• $·---~'-~-L 
Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Revivals, Promotional, etc.) $ Y}.:_C£ . . 
Total iJ2 3& ' </-) 

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget ••• •••• •• 000 000 0~0 0 00000•••••0•0•00 0 
• $. ____ 1 __ 2( _____ . 7_..f? 

Designated gifts •••• • •••• , •••• • • • • • • , •••• •• •• , . •••• , . • • ••• • $ ___ 3_ 7_ tJ_ ~ () 

Interest from Building and Loan •• , ••• • •• , • ••• • • ,. • • • • •••••• $_ _ 70 1 ,? .::)__ · 
. . 

Total Receipts o~ ooee o oo .;.<, c ee o oO !J O o • ., .OO C. f. c O o ee o O •0000000 $ .... )7)5::. (; ' 
Balance on hand at beginning of month ........ . "° •• • ,. ·• •••• $ ?9'S-, 7 G 

DISBURSEMENTS 
/3'7/, t, ::L. 

Payment on loan • ••• • , ••• • • , ••• eo • oae ,, o o< eoocio r oeoeooooo o $ ------
Miscellaneous payments (itemize) • •••• ••• ••••••• o•• • ••••••• $ ______ _ 

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • •• • •••••• $ I ~q} , l, 

Balance on Hand, end of month ••• , .• ••••• " •••• , • • • •• ••••••• • • $ _ 

_ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 

_ Financial Clerk 



DATE: June 27, 1972 

BUSINESS :tm:ETING 

A special conference was held after the Morning ''forship Service on Sunday, 
June 25th for the purpose of voting on a Resolution from the Pulpit Committee 
which was read to the Church lsst Sunday Morning. The Moderator, Dr. R. C • 
Fincher, presided and approximately 15 members were present . A copy of the 
Resolution is attached to the minutes . 

A motion was ma.de by Mrs . Ralph Miller, seconded by Paul Slawter and carried 
that we vote by standing. Judson Ruth brought a. motion that in accordance with 
the Resolution read last Sunday we extend a call to Rev . B. c. Mcf,,urray . Paul 
Slawter seconded the motion which unanimously carried. 

The meeting wa.s then adjourned . 

Mrs . Alton P . Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

, ereas : Brother B • C • I..cLurray has expressed an interest in, has 
preached for us, anu. discussed our pastoral situation with the Ueacons 
and our .t'u1pi" tiuID.mJ. vt "', and 

, hereas : .l:$rother ;c urray was called of God to and was ordained to 
the Gospel Ministry of Jesus Christ, and 

ereas: Brother McMurray to further prepare himself attended 
Gardner Webb College and received the Bachelor of Dillinity degree 
from the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and 

i'hereas: Brother c1~rray has served faithfully and effectively : 
Baptist Churches in Kentucky, J.ocksville, N. C. and is currently 
serving Union Baptist Curch, Rocky Mount, N. C. , and 

i'hereas: we have made diligent inquiry into his background, doctrinal 
beliefs, concepts of pastoral duties etc. and are satisfied with his 
credentials, 

Therefore be it resolved: that College Heights Baptist Church, in a 
Special Ch1rch Conference, to be held imroedmately after morning 
worship service, Sunday Jun~ 25,1972, consider extending an indefinite 
call to him as our Pastor, subject to the following: 

1) That he begin his duties as of August 1,1972, that he d~vote 
full time to his duties, said duties being set forth in Section 
2, Article VI of our constitution and includes~ monthly report 
to the Baptist St~te Convention of ~orth Carolina. 

2) That he be paid in accord with the plan approved of by the 
church in special conference Sunday June 11,1972. 

Signed this 18th day of June,1972 

= 



• 
DATE: June 23, 1972 

BUSINESS :MEETING 

A special business meeting was held after I~orning · orship Service on Sunday, 
June 11th, with the Vice-'oderator, Paul Slawter, presiding. 

In response to a letter received frorr, Rev. B. c. McMurra.y, which was read 
to the church, the Finance and Pulpit Comnittees met and wanted to present to 
tre church for approval what they had agreed on. Going on a lot of faith and 
sacrifice, Judson Ruth announced they are recommending we offer to Rev. B. c. 

cMurray or some other pastor w4500.00 for the first 6 months plus his moving 
expense. Mrs . Hilda Barnes seconded the motion which was unanimously approved. 
A ronference will be held at a later date for approval of a call. 

Peul Slawter dismissed us with prayer. 

~rs . Alton P. Forbis , Church Clerk 

J. Paul Slawter, Vice-~oderator 



• ~ninn ~apfisf <fi4urr4 
ROUTE I, BOX 4!S»X 3 70 

TELEPHONE 442-0656 

ROCKY MOUNT, N . C . 27801 

July 5, 1972 

To The Members of College Heights Baptist Church 
East Lexington Avenue at Jensen Street 
High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Dear Friends in Christ: 

After much prayer and consideration, it is with humble faith and seek-
ing to be submissive to the Lord's will that I accept the call as your 
pastor. We feel there is a great work that we can do together for the 
Kingdom of God. The challenge is great and urgent that we be as one 
in our efforts to lead the lost to Christ and to build for His Glory. 

It was with great difficulty and emotional strain both for my family 
and for me as I tried to read my resignation to a much loved and very 
surprised congregation. But we all realize we must look forward; 
therefore, we are anxious to continue with our plans for moving and 
beginning our new work with you good people. Our last service here 
will be Sunday, July 30th. We hope to move as soon as possible to your 
church field after that date. Our first worship service with you will 
be Sunday, August 6th. 

We covet your prayers as we continue our pastorate here through July 30th 
and as we look forward to making our new home in your church and conmunity. 

In His Service, 

:fJ..e.Jn ,,~ -
B.C. McM~r~ay. ~ 

BCM:rm 



Dr. Robert Fintcher 
)- 107 Spencer Street 
High Point , N.C. 27260 

Dear Dr. Fintcher: 

ROUTE I, BOX 454 

TELEPHONE 442-0656 

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 27801 

June 1, 1972 

Ifwas indeed a joy to be with you and your good people last Sunday. We 
were well impressed with the potentials and great challenge you offer. 

I appreciate you considering me as your first full-time pastor and leader. 
I feel that this is a matter about which we all must pray earnestly and 
seek the Lord's will. 

We think it might be helpful for some of you to visit with us in the church 
here for this would give you a better idea of what we are doing now. And 
we do not feel that your coming would jeopardize our work here in any way 
so please feel free to come at your ~onvenience. 

Our present budget includes the following allowances for the pastor: 
Salary and Car Expense - $7,440.00 
Christmas Bonus $100.00 
Retirement 
Parsonage 
All utilities 
Three weeks paid vacation each year (Pastor secures a speaker - church 

pays speaker) 
Up to three revivals conducted in other churches each year (Pastor secures 

speaker to supply for him - church pays same) 
One day off each week 
Moving expense paid by church 
Some Convention expense paid 

Of course this varies each year as the budget is revised in October. 

We thought the above might be helpful to you in making plans for a full-time 
pastor. 

My wife serves as voluntary Church Secretary. She mimeographs the church 
bulletin and Newsletter as well as all other church typing, etc . She is also 
Assistant Church Pianist, Adult Choir Director, Children's Choir Director (7 -
12 years of age). She helps in any way she can in all activities of the church. 

Carolyn sings in the youth choir, helps with the children's choir and is active 
in Sunday School, Training Union and Acteens. 



e 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK 

'IODAY: 9:45 A.M. - Sunday School 
(No New Members Class t:::.<.1.-y) 

11:·oo A.M; - Morning Worship 

7 :00 P .M • 
8:00 P .M . 

MONDAY: 8:00 P.M . 
WEDNESDAY: 8: 00 P .M . 

8: 30 P .M . 
FRIDAY : 7:30 P.M. 

Morris 

DEACON OF THE WEEK: 
DEACON NE XT WEEK: 

USHERS: 

Sunbeams 
• Training Union 
• Evening Worship 
- Deacons Meeting at '!..'J.e church 
- Prayer Service 
- Choir Rehearsal 
•. Graduates Banquet a: i,i;.e 

House Oyster Bar 

Lynwood Joyner 
Bernard Manning 

TODAY : J ake Pridgen 
Dale Pr idgen 

NEXT SUNDAY: 

Wayne Pridgec. 
Paul Wheele:-

Bernard Manning 
Greg Pr idgen 

NURSERY WORKERS: 

v. Pridgen 
Ed Skinner 

TODAY : Mrs. Louise Pridgen. Debbie Pr~Ul~n 
NEXT SUNDAY: Louise Manning, Debbie Hi":::

7 
Nancy Skinner 

SERVICE MAN OF THE WEEK : 
AZ2 James D. Rhea B339413 
RVAH 7 Maint. Adiµn . 
NAS , ALBANY . GA . 31703 

Let us remember Jimmy this week in our p:::.y-n-s . 
·Let us remember all men in service as well L~ their 
families . These are trying days for every:;-...z con• 
cerned and certainly Christian people shoi..:.:.c ce 
concerned ·about thes·e who wait anxiously ~ ch.i 
return of all service men to their familici: ~cd 
loved ones . 
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DATE: June 22 , 1972 

BUSINESS 'EETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, June 7th , with the Moderator, Dr . R. c. Fincher, presiding. 
Thirteen members were present . The neeting was made as brief as possible due to 
the death of Mr . L. W. Glenn and the members wanting to go to the funeral home • 

} inutes of the May m3eting were read and ap~roved with one exception: One 
paragraph which read "Judson Ruth and Paul Slawter were Elected as our messengers 
to the Southern Baptist Convention. " should have read "Judson Ruth made a motion 
which was seconded by Paul Slawter and carried that Rev. Tunstall be elected as 
our messenger to the Southern Baptist Convention. " 

No organizational reports were given. 

The Treasurer ' s report for May was riven by Paul Slawter and accepted as 
information. A copy is attached to the minutes . ~e received 200. 00 in our 
Pastorial Fund for May. ie fell short in our goal of 150. 00 for our Mothers ' 
Day Offering as we only collected 114. 50. 

Rev. Tunstall is in Philadelphia at the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Judson Ruth dismissed us with prayer . 

Mrs . Alton P . Forbis , Church Cler k 

Dr . Robert c. Fincher , Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month o 

Month "'Yh~ 

0 o o o o O C O O O L 0 oe O 0 o c, . 0 0 '- o 

Budget receipts during month , oo ••• ••o •· oo ••• ,o e• o•ou••o • 

Non budget receipts during month •o ••• ••••• o• o•• eoo o• • •••o 

Total Receipts o o o o o f o o ,.. o a o o o o i.: o o o o a o o o o o • o • ,; o o • o c o o o o o o o o 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Yea)CJ?;;)-. 

$ o?31:2.. s~ 
$~'13-..E.3_ 
$_?~¢. 5D _ 

$JSS-7· ~9-
3'i'7o. c, ~ 

Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $., __ 3_?_s_._?-"-7 __ 
ties, house supplies) 

$ C,.CJ. /'9 Sunday School Literature, fellowship, supplies •• ,. •• • • oo • , ______ _ 

'Praining Uniefl- (hllowship, literah.we, etc . )a1.Blc. ,~~H~~ OL;-0 $ Y-¥· '--..... z __ 
~s~T~ng~

1
!~t~=e-robes muoia, ete.) o. 0000 0 0 $ __ 4PS· 00 

-a _ 
WMS-,RAVs (supplies, observance special programs),o •• •o • • • •• $ ______ _ 

3<., ·l?o --Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) ••• •••• , • •• • • $ 
s-. o o · Nut-> u.. 1Tt-a-- .s~- ~ (j :t:ru s!f nto . o o 

Miscellaneous (~it supply, Rei:tivals, Promotional, etc.) $ d:? .SO · '.;l.. 

Total Disbursements ••• • ,••• • ••• • o•••· 00, ee• o •e•oo , 00• 0 0000 0• $..la.4:cx · o] 

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget o oo ooo oc..o oo ooo o e••••ooo•oo o $ -D-• , _____ _ 
Designated gifts O o eo oo o o o .. • oo o o e ou o o< oo • o <o •o ooo • <·Oo ooo o$_ 4-?S-oo 

Interest from Building and Loan oe, o•• • oo , •••o • • •o o •e oooo oo $ __ -o -

' $ µ.'r S'• OC> Total Receipts o c o o •• o c o :) Cl c •. o o o o o , o • \) • o o C," o o o o • o o • o o o o o o o 

Balance on hand at beginning of month o••••oo • oe•• oo cco e•o oo$ <l/1.'1b 
/ao~. 9(. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan O o.C3.~~J. ' o e. ' 0 0 ' •• 0 0 0 ' o•. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $-~~~-

(. ) $_ - c_ Miscellaneous payments itemize ••••o •o, oo•• oo• • • o ••• o• o• o 

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan 000 00 0 0 0 0 00 $ 7 '15· 9'=, 

~~Q~~~no~~~OOo c o ooooo eooooo oG $_~ca .. 00 
l•'RQ...~ ~ '--1Y'\~~ - - - - -- - - --" , , 4-, S"b 

----------~--_Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 

__________ Financial Clerk 
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DATE: Junp, 7, 1972 

Co1le(1'e Heights 
, edriesda~ PV ing 

pti t rhtrch bed its reg:u].a,.. monthly b1s·ness meetin~ on 
y 10th, with he 1oder to, Dr •• C. Finche , pre~iding. Ten 

s we e 

W t tes of the l'.lril m etj ng were ,..e d nd pproved. 

~ IC: 
f'ol 

the followi ~ organ·z tions: 

.fr. Dor· Porti eporte 

rep ,..t for April 
py is ttached to the 

u ·ry from Judson 
str o wh 
d not. 
ad . SC 

tot 1 av 

bAen o 
at? 

e att~ndance of 35 for 

con. 

y Paul Slawte an ccepted as 

rry H"Jl 

ou PuJpi+ ro ·ttee 
nPrson we hould c 1 

OU"' new budget. 

re-
.a.-,...._..., ... , s. 

seconded 

s to whether or riot 
prA~<'her, he wns 

· n nmount w s a lotte 
the fol-

:Mrs . Doris Port.:i s announced that 'lt her fi r st meeting of V cation B"ble School 
n t of 16 vol te0 sonly 2 wee pre ent. 

,r oa f'or our B~pt1st ~osoit~ offering was set at $150,00. . R.-~ 
$1µ,ttV~td;p ~~~ ,4/~~~~lye,,r' 

Judson uth ·u:in Paul SJ nwte~e e le("terl ~ s our m,.. ssenger11 to the Southe n 
a tist Convent'on. 

L r • H"l di mi SPd us with pr yer. 

rs. Alton P, Fo b "s, Church Clerk 

Dr , Robert C. Fincher, Moder tor 



COLLEGE HEIOO'l!S BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Month~ ~ Year /9 7;:i__ 
$ .;Lc2 & :5'. . 3 S 

Budget receipts during month . •• • eu oo o. OO • •• .... o oou • •• • $. /03;::i., .5]:__ 

Non budget receipts during month •• • ••• ••.. • c ••• • • ••• • • •••• $ 30 7, t> :::L - -----
Total Receipts ••••• , •• ••••••• " • ••••• •• . ••••• , •••• ••••••• • • $. /.;$39. ~-::;_, 

V -

DISBURSEMENTS 
Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili-

ties, house supplies) 

Sundaµcheel L~~~ie.s • • • • • • • •• • • 
IV..5• 2-S-$., _____ _ 

~ ,J,/2.- / - 3/. P; 
Tra.im.ng m~all 11~ . :~t.er.at~ - • • . • • • • • • • • • $. 

Musk ~~t~~~;-bes music, etc.) •••••••• $_ S'Z, '- ,.:2-..s-
-o-WMS, RA?s (supplies, observance special programs) •••••••• • •• $ ______ _ 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies)_. •• • • •• , ••••• $ 9 t '/ 7 
.z..:o . <,c) -r 3 J 'J J,Lfo-<.-, a..~ 

Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Reviva!s, Promotional, etc.) $. .:5'?3.:_t _ 

Total Disbursements •••• ·•• • •• •••• • •• , •• ·•• ••••••••••• • •••• • • $. /if 0, a :;i_ 

$. -'- ;J/-2.. , .:rp 

BUILDING FUND 
Receipts from Budget ~ / 03, .:i. s-o ,w., _____ _ 

Designated gifts 0 • O • O O O O O O '- • 0 0 0 Cl • 0 Cl O O <- 0 0 0 0 Ca O O O e O C O <• 0 o O O Cl O $ _ __ c:.>_ >Z_. _3 _,_d'o __ 

Interest from Building and Loan •• •• •• ••• , .... .. . . .......... $_ - <>-

Total Receipts ····•···· ···•• ••• • • · • ·•······ ··• · • ••• •••• • $. &~1,,;,. ~ S---

Balance on hand at beginning of month • •• •••• • • •• ••• • , . • ·• •••• $. __ 4'-_ f_9._ • ...;7~1/:__ 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan 
{ . 

o o ~ R~) Cl ~ .. .. o •• t. • • o " ••• " • , o • o • o o o o o o 
..:?3,?. V--0 $ ____ _ 

Miscellaneous payments (itemize) ••••••••••••••• • • • ••••••• •• $ 
- u -

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • •• • • • • • •• $, ______ _ 

Balance on Hand, end of month ••• •• •• •• • ••••• , • ••••• •••••• •• $. ~/ 7. 1 ?, 

______________ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 

~ ~J:,J, J - .. -e,., ___ _ Financial Clerk 
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DATE: May 9, 1972 

BUSINESS f'.EETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
iednesday evening, April 5th, with the moderator, Dr . R. c. Fincher, presiding. 
Nine members were present . 

Minutes of the March meeting v.ere read and approved. 

Reports rere received from the followinr; organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs . Doris ~ortis reported an average attendance in March of 35, 
with 21 visitors . Our visitation is helping and she urged us to continue . 

hIDSIC: In the absence of Ralph Miller , Dr. R. c. Fincher announced our Young 
People's Choir has rendered sor.e specials. 

The Treasurer's report was given by Paul Slawter and accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. Our Annie Arm.strong Easter Offering was 197 . 10., 
going over our goal of 150. 00. 

The problem we are having with the birds building nest';,1~ ~ handled 
jointly with the Property and Grounds COlil!nittee and Finance Committee . 

Chairman Judson Ruth announced the Deacons have been discussing the following 
matters: 

1 . Visitation. They have divided our members between the 3 Deacons to be visited 
by them • 

2. They are concerned over laok of development of our young people as leaders 
in our church. 

3 . Instead of giving us 2 rugs as promised, our architect only gave us 1 and 
billed us for 1 . ~ returned the 1 they billed us for, and the Deacons 
recommend our Properties Committee replace the 1 rug returned and continue 
in their efforts to improve our facilities . 

4 . They recommended we have a visitors registry put in vestibule of church . 
s. They a.re concerned over the lack of committees to know what they can do and 

their specific duties . 

Mrs. Doris Portis asked that "M3 discuss the possibility of a Vacation Bible 
School this year, let her know our wishes, and she will report later . 

Rev. Tunstall announced he was pleased with our Home Mission Offering and 
cha.llanged us to reach the people around us and let them know we are concerned . 

Mlrs • Hilda Barned dismissed us with prayer . 

Mrs . Alton P . Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr . Robert c. Fincher, oderator 



COLI.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Month~QA&A 

oooo ooc o oo,oo eo eoc. eG ol o 

Budget receipts during month. •• o•• """"· ···•• ··•• • ••••••• 

Year /92 2- _ 

~:10<:La,11 
$. (127- ~l>_ 

Non budget receipts during month ··•···•••• ••••• •••• • • •••• $ __ 4-~o. q2- _ 

Total Receip½s •• • 0 . ' • 0. · - · ••• 0 ' 0 . 0.. ... 0 0. 0. • •• 0 CO ••• 0 ••• $. / s;;.. 8.:? ~ 
d ~ · "2, f\.e.~ ~ '{R'tr" ~ '~ u--l · 3 S ? 0 . 3 'j 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $. 51J·'18 
A e-:s . ties, house supplies) ~(o.S':"'? 

->. e S5117eN"t"s (~ ~ ~o.,.,j...._ ~ ~ /:r>-- s .l2.,..:t.,) · · - · ti! ____ _ 

Sunday School Literature, fellowship, supplies •• •• •••• •• • $_ ~-7 I 
107. ~ ~~ ~~~ ~o·~-··· ·· ·· · - ····,fl I l"".l., "78 

Training Union (fellowship, literature, etc.) •• , ••••••••• $ - D_-__ _ 
It> 'Qo ~ ~. ~~ . _ ....... · · · ..• - - · - • - · • · ~ I 1-;1.. ?a? 

Music (Piano tuning, maintenance robes music, etc.) •••••••• $_ - o -
A- N rv , £.. A em. s-rtt o I\) "i (__~~ \ - . . . d}_I 9.;} . 1 " 

WMS, RAVs (s , specia±ptograms) ~ •.• , •••• • •• ,w. '"' 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) ••••••••••••• $ ___ .;/_o_. 3Q_ 
~l)·bb + A,.,.>lv. •'tl (.S L1.s>1.,&,t) 8 

Miscellaneous (pulpit suBply, Revivals, ~romotional, etc.) $ lt>. l9 ~ 

Total Disbursements •••••••• •• •••• • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• $~ D'7,D I 

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget oooooo oc.o uo oco o •••••oooeoo c . $ ______ 1 _Id. ___ · '7......,f _ 

~ - 0 -Designated gifts o oeo c.c o c o • 0 O O , • 0 Cl O O , o O O e O O O O O O O O ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ""-----

Interest from Building and Loan •• , •••••• , •••• • • " •••••••••• $ ___ t.J._._0_0 __ 

Total Receipts eco oe• o oo ::(IC •• 0 00 00· 0. o,J .OQ C,C.O O OC . O O eoo oo ooo $, __ .:..l..;.J...;~:...·~1..w~:..--

$ 37~.93 Balance on hand at beginning of month ••••••• o uoo oaO < <••···· --------

DISBURSEMENTS 

Paylllent on loan o " •. o , • o o o ., o o • c • o ~ o •• t o ~ , •. o o o , o. o. o o o o o o $ -o -

Miscellaneous payments (itemize) $ - (.)-- ·-----
Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • u• •o•• • • •• $-==4-=g=q=·=~==J~~ 

Balance on Hand, end of month ••• , • • •• ••.. •••• , • • •••• • ••••• • • $ _ 

_____________ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 

Financial Clerk 
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DATE: March 15, 1972 

BUSINESS 'EETIUG 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss meeting on 
ednesday evening, March 8th, with the Vice-Moderator, Pau.l Slawter, presiding . 

Ten members were present. 

inutes of the February business meeting; ani celled meeting were read and 
approved . Letters were granted for r. end Mrs . Kenneth Young, Judith and 
Kenneth, Jr. to Coggins Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, N. C, 

Reports were received from the following organizations~ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL; Jrs . 
with 11 visitors . 

Doris Portis reported a total average of 29 for February 
She urged us to visit, 

}~SIC: Ralph Miller announced the Pattersons don't know rie:,ht now what they will 
do, rut will help vb-en they can . 

Treasur rs report for February was given by Ralph !iller an:i accepted as 
information . A copy is attached to the minutes . 

From our Deacons, Judson Ruth brought a recoilll!lendation that a special 
committee be elected to study ani of fer a re vis ion of our Constitution am 
By-Laws pertainin~ to officers, titles and chan~es in our organizations , 
stewardship committee, counting committee and a listing op duties of each com-
mittee . Mrs . Judson Ruth seconded the motion v.hich carried • 

The ladies of the church set our goal for tre Annie Armstrong Easter Offer-
ing at $150. 00 . 

At the request of Mrs . Clara Young the Audi ting Committee is to be asked to 
run an audi t on financial records of the church throu&t period of ti e ~·rs. Young 
handled ra~orls, 

After a word from Rev. Tunstal 1, Joo.son Ruth dismissed us with prayer . 

Mrs . Alton P . Forbis , Church Cle rk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher , Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHlS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Report 

Balance on hand beginning of month. 

Mont~ 

0 O o O o O C O O o t. 0 oe O " 0 e . o D <. 0 

Year )97,;).... 

Budget receipts during month , •• ••• • • • •. • 0 • •• •0 •• 0 0 0 0 0•0 • $_?'.Po~.S--

Non budget receipts during month• •••• ••••• ••••• -•• ••• ••• •• $ __ ~9. R~_ 

T t l R ·t $ /050,79 
0 a ece1.p s O O O O O f O O C' 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 D O o O O 0 -e;.o • 0 0 O D. 0 C O O O O O O O O 

;oTIIL /?ece.1/JT5 /Jl"<S /dl9-l., o/1) H,4""~ AT j 1"'"''"''7 of r,,o~ff ... _ 3.;,.. 9 7. -;/ 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Operating Expenses (includes such items as salaries, utili- $. (pc). 3,Cti7 
- ties house supplies)Aiu"-'t,,1.rne:., :t{ ..;J5S-: 3 3 
~ (j>A-o-~--~ -A~~ ~ ................. . 

Sunday School Literature, fellowship, supplies • ••• •• •••• • $_ /70.~ / 
1°,o~~~~ ·····--······~ d\~5.33 

Training Union (fellowship, literature, etc . ) •• , ••• • • , • •• $ Q____ 

Music (Piano tuning, maintenance robes music, etc.) •••••••• $ ____ a __ _ 

WMS, RA9s (supplies, observance special programs) •••• •• •• • •• $ _____ ~ __ 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) ••• ••• • , •• • • • $------~--
Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Revivals, Promotional, etc.) 

(:) $. ______ _ 
. . 

Total Disbursements ••• • , ••• • ••• • • • • G ···••• • ••••• <•• • • •••• • • $___:;J.S</ ~ if 
BA L • 0 N 1-1 ~.., !) , e,tA ~ ~ 0 ru 1 1-1 • • • • • • • • • • • • _ _ _ • __ • • $.-==~=o=c./-=J..==, l-='J= 

BUILDING FUND 

Receipts from Budget di- ~ OS,33 • ,w. ______ _ 

Designated gifts o o eo c.o o c o • 0 0 0 " . 0 (i O O " 0 0 0 0 C, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c· 0 0 0 0 0 0 $ ___ 1_~_-_0_·_
0 0 

Interest from Building and Loan •• , ••• • • • , •••• • • • •• 0e 0 •0••0$ __ __ 
0 
__ _ 

. . 
Total Receipts • • • ••• •• • •• ••• ••• •• • • -•········• · • ••• •••• • $ ___ 3_S_.s_·_3....;;;3_ 

Balance on hand at beginning of month••••••• • . • • • • • • •• • •••• $ ,::,({o 7/, 39 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan O O . 0 0 ' • 0 0 0 • ' 0 • C ' • 0 ' ••• •· 0 • ' • 0 0 0 0 r •• 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 $ / I.ti '1. 0 0 . -----
Miscellaneous payments (itemize)~ p.~:~~·f<.:~W:'".5.~\ ~t./ R c.f, 7 9 
Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • • •••• • • •• $ tJ/I 3 7.,.1. 9 3 

Balance on Hand, end of month ••• < • • •• •• • , •••• , • • •••• ••••• ••• $ _ _____ _ 

~

. ~ _ Chairman, Finance Committee 

___:____... e/:e{2,g}~ Treasurer 
/ 

- ~ UL~--=--~----- Financial Clerk 
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DATE: February 23, 1972 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A called busiress meeting was held after the Mornin~ orship service on 
Sunday, February 20th, for the purpose of considering a Resolution from the 
Pulpit Cammi ttee to extend an indefinite call to Rev. L . R. McNeil as our 
Pastor subject to certain conditions. The Moderator, Dr. rl . C. Fincher, pre-
sided and 24 members were present. Judson Ruth read the Resolution to the 
Church. Vote by secret ballot indicated a call would not be extended to Rev. 
L. R. McNeil . ·e were then dismissed. 

!frs . Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, .'oderator 
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DATE: Feburary 14, 1972 

BUSINESS ! EETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business maeting on 
Wednesday evening, February 9th, with the Moderator , Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Eleven members were present . 

'inutes of the January rreetine; were read and approved with tre exception of 
the initials of Rev. McNeill . They should be L.R • 

.tieports ~re received from the following organizations: 

SUlfuAY SCHOOL: Bible Teaching Director Doris Portis reported 14 visitors for 
January and an average attendance of 27, which is 10 below December. 

ffiSIC: Radph Miller advised we are hoping to start an adult choir soon as Mrs . 
Patterson has volunteered to help us for the time being. 

ii..:U : Girls in Action have completed treir Study Course for January. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of January was given by Ralph Miller and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. le have received a 
letter from • R. Grahan, & Son, Inc., acknowledging receipt of our final payment 
on remodeling am additions to our Church building. This letter is also attached 
to the minu-oos • 

Judson Ruth dismissed us v.rith prayer. 

I.rs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Ltobert c. Fincher, Moderator 



COLIEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Financial Repor t 

Bal ance on hand beginning of month. 0 0 0 0 0 0 C O O O C. 0 0 . 0 f': 0 G . 0 0 C. 0 

Budget receipts during month . • • ••• • • ••· · · ·•• ··•• • • • • ••• • 

Non budget receipts during month •• ••• ••••• ••••• •• •••••••• 

Total Receipt s o o o o o , o o ... a . a o o o ~ o o o o o o o o • o. o • o o •. c o o o a a a a a 

o.2,.q-J. &j Re t!.e.1pr s ~ ~. &-J\....~ o.:t' :e::· Cjrno tuTf-1. DISB~MENTS 
330.00 l <. ~ O<,, 

Operating Expenses (includes such items a s salaries, utili-
'-"~;- 14-,s-o ties, house supplies) A,v1VUT'l£S- 33·35' 

Po~m"1c. _ Y'· o o 4 1\ rJ P'1m,ll. 9, o o 
•R.. u. c.k..Jv...,,iJ - I 3 · t:; ~ Sunday School Litera ure, fellowship, supplies · ··" •• •••• • 

Year / 9 72:- _ 
19.0 ~ . 9 ;;L 

3oos. I)! 

$ - 6-, _____ _ 
Training Union (fellowship, literature , etc . ) •• $ - 0 -( 000 0 0~000 , ______ _ 

Music (Piano tuning, maintenance robes music, etc.) •••••••• $__ - 0 -

WMS , RA Ys (supplies, observance special programs) ••• , •••• • • • $ ___ -_
0
_ - __ 

Building and grounds (maintenance and supplies) •• ••••• • • •• •• $;.._. __ - _0...=_ 
.,.,,.,. 

Miscellaneous (pulpit supply, Revivals, Promotional, etc.) $.. ___ ,;J__ o _ _ :~~-

Total Disbursements ••• • , ••• ••• • •• $__7 S 8 , i fo 

$. ~~  G, • 3.:i.._ 

BUILDING FUND 
~ - 0 -• ,w. _______ _ 

Receipts from Bud~g~e~tm·~·~· ~· ~· ·~!~'~·~·B·i·~· ~· ~· 1. ~· ·~·-·~ ·~ .. ;·~·~· L• •• • •• . 
De sign at ed gift s • • • • • • •• •• • •• • • , • • • • • • • • ,. • •• • , . ••• •• • $_ ) ff) O · o Q 

Interest from Building and Loan •• •• • • • • • . • ••• ,. • • • • • • • ••• •• $__ - 0 -
. . 

Total Receipts •••• •• •• • • • • •. • • • • • • • . • • •• , •••• • . • • • • • • • • • $. / / o o · o o 

Balance on hand at beginning of month••••••• • • , • • • • , •• • • • •• $. _ _.;../_S_ ?_l_-~3~9-

DISBURSEMENTS 

Payment on loan •• • • •. •. • • • • •• • $ - " ----- -
Miscellaneous payments (itemize) 

- 0-
o e•• ooolo o••o o o o o o o eo o o ooc $ ______ _ 

Balance on deposit, First Federal Savings & Loan • • • ••••••• • $ c2. &, 7 I· 3 9 
Balance on Hand, end of month • •• c • • • ••• • , • ••• , • • •••• • • , • • • • .. $~l:, 7 /. 3 9 

_____________ Chairman, Finance Committee 

Treasurer 

Financial Clerk 



:J. cR. §'iaham & ~on, ffncz. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONI! 882,8167 P. O. BOX 1767 

628 GREENSBORO ROAD 

dfi:/i Point, c/Vo'l.th (!a'l.ofin.a 27260 

8 February 1972 

College HeigLts Baptist Church 
East Lexington, Ave nut at Jensen 
hi~1 Point, North Carolina 27262 

Attn: Mr. Ralph E. Miller, 01airman 
Building Committee 

Ref: Renovations and addition to present building 

Dear Mr . Hiller: 

Please be advised this date, we have receiv~you final payment on 
your check numbered 1386 - for the completion payment of above 
mentioned project . 

May we sate, that we were most happy to assis:. you in this project, 
2.'ld look forward to worki~ with you one time again in the future . 

Thanking you for your assi~ance in this, we are 

Very truly yours , 
J. R. Graham & Son, Inc . 

);tf!(~ 
JRG/ncb 

J . R. Grcnam 



• 
DATE: February 7, 19S2 

~lJiINESS ETING 

College Heigh ts Baptist Church held its regular rronthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, January 5th, 1972 with the Uodere.tor, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre-
siding. Ten members were present. 

:tlinutes of the December meeting were read and approved with the exception of 
e. word correction: instead of reeding Dr. R. C. Fincher was elected to "fulfill 
his term", it should read Dr. R. C. Fincher vre.s elected to "fi 11 the unexpired 
term" . 

Reports were received from the followin~ organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Bible fee.chin~ Director Doris Portis reported e. December average 
of 37, with a teacher e.vere.~e of 11 and 12 visitors. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher announced approximately 20 people went Christ-
mas carolling which was followed bye. fellowship • 

.liUS IC: Director of Church u..'us i:i Ralph miller reported Susan Sharrock is working 
with the Junior Choir, and they have had 2 specials. 

Regarding our January Bible Study, the Dee.cons recorr.nend we go ahead with 
our study on Training Union time - th at is 6: 15 on Sunday - and i edre sde.y evening 
at 7:30 P.i'rf. e will r:et started as soon as books are available . 

Mrs . Doris Portis seconded the motion which carried. 

Green Street Baptist Church has offered us the privilege .;!~heir 
• be.ptistry on Sunday, January 16th. re will baptize at 6:30 P.l . • 

The Treasurers report was !?;iven BJ" Paul Slawter and accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes . Our total Lottie ~oon Offering was 402.75 
which as a new record for our church. 

L 
Our Pulpit Committee ~ave the following information to the church: Rev •• R. 

McNeil! , a former pastor of Fairmont Park Baptist Church has expressed an interest 
in our pastoral vacancy. He is the Father-in-law of Rev . Lloyd Garner, pastor of 
Peoples Baptist Church. Rev. ~cNeill went to Forest City from High Point. He is 
now in Ralei~h, but plans to xsnrtEr return to Hi~h Point. Our Pulpit Cor:Jl!littee 
has agreed to invite and hear him e.ndponfer. 

Ralph ]~ller reported our Request for ~astoral Aid was rejected in Raleigh 
because it was on tte wrong color paper. A new copy has been submitted. 

Throu~h efforts of Paul ~lawter a donation of ~300.00 was given us by Mr . 
and Mrs. Clarence Coggins of 1829 ~astchester Dr. A thank you letter is to be 
sent. 

Ralph Miller dismissed us with prayer • 

. rs• Alton P. Forbis, Church Cler.ie 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, •. oderator 
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COLLEGE HEIG!ITS BAPTIST CHURCH 
7/ 

.1/ ft J L .£) , , .. , hf. /J Month Year . ...., Budget Yuuv _, L A.ee.k- if,fi;;' VJ(~~-" ;- ·,? o-1.. 

BUDGET RECEIPTS _ ~- $ . J ~ C $/(Sa: 'lo,~ 1/$ __ 
I_ j i. - l j './. ,- C c.<.V i , U t.. u..- ' <: JI "'5 .. q ~ c;,_ 
Nu n Budget Receipts $)o/,.;j>Sl6 $ '(S5..:lo 7$ __ 11 _,_. - / ") /?/ ~ (;>-0 

-~ udget Di~bursments $ . · / $,1?,3..;,?-?/$ __ 

Non Budeot Disbursments 'ii3tJo $,>j f't'6·¥'f$ __ 

Total Disbursments $ · I $cS'/7tS.t..J$ 
> --

Balance on Hand $!81/(i 1 .2. $/5 5'1. 7' ~ $ __ 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
( e) 

(.f) 

( g) 
( h) 

(i) 

( j) 

Pastor's Salary 
Sexton's SaJ.ar:t 
Financial Record Clerk 
Choir Director (Stude~t) 
Utilities (Lights, heat 

water, tol. etc.) 
Printing {postage, office 

supplies) 
Insurance (inc. bonds) 
House Supplies (inc. 

janitorial) 
Pulpit Supply, Revival, 

Promotional Exo. 
Flowers -

li~- i ? 
_z_?.t.o 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
(m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. Ll/1 ·0::-

I I. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation Bi~le School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(e) Study Courso 
( f) Fellowship 

:; II. TRAINING UNION 
·' a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
(c) Study Course 
.' d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 

$'--_ 

----
$ __ 

--
Supplies ,R.~be Maint. $ /5. tr'CJ 

V. Brotherhood $ --VI. W.M.S. $ 
VII. Cooperative Program 10% $---
VIII. Building Fund 10% $ .......... ......__ 
IX. Associational Missions 1% $ 
i. Property Maintenance 3% $--
XI. Equipment $U, ~. ~s 
XII. Conting r-;ncy Fund 3% i __ 
.KI II. Building Fund Gifts $ .. . c"O 
·.{IV. Special Dos. Mission Gifts$ 1 ;J •• .Y 
xv. st~cet Fund Account 
XVI. N~W BUILDING EXPENSE 
(a) Archetict .IJ [: 
1 u) ? L~ ...) o.( 1-~:i.U- } 
( 1; ) ( p,... Lw <' i.a ,. 6 'ct) . ~ I I 

{VI I .-/Y~~ J.~ [fi .MU -'--

~ · V 
QtJ,91 

'~J[{; 

, J'l, 

$ __ 

2()0 ,00 
~J._Q~P,O 
_iQ..,00 

nr:; ,.QQ iR5o-:6o 
-@..&:o 
$ __ _ 
_lQQ.00 
- }? -. .. _QO 

LJU,00 
30-:-.cfo 
20,()Q 
'1Q.Jio 

$~ 
-1..2.b.QO 

60.00 
-1_~~0 

'ZO.QO 

$. __ 
$ __ 

Total 
5/.~::L 

$"_/tJ9'0,...? 7 
0/"5'38 3 C. 

$ cy.?..:,;o? 
/t:;, ~ ' 0--0 

$.I~ =i.o1 </ 
$3 ~- ~y 
$ :5/ 7t .3.t Y 

( 6 ,£;0 .. 2 

--
$100.00 
$biMO 
$':I.oo.oo c::,--.Ji __ 
$ __ 
$ $--
i.5.QQ.!.QO 
~f -~~--$_~----
$3z 

.... ~...._ ...... / v/ 
$ __ _ 
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DATE; January 2, 197 

BUSINESS Mi.ETL,G 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss meeting on 
ednesday evening, December 8th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 

Nine membersYBre present. 

Minutes of tb:l November neeting and two extended meetings were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Direetor Doris Portis reported an average for November of 36, with 
a teacher average of 11 and 4 visitors. There is hope that our new class which 
did not start with a booming success, will be going good soon. 

MUSIC: Susan Sharrock has started working with our Junior Choir. 

TRAINING UNION: Altho«gh Training Union is inactive, they are thinkin about 
sponsoring a Christmas caroling possibly on ednesday, December 22nd. 

The Treasurers report for the month of November was given by Paul Slawter ar d 
accepted as infonnation. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller reported our Building Committee met with our Contractor for a 
final Settlement. An adjustment in our fa wr of 'tl'201 .00 was made . 

Due to the resigning of Deacon Kenneth Young, by secret ballot Dr. R. c. Fincher 
was elected to ~fill ~ term • 

~~~ I 
By a motion m~and approved a letter of appreciation to Rev. Pharr at First 

Baptist Church is to be written by Deacons with assistance of Pastor and signed by 
church members desiring to. 

A motion was made by Mrs . Doris Portis, seconded by Paul Slawter and carried 
that our church participate as a whole in honoring our Pastor and his wife on their 
5oth weddin~ anniversary by sending a check for $25.00 to the Charlie Howard 
Memorial Fund - the Fund to which our Pastor had requested that gifts be sent to. 

A ~oal of 300.00 was set as our Lottis Moon Offering. 

Mrs . Doris 0 ortis dismissed us with prayer. 

rs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Ro rert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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.-- COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

F1 n~n~:i ~1 Re11urt for 4 ~~,,,(. .J 9 7 / 

BUDGET REC~I~S.,.._ . J ,1. ., -1:. ,6~ J ~" .;. C-<.-<r.1 (...~ llh. zt,.,0}.,1t,,<,IJh 

Nnn Bu<iget Receints 
7n~Z-½~ o(o..__ 5 ')'iJ"' C 

Budget"1)isbursments 

Non Rudgct Di~b11rsment.s 

Total Disbursments 

Ba lance on Hand 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) Pastor's Salary 
(b) Sexton's Salary 
(c) Financial Record Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 
(o) Utilities (Lights, heat 

water, t el. etc.) 
(.f) Printing (postage, office 

supplio s ) 
( g) Insuranc0 (inc. bonds) 
(h) House Suppli es (inc. 

jani to·r ial) 
(i) Pulpit Supply, Rovival, 

Promotional Rxp~ 
(j) Flowers 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
(m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

II. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation Bifule School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtonsion Service 
(e) Study Course 
(f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
(c) Study Course 
, d) Follows hip 

!V. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 

Month 

$ ~59.i£5 
$ /~S-1? 

$ 9oz~o 

$1 '.l.1 '67 
$ /J ;S'-:-ft 

$9'.y it 117 

$ 30¢. ?t 
_ ;so -

dtt---

/~ Sc, 

/ ~ 3 

$.J-8'- C. 0 

..;-.<<?.t o 

--
$iS,z 
15@ --

Year Budget 

$!.1,55(,91 $ __ 
"1-..~2 '3 . 3 ~ 
$:¥zu:. tf $ __ 
I ~ t -e-o • c:rv 
$'; .J ii~-'i ;j' $ __ 

$ 3 z', f~.Z.. l 4$. __ 

$4tfJ,$ -5? $ __ 

$ ¢f...,!.t7 $ __ 

19.J.. / 3 
_ .If cp 

• j'{-, (, <j 

22.s:~ 
Zi 3 iL 

$?$ 18 
%<'294 

200~00 
:TIB.QO 
--2.Q.&O 
__ 350.\>9,o 
__00,.vu 

$,~-
J .?.2~.Q.O 

6 0 . 00 
-1,1:00 

· ·o.oo ---'- -
8uppli0s ,R.0be Maint. $ ~ '/ >::' 6 $ __ 

V. Brotherhood $ $ /7 ~t; $ __ 
•r r. W .M.S. $ LS'. 7 $ $.st, ,..,, $ 
·.r lI. Coope1·ativ0 Program 10% $ t? ~? ~ ..L $--
lIII. Building Fund 10% $,;;:.{ .a,.S1 ~ L $ __ 
IX. Associational Missions 1% $ $~7:2/ $ __ 
:x:. Property Maintenance 3% $,3 4 II] ~S'.~-.'.l ;_ $ __ 
XI. Equipment $·-~-+- $ , $ __ 
:XII. Con Ling ency Fund 3% $___L_ $_2__ ~--
.~III. Bui lding Fund Gifts $-..<.o-otrb $,15io~ $ __ 
·,,av. Sn,ecial Des. Mission Gi:fts$ ;1,/. ,r-r:, q ?s-.:;-c, $. __ _ 
XV. Stroet Fund Account $ - $__ $ __ 
XVI. NEW BUILDING EX.PENSE $ $/,~=-~:)$_. _ 
(a) Archetict ,.,J p -t: __ 4~ 
( b) A u-o-~ ,t._ __, -o ~<-4 f ,, J ,-o 
( C) (1;_,...c-~.,z:.~ ' -- .~d fl<:- /. :J..;;_ __ _ 

Total 
$. __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$BQ.Z9...c. 00 

---~ 
----·-_,_,__. 

--
$100.00 
$ 60 .00 
$100.00 $--
$·--
$ --~~ ~2co.oo $ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 

(d) •. ~ JC) -- __ , -xvII. t-u-f!c1,.,.;_1 j u . .,. ( \ µu.,'2.,t.<.>.... s___ s . ~. 1 s__ s: _ 
- e / I . // _.L_( tJ.±, -~I 'Tr, 6)., .. L'> ~ . -1- * ~ 7 .31. oJ & tr.J,?A .,. } &-0 t . Ct.'--- -

., -r,\ .e....-tS,o > ~ 
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DATE: November 14. 1971 

BIB I:IBSS ?IE ETIID 

An extended church conference was held after Norning Worship Service on 
November 14th. with Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 

From the Pulpit Conunittee Judson Ruth brought a recommendation we extend 
a call to Rev. George Tunstall to serve as Interim Supply Pastor for an indefinite 
period of time. If agreeable with Rev. Tunstall this will be effective November 
15th. 'rs . R. c. Fincher seconded tm motion which cerried unanimously. 

As • no one present would be able to attend the State Baptist Convention 
in Charlotte on November 22nd. 23rd arrl 24th. we are to think on this and bring 
the matter up again i ecinesday evening. 

Regarding our Proposed Bui get, Judson Ruth made a motion we defer action on 
this until next /iednesday evening. Ralph Miller seconded the motion v.ih.ich carried. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher dismissed us with praJ10r. 

Mrs . Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher. Moderator 



DATE: November 21, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

An extended church conference was held on ednesday evening , November 17th , 
with Dr . R. c. Fincher presiding . Twelve members were present . 

Elected as 'essengers to the State Baptist Convention were Ralph Miller 
and Rev . George Tunstall, with Mrs. Ralph Miller elected as an Alternate . 

Ralph Miller brou~ht us our Proposed Budget for 1972 with a motion it 
be adopted . Judson Ruth secorrled the motion. After some discussion Kenneth 
Young brought a motion we raise Sexton's salary to 6 . 00 a week. Paul Slawter 
seconded the motion . The Budget was then adopted as amended. Our total Budget 
was $15, 103. 00 plus an additional $62 . 00 for the amendment . The first Sunday 
in December will be Pledge Day. 

An announcement was made that Mrs . Minnie Hill will act temporarily as 
Financial Record Clerk. 

Miss Susan Sharrock dismissed us with prayer . 

Mrs . Al ton P . Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr . Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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DATE: Novanber 14, 1971 

BUSI1£ SS MEETIID 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss meeting on 
edre sday evening, Novanber 10th, with the Moderator , Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 

Thirteen members were present. 

Minutes of the October business meetings were read and approved. Letters 
were granted for Barry iharrock to First Baptist Church, Lafayette, Alabama and 
Mr . and N.rs . ayne Thomas to New Friendship Baptist Church, inston-Salem, N. c. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOLa ~.rs. Doris Portis reported an average of 32 for October with 5 
visitors. A discussion was held on fixing and distributing welcome cards 
containing information aoout our church to mwcomers in the community. It 
was announced plans are being made for a young people's class of boys and 
girls higtl school until married. ·.-ie are hoping to reach some college students 
by furnishing transportation and coffee and donuts for brea.Jifast. M.rs . Hilda 
Barnes will be the teacher and Mrs . Mary Phillips will replace Mrs. Barnes as 
Adult omen teacher. 

TRAINIID UIUCN: Dr. R. c. Fincher reported response to his poll indicates we do 
not want Training Union activity at this time. Therefore, we are to use this 
period of time for visiting. 

W. M.U.: Mrs . Mary Phillips announced a. G.A. Recognition Service was held and they 
are looking forward to a. Mission Study • 

HJSIC: Susan Sharrock is to restart our Junion Choir beginning November 17th at 
6 :45 P • 

The Treasurer's report was given by Paul Slawter and accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes . As our Proposed Budget for fue new year was 
not available, Judson Ruth brought a. motion we continue our bus im ss ne eting unti 1 
after morning worship service next Sunday in order to consider our budget and 
other natters that may come up. Ellery Portis seconded the motion which carried. 

The Pulpit Committee talked with Rev. George Tunstall and recommends to the 
church he be called as Interim Supply Pastor until we get a regular pastor. Mrs . 
R. C. Fincher seconded the motion. Regarding &alapy lihexe rill be a limit-of 

~00,00 per R1enth--te-M-s-d.i&or~ion. A motion was also made, seconied and passed 
that we forego our present ruling to give the membership a weeks notice and vote 
on this matter Sunday• The members present are to notify other church members. 

The State Baptist Convention will meet in Charlotte November 22nd, 23rd and 
24th. As no one present could attend, this will be ta.ken up a.gain Sunday. 

By vote our Christmas Dinner Party will be December 15th. Due to his moving, 
Kenneth Young tendered his resignation a.s Deacon effe ntive December 1st. Judson 
Ruth nade a motion we accept it with regitet. Mrs . Hilda Barnes seconded th:l motion 
which carried. Mrs . Mary Phillips dismissed us with prayer . 

Mrs . Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Nnn Budget Receipts 

Budget Disbursments 

Non Budget Disbur~ments 

Total Disbursments 

Balance on Hand 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) Pastor's Salary 
(b) Sexton's Salary 

Month Year Budget 
$ \ \ '-\ <\ a ·~ $ • C $ __ 

11?fx,'d 
$ / .Sc $ ?5o '1't? $ __ 

/(, c--e ,oc) 

$ ) ).t ~ l/<( 2-7,13 $ __ 
$. __ 

$'7~?,q 

$8 rn, ,2~ 

$ .Ji YI J. lo 

$.~.;;.....;:.,j 

$ f 5t: ?J', 'J O $ __ 

$;)~ ~s $ --
Ml.DO 
-~~Q..S!..QO 

?,()(J,00 

Total 
$ __ 

$. __ 

$. __ 

$. __ 

$ __ 

$. __ 

$.~Q.Z.()..Q. oc 

(c) Financial Record Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 
(o) Utilitles (Lights, heat 

-;z8J.6o (6 mo:r·-
water, tel. etc.) 

(f) Printing {postage, office 
supplies) 

( g) Insurance 0.nc. bonds) 
(h) House Supplies (inc. 

janitorial) 
(i) Pulpit Supply, Revival, 

Promotional Exp. 
(j) Flowers 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
(m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

II. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation Bible School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(a) Study Courso 
( f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
( c) Study Course 
(d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 

t t,., / 

~q, (.., 

_t ~ ,x,5 

Supplies ,RQbe Maint. $ t.v. 
V. Brotherhood $ --v I • W. M. S • $ ,1 /1 
·: II. Cooperati vra Program 10% $11z 1 
TIII. Building Fund 10% $ . :x. Associational Missions 1% $. __ z. Property Maintenance 3% $ __ 

XI. E~i~e~ $ __ 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% $·----== 
~'CI II. Building Fund Gifts $ ::Jtn -
",{IV. Special Des. Mission Gifts$* xv. Street Fund Account $ 
XVI. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE $-
(a) Archetict 1 
(b) ~ t ~ JC<.,_, 
(c) v-,, -u..~ L- I E--
(d) 

t XVII. ~ > J t.--P '!\:,_~ .. ,._ -
//- '7 / 

, t q 7,l .)... 

179. c,.:3 
11, c--i, 

600.00 ---
200~0 

J92 . .QO 

<f-l. t t..( 

7f t, -
7 -J,3;}-

50&0 

_3.5:..0_&,0 
_§o.oo 

75 .. oo 
L :tzs - ~-;Qo 

{ 5 I t :)._, 600.,&o 

~(.? I 
' 

$ __ 
12~.oo 

--6·0-:00 
-1.::·:00 _,2_ 

'1 0 .QO 

$. __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ :--
$ $--
$ __ 
$ s--

$ __ 

$100.00 
$ 60.00 
$Ioo.5o $--
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ 
$.3]""'0-0-.-00 
$ -$ __ 
$ s--
$ __ 

$ __ 



DATE: October 20, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A continued business meeting of College Heights Baptist Church was held on 
~dnesday evening, October 13th, with Dr. R. C, Fincher as Moderator, 

Mrs. Ralph Miller brought the following nominations which were elected: 

Treasurer: Paul Slawter 

Hospitality Cammi ttee: Mrs. Mary Phillips, Chairman 
Mrs, Doris Portis 
Mrs. Sophia Reese 

As Chairman of the Committee, Mrs, Phillips will 
also be our Church Hostess, 

The additional Messengers and Alternates elected for the annual meeting of 
the Association were: 

Messengers: Mrs. Patrice Gillespie 
Mr. Ralph Miller 

Alternates: Mrs, Ralph Miller 
Mr, Paul Slawter 

The Church Clerk ga~e the highlights of our Church Letter to the Association 
which was approved, 

Mrs. Mary Phillips dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs, Alton P, Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C, Fincher, Moderator 
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DATEs October 20, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, October 6th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
The Church unanimously re-elected Dr. R. C, Fincher as Moderator and Paul Slawter 
as Vice-Moderator for the new year. 

The minutes of the September meetings were read and approved. The following 
letters were granted: Rev. and Mrs. James Palmer, Kyle , • Palmer and Khris R. 
Palmer to r:o. Sioux Baptist Church, Sioux Falls, s. D.; Linda Mitchell to Spring-
field Baptist Church, High Point, N. C.; and Linda Helton to Lexington Avenue 
Baptist Church, High Point, N. c. 

The Church Clerk brought a motion to hold the business meeting open until 
next Wednesday evening for the purpose of approving the Church Letter to the 
Association. Ralph Miller secorrled the motion which carried. 

Reports were received from the following organizationss 

SUNDAY SCHOOLs Mrs. Doris Portis reported an August average of 40; a September 
average of 32; arrl a yearly average of 42. Our Sunday School roll has been 

revised, and we are going to have to take action to get our atterrlance up. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. c. Fincher advised that after prayerful consideration 
deciding Training Union of Church is to be determined by church membership. 
A poll is to be taken, We are to pray, fill ouf form given us and return 
to Dr. Fincher • 

The following nominations were accepted a Mission Friends: Connie Barnes; 
Girls in Action: Mrs. Patrice Gillespie; on Music Committee: Susan Sharrock, 

The Treasurer's report for the month of September was given by Mrs. Clara 
Young an:l accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Mrs. R. c. Fincher brought a motion we expand our By-Laws to include a 
Hospitality Committee of 3 with the Chairman being the Church Hostess. Mrs. 
Doris Portis secorrled the motion which carried. This is referred to the new 
Nominating Committee to act on and report back to the Church. 

The Pulpit Committee brought the following names to fill our pulpit: 
October 10th for both seri:ices: w. Joe West, Minister of Education, Immanuel 
Baptist .Church, Greensboro; October 17th morning service, Rev. Floyd Rhyn, 
evening service, Rev. Marvin Southard, Director of Dan Valley Mission Center, 
Eden, N. C.; October 24th for both services, Rev. George Tunstall; October 31st 
for both services, Rev. Roger Bell; November ?th Rev. Parker McLendon, Superin-
ten:l.ent, Baptist Childrens' Home in Thomasville. At the evening service there 
will be a Childrens' Home Presentation; November 14th, Rev. Steve McGlamery 
from Thomasville. 

Ralph Miller reported Judson Ruth was elected chairman of Deacons. 

For the annual meeting of the Association which will be held October 18th 
and 19th the only Messengers elected were Dr. and Mrs. R. c. Fincher. Other 
Messengers and Alternates may be elected next week. 
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Mrs . Hilda Barnes announced Mrs. J. W. Coletrane had donated a sofa to our 
Church for the Church Lounge. The Properties Committee is to acknowledge the gift. 

As Kenneth Young has accepted a new job in Lexington and possibly will be 
moving soon, he tendered his resignation from Church Treasurer. Mrs. Doris Portis 
made a motion we accept it with regret. Mrs. Hilda Barnes seconded the motion which 
carried. The Nominating Committee is to take note of this. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, .Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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Hon Budgot Disbursments 

Total Disbursments 

Balance on Hand 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 

Month Year Budget 
$ !' 3 $ __ 
17 '798·S0 
$-.< J3 , i/ fi $ __ 
/t..,~t,t) 
$1~ 7<;1.15 $ __ 

$/t~R ,;l.:2, . 7? $ __ 

$~tgs: ~7 $.,_.__-....,S" $ __ 

$§~ ,J o $i ~S 8 ,tc,1 $ __ 

$ ( ()~ ~? 

go ()~ 
s "· b'() 

$i l/9tJ ~tf $. __ , 
(8 ;a 5" r~ JQ~1~20 
/$ 1 HJ 2.2Vr __ QO 

Total 
$. __ 

$ __ 

$ ·--
$, __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$flQZ.9...o. oc (a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

Pastor's Salary 
Sexton's Salarr 
Financial Record Clerk 
Choir Director (StudeLt) 
Utilities {Lights, heat 

/ Of; si --12..1.:..£:! 20(> ~ ()0 
:, /3. s1 'l~-uio (6 !fO .. ) 

• 
Cr) 
(g) 
( h) 

(i) 

( j) 

water, tel. etc.) 
Printing {postage, office 

supplies) 
Insuranc0 (inc. bonds) 
House Supplio3 (inc. 

jani to:dal) 
Pulpit Supply, Revival, 

Promoticnal Exp. 
Flowers 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
(m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etn. 

I I. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation Bifule School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtcnsion Service 
( e) Study Courso 
(f) Fellowship 

~II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
(c) Study Course 
(d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 

/15. Sz'. 
;$. pr) 

1 ::, 33 

// 5(,,~ 
I 21'. • /l 

/ 

Supplies ,R~be Maint. $ __ 
V. Brotherhood $ --• VI. W.M.S. $ 

w, 7II. Cooperative Program 10% $--c-_l 
VIII. Building Fund 10% $ 11 

IX. Associational Missions 1% $__,._ 
X. Property Maintenance 3% $ y, J{.; 
XI. Equipment $ , 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% ~ 7 
XIII. Building Fund Gifts $ ·~ 
XIV. Special Dos. Mission Gifts$_·~..._.._..._ 
XV. Street Fund Account $ -
XVI. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE $,L~ c,1.2. J-
(a) Archetict ,fiz. ~ 

/5o.3? 
_L~tJ'. t~ 

~"· t K 
i,/t,ro 
z,;; 3.J!: 

-9QQ_&O 
.~.,$).QO 
_J..n.2..:.1'0 
--2.Q..&O 
--3.!0.!.Q.O 
_£,Qii2_0 

i '{$ /; $ . .,,.___ 
-? c. -1_2j~..9.o 

60 .. 00 
-xi:·00 

/ _>. .:.i I '() a 00 - --'- -· 

~~~ <;('~~ 11/4.fl---, ::::: 
( ) /J? ~ 

. ;\' ~~II' ~4 _j,,,,_; ~~ $_.;z < ">? § ~ A6: 5"f' ~ 

$~Q.&O 

$5.oo.oo $·-
$~-
i. __ :--
--
$. __ 
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DATE: October 4, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

On September 15th a continuation of the business meeting on September 8th 
was held with Dr. R. c. Fincher presiding. 

The following plans were announced regarding our revival: 

Cottage Prayer Service will be held at l,..rs. Eleanor Forbis' on Monday night 
with Kenneth Yount end Dr. R. c. Fincher having charge. 

Cottage Prayer Service will be held at Mr. and Mrs . James Reese's on Tuesday 
night with Ellery Portis and Ralph Miller havinf char p-e. 

Ralph Miller brou~ht a motion revival services be at 7:30 P.'. on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Mrs . R. c. Fincher seconded the 
motion which carried. We are to have dinner on the grounds with a 
Dedication Service to follow. 

Our Publicity Committee is working on a sign and newspaper advertisement. 

Ralph Miller announced a photographer had made a picture of our re-
modeled church to go on our new bulletins• 

The Nominating Cornmi ttee brought the following nominations which were 
approved: 

Nursery Committee: Add Jane Kallam 

Church Properties Committee: Paul Slawter aa Chairman • 

Pulpit Committee: Chairman of Deacons 
Dr. R. c. Fincher 
Mrs . Hilda Barnes. 

s.s. Adult Outreach Director - Mrs. Eleanor Forbis 

Dr. R. C. Fincher adjourred the meeting with prayer. 

Mrs . Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



Qtnllrgr i!;rigqta 1Bapttst (!tqurrq e East Lexington Avenue at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 

Telephone 883-6885 

James V. Palmer, Minister 

1428 Futrelle Drive 

Telephone 883-27 43 

This is llhe House Of God - you enter this church not as a 
stranger but as a guest of your Heavenly Father. Be reverent, be 
thoughtful, be prayerful, be friendly to all. Pray for thyself, for 
those who minister and for those who worship here. 

Enter to Worship Depart to Serve 



MORNIOO WORSHIP SEPTEMBER 26, 1971 

CHURCH - "The Church is not a dormi. tory for 
sleepers, it is an institution for workers; 
it is not a rest camp, it is a front line 
trench." - Sunday 

Prelude 

*Hymn of Worship, "He Lives"••••••••••••••••••• No. Z'/9 

*Invocation and Lord9s Prayer 

Responsive Reading (To be selected) 

Morning Prayer 

Welcome and Announcements 

*Hymn of Praise, nwe Praise Thee, 0 God" ....... No. 205 

Offertory Prayer 

The Giving of His Tithes, our Offerings 

*Doxology 

Special Music (To be annomiced) 

Scripture e 
Sermon, "On Getting On With It'" ., ., ••••••••••• Mr. Jones 

*Hymn of Invitation•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No. 258 
vtWTi.s So Sweet To Trust In Jesusn 

Benediction 

*Congregation Standing 

12:15 - LUNCH - Women of the Church 



SPECIAL SERVICE 2:30 P .M. 

e DEDICATION OF THE CHURCH 

e 

Izymn., "The ChurchVs One Fom1dationn ••••••••••• No. 380 

Invocation 

Presentation of DeaconVs Certificates 

Church History ••o••••••••oo•••••o••••o••••• Roger Bell 

.Servi.ce of Dedication •••••••••••••••o•o• Dr. Weatherly 

Vesper Servi.ce o•••••••••••••••••••oo•••o•••• Mr. Jones 

Hymn of Invitation, "Almost Persuaded0 o. o ••••• No. 248 

Benediction 

Today 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

9:30 AM S,mday School Bible Study 
ll:00 AM Morning Worship Service 

2:30 PM Dedication Service 

Wednesday 7 :30 PM Mid Week Prayer Service 
7:30 FM Girls in Action, Ages six-eleven 
7:30 PM Mission Friends. Boys and Girls 

from birth to five years 

NURSERY WORKERS 

September 27 000000 Jane Kallam 000000•00000000000 (AM) 

(No Evening Service) 



OF INTEREST TO OUR CHURCH FAMILY 

lfil EVENING SERVICE WILL BE HELD THIS EVENING 

AMONG .Q!lli filQE: We are glad to report that the condi-
tion of Mrso Ruth is showing slow but steady improve-
mento We understand that she is still in the hospitalo 
Mrso Gil.mer has returned home from the hospital where 

S she underwent eye surgeryo It is reported that Mrso 
~~~ is planning to enter the hospital Tuesdayo Mro 

't~ Wo Glenn is in the hospital, undergoing check-up and 
examinationo Let us continue to remember all who may 
be ill in our prayerso 

PULPIT COMMITTEE: Let us pray that God will lead our 
Pulpit Committee to the right person to lead us on in 
making College Heights Church a growing Church in wit-
nessing for Him in our comrnunityo 

A BUSY WEEK: This has been a busy week for most of us 
butit ~ been a pleasant week in that we have had an 
opportunity to meet and welcome back some of our former 
members in addition to visitors and friends interested 

-

in the welfare of the Churcho Christian Fellowship 
with one another is great but it reached a climax when 
we welcomed back Neil Jones, our first Pastor in our 
transition from a mission church to a fully consittuted 
Churcho We also welcomed back Barry Sharrock, our first 
Minister of Music, who recently left us for a wider e 
field of service. We pray GodYs blessing on both 
of themo 

THE DEDICATION of our beautiful new church building is 
another milestone added to the history of the Church 
and to the glory of God. 

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION .QE CENTRAL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
meets Monday, October 18, 4:30 porno, at Reavis Memorial 
Church, and on Tuesday, October 19, at First Baptist 
Church, Jamestown., 4:30 PoM. There will be evening 
services, also. 



. 
ev1va 

Meetings 
Will End 

A former pastor, the Rev. 
Neil L. Jones, is to conclude ~ 
series of revival meetings 
Sunday at College Village 
Baptist Church. 

The services 
have been 
held this 
week at the 
local church. 

A Is o on 
Sunday the 
Rev. Mr. 
Jones will as-
sist in dedica-
tion services 

for the recently completed 
major remodeling and enlarg-
ing projects at the church. 
This service will begin at 2 p. 
m. 

A graduate of High Point 
College a n d Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Fort Worth, the Rev. Mr. 
Jones is program director at 
Fort Worth's Juvenile Deten-
hon Center. 



DEDICATION SERVICE 

e Let the people stand and unite in the responses to the words of the minister. 

e 

-

MINISTER: Dearly beloved, it is right and proper that buildings erected for such 
service in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ should be formally and 
devoutly set apart for thier special uses. For such a dedication we are now 
assembled. And, as the dedication of this building is vain without the solemn 
consecration of those whose gifts and labors it represents, let us now give our-
selves anew to the service of God: our souls, that they may be renewed after the 
image of Christ; our bodies, that they may be fit temples for the indwelling of 
the Holy Spirit; and our labors and business, that they may be according to God?s 
holy will, and that their fruit may tend to the glory of his name and the advance-
ment of his Kingdom. 

L~ the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, we dedicate 
this building to the worship of God. 

RESPONSE: God is a spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth. 

MINISTER: We dedicate this building to the purpose of Christian education: to the 
work of the church school, to the study of the Scriptures, and to the development 
of Christian character. 

RESPONSE: Whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our learning. 
Blessed are they that hear the word of God, and keep it. 

MINISTER: We dedicate this building to the broadening of mental horizons and the 
deepening of knowledge, that young and old may be awakened and informed. 

RESPONSE: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. 

MINISTER: We dedicate this building to Christian fellowship and to recreation of 
mind and body. 

RESPONSE: Thou wilt show me the path of life; in thy presence is fullness of joy; 
at thy right hand there are pleasures forevermore. 

MINISTER: We dedicate this building to those tasks and aims in which the Christian 
serves his place and time: to the cause of missions, of Christian citizenship, 
and the broad field of social relations. 

~ONSE: The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of 
his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever. 

MINISTER AND PEOPIE: We dedicate ourselves anew to that service of our fellow men 
whe~in can b-;st be performed our true service of God, in obedience to the spirit 
of the Master when he said: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and thy neighbor as thyself. 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
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DATE; October 4, 1971 

BUSHESS MEETHG 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular montly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, September 8th, with the !lodere.tor, Dr . R. c. Fincher, 
presiding. Twleve mlnarr members were present. 

Minutes of the August meeting were read and approved. Letters were 
granted to Oakview Baptist Church for Ralph Larry Varner ani Cheryl Varner. 

Dr. R. C. Fincher then read to the Church a letter of resignation from 
our part-time Music Director Barry Sharrock. He has received and accepted 
a call to First Baptist Church in LaFayette, Alabama as lUnister of Music 
and Youth. His resignation is effective September 12th; however, he will 
be back with us for our revival September 22-26th.. Ralph iller expressed 
thanks and appreciation for Barry havi r: g worked part-time with us and made a 
motion his resignation be accepted with regret. Paul Slawter e.econded the 
motion which carried. 

The only organizational report came fran Training Union v.hich Dr. Fincher 
advised is scheduled to begin Sunday night, the 12th. For 2 Sunday evenings 
our focus will be on revival preparation. 

From the Deacons Ken Young brought a re oo:rrJr,enda.tion the church authorize 
Finance Commi ttee to go ahead and seni to Neil Jones cash or chec:! for 156.00 
, air fare for l person, or a round-trip ticket from Fort orth to Higp. Point-
Greensboro Airport. Paul Slawter seconded the motion mich carried. Dr. R. c. 
Fincher, Chairman of Invitation of Guest Connnittee for Revival, reported a 
letter will be going out soon • 

The Treasurets report was given by Paul Slawter and accepted as informa-
tion. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Regarding the two reconmendations brought at the August meeting from the 
Properties Committee that ffire not acted upon, the Finance Committee and 
Church Building Committee are to consider these in regard to financing. 

From the Nominating Committee Hilda Barnes brought the officers, 
committees am tea ere rs for the coming year which were elected as submitted. 
A list of tre se is attached to the minutes• Several vacancies are }'8t to 
be filled and will be brought at a called meeting. The Training Union officers 
and teachers will be brought later also. Ralph Miller 's correct title will be 
Director of Church usic. 

As Ellery Portis will be rotating off tre Active Deacona.te th.is }'8ar, ~ 
Deacons brought the names of Ralph Miller and Dr. R. C. Fincher to be voted on 
as a replacene nt. By secret ballot Ralph Miller was elected. 

Elected as Representatives to tw Association Executive Connnittee were 
Ralph Miller ard Judson Ruth. 

By secret ballot the following were Eie cted as the Nominating Committee 
for the coming; year: Larry Hill, Chairman; Louise Miller an.d ~a.ry Phillips. 

Ralph Miller brought a motion tre Finance Com:nittee explore the possibility 
of making application for pe.storial aid if feasible. Larry Hill seconded the 
mmtion which carried. 
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After some discussion. Larry Hill brought a motion we designate the 
Pulpit Committee to select soire pastor that we can call on in an enargency 
during i:he time we are without a pastor• confer with ki*k and announce 
him to the church. Paul Slawter seconded the motion vm.ich carried. 

Kennefu Young brought a motion the busimss Jreeting be continued until 
next Wednesday evening to finish announcing revival plans• nominations and 
anything else left unfinished. Paul Slawter seconded the motion which 
carried. 

Barry Sharrock dismissed us wi 1h prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis. Church Clerk 

Dr. Rotert C. Fincher• Moderator 
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BARRY ROGER SHARROCK 
7 HAMLIN COURT 

JAMESTOWN, NORTH CAROLINA 27282 

College Heights Baptist Church 
Lexington Avenue 
High Point, North Carolina 

Dear Friends: 

September 8, 1971 

I have been serving you as usic Director since October 
1970. I feel that the Lord is leading me elsewhere . 

s I announced Sunday night, I have accepted the call of 
the First Baptist Church in La.Fayette, Alabama to serve 
as their !!inister of ,usic and Youth . 

J thank each of you for the help, co-operation and encour-
agement you have given rne over the past year . I have 
very much enjoyed working with you and feel that I have 
gained much valuable experience from it . 

I hope that you will pray for me as I enter this new 
field . I will always reroomber each of my friends here 
and w 11 contfoue to pray for the church in its work. 

SiricereJ..r, 

&wr/A~ 
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I. OPERA'i'i NG RXPENSBS 
(a) Pastor 1 s 8alur y 
(b) Sext0a's Salary 

Mor:th 

( c) Finan,!ial neaord Clerk 
( d) Choir Di:::-acto:r (Stuo.~ ::- t l :2~.r~ijt 
( e) Ut:tlit:le~; (Lights, 1133.-t; ,/ 

wa-cer, tel., ate.) _,.,t!£3.::t 
\f) Printing {postag8~ offjc0 

supplia.3 :1 ( /~.8~V:~§,.f 
( g) Insurance (inj . bonds) ?-1-z.._tJ:E 
'h) House Suppli ~3 (inco 

janitor lal J 
(i) Pulpit Supply~ Revival, 

Promcti•Jnal F!xp, 
: j) Flowe r sq ;) /1'1 Ne .,,. ..S 

~k) Biblical Record er (plan) 
··1) Housing All. (pastor) 
(m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

.LI. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
~a) Li teratti.re 
(b) Vacation Bilnle School 
(c) Asssmbli 11s 
(d) Bible & EXtonsion S0rv1c a 
( e) Study Courso 
(:f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINI NG CNION 
(a) Literature & Suppli d:, 
(b) Assemblies 
( e) Study Cour-J G 
•. d) Followsh:l j.J 

IV. MUSIC Instrw:i8nt Ser. 

• .LZ.$£! 
.17~.~ 

- ----- · .. -··~·· 
...__ __ ...,._~ .... -- ... .__.. 

-·-·---- ,. 
---. .. ,.. ... 

Supplies ,R0be Maint~ J 1j,73 
,. Brotherhood $~--
7 I , W.M.S . ,~ 

tJ;' ~ .. ·~---!II. Cooperativ'3 Program l07ri ilPL.!..~ 
'III. Building Fund 10% $1.!J.~ 
l. Associational Missions 1% $ 

:' . Property Maintenan~e 31~ $-.~-.,d-~-
.. [. Equipment C_. 
~rr. Contingency Fund 3% $ --I \ II. Building Fund Gift~ $.:,:L~:~~ 
/lV. Special Des. Mission Gi:fts$ ___ 
Y !. Street Fund Account $ ------~VI., NEW ~~ILDING EXPgJ'1SE $L.m3~o 
~a) Arche~1ct 

0 
( b) t° ~ ~~ f' I~ == 
( C) C. ~ 4.kf ~~ o 
( d ) k/L,,. . _., n .JP --~ .. 

:.fVII. ~ . r o~'- V\ ~~-?.2.i..,3 I 

-wZ:t.-8:Y: ? $_~ 
/719J ¥0 

~1 ~ z-·---~· /6,;>~ c-0 

$_f.,Of7, 'f ~ $ ___ ~-

:,>3 (I rfoJ. J7, I? '" ------ - -ll> __ _ 

:it-i(c1,l{S I.S t _ . __ 
·,.dfC~_j (, t -·--~ 

.ft..-?.,2 <f' __ 6_0,) ,.QO 

I~.;?._._. gt 7 .. .? ~~.::,:.QC· 
_/ .. 2.J'_,r.o _J.Q2.!£0 

.. :.?..:!:~_/ 

/fg_:..~ 
_}(.z..~ I 
_;5~.:.S~J 
~ ~~ 
-$:,J..:zt..12 

t.~2» 
~ . ./'9-fi.9 
·-----.. -~- -
:--&]~ 
-----
!.f2:fj 
~ .. 1. t 
-----------· 
·1.~d~ 

• J ···--- ... 

',u,, oo -~ ... --
--ii~~~-(.' __ 5Q.,.:JO 

,-, t; n0l 
i~-00 
~_J;-oo:;Q·o 
'i· 't i' ._ ... __ .. : 

- 0' ' QI'\ . ,_ \.! .,.¥..;.t_.-' 
:) : • 1J ·: ~-·6:). l10 

:_ -3-D .. ~QO 
20.00 

-'70.,00 
--..J-..,-.-· .. 

.,. 
~j, -~--~ 
_J g2_eQO 

60.00 ::J:_i:;1o 
---1Q-&O 

Total 
$. __ 

$ __ 

$--~- ~ 
$ - -
$ __ _ 

$ .. ~070cOC 

t 6 .i.o.) 
.._ ____ _ 

... , __ __ 

--

$100.00 
$ 60.00 $10o.OO 
$ ,r--
$. __ 
s $_:i-o~o~.~oo 
$-
$. __ 
$ __ 
$ $·--

$ __ 



Churc h Of ficers 

S.S. Director: Doris po r tis v ..- Chmzch Clerk .Mr s . Al t on P. Forbis 
c. Fi n4her _....... . aining Union Director: Dr. R. 

Brotherhood president: -~.,>,..; 

// Treasur~ Ken Young 
. . Financial Records: Clerk Clara roung w. M. U. President: Mar y Phi llips / ;:,ex'ton ; cJ ohnuy nutchinson ~ 

, iller L;hurch Pianist ; Mrs. Ralph Miller .._.--Director Of Music: 

committees 

Ral ph , Historian ! Mrs Ruth ._..--

Pulpit 

',pg ?I• ' ~ 
Ordinances 

fl/ I J 2 g J r 41e.5 

/J-y r- //VC /2 e J,,.. 
p a ~ ... 'At e A 7", 

Dr. & Mrs Fi ncher 
Mr. & ,1~r s Larry Hill 

Auditing / 
Dr. Fincher "' 
Mary Phillips, Mrs. Ruth 
Flowers 
Mary Phillips 

• · Sophia Reese 
J 

Nursery ~ · 
Dottie Kir1 Jane Kallam, 
Music 

/. Mrs Ralph Miller 
Mr s. Doris Portis \ ~ s <.J >cl,¥ ~tk,.(tJ 
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Dennis Barnes, Mrs Ruth 
..t:SUllentin 
Mr. Mill er 
- -- - - -

Patrice ; 
Gillespie 

Usher 
1Jennis Harnes, 
Bill Kallam 

Ohr. / 

Larry Hill 

/ 

R. A. Leader E.w. Portis 
Counsellors Ken Young , Dennis Barnes 

G.A. 

~ 

Acteens fa;l-~Q Girls in Action,. 
~ 

Mission Friends · 

---;n 
/Ji I 
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DATE: September 2, 1971 

BUSINi:SS MEET ING 

College P.eights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss meeting 
on ednesdey- evening., August 4th., with the Vice-Moderator., Paul Slawter., pre-
siding. 

2 
Minutes of the July reeting an~called meetings were read and approved with 

the exception of changing Ralph Miller 's title from Minister of ~usic to Chairman 
of Music Committee. 

From Sunday School .Mrs . Doris Portis •reported we were down quite a bit with 
a total ~ average attendance of 34. Average teachers' attendance was 9, and 
we had 17 visitors. 

Barry Sharrock reported the Junior Choir has restarted., and he hopes to get 
the adults started soon. Ralph Miller brought a motion that we go on record as 
expressing great thankfulness and ~ppreciation for the gift of a piano from Mrs . 
Violet Hutchens, and that the Deacons prepare., sign., and send a letter to her. 
Judson Ruth seconded the motion which carried. 

The Treasurer's report was given by Mrs . Clara Young and accepted as in-
formation . A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Due to the building not being completed, school starting soon, and workers 
not prepared., Mrs. Doris Portis announced we will not have a Vacation Bible 
School this year., but look toward a good one next year. Barry Sharrock broughjs 
a motion we sponsor a Junior Muao Camp August 16-20 from 9 to 12 noon for J uniors. 
He will take char e. Mrs . Clara Young seconded the motion which carried. 

Chairman of Trustees, Ralph Miller, brought the church a progress report of 
our loan. The church had authorized them to borrow as much as 20.,000.00 if 
necessary. After discussing with church at Prayer Meeting a report of additional 
things not in our contract that should be done totaling ~1 .,210.00, they authorized 
the contractors to do this work, and completed papers for a loan of 16.,000.00. 
This is a 12-year loan with monthly payments of $169 .00. Anytime we want to we 
can retire the loan. A motion from Ralph .Miller., seconded by Barry Sharrock ar,d 
passed., was that the church go on record as approving extra expense for finishing 
of building. 

Chairman Mrs . Judson Ruth brought 3 recommendations from the Properties 
Committee: 1. That windowa of church be cleaned professionally inside and outside; 
2. Landscaping work be done and shnnbery be planted; 3. Sidewalk be placed down 
side of church. 

Judson Ruth brought a motion we hire a. professional windoWJI cleaner to 
wash church windows inside and out. Dennis Barnes seconded the motion. After 
some discussion., volunteers agreed to clean inside windows., and Judson Ruth 
an:ended his motion to just outside windows. If a cheaper price than $75.00 is 
found, work is to be given lowest bidder. The motion then passed. No action 
was taken on the 2nd and 3rd recommendations. 

Jim Palmer dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs . Alton P. Forbis., Church Clerk 

J. Paul Slawter., Vice-Moderator 
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CCLI.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fin:::~~ :i. Al Report ~ .);r __ ~ ,.J9 ZL 
Month Year Budget 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ 7$(. t O $ ~377 • .3=J $ __ 

Non Budget Receipts 

Judget Disbursments 

Non Budget Disbursments 

Total Disbursments 

Balance on Hand 

$ l~o.,ro $ 13$1.Jt $ __ 
/'J.t98",8o 

$ ·794 ,So $ 't..9??iS $ __ 

$. 3l.o .:.f."Z" $/ 3 9¥ 3 t ? $ __ 

$ 11'1:l.-ft> $ ~S, fj~3f$ __ 

$~,2, 1 -~ D $..$2 2. ~ 0 $. __ 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

Pastor's Salary 
Sexton's Sala-ry 
Financial Record CJerk 
Choir Director (StudeLt) 
Utilities (Lights, heat 

$ t 8z.¢<I 
:i.,,.s.~ -

(f) 

(g) 
(h) 

(i) 

( j) 

(k) 
(1) 
(m) 

water tel. etc.) 
Printing (postage, office 

supplies) 
Insurance (ine. bonds) 
House Supplic3 (inc. 

jani to:rial) 
Pulpit Supply, Revival, 

Promotional E!xp. 
Flowers 

Biblical Recorder (plan) 
Housing All. (pastor) 
ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

: Ao-~ 

:IT~7 
..B3;.,_ 

__L~ 
' ---·--

... -···- .. ir· 

-
I I. SUNDAY SCHOOL $ 
(a) Literature ---
(b) Vacation BiTule School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(e) Study Course 
(f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINING UNION 
' a) Literature & Supplies 
'b) Assemblies 
( c) Study Course 
.. d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 
Supplies ,Robe Maint. $$± 

7. Brotherhood 
7 I • W. M. S • $ $ , o '/ 
/II. Cooperative Program 10% $~-1-
VIII. Building Fund 10% $~ 
IX. Associational Missions 1% ~-..,._ 
X. Property Maintenance 3% $_.__ 
XI. Equipment $.__.__ 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% $ _...,_ ~III. Building Fund Gifts $ , 
".{IV. Special Des. Mission Gifts$ __ 
XV. Street Fund Account $ __ _ 
XVI. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE ~ i:,-e_ c-o 
(a) Archetict . n .2_ en> · ..:>-i:J 

_ ys p.zf 600 .. 00 - ~ 

/.' !l> ~ r' ) r.o ..,,._~ __ . l_,7 ---:L~ 

I;).. $ , ~ --15..Qi.Q. 0 
2 f·~f ~.Q..,.,QO 

3..S .oi ,a~-o-e 
5=:J7, i 1 

$-4 v,O).. $ __ 
$/7, " " $. __ 
$·.L~o $ FJlt:i, ~----_-
$ ~ 7. jf $ __ 
$ __ $ 
$ __ $--

$~ $ $ ~ . tr'!) 
$ oz: $ 0 $'!:::._-_-_-_-
$ __ $ __ 
S<t; '.z f,f, ~ D$ __ 
,;fh>. ~ --

1;:J., o-o ---1.S. ggt~~---
(b) ~ ~ 1 ,-~ + (c) C. g..,__,~ C--v 
( d ) f • / P. A • A • .,_ -r~vrr. -f3~...7t-...SL. ·~~fj t"O~.., t1? e. __ 
' 

$ __ 
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$ __ 

$ --
$. __ 

$ --
$. __ 

$~--
$802.Q....OO 
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$jj-0,.00 

$100.00 
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$100.00 $--
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ 
$-5'.0-0-.-00 
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DATE: July 28, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A special called busimss meeting was held on Wednesday evening, July 21st, 
with 9 members present. Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator, presided. 

The purpose of the meeting was in order that the Nomin~ting Canmittee 
might bring to the church our officers far the mw church yeare After the 
nominations W9re reought a motion from Judson Ruth that they be aceepted 
unanimously IDd: was seconded by Ellery Portis and carried. They are as follows& 

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIRECTOR - MRS. DORIS PORTIS 
TRAINING UNION DIRECTOR - DR. R. C. FINCHER 
W .M.S • PRESIDENT • Mrs• MARY PHILLIPS 
BRO'.rnERHOOD PRESIDENT • NO NOMINATION 
Wlff5'fflft- OF MUSIC - RALPH Mll.LER 
~ - ~ .-

Kenneth Young dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

J • Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator 
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DATE: J uly 2a. 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A special called busimss IIJ9eting was held after orship Service Sunday 
morning. July 18th, with approximately 22 present. and Paul Slawter. our 
Vice Moderator, presiding. 

The purpose of the meeting was to reconsider the time of our Sunday 
morning Worship Service. After some discussion Jim Palmer brought a motion 
that we move our Worship Service on Sunday morning bade to 11 o• clock 
effective the first Sund,:y in August. Judson Ruth seconded the motion which 
carried. Our members are to be notified of the change. 

' e were then dismissed. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis• Church Clerk 

DXXX 
J. Paul Slawter, Vice-l1oderator 
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tly , 1971 

Der al: 

s. Ruth and I think bout you nd your family 
o ten. I hope this fin s all ot you ban nd in ood 
health. 

Dr. Fincher was delegated to contact you in re-
gard to holding revi 1 at Col ge U~i ts church, begin-
n n 3 to oor 22 through Se te iber 26. e ar , 1 nning 

h c · da on the 26th, lus dedication of the 
n section of th , building which fi 11y r. ined 
enough 1th to 1ild. e re planni a concentr ted 
effort on pro otion o this rev val. Ve havo visit')rs 
ho are still asking bout you and your welfare, and 

would be doli{'htod to see you again. 

Ab'JUt the r vival. r turall we expect to pay 
your xpenses, plus an honor ri.um. If yo1 can cl r 
those d tP.s with your associ ti :m, or 'Who ver you have 
to, oo let kn01J as soon as possible, we ould appre-
ciate it. I have c:nmittee lready appointP. and they 
ar working on'this reviva • e aro hoping it will bo th 
greatest Bpiritual upli 't to our ber nd to the 
c ity t t hns ev r taken placP- in the hi tory of 
Colle o .!eights . 

I looking forward to an early reply. 

,JR:dh 

Good luck am Ood Bless you, 

E. Judson Ruth, 
Pu pit C ttee Chairman. 
(1013 Sk t Club Road . ) 



DATE: July 28, 1971 

BUS Il'ESS .MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business :rooeting 
on ed.nesday evening, July 7th, with the oderator, Dr. R. C • Fincher, presid-
ing. Thirteen immbers were present. Minutes of the Jum meeting were read and 
approved. 

No organizational reports were given. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of Jum was given by Paul Slawter 
and accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

As our building contractors have advised they will hang our electrical 
fixtures if supplied soon, Mrs. Judson Ruth brought a motion this be handled 
by our Building Committee. Jim Palmer seconied the motion which carried. 

A letter of resignation as Chairman of Church Properties Cormnittee due to 
bad health was received from Jim Reese. It was given to the Nominating Com-
mittee to find a ~placene:at. As the Nominating Committee was not ready with 
nominations of Church Heads for the rew ;year, Mrs. R. c. Fincher nE.d.e a motion 
we defer this until the August meeting. Paul Slawter seconded the motion which 
carried. 

From 'the Deacons Judson Ruth brought a motion 1ha t our Fall Revival be 
September 22-26 with the 26th being Homecoming Day, inviting past ministers, 
members and friends. The date possibly could be changed if it doesn't work 
out tlth speaker, etc. Jim Palmer seconded the motion which carried. Judson 
Ruth also brought a motion the following c.ommittees be elected mi.ch was 
seconded by Paul Slawter and carried: 

VISITATION {prayer services, cottage prayer neetings ): Judson Ruth, Chairman 
with active and inactive Deacons also on canm.i ttee. 

PROMOTIONAL COMMITTEE: Ken Young, Chairman; Paul Slawter a:ni Ralph Miller 

FELLOWSHIP C<MMITTEE: Co-Chairmen: Mrs. R. C • Fincher and Mrs• Doris Portis; 
also, Mrs. Mamie Chandler e.ni Mrs• Patrice Gillespie. 

INVITATION OF GUEST: Dr. R. c. Fincher, Chairman; Mrs. Eleanor Forbis and 
Mrs• Hilda Barnes. 

HISTORY COMMITTEE: Mrs. Judson Ruth 

Kenneth Young made a motion that Judson Ruth be General Co-Ordinator. 
Jim Palmer seconded -the matlhon which carried. After discussing several speakers, 
,ve were in gemral agreement that Neil Jones was the preferred ~rson to lead. 
Mrs. Judson Ruth brou@Jlt a motion that Neil J oms be asked, and that we authorize 
Dr. Fincher 1x> contact him. Joo.son Ruth seoonded the motion m.ich carried. 

There was some discussion of tl'e inconvenience associated wi 1h our early 
morni~ Worship Service. e 'Will be asking the church :roombers to reconsider at 
a special meeting to be designated. 



Page -2-

Rev. Jim Palmr then gave his verbal resignation. He stated as a 
minister his effectiveness he re was not what it should be. He does not 
feel he is tre WP8 of leader we need. He is making his resignation 
effective September 1st with stipulation if we cannot get someboJiy or no 
emergency cones up for him. he w.i.11 help out one more monih if v.e need him 
or want him. Judson Ruth made a motion we accept his resignation with regret. 
with tre Deacons drawing up resolutions and recomme :ming him highly in his 
effort put forth um.er conditions hired. Kenne-th Young secomed -the motion 
which carried. 

Kenneth Young then dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Cleric 

Dr. Robert C. F incre r • Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fin;:inci ;:il Repurt for ( .J 94 ... 
Month 

BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Nun Rn<lget Receipts 
J . :Jc ~ 

Budget i~bursmentJ 

Non :Ru<'igct DJ ~hm·Ameuts 

Total Disbursments $ 1.IG"b~ "'f7 
BaJ 1'tncc on Hand $ .?.U t/t, 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) Pastor's Salary 
(b) Sexton's Sala£y 
(c) Financial Record Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 
(e) Utilities (Lights, heat 

water, tel. etc.) 1g ~ 
(.f) Printing (postage, office 

supplies) 
(g) Insurance (inc. bonds) 
(h) House Supplies (inc. 

janitorial) ~ I (i) Pulpit Supply, Revival, 
Promotional Exp. 

(j) Flowers 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
( m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

II. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation BiTule School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(e) Study Course 
(f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
(c) Study Course 
(d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 
Supplies ,Robe Maint. 

V. Brotherhood 
VI. W.M.S. 
VII. Cooperative Program 10% 
VIII. Building Fund 10% 
IX. Associational Missions 1% 

!:-t 
I 

I 

X. Property Maintenance 3% 
XI. Equipment $--J__ 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% $_J__ 
XIII. Building Fund Gifts $1 . C'""O 
XIV. Special Des. Mission Gifts$ xv. Street Fund Account ·--=-i---

'{VI. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE 
I cl) Arcnetict 
<b) & t~?-& ~; if~;; 
t(!) """ ...... 1.e t 

( ' l ) . . ·t j ,{"', ·,-:v II • ./3,-e «t- ... ~ ;;.t..t- n:~ !fl..., · 

Year Budget Total 
$~5 ), :..t $.__ $. __ 

$1.:Z}flt'. $__ $ __ 
/l Jy8'·8~ 

$t i 1/ • ~'S $.__ $. __ 

$/ 8 67 $__ $. __ 
I 

$~ 7 f. ,1 $.__ $. __ 

$ ;?,.,i,~.{o $.__ $. __ 

$~~Jr: ,Z.) $__ $8070..,,0C 

11 2 I) -
J/.12 - . 

/J ./7 
/o~ . er; 

.5 <I 

" 
t.. 1'9 

1 - +s 

ff•0 _. GO 
-~"-QO 200 ,. 00 
'i00:c20 (6 mo.) 

600.00 ---
200,,00 

_105·:Qo 

50,00 

--359..&0 
60.00 

~00 
1 0 .oo 

bOl)_&O 

$ 
.....100.00 

b0.00 
-To-:oo 
-30 ... sJo 

20 .. 00 
zo.oo 

$ __ 
125':oo 

-60-:00 
1.5::00 
'/0.QO 

$ __ 
$. __ 
$. __ 
$. __ _ 
$ __ 
$. __ 
$ $--
i __ 
$ __ 

$i_4o.oo 

$100.00 
$_§0.tQO 
$100.00 $--
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ 
(~-0-0.-00 
$ $·--
$. __ 
$ __ _ 
$ __ 
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DATE: June 21, 1971 

BUSIIBSS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss :rreeting on 
Wedmsday evening. June 8th, with th, Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincrer, presiding. 
Eleven members were present. 

Minutes of the May meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs . Doris Portis reported an average td:al attendance of 43 
for Nay wiich is fairly good for the season. As Mrs. Mary Gilmer has resigned 
as Adult omen teacher, Mrs. Portis brought a motion that Mrs . Hilda Barnes be 
elected to finish the term. Jim Palrr.er seconded the motion which carried. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported Barry Sharrock spent 2 Sunday evenings in 
helping us get a better unierste.nding of hymns in our life. There will be no 
Training Activities througp. August. 

Jim Palmer announced the G.A.•s are going at a pretty good rate. The R.A.•s 
have hit a slump, but possibly will piclc up. 

For Ralph Miller Mrs . Doris Portis announced the Nominating Committee needs 
to replace Kenneth Young on the Bulletin Committee. 

The Treasurer's report was given for the month of May by Paul Slawter and 
accepwd as information. A oopy is attached to the minutes • 

Since sone Sunday mornings there is approximately 25 minutes between Worship 
Service end Sunday Scllool, Mrs . Doris Portis me.de a motion~ ammend Church action 
by changing Sunday School to 9 ;30. Mrs . R. C. Fincher secomed the motion which 
carried. 

Regarding our mw sunner hours, Judson Ruth brought e. recommemation from 
the Deacons that a letter be sent to eadl member; that we change the hours on 
our church sign; and that we insert the hours in the newspaper• . r.r , ., c •• ., ., .s;r.r. 
.f. '.:t.~ .. f .f .T . t .l ~ ,r ·t t .f .f ,T :;·:r .t ,r, t .l 4 t., . with a motion this be done. Dennis Barnes seconded 
the motion which carried. 

On June 27th after Sunday School a church outing ir•ill be held at Morrow 
Mountain with a vesper service to follow. No Evening Worship Service will be 
held at th3 church. This announcement is to be included in the letter to 
church members. 

Paul Slawter dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincoor, Moderator 
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.-- COLLEGE HEIG!ITS BAPTIST CHURCH 

F.:! n<'lnCi c:il R ePurt for 1n a 'J .J 9 ZL .. 
Month Year Budget 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ /01:,,5? $47791'1 $ __ 

$ <tl?1-1s. $ __ 
f.Utl"V·~O 

Nn n Budget Receip_ts , 1 $ 35$ ,01 
i dtj F <.Hid. /( ''-' 1 , :11 S (.,.L},tn d r.._..,,..,; Io, 'ff8. i~ 

Budget Disbursments $; t 

Non Budget Di ,c;hursmeuts 

Total Disbursments 

BaJ.Ance on Hand 

$lo t"Sd ; 

$ !131t.!l 

$ IJo S'j 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) Pastor's Salary 
( b ) Sexton's Salary 
( ~) Financial Record Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 
(o) Utilitles (Lights, heat 

water, tel. etc.) 
(f) Printing {postage, office 

supplies ) 

t o¢·5f 

~1 . .Sf 

(g) Insurance (inc. bonds) 
(h) House Suppli es (inc. 

janitorial) 

5(3.sl 'Z I 

(i) Pulpit Supply, Revival, 
Promotional F.xp. 

(j) Flowers 
; !--

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
( m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

l 'Z s I 
/ 7 s-

I I. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
{b) Vacation Bi~le School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(e) Study Course 
( f) Fellowship 

I II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
( c) Study Course 
(d) Fellowship ~ 

I 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 
Supplies ,Robe Maint. $ "8,72 

V. Brotherhood $8 .8 
VI • W. M. S. $3 -
·1.' II. Cooperative Program 10% ~g, '-' 
'"'I II. Building Fund 10% $ 9::l "J...L 
I X. Associational Missions 1% !~' 
:1 . Property Maintenance 3% 'IP 
1.'..I. Equipment $ 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% ~ 
JaII. Building Fund Gifts $ -3 Jc-
.,{IV. Special Dos. Mission Gifts$ SR-
J:V. Street Fund Account $ -
XVI. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE $.~, ~ 
(a) Archetict .. 11 ;§ ./1 s rrtJ -
( b) c_r~·s 2i 0,UA.,,X, l~<..f?i 
Cc) C! ~lo-AJ\ I 4-1 c1.-u~. -'-o-~-s-,-
(d) ; 
'{VII. -~--

$ I t $ __ 

$t;?itY5 ~1 $. __ 

$ t:,C,0.$7 $ __ 

.,.__....,. J $. ___ 
.3.Q~0.00 
- ~2Q o_QO 

91.s~ 

/ 3.J9 

Uf'•%{ 

1S. 32... 

2(:(J., 00 - -~~-· . . '?.',.~ • .QO 

_g00.00 

200 000 
:r0:120 
-iQ.&O 

.....35.9_&0 
60.00 

___ 75.,_oo ~00 -·r---oOO,. cJQ 

$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
,':, ;--
$. __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ ~--~--

$ -- ~--

Total 
$. __ 

$. __ 

$ __ 

$. __ 

$ __ 

$. __ 

$e2Z.o....t.oo 

(6 mo .. )_ 

$100.00 
$ 60.00 
$160:50 $--
$ --~- -
$_100.00 
$ -
$ __ 
$. ____ __ 

$~-$ __ 

$ __ 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fi n~nc:i :31 Repurt for { < f 1~ , l .19 7 f .. _ 
Month Year Budget 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ t4~d~ $ __ ...___.~ $ __ 

$ //0 -

$ 2 =7 ?'<t,&? 

$.-1,...,i. ........ 

Nnn nuclget Receipts 

Budget Disbursments 

Non Budget Di.c:hm·sments 

Total Disbursments 

Bal::tnce on Hand 

$-....;;..;.~·H $ . LI .3 t/9 $. __ 

I. OPERATING EXPENSES 
(a) Pastor's Salary 
(b) Sexton's Salary 
(c) Financial Record Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 
(e) Utilitj es (Lights, heat 

water, tel. etc.) 
(f) Printing (postage, office 

supplies) 
(g) Insurance (inc. bonds) 
(h) House Supplies (inc. 

janitorial) 
(i) Pulpit Supply, Revival, 

Promotional Exp. 
(j) Flowers 

(k) Biblical Recorder (plan) 
(1) Housing All. (pastor) 
( m) ANNUNITY, FICA, Etc. 

I I. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(a) Literature 
(b) Vacation Bi~le School 
(c) Assemblies 
(d) Bible & EXtension Service 
(e) Study Course 
(f) Fellowship 

l II. TRAINING UNION 
(a) Literature & Supplies 
(b) Assemblies 
(c) Study Course 
(d) Fellowship 

IV. MUSIC Instrument Ser. 

± --1--
/ 
I 

$ ~.o'll 
• X' 

Supplies ,Robe Maint. $ :?_ i. '7 
V. Brotherhood $$, /: VI. W.M.S. 
VII. Cooperati v0 Program 10% $~· 
VIII. Building Fund 10% $ .. 1 ,'-$ 
IX. Associational Missions 1% ~ t X. Property Maintenance 3% ~ 
XI. Equipment $ 
XII. Contingency Fund 3% $ --XIII. Building Fund Gifts $1, -
·/:IV. Special Des. Mission Gifts$ ser 
-,w. Street Fund Account $ __ _ 
XV I. NEW BUILDING EXPENSE $ ~,. 
t 13.) ArchAtict 
(b) M'"-: I I r~r 'rL. 
( C ) <p " n.,u_,. 12 ~ 
( , () 
//II. """~:::_-

$ /t;"tJ ~l,, $. __ 

$ __ 

$. __ 
30C·Q, .. OO 
-~~Q 0 

200e (J0 
'iJo :·60 
600000 ---
200000 

_105'~QO 
_ic2&0 

--3i_O~.o 
60,00 

75.00 
1800.00 -·r--000..!.ilO 

$ __ 
--100.00 

b0.00 ~-:oo -~io 
20 .. 00 

76:0o 
$ 
_-1_2-~-.-00 

00.00 
15:00 
"0.00 wa1.. __ 

$. __ 
$" __ 
$ $--
,... ilJ> __ 

$ --$ $--
$ $·---
$ i·--
$ __ 

$ __ 

Total 
$. __ 

$. __ 

$. __ 

$. __ 

$. __ 

$, __ 

$_Bo.z.o..£oc 

(6 1110 .. ) 

$100.00 
$ 60.00 
$100.00 $--= $. __ 
$ __ 
$ ___ 
$,200.00 ~- -
$ ... __ _ 
$ __ 
$ __ 
$ __ 

$. __ 



DATE: April 14, 1971 
BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, April 7th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, presiding. 
Sixteen members were present. 

Minutes of the March business meeting and called meeting were read and 
approved. 

Reports "Were received from the following organizationss 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported an average total attendance of 43, 
average member attendance 40 and 12 visitors. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported attendance was up and down. A discussion 
was held regarding Training Union for the months of July and August, but no 
decision was reached. 

The financial report for the month of March was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller announced First Federal Savings and Loan Company advised us 
to go ahead and use our cash reserve first on our building and then borrow what 
we need to complete the project, thereby saving us some interest. The funds are 
promised us whenever we want them at a guaranteed rate of not over 7~, 

Judson Ruth announced our Pulpit Supply at Revival amounted to $105.00 and 
our Love Offering was only $32.74. 

From our Finance Committee Judson Ruth reported regarding increase in our 
Pastor's salary, they couldn't come up ~th enough money to see fit to make the 
increase now but felt they could recommend the suggested increase in the coming 
budget. 

Barry Sharrock was originally hired on a 6-month basis as Minister of Music, 
an:l as he started in advance of our church year, our 6-month budgeted expense has 
expired. Our :r,,-usic Committee is to discuss with him his interest and intent and 
bring back a special repor~ if necessary:, to the Church. 

Judson Ruth advised our street assessment bill is $1782.72, The Deacons 
discussed this and recommend.ad we pay up to $800.00 on the bill and pro-rate rest 
of it for a period of 5 years at 6~ per annum. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded the 
motion. After some discussion the original motion was withdrawn and the following 
one made: that we check and. see if we can pay $711.36, which covers our 2 lots in 
full on the church side of Dallas, plus one-fifth on the 3 lots on the other side 
of Dallas, and pay the remainder in 5 equal payments over a period of 5 years at 
6i :p3r annum. Ellery Portis seconded the motion which carried. 

Paul Slawter dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P~ Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr, Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ~ , 19.lL. • .l21Q 
Month Year Bud~et Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $!l 14S5 $.Jg~tJtl $ J12.6]1. 9!l 

Non-budget Receipts ft:,. f9 1:./f/¢ , 

Total Receipts / (}& ~ (£9 3 ~ fS.5 tJ 
' 

Budget Disbursements Lo ll./J..S 39tf,/t, 

Non-budget Disbursements Li.~ ,:;1g . l!2. 
Total Disbursements L.(~J) 'q ;;. d!tn, t!_ i 

Balance on Hand 9o /. I,, J. 9of.iJ. 

I. Current Expense $399.s i i /~ o.f~ 
' 

$ $5,250.00 
Salaries /<~.tf?; 7~,~ (a) Pastor $ ~.600000 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 2. a ~ (t::(l. ~ ,1. ~ 250.00 
(c) Financial Records Clerk ~ · trff ~ ~·'2E. 200000 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 1.d .sy 3:? rJ, ['ff 1,200.00 

• II. Operating lg:pens~ $f~.i &:~ $ IJ..JL1.. ol $ $ 2.010.00 
lo Utilities (lights, water, 

~ Zi.5 heat, telo, etco) J.55.~ 520.00 
2. Printing (pos . ,off.sup.) 2.J.50 200.00 fl-£· 
Jo Insurance (incl o bonds) 105000 
4. House Supply (inclo Jano) 100.00 
5o Pulpit Supply & Revival i., O~ · t7t} t.. es:: , i?:P 250.00 
6. Promotional Expense • 100.00 
7. Flowers ~ -56 ii~~ 60.00 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 1z .s 1 :zs.oo 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor L ZS.: tJ"V ~ ~.(7tl 1.200.00 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. fi ,n o7. a? 400.00 

III. S unda;y: School $ i./1..-=1:.t. $ $ 540000 
1. Literature & Supplies ,200000 
2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 
Jo Assemblies 6Q.OO 
4o Bibles & Extension Serv. 3.0.00 
5.8 Study Course l !.:~ 20 .00 
6. Fellowship 70.00 

IV. Training UniQ.U $ I.. .$'.~ J- $ $ 250.00 
L Literature & Supplies 125 000 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 60.00 - 3. Study Course 15 000 
4o Fellowship I $ .-7_ ;i 50000 

v. Music $ ,Q .O ~ $Jd..S::& $ $ 90.00 po 

lo Instrtnnent Service 
~ . fl. (,? 

!z0.00 
2o Supplies & Robe Mainteno 2Z ~Z 50000 

3. {l,1:,;, .a mb /, '2. s &-~-
VI. Brotherhood $ $ a. -~ 3 $ $ 60.00 
VII. W. M. S. $ <j :3 l. $ i .;l. c.a $ $ 5.Q.&Q. 
VllI Cooperative Program-10% of Bud. J S1 :'£ , $5 P-23 , ii $ $ 1.26.3..&Q 
IX. Building Fund " n " I SB· .S i :3 z.,. ii $ i 1.26)000 
x. Associational Missions-1% n n ~ 13 f 

~ 
i I 1~6.,2~ 

XI. Pror1ert;y: Maintenance--3%" vr I t.. i i '.2:Z8-26 XIIo Egui11ment z I $ 500.00 
XIII. Contingency Fund - 3% of Budo i I JZ8.2g 
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DATE: April 4, 1971 

BUSI rESS MEETING 

A special called business meeting was held on March l 7fu for the purpose 
of allowing the Building and Planning Committee to present to fue Church for final 
approval, its plan for remodeling church building and enlarging the eduaational 
quarters. Dr. Fincher presided. 

Chairman Ralph Miller brought a motion we accept plans as presented, these 
plans following basic plan concept which already was approved by the Church. 
Judson Ruth seconded the motion, and a discussion followed. 

Ralph Miller and Paul Slawter attended the opening of the bids today. Air 
Conditioning and heating are included in bids. The project called for completion 
in 1:50 working days. The following bids were received: 

Paul E. Younts, Inc.: 44,400.00 for additions and remodeling, plus 500.00 
extra to pave parking area with blacktop. 

Coletrane Cmn.d.truction Co.: $41,443.00 for additions and remodeling, plus 
$336.00 for blacktoping parkin area. 

J. R. Graham & Son: 32,000.00 for additions and remodeling, plus $900.00 
for paving or blacktoping parking area. 

Our motion was rurended to include the alternate of paving the parking lot. 
Paul Slawter seconded the motion vbich carried. The plans were then approved. 

Paul Slawter now brought a motion we accept the low bidder, J. R. Graham & 
Son. Mrs. Ralph Miller seconded the motion which carried. 

It was brought out that we w.ill need to borrow approximately 18,900.00 
determined by the extras we buy. Paul Slawter announced he would provide us 
with a built-in oven free of charge. Another motion was then brought by Paul 
Slawter that vie authorize the Trustees and Finance Committee to secure adequate 
amount of money over and above mat we have in our Building Fund to finance 
this addition and remodeling of our property. Mrs. Doris Portis seconded the 
motion which carried. 

Ellery Portis then dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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DATE: April 3, 1971 

BUSIID,SS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, March 10th., with the Moderator., Dr. R. c. Fincher., pre-
siding. 

Minutes of the February meeting were read and approved. 
announced a letter had been received from the City regarding 
contained nothing new other fuan ,mat we have been advised. 
consider whatever needs to be done. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

Dr. Fincher 
our lots, but 
The Trustees can 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported 12 visitors for the month with a 43 
total average attendance. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported an average attendance of 18 for the 2 
classes this month as one Sunday went to baptizing and one for January 
Bible Study. A discussion group of adults has begun in Training Union 
and hopefully more will get involved. 

MUSIC: Barry sharrock stated the Junior Choir did go to the Festival and 
did very well as he received good comments and ratings on them. He is 
ready now to begin working on Easter music . 

The financial report for the month of February was given by Paul Slawter 
and accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller announced there will be a very important special Church 
Business Meeting on ednesday evening., March 17th, to allow the Building and 
Planning Committee to present to the Church for final approval its plans for 
remodeling Church Building and enlarging the education quarters. Three bids will 
be received next Wednesday. · 

The Finance Committee was not ready to report on Pastor's salary, but will 
report later. 

For the Deacons, Judson Ruth, announced there will be 3 cottage prayer 
services for our revival, 2 for adults and l for young people. Rev. Palrer 
was unable to ~et pictures of our speakers for publicity. but obtained 2 topics, 
Friday being "Need of The Holy Spirit By Modern Man", and Sunday A. '.l. "Putting 
It All Together". 

Ralph Miller announced he ani Kenneth Young will rotate months for handling 
the bulletin. A motion cane from Ralph Miller that we reaffirm an earlier church 
action and take an evening offering. Judson Ruth seconded the motion which carried. 

Dennis Barnes made a motion we defer routinely collecting our offerin s until 
the Morning Worship offering period. Mrs . R. <;. Fincher secon::led the motion which 
carried. 

Judson Ruth announced a free will offering will be taken during revival with 
the exception of Sunday morning. Ralph ... iller then dismissed us with prayer. 

I,rs . Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Bincher, Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

rl r Financial Report for > t ~ , 19_ 

BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Hon-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

$ 

1.21.Q 
Budget Total 

J12.,631.9~ 

I. Current Expense ..... $::: ___ _ $ -/ $ $ 5,250.00 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 

$3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 (c) Financial Records Clerk 

(d) Choir Director (Student) ____ .s ___ ;z_ ' /4 , /J 1. 200. 00 

Operating gpens~ $j ,, ~ 

1. Utilities (lights, water, 
heat, tel., etc.) ___ _ 

2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
7. Flowers 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 
; ' . 

$ ..,,, $ 

520.00 
200.00 
105.00 
100.00 
250.00 
100.00 

60.00 
75.00 

1.200.00 
400.00 

Sunday School $ ,qi ...,$ __ _ 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training UniQll 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Music 
1. Instrument Service 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. _.., 

) , 

I 
Brotherhood $ ~$ ___ _ 
1L,__~_§~ $ ~$ ___ _ 
Cooper&ive Program-10% of Bud. J ____ j ___ _ 
Building Fund n n n $ $ 
A.§.sociational Missions-1% n n $ ~$----
Property Maintenance--3% u n ~ $ / Equipment -¥.-$_.,...[ __ 
Contingency Fi.md - 3% of Bud. .;ii;$_7 __ _ 

300.00 
60.00 
60.00 

___ 30~00 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

20.0Q 
70.00 

125.00 

60.00 
15.00 
50.00 

40.00 
50.00 

.l.l.,Ql0.00 

$ 

$ 250.0Q 

$ 90.00 

$ 60.00 
$ 5,Q.OQ 
J....l..t2bJ~OJ 
$ 1,2q3.co 
$ 126.32 
$ 378.96 
$ 500.00 
$ 378.96 
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CITY OF HIGH POINT 
NORTH CAROLINA 

March 9, 1971 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Jr. 
107 Spencer Avenue 
High Point, North Carolina 

Dear Dr. Fincher: 

Sometime ago Carl Wills, Public Works Director, and I met with 
College Heights Baptist Church on two separate occasions to out-
1 ine the City's position in regard to a drainage problem on property 
owned by the Church at the northwest corner of Dallas Avenue and 
Jensen Street. 

In discussing this matter, I stated that the City reviewed and 
approved the plan of Eastgate Shopping Center and that although 
the development of the large parking lot no doubt increased the 
volume of storm water, there was no evidence of storm water diver-
sion. 

We have discussed this problem with the City Manager and City 
Attorney, and it is our consensus that there was no violation 
of the drainage laws. 

I apologize for wait ing so long to give you a report from our dis-
cussion with the City Manager and City Attorney, but feel that 
there is really no additional information to relay other than that 
covered in our previous meetings. 

Sin, rely yours, 

Lt;.~i~(.~:13/ 
Acting City Engineer 

cc: Knox Walker, City Attorney 
Eric Scott, Assistant to City Manager 
Carl Wills, Public Works Director 
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DATEs March 9, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, February 17th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, 
presiding. Fifteen members were present. 

Minutes of the January meeting were read and approved. The letter of 
Alan Portis was granted to Jamestown Baptist Church, Jamestown, N. c. 

Our Moderator advised he did contact City Engineer with regard to their 
reply to the ditch problems on our lots. They decided we didn't have any 
case and did nothing else. 

Our Church gave $73.00 to Central Baptist Association toward purchasing 
of property on Steel Street. Judson Ruth announced there will be an executive com-
mittee meeting on February 23rd. A letter was received from Baptist State 
Convention of N. c. advising we will receive pastorial aid in the amount of 
$90.00 per month this year. 

Reports were received from the following organizations, 

SUNDAY SCHOOLs Mrs. Doris Portis reported 19 visitors in January with an 
average attendance of 42. 

TRAINING UNIONs Dr. Fincher announced a large portion of Training Union time 
was devoted to our January Bible Study in which he taught. 

MUSIC: Barry Sharrock reported the Junior Choir is still planning to attend 
the Music Restival in Winston-Salem, but the adults are not going. 

R.A. 'S s Ellery Portis advised R.A. 's slowed down because of rough weather, 
but are picking up now. 

G.A.'s: Mrs. Peggy Palmer advised Acteens are also picking up now in attendance. 

The Treasurer's report was given by Judson Ruth and accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. Judson Ruth announced as long as we are staying 
pretty well in our budget we won't use the requisitions now that were discussed 
earlier. 

Judson Ruth brought the following motion from the Deacons: That in addition 
to the Finance Committee the presenily ordained deacons supplement a Counting 
Committee to assist with counting the money on Sunday morning and see~·1it is 
banked. Jim Palmer seconded the motion which carried. A schedule will be worked 
up. 

Judosn Ruth reported our architect advised he didn't think our entire job 
would run over $27,000.00. We should be thinking about someone to take over the 
job of promoting a fund raising campaign for our Building Fund. As soon as Mr. 
Zinnnerman can get a final estimate, he will meet with our Building Committee. 

Rev. Palmer announced our revival will be March 19th, 20th and 21st with 
the following spea,.kers: Owen Johnson on Friday 19th; Layelle Waters on 
Satuclay 20th; David Smith, Sunday 21st A.M. and Larry Phillips, P.M. 

A request from the Finance Committee for an inventory of church properties, 
value of building and contents to go on a balance sheet of church was turned over 
to the Properties Committee. 



Page -2-

Rev. Palmer advised due to commitments Barry Sharrock could not be 
with us for 6 Sunday nights. This was referred to the Music and Finance 
Committees. 

After Kenneth Young made a motion W, Palmer's salary be increased 
51' per month, we were advised this should be referred to the Finance Com-
mittee. So after voting on the pleasure aspect of this which carried, the 
following motion was made s The Church request the Finance Committee to ex-
plore the feasibility of increasing our pastor's salary by 5~. Ellery 
Portis seconded the motion which carried. The Finance Committee is to 
report back to us at the next meeting. 

Ellery Portis then dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for C. '} , 19_ 

.lm 
Month Year Budset Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ "" • I/ i $ J12,631.2a 
Uon-buiget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand t.:; 

I. Current Exoense $ t $ $ 2:1220.00 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor $ '.21600.00 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 250.00 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 200.00 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 1,200.00 

e IL OI2erating Ex;pens~ $ $ $ $ J:1010.00 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) 520.00 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) I 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 102.00 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 250.00 
6. Promotional Expense 100.00 
7. Flowers 60.00 8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 75.00 9. Housing Allowance, Pastor l:1200.00 10. Annuity, FICA, etc. I I I, 400.00 

III. S unda;y: School $ I ,u. L $ $ $ 5a:O.OO 1. Literature & Supplies ,200.00 
2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 
3. Assemblies 6Q.OO 4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 30.00 5.8 Study Course 7 I IL 20.0Q 
6. Fellowship 70.00 

IV. Training Uni<m $ $ $ $ 250.0Q 1. Literature & Supplies 125.00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 60.00 e 3. Study Course 15 .00 4. Fellowship I 50.00 
v. Music $ $ $ $ 20.0.Q 1. Instrmnent Service lr,0.00 2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. 1./ I 'J 50.00 
VI. Brotherhood $ $ $ $ 60.00 VII. W. M. S. $ i $ $ 5.Q.OQ --VIII Coo2erative Progra.m-10% of Bud. J J $ i...l.t.2&].00 IXo Building Fun_g " ff r t j i j j 1. 2QJ4 QO x. Associational Missions-1% n n 1 1 $ $ 1~6.)~ XI. Prooert.;y: Maintenance--3% n " $ $ $ $ :ns.26 XIIo Egui.12ment $ $ $ $ 500.00 XIII. Contingen~ F,md - 3% of Bud. $ $ $ $ 12s.26 



• City and Metropolitan Missions Department 
BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION OF NORTH CAROLINA 
30 1 HILLSBOROUGH STREET Ell P.O. B OX 26508 Ell RALEIGH . NORTH CAROLINA 27611 Ell TELEPHONE 833 - 1605 

W PERRY CROUCH GENERAL SECRETARY TREASURER 

ERNEST C UPCH U RC H , SECRETARY 

MRS. KAY P. GRIMMER, OFFICE SECRETARY 

R v . Ja 
1428 
Hi h olnt, 

Dar Broth r a l r 

27262 

HOWARD J FORD, DIRECTOR, D I VISION OF MISSIONS 

January 27, 1971 

Coll H i ht s urch 
C ntr l Aaaociation 

The requests for pastoral assistance exceeded our budget allocation over 
$10,558 . therefore, many requests had to be reduced. The committee examined 
each request prayerfully and thoroughly following the General Board's 
Guiding Principles. In cases where requests had to be reduced, we urge 
the church leaders to ask the church to make up the difference. The 
pastor should not be expected to make a personal sacrifice to absorb it. 

Your allocation is $ klO o This amount will be paid$ O 
upon the receipt of ~raionthly report during 1971. -----

per month 

Twenty-four monthly report forms and envelopes are mailed to each pastor. 
Reports should reach this office by the FI2TH OF EACH MONI'H (except your 
December report which will be due in advance). Keep a copy of each month's 
re port for your files. If your report is late, your check will be delayed 
until the following month. 

New pastors are as ked to please complete the enclosed W-4 forms and return 
with your ~irst re port. We will not deduct tax from your allocation; how-
ever, the government is requiring us to report to them the convention's 
payment to you. You are responsible to the government for your tax. These 
must be on file in the Business Office bef ore checks are mailed. 

We count it a privilege to work with you in this cooperative effort during 
1971. (ve hope sometime during the year to visit your church. If you are 
in Raleigh, we will be happy to have you visit with us. If we can be of 
service anytime, please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

Ernest C. Upchurch 

ECU/mfh 
Enclosures 

CC: Church clerk 

' SERVING THROUGH COOPERATIVE MISSION MINISTRIES" 
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DATE: February 7 • 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busimss meeting on 
Wednesday evening, January 6th, wi i:h the Moderator , Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Twelve members were present. 

Minutes of the December business meeting and called meeting were read and 
approved. 

As we have received no reply from the City regarding ditch on our property, 
Judson Ruth brought a motion that the Church oderator contact the City and tell 
them in reviewing our minutes we find we have received no reply from them. Mrs . 
Doris Portis seconded the motion which carried. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs . Doris Portis reported an average total attendance of 49 with 
15 visitors. 

TRAINING UNION; Dr. R. C. Fincher reported the church went caroling as planned. 
Youth wise our Training Union is holding on, but we still need to get adults 
involved. 

MUSIC: Barry Sharrock announced in February he is taking both choirs to the 
Regional Choir Festival. 

Judson Ruth gave the Treasurer's report which. was accepted as information. 
A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Judson Ruth read a letter regarding Central Baptist Association purchasing 
property at 402 Steel Street for mission project. As ·5300.00 must be raised by 
February 1, 1971, Judson Ruth made a motion we participate in at least $1.00 per 
resident member as a minimum and the Church Finance Committee promote this in our 
church. Jim Palmer seconded the motion which carried. 

As Mrs . Judson Ruth is not physically able to fulfill her job on the Nursery 
Committee, Mrs. Hilda Barnes brought a motion that we increase membership of the 
Nursery Committee to 4. The motion carried and Mrs. Patrice Gillespie was nominated 
am elected to this comnittee. 

From the Deacons, Judson Ruth reported they are now considering our Spring 
Revival and hope it will be a little different than in the past. They have very 
good plans in i:he making. 

Kenneth Young dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs . Alton P. Forbis. Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, oderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for __ h ________ _ 

BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

I. 

II. 

III. 

Balance on Hand 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating E]fPens~ 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
7. Flowers 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Month Year 
.l2.7.Q 

Budget 

$/) c; ?. $/J / / ,;::;$ ___ _ 

</. ,25 

$ ~ ·:S 2 ~1 '/ $ «: ., ;i , l 1 _..$ ___ _ 

$3,600.00 
~ ~ 250.00 

,:;z ,...,,..,'" a 200.00 
~' t1. y; 1 1,200.00 

$ Jr, 15. $ I 4, (/ ... $ ___ _ 

i': ", It/ 
I , , 4 < 
fl . I 

II ;c 

/ "') I t 

f a / ·,< 

$ J ,' LI 
' I I { _.,, 

200.00 
105.00 
100.00 
250.00 
100.00 

60.00 
75.00 

1,200.00 
400.00 

$ 1¢ » " I ...,$ __ _ 
ii '1, L., 300.00 

? 

60.00 
60.00 

___ 30.00 
20.0Q 
70.00 

Total 

J12,631.9fl 

$ 5,250.00 

~10.00 

$ Sli.0.00 

IV. Training UniQn J$ ___ _ 
1. Literature & Supplies 

$ $ 250.00 

v. 

VI. 
I 

VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 
Caswell) 

3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

M • $ • .., 
US1C 1 ) 1 { "'f' 

l. Instrument Service 1 -----2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. 

// t> I 125.00 

60.00 
15.00 

---:'t ...... :t.... 50. 00 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

40.00 
50.00 

$ 

$ 60.00 

I 1.2lj:~8 
L_l.2QJ~Q 
$ ~~ 
$ 378.9_4 
$ 500.00 
$ 378.96 
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DATE: January 5, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A brief business meeting was held on Wednesday evening, December 16th, 
with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. Twelve members were 
present. 

Minutes of the November meeting and called meeting were read and approved. 
Letters were P,ranted to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Edwards to Green Street Baptist 
Church. 

It was reported the Trustees have signed the contract and returned to the 
architect, a copy being given to us. 

Mrs. Clara Young brought a brief Treasurer's report and a copy is attached 
to the minutes. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher announced the church is to go carolling on December 23rd. 
He then dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



Jd., 
• COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

High Point, N. C. 

t Financial Report for November , 19 70 

.l21Q 
Month Year Bud~et Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $1.v31. <::.3 $1.0,.:r .o.::. $ Jl2.631.9S 

Non-budget Receipts 5.85 3411.49 

Total Receipts 1:317. 08 1'685.31 

Budget Disbursements ld66.41 L::7 .:::;3. 74 

Non-budget Disbursements 150, 00 1931. 95 

Total Disbursements 1416,41 14655.69 

Balance on Hand l~G4.01 1~24.01 

I. Current Exoense $ 'J.'1'1.~ $ 3631. 76 i i 2s2,20.00 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor c:::50 .00 3100.00 i 21600.00 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) G0 .00 .::20.00 250.00 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 20.QJ2Q - (d) Choir Director (Student) 107.84 I5I.'76 1.200.00 

II. Ooerating Exoense~ I 353 . 43 i 3~78. 84 $ I J,010.00 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) 39.74 483 . 34 520.00 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) J.8,69 196.13 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) lOd .m~ 10,2.00 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 7. lE 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival :z~. oo 57!. 0~ 250.00 
6. Promotional Expense 5 • .:;~ 100.00 
7. Flowers i~. Q~ 60.00 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan J3·88 :zs.oo 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor lb-. -- 1.200.00 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 48 ,00 ~oo.oo 
III. Sunda;y: School $ 2d.00 I 441.48 $ i 2!:J:O.OO 

1. Literature & Supplies ~i:::.QQ 4d0 . 88 200.00 
2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 
3. Assemblies 6Q.OO 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 30.00 
5.8 Study Course 20.0Q 
6. Fellowship 15 . 50 70.00 

IV. Training UniQU i I dll. 78 $ i 220.0Q 
1. Literature & Supplies Gll.~l 12,2.00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 60.00 
3. Study Course 15.00 
4. Fellowship .2J'7 50.00 

v. Music i i 116.06 i J 2Q.QQ 
1. Instrument Service 5<:l.00 !:J:0.00 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. ;6 .rm 50.00 

VI. ~erhood $ 9.3Q $ 60.00 
VII. W • M..J-!. $ 6 ,60 $ 
VIII Cooperative Program-10% of Bud. J !03.12 J. 
IX. ]TI_i J cLi..ng Fun__g n n .r ,$ 0 3 • 12 i x. Associational Missions-1% " 19 i i 
XI. Pronert.;y: Maintenance--3%" " $ i 
XII. Egui12ment $ $ 
XIII. ; Contingenc~ Fund - 3% of Bud. $ $ • 
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FINANCI.nL REPORI' FOR OVEl.'lBER, 1970 CONTINUill - FAGE 2 

XN Building Fund 

XV Specicl Designated Mi sion 
Gifts 

XVI BuildingFund - Noverrber 30, 1970 

XVII StreQt Fund on Deposit in 
street Fund Account 

MONTH 

$150.00 

108 . 00 

XVIII IntQrest OP Building Fund Account -
November 30, 1970 

XVIX Building Expens~ 

(A) Architects Fee 200.00 

YEAR 

$1509.95 

32G . 80 

161Gb.39 

42G. 00 

566. ~6 

555.00 



DATE: January 5, 1971 

BUSINESS MEETING 

Evening 
A special called business meeting was held after Sunday Xii~ Worship 

Service on December 26th . Approximately 15 members were present, arrl in the 
absence of our ~oderator and Vice Moderator, Bev. James Palmer presided . 

The Central Baptist Association is calling a special meeting at First 
Baptist Church on January 4th to afford messengers from various churches to 
vote on a recormnerrlation authorizing the Association to purchase property at 
402 Steele Street to be used as an office and Mission Cent.P~ for our A socia-

on. D • R. c. Fin h -r M s. Mary Phil 0 e c ed as 1 A'" S n"'A 
P!"e ent o Church ~nc3 alterna ec+ .d were Mrs. R. C. F·nc Jr, Kenneth 

Vo ,,. La ry H 11 . 

L ry 1-fill dismissed us with prayer , 

Mrs . Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Rev. James Palmer, Acting Moderator . 
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You are omeona p cial to our church , and we 
"th~nk ou' 1n p c~~i way or your very ge erous 
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Church Clerk 
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- COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

BfIDGET 1971 

TOTAL BUDGET •... . . . . . . . . . . 
I . Current Expenses 

a . 0 astor 

b . Sexton (Janitor) 

c. Financial Records Clerk 

d. Choir Director (Student) [ 'b y0 
e . Utilities (lip.hts, water, 

heat, tel,etc . ) 

f. Printing (postap-e, off'i_ce 
supnlies) 

g . Insurance (Inc . bonds) 

M. House Supnlies (Inc . janitorial) 

i. 'Pulpit Sunnly, Tle·rival 
nromotional expense 

j . Flowers 

k . Biblical Recorder Family Plan 

1. Housing Allowance , Pastor 

m. Annuity, FICA etc . 

II . Sunday School 

a . J,iterature /(, Supplies 

b . Vacation Bible School 

c . Assemblies 

d . Bibles Rt Extension Servj_ce 

e . Study Course 

f . Fellowship 

~3,000 .00 

2'JO.OO 

200 .00 

780 .00 

6()0 .no 

2()n.oo 

105.00 

50 . 00 

350 . 00 

60 .00 

7S. ()O 

1,Roo. 00 

600..,00 

300 . 00 

60 . 00 

60 . 00 

30 . 00 

20 . 00 

70 . 00 

. . ... 
~8,070 . 00 

540 . 00 

/Z :;8 ~ 1/~ 

.$12,082.40 
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Page 2 - College Ueights Raotist Church - budget 1971 

III. Training Union 

a . Literature Rt Supolies 

b. Assemblies (Ridgecrest 8.: 
Caswell) 

c. Study Course 

d . Fellowship 

IV . Music 

~125 . 00 

60 . 00 

15 . 00 

50 . 00 

a. Instrument Service, Supplies 
Re. Maintenance of Robes 100 . 00 

V. Brotherhood 

VI. W .M.S. 

VII . Coooerative Program 10 percent of Budget 

VIII . Building l"und u tr tr tr 

IX . Associational Missions 1 percent of Rudget 

X. Property Maintenance 

XI . Equipment 

XII . Contingency Fund 

3 percent of Budget 

3 percent of Budget 

~250 . 00 

100. 00 

60 . 00 

100 . 00 

912 .00 

912 . 00 

91.20 

273 . 60 

500 . 00 

273 . 60 

SUGGESTED CHURCH APPROVED OFFERINGS 

1 . Baptist Hospital (HothAr 1 s Day) $50 . 00 

2 . Children I s Home 

3. Home for Aging 

4. Lottie Moon 

5. Annie Armstrong 

6. State Missions 

(Thanksgiving) 50. 00 

200 . 00 

150 . 00 

120. 00 



DATE: December 15, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A called business meetin~ was held on Wednesday evening, November 25th, with 
14 members present, and Dr . R. C. Fincher presiding. 

Ralph Miller, Chairman of our Church Plannin~ and Building Committee, showed 
us dr wings of 3 different views of our building plans. With authorization from 
the church, our Truswes now have to sign a permanent contract with the architect 
and then the ~rchitect is ready to obtain bids from contractors. Ralph Miller 
brolle'.ht the followin motion which was seconded by Mrs . R. C. Fincher and passeds 
We authorize our Trustees on behalf of this church to sign a contract with our 
architect givin~ him 8.9i of the total cost of our building . 

We were then dismissed . 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Chu ch Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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DATE: ~ovember 7, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, November 4th, with the Moderator, nr . R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Eighteen members were present. 

Minutes of the October business meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCH00L: Mrs. Doris Portis gave an October total average attendance of 
46, with a member average of 41. We had 16 visitors. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. c. Fincher brought the following Officers and Teachers 
which were elected: Associate Director of Fellowship and Enlistment, Mrs. R. C. 
Fincher; Youth Leader, Jim Palmer; Assmciate Youth Leader: Barry Sharrock; 
Children's Leader, Mrs. Minnie Hill; Associate Children's Leader, Larry Hill; 
Pre-School Leader, Mrs. Peggy Palmer. Dr. Fincher reported Training Union has 
been reactivated through Youth, but the adults still have not decided. 

BRarHERHOOD: Paul Slawter reports they are still not organized. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller announced our part-time Minister of Music is already on the 
--.rob and we can tell a big difference in our choir and the interest shown. Our 

regular choir as well as a children's choir have been organized. 

~: Mrs. Mary Phillips reported all 3 of our children's organizations are working 
right along and encouraged all our girls to join • 

The Treasurers report for the month of October was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Judson Ruth brought us our Proposed Budget for 1971 with a motion it be accep-
ted. Paul Slawter seconded the motion. After some discussion Paul Slawter brought 
the following motion which was seconded by Ralph Miller and carried: That we amend 
the proposed budget as printed to include a revision of figures based upon total 
budget receipts instead of current expenses as it now reflects. This involves Roman 
Numerals VII, VIII, IX, X and XII. A motion then came from Mrs. F.leanor Forbis that 
we accept the proposed budget as a~ended. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded tho motion 
which carried. A copy of the Proposed Budget is attached to the minutes. 

Reporting for the Nominating Committee ~rs. Hilda Barnes advised they had been 
unable to find anyone that would accept the responsibility of handling our Christmas 
Fellowship. A special meeting may be called at anytime to hear a further report fom 
the Nominating Conunittee. 

The following were elected to the State Convention to be held in Greensboro: 
Messengers: Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Fincher; Alternates: Paul Slawter, Ralph Miller. 

Mrs. Ralph Miller brought a motion that Wednesday Evening Prayer Service adjourn 
at 8:15 in order that we might start choir practice at 8:JS. Mrs. Eleanor Forbis 
second!d the motion which carried. We then adjourned with prayer . 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



JP' 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH f 

High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for , 19_ 

.l21Q 
Month Year Bud~et Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ $ J12, 6 31 t.'2~ 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements J 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 1 1 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense $ • $ $ $ 21 2!;?0.00 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor $ 21600.00 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 250.00 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 200.00 
(d) Choir Director (Student) , 9 si( 1.200.00 

e II. ~rating Fgrnens~ $ 1 I $ e $ $ J.010.00 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) 520.00 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 102.00 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 250.00 
6. Promotional Expense 100.00 
7. Flowers 60.00 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan :zs.oo 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor l:1200.00 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 400.00 

III. Sunda;y: Schoo;!. ~L l $ , 
I $ $ 2!.:J:O.OO 

1. Literature & Supplies l J • ,200.00 
2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 
3. Assemblies 6Q.OO 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 30.00 
5.8 Study Course 20.0Q 
6. Fellowship 70.00 

IV. Training UniQ!.1 $ • $ • I $ $ 250.00 
1. Literature & Supplies • 122.00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 60.00 e 3. Study Course 15 .00 
4. Fellowship • I 50.00 

v. Music $ .z $ $ J 20.00 
1. Instrmnent Service 40.00 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. • i 50.00 

VI. l3rotherhood $ • $ i J 60.00 
VII. w.~ $ ~ i $ i ~.Q&Q VIII Cooperative Program-10% of Bud. J. • J. J i...1.t.2£>1&G IX. ~ -ng ~ n n VY j ii • _$ j__l,2q_}_&Q x. As sociational Missions-1% n n i J 3e $ 1~ • XI. Pro2ert;y: Maintenance--3% n YI $ J • $ J :ns . .9.2 XII. EquipI'!1!m1 $ i ' • $ $ 200.00 XIII. Contingenci Fund - 3% of Bud. $ $ • I I }78.2£ 
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DATE: October 31, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, October 7th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Fifteen members were present. While our Vice-Moderator, Paul Slawter, presided, 
the church unanimously re-elected Dr. R. C. Fincher as Moderator and Paul Slawter 
as Vice-Moderator for the new year. 

The minutes of the September meetings were read and approved with the follow-
ing corrections: (1) Deacon Board should be changed to "active Deaconette", (2) the 
motion for Youth Revival was seconded by Larry Hill instead of Judson Ruth, and (3) 
Barry Sharrock is to be part-time Minister of Music rather than Music Director. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported an average attendance of 50 for September 
and a weekly average of 46 for the year. High attendance teacher for the year 

was Eleanor Forbis, attending 49 out of 52 Sundays. For the men Kenneth Young and 
Paul Slawter tied, each attending 44 Sundays. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher reported it is partially reactivated, but the adults 
have not determined anything as there are not enough involved in the decision 
making process. Associational M Night is October 12th at First Baptist Church. 

BRorH-sRHOOD: Paul Slawter announced they are going to get organized, but there was 
not sufficient attendance at the first meeting to elect officers and do planning. 

G.A.•s: Acteens, Girls in Action and Mission Friends are all active. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller announced he had met with Barry Sharrock and explained the 
situation to him, notifying him he was elected for the remainder of year, and 
had reached an understanding. He will be with us next Wednesday. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of September was given by Paul Slawter and 
accept~ as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Judson Ruth brought a motion that the church authorize Treasurer to transfer 
$125.00 from the Building Fund back to General fund to cover $125.00 for topographical 
maps of property and also pay $105.00 bill from architect. Ellery Portis seconded 
the motion which carried. 

Chairman of Nominating Committee, Ellery Portis, brought the following nomina-
tions which were accepted: Add to Flower Committee Mrs. Spphia Reese, Add to Nursery 
Committee Mrs. Jane Kallam, WMU: Mission Friends, Mrs. Lois Price - Girls in Action -
Mrs. Joyce Se~ard; Assistant teacher for Adult Men, Judson Ruth. 

Judson Ruth asked us to think about having a committee to take over disbursirg 
of funds for the building itself, but it was brought out that according to the 
Constitution this responsibility is endowed to the Church Treasurer. 

The following were elected to the annual meeting of the Association which 
will be held October 22nd and 23rd: Messengers: Ralph Miller, Mrs. Doris Portis, 
Mrs. Sophia Reese, Judson Ruth. Alternates: Mrs. Peggy Palmer, Paul Slawter, 
Paul Fincher, Mrs. R. C. Fincher. 

Highlights of our 1970 Church Letter to the Association were given by the Church 
Clerk and accepted. 



Page -2-• 

A _ A motion was brought by Ralph Miller that we assign to our Nominating Committeejiw'~ 
~ the task of securing a Christmas Fellowship Committee. Judson Ruth seconded the 

motion which carried. 

Judson Ruth announced November 15th will be Pledge Day. 

Kenneth Young dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for 0eptember , 19 7v 

BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

I. 

II. 

Balance on Hand 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating Expens~ 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

Month 

$ .J~0.3£. 

14 • 7f-

1 c.7 . 5 

._ .46 

' 8 • 72. 

heat, tel., etc.),_.....,.. __ ""-ll,,;.... 

2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
7. Flowers 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

$ 

<::;._ , oo 

150 . vO 
4 . oo 

Training Uniq,n J$ ____ _ 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Music 
l. Instrument Service 
2o Supplies & Robe Mainten6 

$ 

Year 
121Q 

Budget 

$ c..3~3.14 ...,$ ___ _ 

104 c..t>O 

r 
• u 

3 • 7,::, 

$ 

~ Q 1.l () 
,r,J , uv 

$ '3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 

1,200.00 

$ 

$ 

]5 2. O 

4~Gi, <;:;5 
lt • L 
lv.::. . VO 

',. lb 

1 .' 4 
ll~~. S3 

10CC.OO 
L..c;j~ 0 00 

$ 

520.00 
200.00 
10,2.00 
100.00 

__250.00 
100.00 

60.00 
75.00 

1,200.00 
400.00 

Jl.L . 00 $ 
C,~ 6 • 05 ___ 3_0_0 ___ 0_0 

60.00 
60.00 

20.0Q 
15 • 00 --...i..70:::;.:.~0=0 

I~ . :'7 ... $ ___ _ 
125.00 

60.00 

• 4 7 __ ....,5 __ o"-.o=o 

$ 107. ~t $ 
___ ._) ;..• o_o :::::::::4-o-.-o-o 

15.00 

_____ ( ~.~- ( 50.00 

$ 

~ ~ 7, $ 1091,05 -,$ ___ _ 
7c:.8.oo t 
!Uv • L.t i 

Total 

$ 5,250.00 

J...1..Q10.oo 

$ 5k0.00 

$ 

90.QQ 

$ 60.00 
$ 5Q.OQ 
J....1...?f/ ~ 0·1 
J_l.26.J..J;Q 
$ 1~6--=.]2 
$ 378.,3_6 
$ 500.00 -
$ 378.96 



D&TE a i• t••••r 28, 197J 

'PUen~ss ~ETING 

O• i• t••wr 23rc •ur •u.•i• aa • eti• g wu ••• iau.•t. 1'r. C•rl liilla wu 
.. -.i. t. M pr ... t •at lu« 1••t Ji• Oli r r, City E•r;i•••r. !e •r• i•t t • -
r• 'b7 •P• •• •tlMr uteri.la, lntt f•il• t •ri•t: •P r r . 'ilh at tee k• 

Jui s'lt•wi•~ air.••tur• ef a r er t i1 ell r•• r' r ·ttla,; tb r•••tfor•. ar. 
OliY•r .t•t•• t'lt,t eri~i••lly ••f•r• ••• i•! •••t•r w•• •uilt !/3 •f tae w•t•r 
•r•i•"• •Y•r •-.r vra7 ••• 1/3 t•1nrt D••~ t Rinr w '1• uelt li e•ui•• wtu l\11li 
••\ •• c•••l •i••• r eell•• . IHwe• •• 1.rcltit••'\ fer ta• Hl ,.,. ,... ail• ittei 1,u 
!•r tile••• .tti•t; •• tar te t • Cit7 1•• titeyw•r• ,.~pr.Y•~, eTer lfelt tia• 
c.ll•i• • c:ty ~•r• t fa•lt. 

r. OliTer real• t• ••T •••ti! wit ar. '.'1illa, City ~••~t•r , ••i if 
••uu ry ta• City >. 11 THJ ...... r-•~ \II a. utief••t•ry •••war "'· ta• 1r••l••· 
Ralp ailler ••i:• tlu-i ta•y writ• • a iet,il•• letter i• _ laia E•~lili'it ,,riuii 
l.H Ci\y ..a •• te ";•t 111 • t eef tali hef•r• we (• -.. re ar11.1-kie •••11tr••. 
r. OliTer ,~,t•• •~ w•~l4 ~~ ,. k ~• •• •• aa1wer •1 ••x ~•i•• ay. 

"Jr}~L .ni_.-..u 
By ... a ......... t we •••r' H'tftl" fr• ~.1,. Xill•I", Clt ir , • • r ii •i.• 

Ce••i.t •• , re,,r···· ~f!'!' _, ... --~-.t;j.:t-~.-..p f•r c~.lll"-A'. ~- •r•a,11, tll• 
fell.-r:.ia~ ••ti•11: r. T3arJ"y Shrr .. k: • ,;l•y•t et e3o.oo ~r week:, 1 •• •oie 
r.r -~tlt ••rTi •••• Sft•••y , •• i•-~••k ,r•1•r •• ~rt··· .•• werk wita 1 ~i•i••a 
•f 2 •••ir • Mr,. R. C. Fia•he~ •••••••'ta•• ti••, •••after•••• ii1ed11i••, 
~. •• l • ••rri••· 



F:Lnc:1.ncial ~ eport for _ §~ptember, 1970 

l)_ 1' ---
IV. Building Fund $2b.b0 

XY. Speciul Designated ission 
Gifts $34 .75 

I. Buil ing Fund - eptember 30, 1970 

., II. Street 'und on .l.JE- osi c:, :h 
Street 'unu .HCCOUnt q>lGG. 00 

XVIII. Interest cm uilding l''und 
ccount - September ~o, 1970 

CVLC Building Expense 
tc:..) 1:..rchitect 1 ,.

1 ~e 

continued 

$1~69.95 _ 

__ $~14 . bO 

_.Jil§.143. _77 __ 

,,)367. 70 

'+)~50.00 _ 
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COLLIDE HEIGHTS BA?I'IST cµimcH 

Records of Sept. 16th (1970) meeting • 

SUBJF.CT: Ditch and water-now across church property on the N.W. corner 
of Dallas and Jensen Sts., placed there by the City of High Point. 

MR. CARL WILLS, direct.or of public works for the city of High Point was 
present. 

COMPLAINT: That the city of High Point and the developers of the East Gate 
shopping center did cut a ditch and turn the drainage water 
from the shopping center through said vacant lot, without the 
knowledge or permission of the church, thereby rendering the 
property useless. 

MR. mLS: "We have the signature of a member of this church permitting 
this proceedure". Mr. 71.lls was asked to bring this paper 
w.i. th signature to our next meeting for study. He also stated 
he would bring the city engineer on the next Wednesday night 
(Sept. 23) with ~aps and plans for developing the whold area, 
together With topography IJ1q.ps. He stated that a stream was 
already on this property, and that water was running faster 
now due to the paving of the shopping center parking lot, 
thereby not soaking into the ground. 

CLAIM: 'l'he church claims that the water draining from the property on 
which the shopning center was built, formerly drRined across 
Dallas St. near the east line of this property, also down 
Lexington Avem1e, with A small portion going toward church 
property prior to development. 

SOLUTION OFFERED BY MR. WILLS: "You can do anythinr you want to pertaining 
to the flow of water on your property as long as the point of 
entry and the point of exit does not chanre, and also providing 
you do not increase the flow o'!': water on the oroperty below you." 
He st~ted that one solution would be to install pipe and manholes 
in an "L" shape around the property lines. We furnish the pipe 
and materials and the city will furnish labor, equipment and 
engineers to install same, provided the pipe is no larger than 42". 
He stated (when asked) that we would be safe if lawsuit was 
brought against us by property ownars down stream, nroViding the 
now has not been increased and point of exit is in the original 
place. 

The meeting was dismissed to cont1m1e on Sentember 21. 

Dorothy~ h, Sec. Pro-tern. 
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DATE: September 191 1970 

BUSINESS MEEI'ING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, September 9th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Twenty members were present. 

Minutes of the August meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported we ware down a little in August, having 
an overall average attendance of 39 with 9 visitors. Average teachers and assis-
tant teachers present was 13. For our new year we are having visitation of all 
teachers and assistants to members homes to deliver literature. We are joining 

in part of our 170 launch with North Main Street Baptist Church on September 21st, 
22nd and 24th from 7 to 9 P.M. October 14th is high attendance day. 

TRAINING UNION: Training Union has not yet resumed meeting, but Dr. Fincher reminded 
us of Leadership Training on September 14-17 at First Baptist Church in Winston-Salem. 

R.A.'s: Ellery Portis reported fairly good attendance and announced they are launching 
a new program first grade through high school the first of October. 

G.A. 1S: Mrs. Peggy Palmer reported they have pretty good attendance and visited the 
Piedmont Nursing Home. Their new groups are to be Girls in Action, ages 6-11; and 
Acteens, ages 12-17. 

W.M.U.: New leader for the coming year Mrs. Mary Phillips announced a meeting is 
---ii'eing planned in order to get organized. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller had nothing new to report except one man had spoken encouragingly 
to him. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of August was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

From the Auditing Committee, Chairman Mrs. Dorothy Ruth reported they had ex-
amined the financial records of the church for year ending December 31, 1969 and 
found them to be satisfactory. Their report is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller advised our Trustees met with Carl Wills, City Engineering Department, 
and he advised they were performing in a legal way in doing what they were doing on 
our lots. He, with his Chief Engineer, was to come to our meeting tonight and answer 
any questions he could and shew us how he would propose to develop this property. Due 
to his wife giving birth to a baby, he could not attend, and by common consent this 
meeting is to be continued next Wednesday evening with Mr. Wills. 

As Chairman of the Nominating Committee, Kenneth Young brought the officers and 
committees for the coming year as well as the name of Ralph Miller as Director of 
Church Music, with a motion they be accepted. This was seconded and carried and a 
list of these officers and committees is attached to the minutes. 

As the new Sunday School Superintendent, Mrs. Ellery Portis brought her officers 
and teachers for the coming year which also carried. This list is also attached to the 
minutes. Training Union officers and teachers are to be brought later. 
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Chainnan Judson Ruth brought the following recommendation from the Deacons 
with a motion it be accepted: If a visitorpomes forward for membership to our 
church, and has not been counseled by the pastor or some member of the deaconate, 
the pastor will delay a vote for membership until he can meet with the persons or 
person desiring membership, and bring a report to the deacons and make a recommenda-
tion to the church the following week. Larry Hill seconded the motion which carried. 

~u;y/ -u:; 
As Larry Hill will be rotating off the Deacorrtllf&atd this year, the Deacons 

brought the names of Kenneth Young and Dr. R. c. Fincher to be voted on as a replace-
ment. By secret ballot Kenneth Young was elected. 

Judson Ruth brought a motion we apply for continuance of pastorial aid which was 
seconded by Ellery Portis and carried. 

Elected as Representatives to the Association Executive Committee were Ralph 
Miller and Judson Ruth. 

By secret ballot the following were elected as the Nominating Committee for 
the coming year: Ellery Portis, Chairman; Paul Slawter and Hilda Barnes. 

From the Building and Planning Committee, Ralph Miller reported the architect 
made one live drawing of our plans which was sent to Church Architect Department in 
Nashville for comments. 

After discussing an idea brought by our Deacons that a )-day revival for Young 
People be held on November 20th, 21st and 22nd, Mrs. R. C. Fincher brought a motion 
we set this up as/Youth Revival on the part of our church. dmtlffu:i Riiih seconded the 
motion which carried. 'Y..7 ~ 

After being asked by our Nominating Committee to give some thought to electing 
a Church Historian, Mrs. Doris Portis brought a motion that we establish this office. 
Rev. James Palmer seconded the motion which carried. Rev. Palmer than nominated 
Mrs. Judson Ruth for this office. Mrs. Doris Portis seconded the motion which carried. 

Clara Young then dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for _i_~_1n_u_~_~ _____ , 197v 

BUDGET RECEIPTS 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

Month Year 
.l21Q 

Budget 

$ 1 1 .::. • 1 ~ (_ ... 1.cs ,;:{,$ ___ _ 

uv .0( 

lvJl...,.~o ____ _ 

' r. Sr 
14['-i.. 4" -----

1197.07 

Total 

.n2. 6 31. 9..fl 

I. Current Expense 
Salaries 

$ ,:;,7 1 00 

~v0.CJO 
, .. n .co 

$ ut 1 t • Ou 

.:::: "'~0. 00 
lcU.00 
l.1v.Cv 

$ $ 5,250.00 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating E;xpens~ 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
?. Flowers 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

'J. f l 
14 , 0? 
1 , ()() 

] C I 
1 i:; i .v0 

l'~t.. uo 

$ ,... '- e:-fv<t I , , • 

$ 3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 

1.200.00 

$ 

40 :> , J 5 _......::5;.:::.20:::;..•=00;.:::; 
11~ . 44 200.00 

1~ , 00 105 .oo 
7 lL 100.00 

471 ()3 250.00 
100.00 

60.00 
75.00 

1,200.00 
400.00 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 

$ 1.14 $ 
1.14 

~11 • ._,.._, ...,.$ ___ _ 

.::.,(6. ')' 300.00 
60.00 2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training Unio,n 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

$ 94 . d ... 
t ,4 

• <.I 

60.00 
30.00 
20.0Q 

1l. 50 __ ..1.,;70_.:..:::0;.:::.0 

$ 118. 97 $ 
.u b. 50 ~-1-2-5-.-00-

60 .00 

. z;:: 7 15.00 
50.00 

Music J;$_....;;;5;.a•..;;:O~O $ l J7. ~ ...,$ ___ _ 
l. Instrument Service r \~DQ 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. .,:: 1 0 ~ 

Brotherhood ~$;..__ __ _ 
Jch.llo...lh ~$~---_Qoopera.tive Program-10% of Bud. j l l,G1 , 

_B..¢.lding F'.l!lJ! " 11 if _$ 11 • ,..,,._ 
Associational Missions-1% if n .,,$~---
Property Maintenance--3% n " $ ..,...., • 1 

Equipment ~$;.._ __ _ 
Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. ..11$~---

40.00 
50000 

$ 3,010.00 

_...$_5......,40.00 

$ 250.00 

$ 90.QQ 

$ 60.00 
$ 5.Q&Q 
i..L.?&J..0-1 
$ l.2QJ~Q 
$ l&~ 
$ 378.26 

..$. 500.00 
$ 378.96 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CTWRCH, 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

August 2.5, 1970 

We have examined the financial records of this church 

(receipts, disbursments, and building reserve) for the 

year ending December 31, 1969. 

It is our opinion that the records are satisfactory. 

The Auditing Connnittee. 

~~ Jl.iuI? C!unn. 

~~ 
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COLLIDE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sept. 9, 1970 

The deacons recommend: 

If a visitor comes forward for membership to our church, and has not 

been counseled by the pastor or some menber of the deaconate, the 

pastor will delay a vote for membership until he can meet with the 

persons or person desiring membership, and bring a report to the 

deacons and make a recommendation to the church the following week. 



DATE: August 17, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held it3 regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, August 5th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre-
siding. Eighteen members were present. 

Minutes of the July meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported an improvement over June with 13 
visitors; average member attlance 40; and total average attendance 44. The 
Proposed 70 Program suggested the possibility of not having opening assembly 
on Sunday morning, but our trial run was not successful. We will have open-
ing assembly in August. 

TRAINING UNION: No Training Union was held in July and August, but Dr. R. c. 
Fincher advised there will be a Leadership Training, morning and evening 
sessions, at First Baptist Church in Winston-Salem, September 14, 1S, 16 and 17. 

R.A.•s: Ellery Portis reported they are having regular meetings, with attend-
ance off a little in summer months. 

GA.'s: Mrs. Peggy Palmer reported they are having regular meetings. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of July was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Chairman of Nominating CoJID'llittee, Kenneth Young, brought the name of Mrs. 
Mary Phillips as WMU Director which was voted upon and carried. 

Judson Ruth brought this recommendation from the Deacons with a motion we 
accept it: That we continue our open discussions on Wednesday evenings as we 
have had with subjectscoming from the people taking part in the discussions, and 
that the subject be announced each Wednesday evening for the next Wednesday even-
ing so all can participate. Rev. Palmer seconded the motion which carried. The 
Deacons also recommended a priority subject for the previous passed motion be: 
This church and its policy on etH!i.c groups. Ellery Portis seconded this motion 
which carried. Rev. Palmer announced this subject would be discussed on August 
19th and due notice is to be given to local church membership. 

From the Church Building Committee Dr. R. C. Fincher discussed with us a 
rough draph for an addition on the north side of our church that they would 
like to recoI1DT1end to the architect along with church approval. Mrs. Judson 
Ruth made a motion we accept this concept as presented. Mrs. Clara Young seconded 
the motion which carried. 

Ellery Portis dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Fmrbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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COLIEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ___ J_n~lwy ____ , 1910 

.l2.'.ZQ 
Month Year Budget 

BUDGET RECEIPTS J 
Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

1714 ,18 bQ ;:,, 4 7 

I. 

IL 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

____ c..._.) -• .:1;;..;5 11._y'.I- I LlQ 

1797 ,13 9676.9~ 

Current Expense 
Salaries 

$ ~GO , 00 $ G340 , 00 ..,.$ ___ _ 

(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating E.2rnense~ $ 
lo Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, telo, etco) 
2o Printing (poso,off.supo) 
3o Insurance (inclo bonds) 
4o House Supply (inclo Jan.) 

J00 . 00 
~o.oo 

~4.34 
a QQ 

GlOO . 00 $ 3,600.00 
140.00 250.00 
100.00 200.00 

3ol , .:::'i 
, ·-m 17 

1.200000 

520.00 
200.00 
105.00 
100.00 

~ 71 Q.3 250.00 5o Pulpit Supply & Revival 
60 Promotional Expense __ __._,r=_...,c;...,9 ,5 c::9 100 .oo 
7. Flowers 
So Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

___ 1 _4 _$_4 __ ..... 60 __ • ___ o __ o 

lOo Annuity, FICA, etco 
JOO QQ 
LX QQ 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 

$ 180 91 $ 
lc.,0.91 

2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5oS Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training Uni<m 
1. Literature & Supplies 

$ 30. 7v $ 
.30 .~9 

2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 
Caswell) 

3. Study Course 
4o Fellowship .47 

Music $ 1.45 $ 
1. Instrument Service 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. 

Brotherhood $ . • 60 $ 
1L....MJ»_~ ~$ _____ _ 
Coo:i;ierative Program-10% of Bud. J 0(. 71 
]?uilding F'JI'!d n n vr j 86 • ? 1 
Associational Missions-1% rr n $ 
Property Maintenance--3% n rr J~"""8'""'1-~-3-. -50-
Eguipment $ 3.91 
Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. ~$----

$ 
J 
J 
J 
$ 
$ 
$ 

3d 45 __ .... 7_5 • ...::0 ... 0 
7QQ 00 1,200.00 
2;36 QO 400.00 

3vd . 06 $ 
33d. 36 --3-00-.-00-

lb.50 

60 .00 
60.00 

20oOQ 
70.00 

84 .14 ..._$ __ _ 
83 . 67 125.00 

60000 
15.00 

. 47 __ ..._50:::..:o=O=O 

6.::: . 7b .... $ ___ _ 
b0 .00 40.00 
1.c . 7b --=50;;.,;.""'0--0 

c;~. {: 0 ...,$ ___ _ 
1.:. • .j~ ~$ ___ _ 
lo • .,_._.J. ! ___ _ 
lb.L' ...,,$ ___ _ 

~. l7 $ Io~I.Ob _$ __ _ 
7 (J8. 7b .... $ ___ _ 

5,64.,.,.$ __ _ 

Total 

J12.631.9Jl 

$ 5,250000 

$ 3.0lOoOO 

$ 540000 

$ 250.00 

$ 90.QQ 

j 60.00 
$ 5Q&Q 
J ... L.?.~1. oq 
! J.2Qj~QQ 
j 12fuj,~ 
$ 37Ei_~6 
j 500.00 
$ 378.96 
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DATE: July 15, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, July 8th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Twelve members were present. 

Minutes of the June meeting and called meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported an average attendance in June or 39; 
average of members 34; average of teachers 15; and visitors 19. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher reported we are starting down with an average 
attendance of 20 for June. In preparation for the 70's Program we will use 
Life and Work Coriculum - Skill. We are seeking a Methods Study Course for 
the new program. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of June was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Judson Ruth brough~ motion we withdraw from the Building Fund savings the 
$250.00 architect fee to replace the contingency fund expenditures. James Palmer 
seconded the motion which carried. 

Chairman of Church Properties Committee, Jim Reese, gave the following prices 
he received on a Fedder air conditioner for the sanctuary: from Bedford Sales 
21,000 BTU unit $320.00; 23,SOO BTU unit, $380.00. He had a folder from Lowe's 
showing a 24,000 BTU unit for $300.00. Judson Ruth brought a motion we forget 
about air conditioning until budget making time and then consider in our next 
year's budget central air conditioning and associated electrical work that goes 
along with it. Paul Slawter seconded the motion which carried. 

Chairman of Nominating Committee, Kenneth Young, brought the following 
nominations: Sunday School Superintendent, Mrs. Doris Portis; Training Union 
Director, Dr. R. C. Fincher; Brotherhood President, Paul Slawter. Judson Ruth 
brought a motion these J be elected, which was seconded by Jim Reese and carried. 

Judson Ruth advised the Finance Committee is not ready to report on a part-
time Financial Secretary. In order to quit operating in the red, they are setting 
up a system of Requisitions and Purchase Orders. Each Department Head will make 
out a Requisition for what is needed. If money alloted that Department has not 
been spent, the need can be filled; otherwise, the need will have to wait until 
money is available. 

Judson Ruth advised the Deacons discussed the church policy with regard to 
colorad people but reached no final concludon. They are praying about it and 
requested our prayers and expressions. 

Dr. R. C. Fincher dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. c. 

Financial Report for Ju -ie , 19..1.U.. 

1.21Q 

I Month Year Budget Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ 859 .74 $5317 , c- l $ J12.631.98 

Non-budget Receipts 1.:::9 , b &u28V, 94 

Total Receipts vb§ . 99 7 98 , ]b 

Budget Disbursements l,::;9/± . 37 b868 ,?9 

Non-budget Disbursements 71.00 1051.50 

Total Disbursements 14L.,3 , ' 7879,79 

Balance on Hand 13;::;;l. 08 13 l,QS 

I. Current Exoense i ;~0 0 , 0Q ~o~o .oo I I 2,220.00 

Salaries 
(a) Pastor 300 . 00 1800 . 00 i 31600.00 

(b) Sexton (Janitor) ~O • .JO 1.:::0 1 00 250.00 

(c) Financial Records Clerk so .oo 100 . 00 200.00 

(d) Choir Director (Student) 00 . 00 00 . 00 1,200.00 

e II.. Ooerating E!;Qensfil i c-57 105 $L884 . 69 I i 2,010.00 

lo Utilities (lights, water, 
heat, tel., etc.) (.6, 5b J6f .~o 520.00 

2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) l~. 50 l~l.'J.7 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) ao.Qo 00 . 00 102.00 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 00 , 00 00 , 00 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival :zo 00 471 o~ _250.00 
6. Promotional Expense oo ~o __Q_,. 00 100.00 
7. Flowers QQ, 00 la I ~Ll 60.00 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan QQ QQ 3.:; 45 15.00 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor J Q(l ,o orn:i ao 1,200.00 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. LlP,QO 282 ,QQ 400.00 

III. S unda;y:: S chooJ. i L1, 00 i J 2~- ~5 I i 240.00 
1. Literature & Supplies 00 , 00 157 . 45 )00.00 
2. Vacation Bible School WO,QO OQ,00 60.00 
3. Assemblies 00,QQ 00 , 00 6Q.OO 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 00,QQ QQ.QO ]0.00 
5.8 Study Course OQ , OQ OQ, OQ 20.0Q 
6. Fellowship 00.00 16.50 70.00 

IV. Training Union i OQ ,QO i ~w.~O I i 220.00 
1. Literature & Supplies o~.oo 53 .~8 122°00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) ,)a 00 QQ 00 60.00 
3. Study Course rn~. cia 00.00 15.00 
4. Fellowship QC. <l~2 00,0Q 50.00 

v. Music i QQ {)Q I CJ . 3~ i I 20.QQ 
1. Instrument Service ()0 Q() r5G QQ !J:0.00 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. Q(1 QQ 11,33 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood $ (Y'. f) ( ' I J l 1Q $ $ 60.00 
VII. ~~ i ~. 1 i l.::::.3c::: I i 5,Q.&Q 
VIII Coopera.:_tive Program-10% of Bud. J. 1 .84 1 18 j 6,H. 7 ~ $ .l.L2b.1.oo 
IX. Baj_1_dj..nfL~ ft u n J.1 (!1. 1lb J .. -, .7~ i J. .1.26.3.,&Q 
x. Associational Missions-1% u ft $ ,.-f $ ·~,)7 $ i 1~ 
XI. Pronertuiaintenance--3% n 

,J,) 
ft J Bl) on $ $ ]18-26 

XII. 
J ~~ . ~Q 

Equipmerrt J o:ou $7.A. 87 $ $ 200.00 
XIII. Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. i 25o.oo $~5.Q4 i $ ]'.Z8.26 
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DATE I July 8, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A called business meeting was held on June 17, 1970 with the Moderator, 
Dr. R. c. Fincher, presiding. Fourteen members were present. Chairman of 
Church Properties Committee, Jim Reese, reported things had developed that 
needed prpmpt action. Our Church roof is thin, and we received a bid of 
j600. 00,ll'rom Bolin Roofing co. to re-roof entire building am steeple, 
this carrying a 20-year guarantee on leaks. Jim Reese bFought a motion we 
accept the proposal of the Church Properties Connnittee · authoriz them 
to proceed with the bid from Bolin Roofing Company, working with the Treasurer 
and Finance Committee to work out payment. Paul Slawter seconded the motion 
which carried. 

We were then dismissed. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator/ 



• COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

June 17, 1970 

Whereas the roof on the church building has become so 

deteriorated that there is danger of damage to the 

interior, 

BE IT RESOLVED that the properties committee be given 

authority to proceed immediately to have the roof re-

covered completely. 

BOLIN ROOFING CO., Bid $6oO.OO net. 
Bird Roofing 235 lb. per Sq. 
Brown 

Guaranteed 



• 
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DATE: June 30, 1970 

BUSINESS MEE1'ING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, June 11th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presi-
ding. Seventeen members were present. 

Minutes of the May business meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

BUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported we were down a little with a MEy 
average of 46. We had ~3 visitors and were urged to continue our visita-
tion. The Introductory Literature Kits for the 7o•s have been received and 
will be passed out. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. c. Fincher reported an average of 26 for May. 

R.A.•s: Kenneth Young announced they are meeting with an excellent attendance. 

G.A.•s: Mrs. Peggy Palmer announced they are having 4 or 5 in attendance. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller is still seeking a part time Music Director with no results 
as yet. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of May was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Regarding air-conditioning Judson Ruth announced he has contacted 3 firms, 
but only heard from 1, this being High Point Heating who gave a price of $2,745.00. 
This would cover 2 units outside, a 3-ton unit to take care of the back and a 
4-ton unit to take care of the front. A discussion was held on installing a 
23,000 BTU unit in the sanctuary followed by this motion from Paul Slawter: We 
forget central air conditioning temporarily and explore promptly the feasibility 
of obtaining a window unit and proper wiring for the sanctuary. Larry Hill 
seconded the motion which carried. 

Concerning Vacation Bible School, there is still a lack of workers. 

There is no further word on the free bus from Airport Transportation as 
Mr. Larry Kirkman is moving offices, and this matter is temporarily held up. 

After some discussion on a policy with regard to colored people, a motion 
came from Mrs. A. P. Forbis that this be referred to the Deacons for a recom-
mendation to come back to the Churc; by the September business meeting. Paul 
Slawter seconded the motion, and it carried. 

After discussing the need for a part-time Secretary, Judson Ruth requested we 
leave this matter to the Finance Committee, and they will bring us a report 
next month. 

A motion came from Doris Portis that we cancel Training Union for July and 
August, and that we participate in the joint services Under the Stars for July and 
August on whatever nights they meet, and delete our evening services. On the 
nights they don't have services our services will begin at 8 o'clock. Mrs. R. c. 
Fincher seconded the motion, and it carried. 



Page -2-

Judson 1blth made a motion that Mr. and Mrs. ~lph Miller be dmsignated 
as Messengers to the Baptist World Congress in Tokyo, Japan in July. Mrs. R. c. 
Fincher seconded the motion which carried. 

A motion came from Mrs. R. C. Fincher that we authorize our Church Treasurer 
to pay a bill from our architect in the amount of $250.00. Mrs. Ralph Miller 
seconded the motion, and it carried. 

Larry Hill dismissed us with prayer. 

( Dr. R/c. Fincher, Moderator 

~. Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 
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• COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. c. 

Financial Report for .ey 1970 ' -
1970 

Month Year Bud~et Total 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ 98;.-:. J 4 b1•27, 7 i J12.631.9Jl 

Non-budget Receipts ~ 

Total Receipts J 40 • 9~> ,70S .16 

Budget Disbursements i ·"a, 93 5533, 9G 

Non-budget Disbursements ]46,00 980 , 50 

Total Disbursements t' bl4 , 48 

Balance on Hand 1 pf/t ft f;;6 J l,;liZ:Z .1f2 

I. Current Exoense $ 00 , 00 t 16.:10 1 00 $ $ 2,220.00 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 000 . 00 150v.OO $3,600.00 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) J , 00 L.o .oo 220.00 
(c) Financial Records Clerk u.00 00 .00 200.00 
(d) Choir Director (Student) v. -JO o.oo 1.200.00 

- IL Onerating E2menses $ c:.'16 • C $ lv G7 . 64 $ $ 2.010.00 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

heat, tel., etc.) / Q.f:" J 30 , , ... ,5 520.00 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) L ;;l. 99 J~~.u:Z 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 0 o,, 8:88 102°00 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) o:oo 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival c.8.40 40!.v3 250.00 
6. Promotional Expense Q,QO 0.00 100.00 
7. Flowers 0 ,00 14.g4 60.00 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan ] ;j I ~2 2G . 4b :zs.oo 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor JQQ.QQ 000.00 1,200.00 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. GS 00 G~u.JL ~oo.oo 
III. S unda;y: School $ o -.)v $ 17 c,. ~ t $ $ 21:!:0 .oo 

1. Literature & Supplies t .l1C 1~7 . L.;;b ]00.00 
2. Vacation Bible School 0 . 00 o. l.)n 60.00 
3. Assemblies 0 CKJ o,oo 6Q.OO 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 0 QQ o.oo 30.00 
5.8 Study Course u.QO o.oo 20.0Q 
6. Fellowship ( .oo 1 .) . 00 70.00 

IV. Training UniQ!! $ l· .Cv $ ... 0 . 38 $ $ 220.00 
1. Literature & Supplies Q.QQ 3 . 08 122.00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) o.oo o.oo 60.00 

e 3. Study Course a. ,io 0 , 00 15.00 
4. Fellowship Q,QO 0, 00 50.00 

v. Music $ J.J.,33 $ 61.33 $ $ 90.QQ 
lo Instrtnnent Service 0 , 00 bO . C!O lt0.00 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. l] I J,} ]1. 13 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood $ Q.QO $ J~.QQ $ $ 60.00 
VII. li!_X~_lh $ Q ilO $ s.~l $ $ ~Q.:.9.Q VIII .Qoo2erative Program-10% of Bud. J 0 00 .$ 11!'. 2. ;i~ l .l.L2§J.. 01 
IX. Building Fund VI n if J (J .QO $ ,:l: :z.~~L $ J. l.2Q.3..J)Q x. Associational Missions-1% n n I Q 00 J ,.,~ 6 / i $ 12_6. 3~ 
XI. Proper·~ Maintenance--3% vi ff $ 5'f@·99 ~ ,.,;,-:55 $ $ ~zs.96 
XII. Equip~ $ $ '? ~·~. w'/ $ t joo.oo ':l:u • 
XIII. Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. $ I00.00 $ IOb. 0~ $ 78.96 



• 
Free ~ill Offering 

Pledged Offering 
ontb of Me1.y, 1970 Grand Totul 

* Extras: 
(no.ttinc~u~Q ~bov~) 

)Ao ner s-Day 

Building Fund 

Tone Dells (Specictl Gift) 
Baptist ri.SSO C 

4> 11.::::3 

..,~9.L_ 

~84~.14 _ * 

$ 77.85 

.µ146 .00 

~1- .;...oo"--_ 
<t>Ioo.oo ----
<P 363. 85 



I 

Fina.ncial ieport for Aa.y 2 1970_ 

XIV . Building Fund 

• Special Desi6 nated 1ission 
Gi:fts 

XYI. Building Fund - a.y 31, 1970 

I • >"tre t Fund on D posit in 
Stre t Fund rlCCount 

III . Interest on Building Fund 
ccount 

I • 

COI tinu 
ea.r 

.p 980. 0 

;.p 77 . 85 180 . 05 

~14 . 18 

-r __ o __ .oo_ 0 00 

o.oo $ 179 . 21 
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DATE: May~, 1970 

IUS I:rESS l:ETilfG 

C ll•t• .lieit:htil B•ptist Chureh held. ite retula.r m nthly buei• u 1Meti11t 
•• We saay eve.i•~, A ril 15th, with the~ erQt r, Or. R. C. Fi•cher, pr•-
siii !• Feurt•• :mi,mb.,rs were _present. 

lli•utea ef the March eti f:S ,ver r• a an 

~u:w'J SC'PIOOLa J.1r • D•ri, P•rtil repert•• M•r•h avar•t:; •f 47 whicah v,es a 
i careae"' ever Fel>ru•ry. She ia cue eet literature t• be :;i Ti-11 t member 
rer;arllht plua f•r a.mill.~ ~ar. 

1'RAIIH , UlfIOlh Dr. Fi•eher repert•• a.a aver•i• •f 24 i• March, this ala• 
bei~ a iacreaae ever February. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller ,iviaet the o•llet;e stuielllt he ha.i i• miat fer Cheir 
Dire ter still hu•'t ce•t ct•• hlrt, •• his i tructer ui• he w.uli be 
tee buay. Thlrefare, h8 is atill lHki•t f•r a Ch•ir Direct•r. 

The Treasurer' a rei:,ort for the moitth of .!larch wu r,ivea by Paul Slawter 
aDi ,ecs_ptei ~- lafermati••• .!. copy is tt•chetl to tho mi ut s. Of eur ~eal 
ef $125.00 fer th A is rim:trng Eut!tr Offeriitt w cal'lt- ctei 90.20 • 

Fn the Build.iae; a.na Pla• i g Cemmitt e, Ch,lrmn Ralph Miller •- Tile« 
• re_pert will be giTen us later, aa they haTfll •et beea fullctieai•t fer twe 
wsaks bee,uae •f reTiv•l preparati•••• 

•l••, the Dea• s h1Te n• r~pert ,a all th ir attentle• h•a ha~ fecus~• 
• the revh·• 1. 

Th Fi• • Cemmlttee ••• Chur h Pr•p•rties Ce!Glittee ar t• werk to!ethor 
rerarii•i cle 1ria~ ef eur 1 .. .t aer•ss the atr !'."t. 

~ra. ~lt.• P. Ferbia, Chur h Clerk 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPI'IST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ___ .;....;;~~ ---' 19 7r 

BUOOET RECEIPTS 

Norrbudget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

Month 

$ 11 ;i, ' :.? ") 
AS:7 ....> 

13'8?,7 

J/.w :::. 

I <o <;v 

It;>.(... 

Year 

I ~~ ... ~ ~ • , J I 

#,t2_ .6~ 

3C C /-

n 
,I?, u 

3<;,o Z· IC 

127.Q 
Budget 

I, Current Expense 
Salaries 

$ 3?o,uc ~ ·Ju.o .z$ ___ _ 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
vm 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating ~enses $ 4 7 ,9£-
1. Utilities (lights, water, l~ ·SI 

heat, tel., etc.) ___ _ 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
7, Flowers 
S. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9, Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5,8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training Union 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Music 
1. Instrument Service 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. 

$ /:3, 2f 
J,? '' 

C 
:c:. 
C 
C 

$ G 

0 

C 
i 

Brotherhood ~$ __ 4_,_c 
W. M. S. ~ 
Cooperative Program-10% of Bud. J . 
Building Fund " n rr $ / J . 
Associational Missions-1% u II i ,3 t.- l.- ;i_ 
Property Maintenance-3% " " $ t ;, S l c.. 
Equipment $ I z ~. I t 
,Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. · j c 

-....:.------(- "' $ 3,600.00 ______ ,_ ( 250 .00 
.) c- (' 200.00 

____ (___ 1.200.00 

$ v- ,()j $ 
.,;z -.J. 520100 

J,L<,1- 200.Q.Q 
105.00 
J.00.00 
250.00 
100.00 

<o- 2ei 60!00 
l<o, 'J. ,~ z~.oo 

;;;?r:.,c, , Si . 1.200.00 
I :i~' ' C, 400100 

$ 1 <i </-C. 
' $ 

,200.00 
60.00 
~.00 
J0.00 
20.00 

/S.<C 20.00 

I ~?,7~,, A 
~ 2 ,2 <.o 125.00 

60.00 
15.00 
50.00 

~t,, ~<:. i 
• C, t' 49..&Q 

Q ~~.QQ 

JC/, C( i 
i 
$ 

i a 
i 

l 'Z~ •I , I 5'",2f 

Total 

$12.631.9g 

$5,250.00 

$ 3.010.00 

$ 549.00 

$ 250.00 

J 2Q,OO 

a 60.00 wo.oo 
~.OQ 

i 1.g62.00 
I l&Q•2.& 
I :ns.26 
I ~oo.oo :2ae2~ 
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DATE: May 31, 1970 
BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, May 6th, with the Vice-Moderator Paul Slawter, presiding. 
Thirteen members were present. 

Minutes of the April meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported from an enrollment of 93 we had an 
average of 50 for April. From 22 teachers and assistants we had an average 
attendance of l.4. 

TRAINING UNION: Reporting for Dr. R. C. Fincher, Paul Slawter advised there 
was very little change for the month. 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller reported no one has been located as yet for Music Director. 

Our Deacons have discussed air conditioning our church. The Church Properties 
Committee and Finance Committee are to get 3 bids and report to the church at the 
next business meeting or at a called meeting. These bids are for central air-
conditioning to be attached to our heating system. 

As Rev. Palmer has expressed his desire to go to the convention in Colorado, 
Ralph Miller brought a motion that we grant our Pastor the privilege of attending 
the Convention, and we contribute the sum of $100,00 as a part of the expense. 
Larry Hill seconded the motion, and it carried • 

The Treasurers report for the month of April was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. 

As only 8 workers have volunteered to work in Vacat1on Bible School this 
year, Mrs. Doris Portis brought the following recommendation: Due to lack of 
sufficient help, we don't plan a Vacation Bible School at this time, but hold 
this open for review and further discussion in our next meeting. Mrs. Mary 
Phillips seconded the motion, and it carried. 

Mrs. Doris Portis announced her employer, Mr. Larry Kirkman or Airport Trans-
portation may offer to give us a bus that carries around 15 with a luggage compart-
ment. If we accept this, it will have to be insured. Therefore, if this offer is 
made, it may be necessary to have a special called meeting and check on insurance. 

Mr. Palmer announced he is thinking about having Youth Night one night a 
month or every other month at our regular Sunday night service. Mr. Palmer also 
inquired about our policy where colored people are concerned. Our Vice-Moderator 
referred this to our next meeting. 

Mr. Palmer bouiht a motion we accept Mrs. Minnie Hill's resignation as Financial 
Record Clerk as soon as someone is trained to take her place. Mrs. Doris Portis 
seconded the motion, and it carried. Our Nominating Committee brought the name 
of Mrs. Clara Young as Financial Record Clerk to replace Mrs. Minnie Hill. Ralph 
Miller seconded the motion, and it carried • 

The matter was discussed of employing a part-time Secretary. This was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee to draw up the duties of a Secretary. They are 
to report back to the church. Mr. Palmer dismissed us with prayer. 

J. Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator 
Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for __ __.if/2. '.,....'A,... .... ff,._· .... ,1 __ , 19 / 0 

Month Year 
1970 

Budget 

BUDGET RECEI PTS $ ~/.3,3;.l-.. Lft/-25"43 .::i;..$ __ _ 

Non-budget Receipts l9'b?-,I o? oe12:~f __ _ 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

/ 0/0,5J_ 

/097,32 
I ,;i/, o D 

l~i,32 
/ 9z9r1D 

...55 0~ . / 7. 

~/j'/,. 27 
23</,,..so 

5D~ ,<t, 
I 979,st,o 

I . 

IL 

I I I. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating Expenses 
1 . Utilities (lights, water, 

$J'~ I) 0 ~ /3.30, DO =$ __ _ 

Joo, oo 
~o-oo 

6 

/...'.l.oo,o c,$ 3,600.00 
g. Ob 250. 00 
.S-0,eip 200 . 00 ___ o___ 1,200.00 

heat, tel., etc.) c..5,S7~,.s' c:d g Z 7...3_~= 
kt./.-: 8 ~ __ ,,.. 

520.00 
2. Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 
3. Insurance (incl . bonds) 
4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 
6. Promotional Expense 
7. Flowers 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc. 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3 . Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training Union 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

e?.Q, / 3 200.00 
0 8 D 

105 . 00 
100.00 
250.00 
100. 00 

60.00 
75.00 

1,200.00 
400.00 

$ ~c/:-c/ia $ f7d<.. 7.S-.ir;..$ __ _ 
~ ½ f:l., 7 S: z, </s-_...-:;__,;=-:a. 300.00 

--"""O~- c:, 60 . 00 
0 C 6Q.OO 

0 Q 30.00 
a c , 

Q IS:·S:0 --..1.:::.:= 
20.0Q 
70.00 

$~S·G ;;;._ $ ..S3. 38 __ $ __ _ 
125. 00 -?:-$:· Co.?&~ S-.3,3f ---=== 

__ .... a__ o 60.00 

8 0 
a 

15 . 00 
50.00 

Music _..$_-"Q_.__ $ S D. 0 C .:ii;$ ___ _ 

lo Instrument Service Q SD - ~ ~ ~-== 40.00 
2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. Q Q 50.00 

Brotherhood $ e; $ / 9, c C: .:ii;$ ___ _ 

!L._M~fk $ / I $ J =. ~ , $ 
Cooper ative Program-10% of Bud . J+-__,w.._,,· ... ,. -"3-3 J3½z-&~ J.;u;._ __ _ 
Bu_iJ ding Fund n n n J 5(1, 3 3 $ <., 3 5':7- c:;<ffg ___ _ 
Associational Missions-1% ir n $ Q $..;?~A;; a,, ~$ ___ _ 
Prooert:y: Mai ntenance--3% n n $ O $;;;;8 01, s s- .;ii:$~---
Eguipment $ o $/z;r,; .0 ~$ ___ _ 
Cont i ngency Fund - 3% of Bud. $ :Q $ 5-S~ .....,$ ___ _ 

'I:,,,'- I 

Total 

$12,6'31. 9fi 

$5,250.00 

$3,010.00 

$ 540.00 

$ 250.00 

J 90.0.Q 

$ 60.00 
$ 5Q:_QQ 
.LL2~1&l.1 
J. J,2QJ~Q 
$ 12_6_.]2 
$ 378.96 
$ 500.00 
$ 378.96 



• 
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ch 27, 1970 

:vin.,(P 1 tten tbi letter 
one 1 e ha written it. o 

1 hts Ptist Church rould li re 
if o~ 1,0 o.oo to ,rd 

interest 1 our ch re 
cited. 

,inc rely, 

rs . Alton , Forbis 
Church Cl rk 



DATE: March 9, 1970 
BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
on Wednesday evening March 4th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Fourteen members were present. 

Minutes of the February meeting and the called business meeting on March 
1st were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mrs. Doris Portis reported in February we had an average attendance 
of 39 with 13 visitors. In January we had an average attendance of 45 with 16 
visitors. She encouraged teachers and assistants to be regular in attendance 
and visitation. 

TRAININ" UNION: Dr. R. c. Fincher reported a low average of 22 for February. 

WMU: Reporting for GA 1s Rev. Palmer announced they are averaging 5 in attendance, 
and at one meeting had 7. 

BRCYI'HERHOOD: Ellery Portis advised the RA's are averaging 11 in attendance, 

MUSIC: Ralph Miller advised he is working on a college student as Choir Director. 
One recommended to him has visited our church and seems interested, but has 
not given us a report as yet. Mr. ¥dller is also trying to secure a song 
leader for our revival, 

The Treasurer's report for the month of February was given by Paul Slawter 
and accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes. A bill has been 
received for street paving in front of the church in the amount of $1,292.04. Th:is 
will be paid from our street paving account which now totals $1,296.97. 

Ralph Miller reported the next step for the Building and Planning Committee 
is to decide, with the aid of our new architect, what our church needs. They hope 
to have a major report to bring to the church in the near future. ~alph Miller also 
brought a motion that the church approve payment of $125.00 from our regular check-
ing account to R. D. Tilson & Associates for topographical survey and 6 maps. Ellery 
Portis seconded the motion, and it carried. 

From the Deacons Ellery Portis brought several committees for our Arril revival: 
Promotion: Paul Slawter and Ralph Miller 
Hand out leaflets and pamphlets: RA's and GA's 
Place for f)..:for <fsta·y: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller 
Places and leaders for cottage prayer meetings have not been arranged, but the Deacons 
will be Chairmen of overall Coordinating Committee for Revival. 

It was acknowledged that this is the veek of Prayer for Home Missions. Mrs. 
Mary Phillips dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P, Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, ~ · 

Financial Report for -t-Jr , 19 70 

Month Year 
1.27.Q 

Budget 

BUDGET RECEIPTS $ 'Jot21 $/533, (qlo$r.;::;. __ _ 

Non-budget Receipts 9.00 IS-?/ oo ----
Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

ga c;,Jq 3104ro~--
95S(a d--- /&;3/r). ~ __ _ 

V !:TSo,OO __ _ 
~ ~~ ~;g;.~3 __ _ 

c::::,?t/;;? ~ , I (::j ~ ~~  I 0 ·=== 
I. 

II. 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton (Janitor) 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 
(d) Choir Director (Student) 

Operating Egcpen,s.rua 
1. Utilities (lights, water, 

$ ..::QO;oc i t1 io.oo .;ir;_,$ __ 
3DO, OD 60(1, QO $ 3,600 .00 
g O •O D <(br(2V 250 .00 

__ __,.,Q_ __ .... Qr.-:,.._ 200 .00 
---0- a 1.200.00 

$ ~-ai<-!,Q / $ fo 8 OS.- ..11;,$ __ _ 

heat, tel., etc.) '81-<i:,3 
Printing (pos.,off.sup.) 

l~~-0 7 520.00 
2. I.. i '~-0 
3. Insurance (incl . bonds) 

~ 4. House Supply (incl. Jan.) 
5. Pulpit Supply & Revival a 6. Promotional Expense 32 7. Flowers 0 
8. Bib. Recorder Family Plan ~ 9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA, etc . ~ ~ ptO 

~ !:,. ,s:;? 200.00 
0 105.00 
Q 100.00 

Q 250.00 
::ci 100.00 

• 
60.00 :zs.oo 

11200.00 
~oo.oo 

III. Sunday School $ 9t/.,,73 $ 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 
4. Bibles & Extension Serv. 
5.8 Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

Training UniQ.!1 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Q 
0 
:0 

$ dZZt, 
-< (3 71.., 

0 n 
0 

7 9.. .23 
Q 
Q 

::t2 
0 

l£SC 
$ c.2 7. 7fo 

....Y?Gz 
0 
Q 
0 

,200.00 
60 .00 
6Q.OO 
J0.00 
20.00 
:zo.oo 

$ 
125 .00 

60.00 
15 .00 
50.00 

Music 
l. Instrument Service 

$ p .oo $ ,.:[l>. oo .JI.$ __ _ 
so. o-o ..s-z>. ~ --=~ 40.00 

2. Supplies & Robe Mainten. ___ v____ c2 50.00 

Brotherhood $ Q 
W. M. S . $ 3 , 1 I 
Cooperative Program-10% of Bud. J x"Q ,,' 7 
Building Fund n " 11 $ 8 o. / 1 
Associational Missions-1% rr " $ O 
Property Maintenance--3% " 11 $ Q 
Equipment j g 
Contingency Fund - 3% of Bud. ~-----

~ 0 $ 
i 'f, q I :$::::::: J / s-3 . 3 7 .,.,$ __ _ 
$ /s3 , z 7 .;n;$ ___ _ 
$ 0 .,._$ __ _ 
$ ?'2 , 5:s ""j ___ _ 
$ 'r:) _$ __ 
$ D ~ 

Total 

J 12.631.2a 

$ 5,250.00 

$ 3,010.00 

I 2~0.00 

$ 250.00 

$ 90.00 

$ 60.00 
$ 50.00 
$ l.26h,OQ 
$1,263 .00 
$ 126.32 
$ 3:Z8.96 
$ 500.00 
$ 378.96 
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~·00 

ic/-410.30 ·----
lo>.'9lc. <]_7_ ----
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East Lexington Avenue at Jensen Street 
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA 

c?ff 
February fi, 1970 

Dear Fellow Church Member: 

A special business meeting of the Church has been called by 
/n «.f.,,, I 

our Moderator to be held Sunday, Febpuary 22, immediately 

after the eleven o'clock worship service for the purpose of 

hearing a preliminary report from the Planning and Building 

Committee. The Committee seeks suitable action by the 

Church on the report to enable it to take further steps in 

its work. 

May we count on your attendance? 

Yours in Christian love, 

'JJ'},vY.~/!.1~ 
Church Clerk 

~f,.~ 
Chairman Planning and 

Building Committee 



• 
DATE:: March 3, 1970 

BUSINESS MEETING 

A called business meeting was held after the Morning Worship Service 
on Sunday, March 1st, with the Vice-Moderator, Paul Slawter, presiding . 
Approximately 24 members were present. 

After the Building and Planning Committee interviewed three local 
architects, Ralph Miller, as Chairman, brought a motion that Norman Zimmer-
man be selected as the Church Architect to work with us in our building and 
planning program. Judson Ruth seconded the motion which carried. 

We were adjourned with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

J. Paul Slawter, Vice-Moderator 
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DATE: February 28, 1970 

BUSI'l'JESS MEETI'ING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, February 11th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 15 members were present. No meeting was held in January due to 
January Bible Study. 

Minutes of the December, 1969 meeting were read and approved. The Resolution 
regarding Theodore Coleman, drawn up earlier by our Deacons and copies forward~o 1 3/: ,td, him as well as the Church where he is a member, was read to the congregation. , An ~£,;it announcement was made that the Baptist State Convention had granted us $1,200.00 /~- v. 1'""'.: for the year toward our pastor's salary. A /.1;,_ 4 "'"-....., 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Ellery Portis announced there will be an Officers' and Teachers' 
Meeting on Wednesday evening, February 18th, at 7:00 o'clock. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported we had an average attendance of 28 in January 
with only an average of 19 in December. A good number participated in our Bible 
Study. 

BRarHERHOOD: No Brotherhood meeting was held in January, and Ellery Portis advised the RA's are holding their own. 

WMW: Mrs. Peggy Palmer and Mrs. Mary Phillips had 5 prese&t at the last meeting of 
the Intermediate GA 1s. We hope to get the Junior GA 1s going soon • 

From the Nominating Committee Kenneth Young brought the following nominations 
which were seconded by Mrs. R. c. Fincher and carried: 

Intermediate GA Councelors: Mrs. Peggy Patner and Mrs. Mary Phillips. 
Our second representative to the Associational Executive Committee: nalph Miller 

The Treasurer's report for the month of January was given by Paul Slawter and 'iJd accepted as information. A copy is attached to the minutes.r 0ur total Lottie Moon di~ Offering amounted to $223.57. An announcement was made that the First Baptist Church '?'/'T had made a contribution to us in the amount of $1,000.00. L,c/ /,,;.,:_ 1 ',,<,'"'~:1-
1/' In order for the Bonding Company to bond our Treasurer, it is necessary for 

our offerings to be counted and a deposit slip made out before leaving the Church 
on Sunday morning. Therefore, Ellery Portis brought a recommendation from the 
Deacons that we start taking as much of our offerings as we can during Sunday School, 
thereby giving more time for the money to be counted, and also that we utilize our 
offering envelopes which contain our si1 point system of credits. Larry Hill seconded 
the motion, and it carried. 

Our Spring Revival will be ftpril 6th to 12th, with our messages being brought 
by Rev. Al Mullins of Southend Baptist Church, Frederick, Maryland. 

Chairman of our Church Council announced we may attempt to start a monthly 
Mission Night, beginning Tuesday, February 24th, when our membership will gather 
for mission purposes. Allen Portis seconded the motion, and it carried. Kenneth Young dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 
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BAPTIST STAT E C O NV ENTI ON OF N ORTH CAROLINA 

301 HILLSBOROUGH STREET al P. 0. BOX 9523 al RALE I G H , NOR TH C A ROLI N A 27603 a, TELEPH O NE 833- 16 05 

W PERRY CROUCH . GENERAL SECRETARY - TREASURER HOWARD J. FORD . DIRECTOR. DIVISION OF MISSIONS 

ERNEST C . UPCHURCH , SECRETARY 

MRS. KAY P. GRIMMER , OFFICE SECRETARY 

January 28 , 1970 

Rev . James V. Palmer 
806 Forest Avenue 
High Point , N.C. 27262 

RE : College Heights - Central Association 

Dear Brother Palmer: 

The requests for pastoral assistance far exceeded our budget allocations; 
therefore, many requests had to be reduced. The committee examined each 
request prayerfully and thoroughly following the General Board's Guiding 
Principles. In cases where requests had to be reduced, we urge the church 
leaders to ask the church to make up the difference. The pastor should not 
be expected to make a personal sacrifice to absorb it • 

Your allocation is $1200 . This amount will be paid$ 100 . 00 per month upon 
the receipt of your 'iiionth1y report during 1970. 

Twenty-four monthly report forms and envelopes are mailed to each pastor. 
Reports should reach this office by the FIFTH OF EACH MONI'H (except your 
December report which will be due in advance). Keep a copy of each month's 
report for your files. If your report is late, your check will be delayed 
until the following month. 

New pastors are asked to please complete the enclosed W-4 forms and return 
with your first report. We will not deduct tax from your allocation; how-
ever, the government is requiring us to report to them the convention's 
payment to you. You are responsible to the government for your tax. These 
must be on file in the Business Office before checks are mailed. 

We count it a privilege to work with you in this cooperative effort during 
1970. We hope sometime during the year to visit your church. If you are 
in Raleigh, we will be happy to have you visit with us. If we can be of 
service anytime, please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

L _._J c, Ltr~-L~. L 
Ernest C. Upchurch 

ECU:kpg/ 
Enclosures 
cc: Mrs . Eleanor Rorbis 

" SE RVING THROUGH COOPERATIVE MISSION MINISTRIES" 



COLL~G3 HEIGH~S BAPTIST CHTJRCH 
High P,1int, I~ . C. 
Financial Report 

--.--·-_s_ F\...:....f\..J--,-__ , J:%9- f C7 ) 0 
(month, day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance ca Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

Month 

7-31, 7 7 
/5L-5 ,oo 

a~1tf-. ?7 
11c;<.otr, 

----

5Su,o a ----
/ 3.;>.S,bl, ----
d47J, i3 

300,00 

?, O , 00 
0 

~. 
'7?. +'I: 
f, Oo 

0 
0 
0 
0 

('J 

C) 
? 

1968 
Budget 

i 2,600.00 
__250.00 

200.00 

!,i,00.00 

200.0Q 

25.00 

100.00 

150.00 

100.00 

60.00 

60.00 

1,200.00 

Total 

$10,67').98 

!.J.L,050.00 

$2,365.00 

(Suggested Church Approved OfferiDM: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) ChildrenVs Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moen 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School ~3' 11 i !:J:.87.00 

- 1. Lit. & Supplies ~3,77 i 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services ~ 30.00 

5. Study Course L) 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 70.00 

IV. Training Union (j $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies 0 i 100.00 

2. Assemblies 0 60.00 

3. Study Course t) 15.00 

4. Fellowship [) 50.00 

v. Music C $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service r2 15.00 e 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 50.00 

VI. Rrotl}.erhood 0 i 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. {_(') ,oa i 50.00 

VIII. Coo£erative Progr~l0% of Bud. 73t. f i 11067.40 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 7~.t_ f i..b067 .40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. U ,55 $ 320.22 

XII. Egui12ment n $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget s,s¢ $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 6-SO,Go 

Spe(;fi~!~~tJd;.J~ission Gifts Ld 1( ~ I 

Building Fund as of 1- 31-IJo /_ f:3io .. i I • ~~  ·t . X-# ~~ grL Fund on Deposi in 
~. ·iiot Fund Acct. /j;? 5y:.g f /.;?7.;i,7~ ___ _ 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. () 
'1(. /ia,,L /te._,. ?/~ ! . ..Q.,___, 

~"""',e 3~ -~fL. ~ ;;P c-t ut,U, /(,, c~ ~~ ~ A / 9 l, 7 
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COLLZG3 HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

--D---E~~~·---' 196<f (month, day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

IIo Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

80 Biblical Recorder 

9o Housing Allowance, Pastor 

Month 
1968 

Budget 

f9c./-,l.c7 /u33l, . 'f8 __ _ 
)97/,S? 3 <[~/. /~ ----
cf aCR t..o .~ <f.. 1 w.si 1.o 1 __ _ 
d;~o,4-'}- //1?:t,/tj ---
/ tf;o,o o c:?'f-qs,~ __ _ 

3¥--30-~f. l;3'2Co,3, t/-b __ _ 

/~~.7~ ISDo?,?d-----

:370,oo 3~9o.o0 ----
300,00 3~5D,oo $ 3,600.00 

~C:, ~ ~ o?<jo,00 _2.so.oo 
,Sb, QC ~QO•QO 200.00 

~It/--, ?2 ~ ~;;i_ S · 'J.;)... 
?~•?8 ._5£3,J'I 400.00 

t/-3 ,97 ~/5,?S- 200.00 

u /Ool,OC) 25°00 

t) ~~.ot 100.00 

0 4?t,/1 150.00 

0 0 100.00 

(..., S-0 o<:3,~ 60 .. 00 
rO ~2,ci ( () 60.00 

(DO,O o I /SO,oo 1.200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

U .,oso.oo 

$2,365.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Of.f..eri™: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) 
(2.) Children9s Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School ~-a-3 //o g .c:)._(c I !±87.00 

e 1. Lit. & Supplies 3,;;;, . C 3 539., 93 $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 /~s-SL 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 0 60.QO 

4. Bibles and Extension Services Q 3¥-,73 30.00 

5. Study Course 0 3,,73 17.00 
0 0<3,3 6. Fellowship #le£ 70.00 

IV. Training Union ~.~s- /d--5, 9 3 $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies o(,~5 !/IJ ,&1:, I 100.00 

2. Assemblies () 0 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 /5·~9 15.00 

4. Fellowship 0 f) 50.00 

v. Music 0 ~3d.. $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 D 15.00 e 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 4~d--, 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 3'f,;?o $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. D /o.53 $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. /_~,l3 ~ ~ $ li06'1·!:i:O 
IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 1'10-i~ 9"?~:3 7 J..J:.,.067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 3 /,.;;I. 8. /oo, (a 0 $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. b</?,S-L &38-~ $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment 0 S?i· 3c/- $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency lJmsL-3% of Budget --1?-~ 9?/3, c.l, ½ $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) /,;;, Oo , oa I s~.oo 
Special Designated Mission Gifts ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

Building Fund as of I d,-31-<ej I 3?o~ . q 3 

Lot Fund on Deposit in 
~/o . ~o I ;;i_ s-9. <is Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. /cJ~37 S-t/-0, l, <j 



BUS I MESS li!EETING 

C•ll•~• Heigltta Baptiat Caurek kelt it, regular •••tkly bu5i• s• !Meti•g en 
Wei•••••1 o .. ••i•~, D••••b•r 10th., wita tlle ~•••rater, Dr. R. C. Fi•• er, proaiiiag. 
TwelTo me•b•r• lf'Oro pro1eat. 

Miaut•• or tlte ltoT•.ib•r •••tiag were rod an.«. appreToi. Tko letter of Mrs. 
R. c. Fiacaer, III waa gra•tei t• oaley Moaeri•l Motltoaiat Caurea, Hi~ Poiat, N. c. 

Report 1'ere receiToi fro• tk• followiag orgau.utiea1: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Mr,. Doria Portia report i we ha( a little irep ia NoTeabor wit••• 
a.Terage 1tto11i.,1ue et 47 n.i 21 Thi t.ra. Tit.•ro will be a J, •ry Bible Stuiy 
awul furtlutr a.aao11a .. •ata will b• m.io l•t•r. 

TRAINI1'G UNIOJ: Pr. R. C. Fiaob.er a.iTi .. i ws lad 5 .. w mHlbort ia lfoTeabor aai 21 
Ti1itora. About Jilli way i• tu meata w• set a aew roeori aia•• b••••i•~, •••r•h 
by lani»r; 4:5 pree••t !•r Traiai•t: Uaha. We were uq;oi to a.ttoai Ju11ary Bible 
Stuely u tllia will ltelp our grt.ie 1• Traiai•t'; ua1 ... 

BROTHERHOOD= Jui••• Rutl\ a11H-a•••• tM BrotllerlaHi will furaialt tao truta fer tko 
ehili rea ,t our •••u•l Cltriatau fellowcllip. Ta.e7 pl•• te p,rtioipato ia Baptist 
Meu Day en J,•uuy 25, 1970. 

WSICa R,lpn Miller report•• eur •••ir i• feitkf•l i• •tt••••n•• ••• n ltopo to ~·t 
a. Stuiutt Direeter •ftf'lr th.e f ir,t •f tM ,., ,r. 

It will be aext •••tll b~f•r• eur Nemi•atiag Ce-.r11itte• briaga • ••ai~ati•• for a 
bya•• • eur ExeeutiTe C•mdtt•• te tll• .A.ueeiati••• 

Tlt• Tnuuror'a repert f•r tbt meatit •f ltoTnlber ••• giTo by Paul Slawter •• 
••••ptei a1 i.i'ersatiea. ~ ••PY ic atta•~•• te t • aiautea. 

Chairmaa or Fiaa. .. • Collldttse Ju••• Rut ••u•••• tl&at witlit 27 Ploi~ Caria 
Jlelf roturaeA Wt! t•-Y• eTer ~,000. plea~fli 1Jtwa.ra Our buagot for llnQ. 

Fr••t• Buil•i•r; a.ai Pluaiag Co itt .. Ralpa .Willer repertd. tlwy- a.r• •••tiag 
witb the a.rellitoet to ••leet • per••• to ropr•aeat ua i• plHai•~ 4let,i.lc of oalar~e-
•eat Hi AP' wtuell w~ ••• a.ffert te •P••• at tll.i..a time. Tltoy will report te ua ••--
tiD after Chrictw • • 

.A.1 CJuiru.11 •f 1k Doa.••H, Jut••• Ruta ••••u•••• tlt•y "re ct•rtiag pbu fer our 
R•TiTal ••xt Sp,iag, ••• hepe te laa.To a red olllurelt ReTi.Tal • 

.A.1 eur P~1ter ,,it he woul• like fer kis •••uity to be,;i• Ootober lat,~ ••ti•• 
um frea Ralplt Miller tltat tho Fia•••• C•!'OO.ittoe · 1'le t is aa11ui ty retreaethe \\ati l 
Ootober lat. }1ra. D•ria Perti. aeco tet the ••ti••, a.nf. it earrioti.. 

Fre• tit• Caureh Prope rtiee Coamittee Mrs. Juiu• Ruta repert•i prer:rua is •••-
ti •ui•~ te be lie i• eur i proTeJ111•»t pre~ra.a, •• alao aas reeeiTef aeTeral •••tribu-
ti•••• Tlla•k yeu letters ar• bsi•g •••t fer •••tributi••• .... ••viea .r ta••• lettera 
are att,allet to t • •i•ute.. Jia ReeH ••hi&•• we will •••tia • t• get" ta• fr•• iir'\I 
for eur lota ••r•s• th• atreet w •• t ia ia aTa.ilable •l•s• by. Taey just ask taat 
we .. 1c:. reoJI for it. Tllo Truateoa w.rkiag witlil t1te Pr•porti•• ••• Fiaa•H Ce:utitteoc 
wi 11 Vl'l rk t aia out. 

Mre. Jutsea Ruta iis~iaaei u, with praysr. 

Mre • .Alt•• P. F•rbi,, Clluret\ Cl11rk 

Dr. Rebert C. Fiaelaer, Meaerater 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for tf/tHtRahw1 19L °f 

12.6.2 
Month ~ Budget Total 

Budget Receipts $/oza.to I $'?W(.?/ $ t10.6ZJ•28 

Non-budget Receipts 3SlJ-35 L ~~..s'=' 
Total Receipts I c/-~3 , 9 {;z Lt..B. 91<3 7_ ---

Budget Disbursements /0 2 3,?{o ~ s-c:2.?s-

Non-budget Disbursements J,s-o /ofs~ 

Total Disbursements /o 22'2-Co /0;.23J, 9 (q 

Balance on Hand o2 o (,, 1q .9;J_ s2- o ti {q-9 d s 

I. Current Expense $ :3-io o c $.3S~ u, 0 ($ i lz,Q2Q.QO 
Salaries 3o C ,O O 31s-o -,C)Q i 3,600.00 (al Pastor 
(b Sexton ~-Op ~ O!CiO 220.00 
(c Financial Records Clerk Q IS-o,oo 200.00 

II. .Qoeratiog E~PoWW. ~~~~ 
c::;w1,/s- $2,262 . 00 

1. Utilities ?lg3,o3 400.00 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) ,~-SD L2t.: ? l.D 200.00 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) Q l C :"3 • O(;J 22 °00 
4. House Supplies ~~ ~ 100.00 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival o).S, 2 0 ~=~,/-- _J..50.00 
6. Promotional Supplies Q 100.00 
7. Flowers Q t:;Z. I.~ 60.00 
8 • . Biblical Recorder / ? ,o o ,~::i-,l~ 60.00 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor L oo. u,) £DSO ,Q 0 1,200.co 

III. Sunda;t School 3 ~ , :U 3?h--?:.3 - 4az.oo 
1. Literature & Supplies D ..3 o ?,fj__O 220.00 
2. Vacation Bible School Q /.. ';i.,~<..l 60.00 
3. Assemblies 0 Q 60.00 
4. Bibles & Extension Services ... "3~2 .... --., !..1~2~ JO.OQ 
5. Study Course Q ~ ; :2~ 17.00 
6. Fellowship 0 ...S-....3'3 '10.00 

I"IJ. .'J):.aining Uni.g_u D /a?3, &~ 2~2-00 
1. Literature and Supplies 0 7 i'lt3' 9 100.00 
2. Assemblies 0 Q 60.00 
3. Study Course Q t.~ &-'i 12.00 
4. Fellowship Q a r 20.00 

v. Music 0 t./,.g ~ 65.00 
1. Inst. Service G) 0 12.0Q 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 ~ ~~ 20.00 

VI. Brotherhood Q. 0 i:za 20.00 
VII. W.M. S. 0 / 0 ,53 20.00 
VIII. Coc12erative Progra.I]-10% of Jud. 0 i o~,.s_s- 1 /;67..J:t.O 
IX. Building Fund - 10% of Budget 0 io~.ss J ,_r&z. !ill 
V Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 G 7, .:3 ii)_ J.06.74 ·~. -- -·---
XI. Pro:12ertr Maintenance-3% of Bud. /2.-c/-/ /<t_ /',OS _3~0.2~ 
XII. Egui!lment ,fLrt& ,g <t 6 -7[3Y- 200.00 
XIII. Contingency Fund-3% of Budget ~S"/ /7~,a~ 220.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) G ~c> 3£a-Qo 
Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts ~ 33f.: ..:J.~ 
Building Fund as of t lr ~o - <.o '1 lo?l ~S · 21 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

/'O </- f: S'it Street Fund Account 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. - ~ 2'2 ,at 1 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother's Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3} Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 



EIGHT POINT INDIVIDUAL REPORT 
"A workman tliat needeth not to be a1hamed" (2 Tim, 2:15) 

Name /j ? i/ /; /h 6 £/l f9v_e;C1:7· _,; '1ate ___ _ 

._ ____________________ ..,-bone _____ _ e mb of Group, __________________ Visitor 2.. / 

~ ~ u • 0 :c " ~ E ]g e u =~ ·=·= "' C 
j: t'! ".c ,., . ~ ~ ~ 

~ 

~~~ c• C .C ~ti! -g ~tt E~ ~ Ct:<) ·;U ~ " ~o O:! -"~ 0~ ~~ a:e Og~ g 0 .,_ .,,..,_ .,,_ u 
2-1 L3. It. Z... "- / (,/ /.$ l-} 7-<-/ ~~--

Visits Made ______ Phone Calls, _____ Letters and Card•-----
Code 435-505, Form TU-1030, Broadma11 Supplies, Nashville, Tennessee, Printed in U. S. A. 
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eferences: 

8-19-69 

JAMES 
..r~ 6 ~<-- C..(.. ~~ 

PALMER t 1/,_<./4A- 7Tt.A-J° /l,:"C~ 
Box 314-C, Frederick, Maryland 21701 

1931, Postville, Iowa 

~/1'/ 7•}i 
I 11., "). 

Peggy June Chappell Palmer; born in 1934, Portsmouth, Va.; 
School of Nursing Norfolk General Hospital, Norfolk, Va., R.N., 
1955; Nurse 

Three sons I -
J? it,Ut,; 'f"-<"...v 

Univ er s i t y1, Dubuque , I ow a , B • A • , 1 9 5 6 
and Mary, Williamsburg, Va., 1958 

estern Maryland, Westminister, Md., 1964-65 
aryland University, College Park, Md., 1969 

~outhend Baptist Church, Frederick, Md., 1969 

.Div. degree, probably 1972 or 1973 ,, 
ev. Allen Mullins, Carrollton venue,Frederick,Md.21701 

James Turner, Pearl Street, Frederick, Md. 21701 
Dale Starook, Manager Loan Office, Thurmount, Md. ,J-/ 7.cPJ' 
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DATE; NeTember 15, 196g 

BUS I:tf;SS t.EETING 

Cellete Hei~ht1 Baptiat Chur•h heli it• re 6ular enthly busi•e•s eti•g •• 
··•• •••y eTe i r,, NeTemer ta, with tile Me4erater, Dr. R. C. Fi• her, pre,i•i•g • 
Twenty m ber• were pre a nt. 

Minute• •f the Ootebt,r ••ti ~ were red. ani appreTei. Chur h Letters .,,ere 
granted t• tr.••• Mr,. Lyaweec E. J•h••••, Sr. aa• Lymr•••, Jr. te Biltmere Baptlat 
Church, .AaheTill•, N. C. A reHlutie trawa up earlier ia te be aent with this 
letter. 

Reperte were reeeini fr.iii the fell•wi g •r@;•nizati• st 

SUNDAY SCHOOL; '.•!rs. Deria Pertis rep•rtei that with u e.nrellmeat ef 88 wt, ha• u 
aTera~ atte11ia.nee ef 54, with t.tal Thitera fer the aeath bei g 2g. 

":RAINING UNION; Dr. R. C. F'i oher a1hiaec that eur enrell eat is Hw 35, hni ~ g ••w ine~berft i• Octeber. The Uni•• h•• a.n efficie~cy ~r••• er 68 fer the menth. 
We wi 11 ai;ai• be ,;iTi.ng •ffifJie ey a•• • ttenianoe ba ra ill the ca.nu. 

BROTHERHOOD; Jui1 .. Ruth repertei • • a.tt•••aae e ef 8 fer the 1sec4'nli 
aew year, asi feela they are g•i~~ places flW. 

eting er the 

WSIC; Ralph ~iller expre11ei his appresiatiea t• th••• partieipatiag ia the eheir, 
i,apeeially eur yemag; peeple. 

Ceatral Baptist A11eoiati•• says i• aiaiti•• te eur Puter we aay ••w have 2 
ltyae:a •• •ur ExeoutiT• Cemmittee. Thia wu referrea t• eur Uemi.aatiag 0•11'.Jlllitte• 
ia er4lcr th• t they mit;ht briar; nether aa t• us at the aext eti11~ • 

Our twe Men••@;•n eleet•• te the Sta.te CenTeati•• te be hola i• Fayett•Tille 
NeTember ll-13 a.re Dr. an« Mra. R. C. Fi eher, with eur Altsraate b•i•g ReT. Ja a 
Palm.r. 

Ur. Jui••• Ruth, CbairJUB •f eur Fiaaaee a•• Buiget Ce mittee, breu~ht te •• 
the irepH•i Buiri;et f •r H.l70 fer eur Church with the ••ti•• it be aoeeptetl. Mrs. 
Jul'laea Ruth breug t a. meti•• w. 1.1H • the Prepes • Buti~et by a leti•t item I-• 
Ch•ir Direetor (Stu•e•t), $1,200.00. tfr,. R. C. Fl•eher ae•• ea the etin whic , 
aft•r •• ii1eua1iea, was iefeatei. Paul Slawter maie a m•ti•• we(':iilliii.-a~item I-d 
Cheir Direeter (Stui•nt) fr•~ $1,200.00 te 600.00 . Larry Hill seoeniei the e-
ti• , •••after•• aisouuien it erriei. Juiaea Ruth the• breught a ••ti•• we ••••pt the prep•••• buir;et •• ameaiea. The meti•• -,.,.s ••e• ed. a • earri••• A 
oepy ef the Buir,et i1 att.ch•• te t • miautea. 

The Treasurer' 1 Re pert fer th• meath • f Octeber wu ghen by P ul Slawter aai 
acHpted a, i•f•r.11ati••• eepy ia atta•h•• t. the 11.iautes. 

Cha.irmu ef Chur Prepertiee Cemm.ittee Juata R•eH revertea they are aoeemplilh-
i•g a few jeba. Mr,. J ••• Ruth aiTil•• the 2 frent reeiu i• the church llu• be•• 
r•meaelei aDi ••• iRt• • Church Office ua • Pa1ter'1 Stuay with muoll teri~l anc 
hber beiag ieaatei. A liat of tb.eH ieutin• i1 attach•• te tile miautu a.leag witlll 
epiea ef letter• ef t~••~• waich were seat te th•ae whe are ••t a,•b•ra •f eur cbureh. 

The Chur er ar,reea with Mn. Juiun Ruth'• iaquiry a.a te whether there eheul• be aa 
ext••~i•• teleph••• i• the Church Offioe fr•• tba ph• e ia the Paater's Stuiy. Mra • 
Rutk al•• br••~ht a meti•• before the C uru that w pai.at ••• re •o•r•t• th• ••••tu•ry 
aai Teatibule a, fu••• ••• mterial, are aTailable . Jae, Reese s••••••i tae meti••, 
••• it oarriei. She hu •• estimate •• pai•tiag •f '600.00. .Alie, it wu ••t•i ,.,.. 
-•tty will be !iT•• tewara thia pai•tiag. 



• 

• 

• 

Pa~• -2-

Our pa•t•r i• ••• aa er«aiaei miaiater, hGTi~~ b8ea eriai•e• •• NeTeaber 2 • 
1Q6g by is, ... ehur a, Seutlt••• Baptiat Churea i• reieriek, Marylaai. 

Mrs. Deris Perth ii,rahaei us witll pr•yer. 

Mrs. Altu P . Ferbia, C)n1reh Clt!rk 

Dr. R. c. Fi••h•r, Meaerat.ar 
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COLI.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for o e__:c, , 19 <o °' 
12.9.2 

Month Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

$ \ I '1~ • '-\-lo $23{i;, & -~D $ 
l'),;J,. •O 0 

\.;>.lt,y... 4~ 

:1:i lD El~ 
Sb,cu 

I DY-bl12 

Balance on Hand (!~0-~ 

I. Current Expense 
Salaries 

$ 3 ~ () ,oo 

(al Pastor 
(b Sexton 
(c Financial Records Clerk 

3oc,co 
« b~ Q t:> 

0 

II. Operating Expense 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 

~ .;2- j -~ 
4 c,11 
~ {Q •OS: 

b 
4. House Supplies Q 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival ~ 
6. Promotional Supplies ~ 
7. Flowers ~ · Q~ 
8. Biblical Recorder ~ 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 1 sc,~s;;;i 

III. Sunday School :lCi .~I" 
1. Literature & Supplies 91 · 13 
2. Vacation Bible School D 
3. Assemblies () 
4. Bibles & Extension Services 0 
5. Study Course 0 
6. Fellowship ~5"· ~ 3 

IV. .!~aining Un:!.Qn a1.:;.-, 12 
1. Literature and Supplies -~ l t 
2. Assemblies C 
3. Study Course ,~ 
4. Fellowship 0 

v. Music Q 
1. Inst. Service '~ 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 

VI. Brotherhood D 
VII. W.M.S. D 
VIII. Coo~erative Progra.J]-10% of Bud~ l 1:l.·~ 
IX. Building Fund - 10% of Budget ( /7. ,d._S; 
x. Associationa1 Missions-1% of Bud. 0 
XI. ProEert~ Maintenance-3% of Bud. <a i . 60 

XII. Equipment D 
XIII. Contingency Fund-3% of Budget ~5,0(.) 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 3-~ 
Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts D 
Building Fund as of ( t:. -31-1.:. C, 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

Street Fund Account ~ ~ 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. 0 

l ~~Vi,.;l.l 

:1 ~(o 7, f1 
gD, $, '7'7 

l oit ·'l l 
4/G,o,?D 

) I~ D. ;;,._;;,. 

$ 3c:2to, oo $ 

s2 ~sn , a o $ 3,600. oo 
=3 cc, s.;.. o 220.00 

'SQ• OC) 200.00 

s2itcf :2~ 490.00 

} s:l ,;::) "1 200.00 
l C:)... Q t> 95.00 ~ .:s::i , 100.00 

~ '10. ~~ l~0.00 
C 100.00 

,~ , t~ 60.00 

~~ ~ 60.00 
11200.00 

~ <+/,SD 
,:30~ ·:ZD 250.00 

t~ ,~ 60.00 
Q 60.00 
0 ]0.00 ~,z~ 17.00 

...s. ~;3 20.00 

/.;). ~ .~8 
I D ~ · ~s: 100.00 

Q 60.00 
/ 5:, cil. t l~.00 

D 50.00 

i ,8~ 
[J 15.00 

~ .&~ 50.00 
a+. 7 a 
/o . S.3 
;i]Oc::) ,SS 

g()~,'5.S-
fo9, 3 g)... 

l. "2-S.·S-l.'i. 
9 /, 'I-~ 
/sa.1, 

) 

3? 3,::):) 
~3:.l ·.:3~ 

1 ;;;i l ~~  al-/ 

~ l ·~ b' 
.,_3 9 4a 'tirl 7 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$4,050.00 

$ 2.365.00 

48'.Z.OO 

225.00 

65.00 

50.00 
50.0Q 

, 2067.~o 

~ .... :J0 .06 7.. b,O 
106.7/± 
~20.22 
500.00 
320.22 

(2) Child-(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother's Day) 
rents Home (Thanksgiving) (3) Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 



e 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

BUDGET 1-%9- /110 

TOTAL BUDGET. . . . . 
I. Current Expenses 

Salaries: 

a. Pastor 

. . . . . . . . 

b. Sexton (Janitor) 

c. Financial Records Clerk 

d. Choir Director (Student) 

II.Operating Bx:penses 

L TTtili ti es (lights, water, 
heat, tel., etc.) 

2. Printing (postage, office 
supnlies) 

3. Insurance (Inc. bonds) 

4. House Supply (Inc. janitorial) 

5. Pulpit Supply & Revival 

6. Promotional Expense 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder Family Plan 

9. 4ousing Allowance, Pastor 

10. Annuity, FICA etc. 

III. Sunday School 

1. Literature & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

4. Bibles 8c F.xtension Service 

5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

. . . . . . 

,3,600.00 

250.00 

200.00 

1-:, 200.Ae 

520.00 

200.00 

10~.oo 

100.00 

250.00 

100.00 

60.00 

75.00 

1,200.00 

400.00 

300.00 

60.00 

60.00 

30.00 

20.00 

70.00 

<,ei?,C,i) 

• $12,631.98 

$5,250.00 

~3,010.00 

4t54o.oo 



e 

College Heights Baptist Church - 2-

IV . 

v. 

vr. 
VII. 

VIII. 

IX . 

x. 
xr. 

xn . 
XIII . 

Training Union 

1. Literature e~ Supplies $125 .00 

2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 
Caswell) 60 . 00 

J . Study Course 1, . 00 

4. Fellowship 50 . 00 

Music 

1 . Instrwnent Service $40 .00 

2. Supplies & Maintenance 
of Robes 50 . 00 

Brotherhood 

W. M. S . 

Cooperative Program 10 per cent of Budget 

Building Fund II II It II It 

Associational Missions 1 per cent of Budget 

Property Maintenance 3 per cent of Budget 

Equipment 

Contingency Fund 3 per cent of Budget 

Suggested Church Appr oved Offer ings 

1. Baptist Hospital (Mother' s Day) $50. 00 

2 . Children's Home (Thanksgiving) $50 . 00 

J . Home for Aging 

4. Lottie Moon 'l200 . 00 

5. Annie Armstrong ~150 . 00 

6 . State Missions ~120 . 00 

Budget 1969 

~250 .00 

$, o. oo 

!60 .00 

50 . 00 

:it1,26.3 . oo 

'11,263 .oo 
126 . 32 

$378 . 96 

~p500 . 00 

$378 . 96 
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Octob r .3 , 1969 

rth, e • , 
k Q.' 

• Gr en St., 
HiBh oint, N. C. 

Dear • Hayworth, 

b h lf o the emb rs of Coll ge 

Heights B. p t Church I h tot nk you or the 

stor• s desk ou r sented to us thro gh 

.Tudson Ruth. 

Yours ve tr. 1 , 

rs. Rl. nor orbis, 
C urch Cl rk. 



Quant. 

ALMA DESK COMPANY 
Manufacturer of Wood Office Furniture 

High Point1 North Carolina 27261 

~ 1 k 2j~one 885-41~: 

Sold T .... o ~~<:7.f;;rP~..!C>- "--'-""""' .... ~::xz~1~7 ,c...£/f-fi---"'A~, --fa~~=.p;.::;.'-'d.~47=--/-,,-Y-U.~~z..:.(,i:.::,,7?;.,c.;-~Zi''-:,,#------

At 

At 

Via ---------------+--,,c.-----------------When ______ _ 

Pattern Number Finish DESCRIPTION 

Buye 

TERMS 

No agreements In connection with this 
order, other than those appearing on Order 
Sheet, WIii be recognized. 

This order token subject to oca,ptonce 
bylefodory. All goods sold F. O. B. factory 
un ss otherwise stoled on order. 

Freight Rotes and Minimum Car 
Weights Not Guaranteed 

Unit 
Price Total Extension 
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. Tha.n!rn a.."ld appreciation are ex.tended the Church 
A Properties Committee members and non members for their 
W generous contributions of time, money, and many hours 

of physical work in beautifying the two front rooms, 
now serving as adult Sunday School rooms as well as 
Pastor's Study and Church Office. If you havenvt seen 
them, open the door and take a look. 

CONTRIBUTIONS Ta-TARD RENOVATING 'IWO FRONT ROOMS 
Materials •••• • ••• • • 
Labor •• James Reese, J. H. 
Electrician ••••• " •• 
Light Fixtsres ••••••• 
Curtains 

•••••• Judson Ruth 
Caldwell, Wm. D. Dawkins 

• • • • Dennis Barnes 
• •• • •• Paul Slawter 

Mrs. Judson Ruth 
Deacons Bench, Book Shelves, Waste 

Baskets and Refinishing Furni-
ture and Door Knobs and Facings The Ruths 

Moving Furniture • • • • • • • • • • • Ruth and Reese 
Taping and gluing carpet • • • • Ruths and D. Barnes 
New Desk in Pastor? s Study • • • • Alma Desk Compan.y 

Letters of thanks have been sent to those who are 
not members of our church, 



EVENING WORSHIP NOVEMBER 16, 1969 

Prelude 

,Hymns - 11Down At The Cross" • 
"At Calvary" 

Invocation 

Notices and Welcome 

Scripture 

Evening Prayer 

0 C O 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

of Jesusiv 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Evening Offering 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Closing Hymn - Hiill Live for Him0 • • • 0 

• • • No. 95 
• • • No. 96 

•• No. 362 

Mr. Palmer 

•• No. 359 

e 



I 
• · ,(} c.;6, ~ /r /Z_ Date ~ m,.__ _____________________ ..,bon,c, _______ _ 

EIGHT POINT INDIVIDUAL REPORT 
" A workman that needeth not to be aahamed" (2 Tim. 2:15) 

Member~p,_;12.;..5::,,?___-__:-~ (iz_,~~'&.J~..t....!./>1'.~-l,,.~~../,.!:::,1~ .... ~=-Visito~,,___,f<------

Visits Mad•--------,--- Phone Calls _______ Letters and Cards _____ _ 
Code 435-505, Form TU-1030, 8road,na11 Supplies, Nashville, Tennessee, Printed in U. S. A. 
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DATE: October 23, 1969 

Co lege ei~hts Baptist Church held :ts regular monthly business meeting on 
Tednesday evening, Oc ober qth, with the oderator, Dr. R •• Fincher, presidinu. 
F·ghteen Members wee present. While our Vice-.oderator, Paul Slawt,er, p sid d, 
the church unanimously reelected Dr. R. c. Fincher as Moderator an Pau S awter 
as ,r· cc-Moderator or the new year. 

me ~inutes of he eptembe. ~ tin~ and called Meeting vrere read and a prov 
wi h the ollowin~ corre t·ons: ( ) 0fficers e ecte by ro herhood shoul have in-

ounoel~r: Kenneth Young, Paul Ficher and Dennis Barnes; (2) in the called 
·np, m·n +,es he name arry A. ·1 should have en Lary R. Hi • T cse co.r c-

ons have bAen ma e. 

F'i ::; 
e o lowi.np; 

Baptist Chu,..c 
Chuc, ~den, • C. 

e ters were granted: 
urham, • ., • : i c.s 

r. and 'rs. 
thel Danni 

eodo ~ H. Colenan, 
inchc · to i t Ba 

· r.:hts o" ou·A o?q Ch;.irc Letter to the Assoc· ation we O ~iven and 

r. 
ist 

ace hero lowing w re el cted meeting o the ,ssociation 
w ic wi 1 be he d Oc o · 2Jr and 24 essent;ers: ' • • inche~, rs. 
oris Portis, ophia Reese, Ra ph i lcr. te nate~: Jr. R. C. FinchAr, 

s. Rut., James Peese. 

epo ts wer r ceived fro~ "':.he rol owing orzaniza ions: 

~ DLY SCHOO s. Dor s Portie expr se her gratitude for al c fo ts bein 
Ma e toward having a be ter unday Schoo • 

Dr. Finche reported a good beginning an 
a ·ve on Sunday niE<"ht. Sno •ba 

ex ressed appreciation 
visitation will be 

OD: 
yAar, an 

Ruth re.ortc t e roth~ hood ha organize 
he cooperat·on of mos of h nPn, 

o the coMine 

1us r.: aJph 1· n 
youn~ people wou 

repo ted he was glad 
keep com· ng. 

0 the goo c.oir we had and hope 

The opor or t 9 on 0 eptember was ~ . r n by Pau S awter 
n orma on. A COP'J i attache to the minutes, 

'l'i ler reported ~s or:al a:· for h' ~ year 
b nee • 1 out an applic tio. for next year. 

o aeon new y electe Chairman ud~on 
planni g to v'sit every rembe. o ft9 church within a 

~ n Tse ed, but i 

h dvised the Deacons 
-month riod. 

re 

e 

0 

., 
J. 

Cha;rm no C urch Propert·e ommittee Ja.r:ie Reese ead to the chu ch evera 
itR. they pan o work on w c did no re u·re church a t·on. However, thi c 

rom !rs. udson Ruth: 

mhe o ow·ng motion-
'iscussed an approve or 
ca rie ut over a period o 

or irnprO'remen of use and beau\y o our chu_ ch wer 
re~entation at this m e~ing - the work uggestcd to be 

year and as the money s ade availub e cit.er fron 
p i.va.te gif""s o he bui <ling un: 
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( . Tha th chu c iJ":?'letl~~te y pure ase a metal storawe house in 
re~ove the mo ·ng machi~0 and such e uiJ100nt rom our ha lway an 

n order to naintain a neat nd c ean appearance in our bui ding. 
~e en t~e motior. and ' t arried. 

order to 
st rage spades 

ames Reese 

(? Remove old re rigerator rom t e rem~ses an buil n that corner a c oset 
'v se ho·r robes, vacuum c eaner, etc. Pau Slawter seconded the motion, and 

· t carrie<i. 

T e o owlng corr .. i tee was elected t 
Doris ortis, Chairman; ~rs. op ia Reese, 

an ou!' C .r· st.'11a.s :el o-..,ship: 'rs • 
• rs. '" C. Fin e~, and r . Ra ph W ler. 

A scussion was he 
he matter was re erred 

r gar inu p~ chasing a su 
o the Budget Connnittee. 

able house or a pa!"sonage. 

a ry Bi, hen dismisse us ' th pra er. 

D. Robert • Fincher , Mod rator 

.'rs. ,lton P. orbis, C.h,rch lerk 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for $€ Pr , 19 & q 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

I. 

II. 

Balance on Hand 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

Oneratinp Ex;pense 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
J. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 
6. Promotional Supplies 
7. Flowers 
8. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
J. Assemblies 

12.9-2. 
Month Budget 

$ 714,;:r.;J. fl/75, 2 f,.....,$ __ _ 

/50,CCJ l tfq(?1 '?) I 

ii~r.s;;),. .~~oa._,qs-____ _ 
YL ~•(ol 708~ ,o ...... @..___ 

::JD•DO /03 / 7 
&fg, ee1 <J113,7;3 __ 
/50d-1 73 /5Qa,.? 3====== 

/:S0,00 ;::;;550 ,0 C$ 3 • 600. 00 
6lo, oo J.8, 0, CJ. O 2,20.00 
,:'5l?, OD 1.~ a,00 200.00 

I CJ ';,SJ, l 99$,/0 
~OsSS </.,n8,, c}.3 1,,_00.00 

le'i;SD /33,;;J.. / 200.00 
Zz,tta lo;) ~o o 22.00 

Q ~~ 100.00 
t:sroo 120.0_0 

j) 0 100.00 
0 IQ,t.~ 60.00 

17,,s I 
, 

60.00 ~ =2:a, '-! "2 
0 8 l)O ,0 0 11200.00 

V dB_S.5',S3 
0 ,?t=i< ? , ~ _22,0 .OQ 
t) L.q~ 60.00 
0 e, 60.00 

4. Bibles & Extension Services _ _._, 0 0 ]0.00 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 

IX. 
x. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

5. Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

.'J.::r..aining UJXi.on 
1. Literature and Supplies 
2. Assemblies 
J. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Music 
1. Inst. Service 
2. Supplies & Maint. 
Brotherhood 

li.Ji:.~ 

of Robes 

.Q.QgP.eragy_J)_ PrograJ]-10% of Bud. 

Building Fum! - 10% of Budget 

g 86-2- 17.0Q 
7.0.00 

0 72,'f9 
$/3 • ¢;() 100. 00 

0 60.00 
I 5 -c:A ~ ---=1'"""~.::..::· oo 

Q 50.00 

t) [£,,g~ 
~ ~ Cl 

----=1::..:5 0 00 
50.00 

0 . d.':ft.?Q 
D /0,.s.3 

71, ½s- Co23b30 
V~ & 2 .:3-~D 

.&,sociati..2!}~1 Missions-1% of Bud. ~ j .5 ~9·~ 
Pro2ert~ Maintenance-3% of Bud. .6,~a Los,hf:_ 
Egui2ment Q ~ .. ~ 
Contingency Fund-3% of Budget 0 ' 

//5,d? 
Building Fund (Special Gifts) Q <.1;2S,QO 
Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts (2 ~ ·3:t Building Fund as of 9 -Q0-:-< 0 l ,~=q,~ 
Street Fund on Deposit in :t'll!gg Street Fund Account ~jCI:T.,;\ 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. ~~ ~ ~ 2.0., ~'7 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$ 4.050.00 

$ 2.362.00 

~87.0Q 
----

---==22,..,.5. 00 

50.00 
50.00 

1 ,067!/J,Q 

J~06 7.d-:Q 
106.74 
"20.22 
500.0Q 
320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3; Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 
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DA.TE a SepteJD.ber 26 • l~t;g 

BUSUESS IEETING 

A eall•• busi•u •etiag ef the Cell• g• Heigata Baptist Ca ru wa1 ll•la 
•• lf•••••iay eTeai»g. Septeaber 17th. atter a weelc'a aetic• llat be•• gin• eur 
re•i•e».tial ••berahip. Our Vi•-Meierater. Paul Slawter, preaiiei ui 17 
Mllbers ,..re preaeat • 

.A.s C~airaaa, Ralph lfiller breugat tae fellewiag reee..,aiati•• fr•• the 
Pulpit ce-ittee, with a •ti•• taat it be •••epteit 

•ra that Mr. Ja•• V. Pal11er, a first year ,tuieat ,t Seutbeaatera Baptiat 
Theelegieal Send.aary, kaa bee• r••• ... •••• te ua by tae Fieli werk etfiee •t 
th• Seaiaary aai; 

Iaasmue a,,., haT explerei aia backgr•u••, eeaTer•i•• •• eall te the Gesp•l 
Mi•iatry; writtea te the refere•••• furaiahei ••• reeeiTei repliea ••ameaiiag 
Ilia te u1; ••• aiaee 11.e has preaehe• fer a •• three eeeaai••• aai Tiaitei with 
ua ••• ia eur ••• te 1h• ~aera.1 a ati&lfacti•• ef 111 •••••raei; 

Tharefere, by tile ••••i••u• aeti•• •f the expaaiei Pulpit c,-itte•. we reeemaeai 
t the be exteaiea a eall te eur paaterate fer•• iaiefiaite peri•i at a 
apecial Chureh Ceafereaee, Weaneaiay, September 17. 1969. at 7130 P.M. 

Pr,yerfully au aittei, ••Y Gei'a will be ieae. 
Sigaeia Rebert C. Fiaeher, M,D •• Cha. 

Ralph E. Killer 
Mra. Hila, Bara.ea 
Ellery Pertil 
Larry • Hill" 

f 

Mra. ~•••••Ruth.••••••• tae seti••, nt Tetiag by aeeret ballet it 
uaaaiaeualy oarriet. 

The ... tiar; waa ,ajeurnet witll prayer by 11ra. Deris .Pertis. 

Mrs • .Alt•• P. Fer'bis, Chure1a Clerk 

J. Peul Slawter, Viee-Veierater 
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ROBERT C. FINCHER, M. D. 
1 07 SPENCER STREET 

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA 

TELEPHONE 9·5511 

DATE e,rd.embe/1. 8, 1969 

Lon..; !JJ.Atan.ce T ele,J,wne Ca.LL 
, ev._ , • 1 ~ I~, f~ck, 1 WLy).mul 

'Corv.,eCAP.i.ed and /Je.dj_c.rd;.e,J- - - ')/lRM.. conzpaA4i..on, 
etJpeci...a.ll!f- corm11.1JU..CP±.<!.4 well wU:h. youl.h., /.lo cJ.oe-4 
wi.-/-e, - -/IP__al_ COI..Wlf}R- :l:.o tah.e i:h.e action o: ~ 
:t.o -1dwol, l.eadeA. Le. eled.ed bt f,e}k11 d.eaaJrv., :to 
~/u_p, .?. , Lea.d.eA, i:.mitJ,t w1&vip;u_vLfed,-,££1, 
V(!/Ut O ?e.n, can.c!i..rl Ou,t ki.nd a.n.d. con/.J.i..rl.c J:J-tn. 
li...~?Aed bu chwicA .Jm.o~ ag,o 
'omnen1.IA mo-1:t. hi..n 1 

TOTAL 
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College Hei bhts Baptist Cnurch 
'ast Lexington Avenue at Jensen treet 

Hi gh Point, r orth Carolina 

September 19, 19o9 

Dear iriends , 
In response to your call ~o be your pastor, I num ly 

accept. I feel that the ord has led ne to your cnurcn . 
s we begin our rela ti ons.11ip toget11er, let us pray 

tat the Lord's will be done in everythin0 that we do . 

Yours in Christ, 

k:::f!~ 
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DIRECTOR OF CHURCH MUSICa Ralph Willer 

PIANIST t Lid.a Kit ell - ,.ASsISrANT PIANI~T l Leuise 1.~iller 

TRE.A.SURERi Paul Slawter 

CHURCH CLERK t El• aaer Fer bi• ' 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY t Viad• Hill 

FINANCE (STEY'IARDSHIF) 1 Ju•••• Rut~. Car •• P,ul Sl,wter. Kiaai• Bill. A Dea••• 

.AUDITINGt Mrs. Jui••• Ruta. Chr.,; Dr. R. c. Fi••her, lira. Leuiae Miller 

PULPIT(PERSONNEL)l Dr. R. C. Fiaoher, Chr., Jira. Deaaia Bar ea, Cha. •f Deue .. 

PROPERTIESi Ji• Reeae, Chr., Wra. Jui.a•• Ruth, Deni• Bar••• 

FLOWERS a Mary Phillipa. Cbr.,J Mary Gil•r. Mrs. J a Ree&e 

NURSERY; Mrs. Cl,ra Yeuag, Chr., Mra. Hil•a B,ra••, Mra. Cheryl Varner 

USBERa Chief: Ellery Perti5; .h•t. Caiefsa Deaai• B,raea, Kea Yeuag 

81JLLETI!h Ralph Miller. Chr.; Eleaaer Ferbia. Mrs. Det Ruth 

TRUSTEES& Ralph Miller, Paul Slawter, Ju•sea Ruta 

CENTRAL BAPTIST ASSOC. - LAY REPRESENT.ATlVEa JuiHa Ruth 

ORDIN.ANCESa Mr.•• lilr1. Larry Hill. Chr., Dr. aJlti Kr,. R. O. Fiaeher. 

MUSICt Mrs. Leuiae Miller, Chr.; Li••• Vitehell. Paul Fiaeher 

RA LEADER - E. W. Perth; COUNCELORSt Kea Yeuag, Deaaia Bar••, Paul Fbeher 

.ASSOC. SUPT. t Paul Slawter 

lllIDIKUBl SU?IDAY SCHOOL 

PI.ANISTi Kr,. Leuis• Miller 

.ADULT YENa Ralph Miller; ASST.: 

.ADULT WOMElh Jin. Mary .Pltillip•; ~ST .a 
,)-?5 

YOUNG .ADULT IIENa Dr. R. C. Fiaeher; .ASST.a Juaaea Rut.la 

YOUNG .ADULT WOMEN1 Kr~. R. C. Fiaeher; ASST.a Mrs. Leui,~ Miller 
!'Ii , Ii 

TEENS GIRLS a llra. Hilia BaraH; :,SST. a Lb•• .U tellell 
"'J 

BOYSz Keaaet Y•uag; .ASST.t L,rry Hill 

JUNIOR G mLS a 



PRI*-RIESt El••••r Ferbi1; .ASST.a Clara Y•uag 

BEGINNERS t Kre. Dettie Kirk; .ASST. t 

NURSERY CO-WORKERS t lira. Miaaie Hill, lira. J ey.e Sewari 

L , 

.. 

l • 

t . 

. . 

• 

• 

• 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 
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DATE: September 25, 1969 

BUSI IBSS MEETI .J 

College Height~ Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, September 10th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher , presid-
ing. Sixteen members were presont. 

The minutes of the August meeting were read and approved with the exception 
that Judson Ruth made a motion which carried reversing items 1. and 2 . under sug-
gestions for calling a pastor. This has been corrected. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

As Training Union resume this month, Dr. R. C. Fincher asked 
use this time prepatory toward launchin our new Training Union program 
coming year. October 13th is Associational M Night at F·rst Baptist 

Mu~rc: Regarding the seeking of a pa.rt-time Music Director, Mrs. Doris Portis made 
motion we refer this to our new Music Director and Finance Committee to in-

vestigate and report back to the Church. Mrs. Judson Ruth seconded t.-i ot on, 
and it carried. 

Elery Portis brought the ollowing recommendations from the Deacons: 

1. That we apply or pastorial aid again this year. Judson Ruth seconded the 
motion and it ca ried • 

2. As r, Fincher will be rotating off the Deacon Board this year, they brought 
the names of Judson Ruth and Ralph Miller to be voted on as a replacement. 

ecret ba ot udson uth w selected. 

The financia report for the month of August was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as info:nnation. A copy is attached o the minutes, 

Regarding d ain ge on ou~ property, Judson Ruth reported he had talk,d with 
r . Carl w·1 s ·n Publ·c Utilities who advised the drainage will no interfere with 

any bui ding we may want to put on the property ; ho· ver , he is investigating. 

Report ng for the Constitution and By-Laws Committee , Dr. Fincher advised they 
have their material in rough draph, but it is not ready at this t:me top sent to 
the Church. 

The Pulpit Cormnittee is recol'TlJ"lending that a call be exterrled to Mr, James V, 
Palmer and a letter dated September 9th has been mailed to the residential church 
membership advising th t a sp->c ·.al churc onference w:111 b held September 17th 

or this purpose , .1 c:epy et tao letter ia attuiteii t• tu Jd.autes. 

As Chairman o the Nominating Cormnittee , Ralph Miller brought the officers and 
committees for the coming year as well as the name of Ralph Miller as Director of 
Churcl Music with a motion they be accepted. Th.:.s was seconded by .1rs . R, c. Fincher 
and carried, A list of these officers and committees is attached to the minutes. 

As the new Sunday School Superintendent, Mrs, Ellery Portis broueht her teachers 
for the comin~ year, and Dr . R. c. Fincher brought his teachers for the new Training 
Union year , both of which carried, A list of these teachers is also attached to the 
minutes , ew Brotherhood President Judson Ruth brought the name of Ellery Portis as 
RA Leadervwhich also carried. ,11 , A _ /. 1 ,/~ 1 ~ l;;d ~ (la/ ~,,,,,at,; "/~, [Y.t,,.,._,lj)~ ~l~/,i 

By secret ballo the folfowing were elected as the Noroinatin0 Comm · tee for the 
coming year : Ken Young , Chairman; Doris Portis and James Reese . 
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The Properties Committee was asked to check on some non-functioning equip-
ment and also the feasibil ty of trading the typewriter for a more unctioning 
one. 

After hearing a report from Paul Slawter that he lad auhhorized Woodrow 
Haywood to increase our property fire insurance from $10,000. to $12,000., }rs. 
Judson uth made a rnot·on that we e er this matter to the Finance Committee and 
Trustee to do what is equitable about increasing this further. ·'rs. R. c. 
Fincher seconded the motion, and it carried. 

A motion came from Ralph Miller that the ~~cons be appointed as a committee 
to draw up an appropr ate resolution in regardJto,....Theodore Coleman's pastorate and 
bring back to the church. ?rs. Ralph 1iller seconded the motion, and it carr:ed. 

After a reminder that there will be a pecial .Church Conference on September 
17th, Ken Young dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Mo-4erator 



<t!nllrgr JA;rig~ts iupttst QTqurr4 
East Lexington Avenue at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 

Telephone 883-6885 

_L 

"Be thoitghtful, be silent, be reverent, befor.e the 
service; during the s.ervice let God speak to you; 
after the service speak to one an<>th.er." 

Enter to Worship Depart to Serve 



COLLEnE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
1411 Jensen Street 

High Point, NC 27262 

W. Joe West, Pastor 

January 8, 1978 

MORNING WORSHIP 

PIANO PRELUDE 

*DOLOI.roY 

THE INVOCATIOO 

Eleven O'Clock 

*HYMN OF PRAISE, "Ye Servants of God" •••.•••••.••• No. 147 

WEICOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RESPONSIVE READING, "Call to Consecration" •••••••• No. 73 

THE MORNING PRAYER 

*HYMN, "More Like Jesus Would I Be" •..•.•••••••••• No. 316 

THE SERVICE OF GIVING 
Offertory Prayer 
Reception of Tithes and Offerings 

WORSHIP THROtnH MUSIC 

THE SER,MON • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr. West 

*HYMN OF INVITATION, "The Nail-Scarred Hand" •••••• No. 231 

THE BENEDICTION 

PIANO POSTLUDE 

*Congregation standing 



ANNOUNCEMENTS OF INTEREST 

Today ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. - Morning Worship 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Davey Howard Auman,whose wedding vows were spoken 
here in our Sanctuary last Sunday at 3:00 p.m. Donna and 
Davey are presently residing at 205 Scientific Street. 

THE LOI'TIE MOON OFFERING received during December amounted 
to $192.00, which exceeded by $42.00 our offering of last 
year. Appreciation is expressed to each who contributed 
towards sending the GOOD NEWS of our SAVIOUR to the many 
foreign countries which are ministered to by our Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

GREATEST 

My greatest loss - To lose my soul. 
My greatest gain -- Christ my Savior. 
My greatest object -- To glorify God. 
My greatest pride -- A crown of glory. 
My greatest work - To win souls for Christ. 
My greatest joy - The joy of God's salvation. 
My greatest inheritance -- Heaven and its glories. 
My greatest victory - Over death through Christ. 
My greatest neglect -- To neglect so great salvation. 
My greatest crime -- To reject Christ the only Savior. 
My greatest privilege -- Power to become a son of God. 
My greatest bargain - The loss of all things to win 

Christ. 
My greatest profit - Godliness in this life and that 

to come. 
My greatest peace -- That peace that passeth under-

standing. 
My greatest knowledge -- To know God and Jesus Christ 

whom He hath sent. 
-Dinger. 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ~ 

Month 

, 19~ 1 
12.6.2 

Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

$ (/53, 2:? $ (p Wn /,;).~.,._$ __ _ 
305'~? I.Z'??·c)/ __ _ 

10~£1 2233~'-l-a __ _ 
g3g.~~ kcff3.y.,/_ __ _ 

S{), ()o 92/4 ·J; __ _ 

883,4-"J.. 7tf6s:1~------
i&-f~ . £~ 1e8Ce ,fd-..=== 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v • 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

Balance on Hand 

Cu"t'rent Expense 
Salaries 

a .;i~,60 .$0(p140.ao .$ __ _ 

(a) Pastor aoo ,oo ~ 4. oaoc& 3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 

(b) Sexton ci2 O · OO llo o.oo 
(c) Financial Records Clerk ---D-- / 'CCCO 

.Qperatinp Expense 
lo Utilities 

1 2e>. L'l(o I 7 91. s t/-, ___ _ 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

cR o fit 0S1· Co8 _-...1i:o . ....,.9.oo 
office supplies) c).,3 ,,c? /e,O •? I 200.00 

3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies Ji:$1 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 0 
6. Promotional Supplies 0 
7. Flowers 
8. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

Sunday School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
3. Assemblies 0 
4. Bibles & Extension Services __ .... Q.___ 
5. Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

.T..t.sli.ning Uw.on 
1. Literature and Supplies 
2. Assemblies 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

0 
C) 

Ml1.§i£ 0 
1. Inst. Service () 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes --'1--
Rrother.!l.9.ru! '() 

fu_ij..11.lh. 0 
CoQ!lera~PrograJ]-10% of Bud. ~ $ 3.;:). 

Building Fund - 10% of Budget JS.-3d--
A§sociationa1 Missions-1% of Bud. __ o ___ _ 
Property Mai:ntenance-3% of Bud. c:i?S:.a o 

Equipment 0 
Contingency Fund-3% of Budget t./.--3, '.70 
Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 

[C, ,oor 95.00 
ol~ .C.1 100.00 ±as:: 4a 1 so. oo 

____ D____ 100 .oo 
/ o, 1 ~ 66.oo 
,3 </-:,;S ____ 6.0.0Q 
f?oo,oo 1,200.00 

es5:s-,S3 ---
a:-a?Z,~f.o-~O.OQ 

f C, i St/' bQ.QO 
---0- __ 60.00 
__ _.o__ JO.oo 

5<'. 1 73 l'Z.OQ --=o __ ___ 70.oQ 

"7'8,4-!l. 
83..,.;,..o 

C> 

cf, 82' 
s34,zo 
/Q ,~ 

{olh'5S-
lo }I. a~ 
4-?,12 

100.00 
60.00 
12.00 
50.00 

----=l::..<5. co 
50.00 

90,(()'r __ _ 
9/,1../-fu 

//s:,dd,. 
3?s,oo 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$4,050.00 

$ 2,365.0Q 

_225.00 

_ 6_5.00 

50.CQ 
50.00 

1,067.40 

J~Q.6.J..d.tQ 
__J/)b:IJ± 

-:,20.22 
500.00 
320.22 

Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts ,S1d.1> I 
Building Fund as of x:;--31-L+.5 ______ · 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

33Ji:,3a,.. 
Lf ,s:,2<-eDh 9,1-v-___ _ 

Street Fund Account ii>D , o o 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. __ ,._(),.___ 

89'-j ,88 
;/s<o,<eo ___ _ 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3) Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 



• 

• 

DATE: Au~st 21, 1969 

BUSINESS .!oEETINJ 

Celleg• Heights Baptilt Churah helfl its regular ruathly buabeu ••ti•g 
•• ll'ed••••Y eTeaiag, Auguat 6th, with the Viae-Mederatar, Paul Slawter, preai4-
iag. EleTen 11embers were preaeat. 

The Paster ea.Te• ••thly pregreas repert aad adri••• ef the Pulpit Cem-
mittee iaterTiewi•g Billy L••t• Thea he dia u11ei with u1 the fellewiag 5 auggeet-
iena fer calliag a paatert I•t~rTiewi •/~Hear hia preach by repreaentatiea; 
3. IaTitati• ta preach ia eur church; 4. Meti•• te call; 6. Call. Later ia the 
meeti•!'; a ••ti•• aa11e fr•• Juda .. Ruth that the present Pulpit Cem:raittee ul!'le thea 
guide li:ae1 ia aecuri11g a paster f•r Callege Heights Baptiat Church. Ellery Partia 
aecanded the ••ti••# and it carried. 

The aiautaa •f the July eeti•g wer~ read aJld appreTed with the exeeptiaa that 
1 t wu requeated a list af tbs 8 Heme ImpreTel'lll:at Ideu be put ia the Jlliautea. Thia 
has beea ••ne. 

The ••ly arga iiati•n reparti g wa.a the Bretherhaed. They held a brief meet-
1 g with 5 lD9mbera preaent. They •ttemptei ta oanTey ta eur ratiri•~ paater a war• 
af appreaiatia11. 

The fiaaaoial repart far the• th ef July wa1 giTea by Paul Slawter aad 
accepted aa iafermati••• A cepy i1 attach•• ta the ai.aut••• 

The Nemiaati• Cammittea breught the fall•wi•g Otficer1 fer the e•ai•g year 
with a metie they be aeeeptedi Suaday S heel Superi•teadanti Mrs. Daria P•rtis; 
Trai•i&t U•ie• Direatart Dr. R. C. 1''1• her; Bratherheei PrHiaent i Jud••• Ruth. 
Larry Hill•• aniea the matiaa, aad it •arried. After aa exhauataa effart ta abtai• 
a ffllU leader, the Neaiaati•g Cemaittee r••• (ea that th• WW be••• iaaatiTe u.til 
Octaber 1, 1970 er auo ti• a I adequate led. r•hip cauU. be ebt.iaea ar mro eauU 
be reaetiTatea. Deria Pertia aecaaaaa the •tiaa, aad. it carriei. 

Repertiag tr•• the Pulpit Canmittee, Hilda Bar•• gaTe tae Church what iaferwia-
ti•• they had• Billy Leng. They will cheek iata thia usiag the eutli•e ~iTea abeTe. 

De .. ia Bar••• repartea f•r the Churoh Pr•pertiea Cemaittee, adTisiag the reef 
had beea patehed. 

Far the Nuraery Ce-ittee, Tiiltla Bar11ea thaalc9' the :aea wh• iid the werk •• 
•ur ruraery and aske• the laiiu t• feel the respansibility af' carryiag thr•utt;h 
when it is their time te stay ia the auraery . 

Skip Caleaa.a iiaaissed ua with prayer. 

Mre. Altaa P. Farbis, Churah Clerk 

J. Paul Slawter, Viee-!leaeratar 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ~ JZT , 19~ ~ 
1.2,Q.2 

Month Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

$ '-/t/ZJ2 l52(JllfS""'"$ __ _ 
5'1, 6 0 CJ?/.fo 4-__ _ 

.501-1 7'7 @672,5Cf __ _ 
9z5 u,5lz¥½99 __ _ 

~ 14t1 

ffs;z~ 
~:¾7/ 

l;z 5 76,70 __ _ 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

Balance on Hand !l/6.c/;b /_//(o , ½{) 

Current Expense 
Salaries 

$3 7(l,a o $z?:3¢1J ,oo All,..$ __ _ 

(a( Pastor 
(bJ Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

3 oa ,t>o 
G3 (j, 6 0 
C)"'D,oo 

~ I o D,?:xJ $ 3,600.00 
lfo, oa _22,0.00 
/ 0 0 ' Q O 200 0 00 

Operating F.;xvense 
L Utilities 

/ 4-- 9,7S /b;;tp.Sf' __ _ 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

c:2--.21 3-j '=3 &4, 2'1 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 

/ 0,!@ C 

p 
D 5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 
7. Flowers 
8. Biblical Recorder 0 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

Sunday School StS-~ 
1. Literature & Supplies 5t s:,;i.., 
2. Vacation Bible School CJ 
J. Assemblies () 
4. Bibles & Extension ServiGes. __ .... o __ 
5. Study Course Q 
6. Fellowship 0 
.'!:.~§._j_ning U71t,Q.n 
1. Literature and Supplies 
2. Assemblies 
J. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

6 
a 
Q 

8 
~.£ 0 
1. Inst. Service D 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes --=Q __ 
Brotherhood {) 

0 
CoQRerativLProg:r:_8.]!-10% of Bud. /.;i,;;, ..30 
.fu&,],ding Fung - 10% of Budget /~,;i_ , 3 0 
~~sociationa.~:L.:Mi.. ssions-1% of Bud. o< 4:• U, 
ProI)erty Maintenance-3% of Bud. ,f/-9, 9z 
Equipment 9/:/4~ 
Contingency Fund-3% of Budget 0 

9 Z o7 200.00 
l'J 95.00 !'7';..'~ 100~00 i_lo <.t. <f:2_ _ _.,,1~5.0.00 

__ _.()~- 100 .oo 
Lo, 12:. 60:00 

I 3 </, S:'£ _ ___,::6_0 o 00 
7 () 0 . (/c) 1,200.co 

d©G ,O'J ----l7G'?= _2so.0Q ~.:53::- 60. 00 
__ ,.c,.,___ 60. 00 

f'.73 3~00 
0 17.00 
0 __ 7.0.00 

Z3 ,&,2. 
5£.33 

a 

4-,J:;)._ 

~ 
/tJ .S 3 

1 :5-3'.b ,S-._3 

53fz,S 3 

> 

¥?,/2 
G-570;~ 
91·& vu 

100.00 
60.00 
lp.00 
50.00 

____ l:;.,5.00 
50.00 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) tZJ 325,~ 
Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts __ o __ ,;z ,ftu ~/ 
Building Fund as of __________ //75 3 , oo 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

Street Fund Account • 5P-CO ? 4ci,J>g 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. /:?:,J, I°/ c:;:6$ 6:,D 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$4,050.00 

$ 2,365.00 

487.0Q 

225.00 

65.00 

so.co 
50.00 

1 ,067./+0 

J.Q.9.'l..Jill 
__ J/Jfu:IJ± 

'320.22 

500.00 

320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9 s Day) (2) Child-
ren's Home (Thanksgiving) (3~ Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 



• 
July 14, 1969 

BUSIIESS YEETIID 

Cellege Heights Baptiat Churoh heli ita reiular .. •thly buai••• ••ti•g 
•• e•••••ay eTe•iag, July 9th, with the Vi••-~ura.ter Paul Slawter, prHiii•g• 
Thirt••• •ml>•r• were preaeat. 

Th• lliautea ef the Juu •etiaga •r• red. ui appr•T•d. A request wail 
gra•tei fer the letter, •f Kr. ua Ji4r,. Rebert J•••• t• Beaai• D•••• Baptiat 
Church, Fa.yetteTille, N. C. 

Aa eur Trai•i:ag Uaiea Direoter waa •• T&cati••, aad •• •• aeetiags were 
heU. this ... th by the W.M.U. awl th• Bretherh•••, the Su.4ay Scheel wu the 
ealy ergaaizatiea repertiag. They repert•• as fellewaa 

SUMDAY SCHOOLa Judua Ruth reperted that du. te HTeral ef •ur ae•bera taki:ag 
Tacati••• at thia tiu eur atteaiaHe ha.a ••t b••• tee g•••· 

The fiaaaeial repert fer the math ef Ju.e was tiTea by Krs. Liala Mitchell 
•• aceepted aa iafermatiea. A oepy ia attached te the misutea. 

A.a tbs Chair111aa aad eae ef the 11ember1 ef the Nelliutiag Ce-.i tt•• were •• 
Ta.ea.ti••, • repert waa giTea fer the effi era ef the Chur fer tlw ••lli•g year. 
Sheuli tti.e Nelliutiag Ce-ittee be ready with a repert befere the •xt regular 
lll!letiag, a apeoial •etiag .. y be oalle4 te hear tM rep•rt. 

The Pulpit Ceamitt•• repert•• that Brether Keaaeth Alt.a aiTia•• tluaa he 
waa aet iat.reat•• ia talkiag with •ur chureh at the preaeat ti•• 

• The Chureh PrepertiH C•-.ittH ••t with the Pa.et•r anii iiHuaH& HTerel 

••• • 

ite••• The Paster'• Stuiy ha.a beea furai1hla a.ad eur Nursery i1 aeariag cemple-
tiea. 

Our C•J111tittee t• atuiy the Ceaatitutiea a.ad By-La.wa hu ••t ia 2 brief 
sesai•• uc:1. a.a yet are a•t ready with a repert. They h•pe te re pert befere 
the new church year. 

Juisea Ruth •de • aetiea tti.at the fellewiag Suaday after a buaiaess imetiag 
the Treasurer's repert be rec•ried ia eur bulleti•. !Ira. Juda•• Ruth secen et 
the aeti••, aad it carriei. 

A metiea ea.me fna Kn. Juciae• Ruth that fer the rema.iacler ef July we ha.Te 
eur Suaiay eTeaia~ Werahip SerTi••• at thl Albi•a-Millia StaiiUJl j•i•i•g aeTeral 
ether High Peiat ohur~h•• that ar• haTiag •suadayETeai•t Uader the Stara•. Ju•••• 
Ruth aeceaiecl the .. ti••, a.ad it carried. 

Our De••••• bnught a ••ti•• that iuriag th• uath •f .A.uguat the Suaiay •Tea-
i•g llerahip tiJle be JaeTei fr•• 'la30 te 8100 P.M. Hilia Barus aecencied the ••tiea, 
ui it earriei. 

Paul Sl•wter reai te us the la.at letter written Dr. Fiaaher by the Architect 
Departmeat aad adTiaed •• further ••rreapeaaeace ha, beea receiTe&. 

ReT. Cele-..• iileuued with us a liat er 8 Heae ImpreTe:m:at Ideas. Mrs. Jue-
sen Ruth •de a •ti•• we tura thia list eTer t• eur Chureh Prepertiea Cemti ttee 
te atudy a-.l get estiaateg •• the Hat •f repairs, werki•g i• ceajuaetie11 with 
•ur Fiaaaee Ce-ittee •• aea•s aTailable. Jud••• Ruth aeceadei the .. tiea, aai 
it oarriei. Eller:, Pertia diaailH ua with prayer. 

lllrs. Al tea P. Ferbia, Church Clerk 
J. P•ul Slawter, Vice-Medera.ter 



••• HOME IMPROVElENT IDli.5 

1. Fl .. riAg 

2. Iateri•r Paiat1 g 

3. Paaellhg 

4:. RHf leakage 

5. Atth fheri•g 

5. Exterier pai•ti•g 

1. Air Ce~ itie•i•~ 

a. Draperi•• ia aaactuary. 
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COLIBGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ~ <fl~ , 19jp_:/ 

12.9.2 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

II. 

III. 

Balance on Hand 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

Oner.ating F.:x;pensA 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
J. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 
6. Promotional Supplies 
?. Flowers 
g. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

S unda:y: School 
1. Literature & Supplies 
2. Vacation Bible School 
J. Assemblies 

Month ~ Budget 

$ 9zs:zs-$~--i1'2 o·~ .;u;.$ __ _ 
.?9.99 C/'1i-oi ;..__ __ 

/O(os, 73 
I 

0 I 7 </2 g :),~--
ssz.to3 f ?oZ, c)..'"""? __ _ 

7{),oo 1 r,J . 7/ ---
CzcJ Z lo3 ~ ,9g __ _ 

/S9e ~ 1597.,35===== 

$ 3 cx D,OO $/q 70,o o -$---

3tJo,oo / 800. 'DO $ 3,600.00 
40 •9 0 /'d-0 ,lJ o 250.00 --~e-- Sp r o O 200.00 

170,?to /f-:?(e ,33 ---d 4-, 7.S- .,339.3 8 h00.00 

/() .SZJ 
I) 

0 
D 

~SI T .. 06 

3 s-, 9.:3 
...3~,f3 

a. 
0 

! 7· 01 
0 

~00,5 2 

l21·;~ 
0 

200.00 
95.00 

100.00 
__J~O.QQ 

100.00 
60.00 

_ __,;;6,0.00 
1,200.00 

-----__ QO.OQ 
60.00 
60.00 

4. Bibles & Extension Services 0 ~- z~ 302..QQ 
5. Study Course () 17.oq 
6. Fellowship Q D 1Q.OO 

IV. .!:raining Du.ion /S,~ 2 73,(r;;).. 
1. Literature and Supplies Q ~S: X ·3 3 100.00 
2. Assemblies Q 0 60.00 
3. Study Course I .2;~~ 1~-·~7 l~.00 
4. Fellowship 0 0 50.00 

v. Musi£ a ~~ 
1. Inst. Service &). /) 15.00 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 ~,l_,;J, 50.00 

VI. Rr.otherhood 0 3 <j.,,,7 cJ 

VII. W.}h?~ Q / 0 ,53 

VIII. CoQ,P.erative_Pr.ogra.JJ!-10% of Bud. Q 411/·d 3 
IX. ~ding Fung - 10% of Budget n it. 4 I ;)_ 3 
x. .t~sociP.t~;b Missions-1% of Bud. 0 dol , 7 7 
XI. J'ro:12erty Mair.tenance-3% of Bud. {. S ,&S / S ·loS-
XII. Egui:12ment a 0 

XIII. Contingency Fund-3% of Budget D ? /~ 1.d::. 
Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 ~?5 .. oa 
Spacial Desig. Mission Gifts Q ~ 'i_ '1· 2l 
Building Fund as of {a - 3 ()...~ 1 IL S'Oc).,S l 
Street Fund on Deposit in ?~,oo ?99-88. Street Fund Account 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. /) l~ B.'4- l 

Total 

$10.673.9g 

$4,050.00 

$ 2,365.0Q 

~87.0Q 

225.00 

6j.OQ 

20.00 
50.00 

1 io67.~o 
JJ..Q.6J..1.p 

,~ ___ ,_ Uo 

120.22 
!200.00 
320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3} Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State ¥.d.ssions) 



DATE: Ju•• 20, 1969 

BUSINESS iEETING 

At the r•que•t er the Pa,ter a church ce•f•r••c:e wa.• called•• Ju•e 18th 
with 16 •e•ber• pre8e•t. Our MMerater, Dr. R. C. Fi••h•r, presiaed. Tlw 
purp••• er the •••f•r•••e wa• te Tete•• a challeag• that haa presented it•elf. 

Mr. Willard,••• ef Kr. aad Jlr•. Jame• Ree•••••• e:apleyee ef Th•JllP•••-
Arthur PaTiag Ce., iaquirei a, t• whether the Chur h hai use fer••• dirt 
•• eur preperty at•• eest te u. The ealy oeaiiti•• fer receiTiag thi• dirt 
is that we h•Te a place p~pared •• they eu get ia ••• eut with their tru ka 
witheut aay treuble. Mr. Beb GleTer, ••• •f ReT. CelelllU's laadlerd, gaTe u• 
aa eatimated oeet ef $100.00 te clear&•• apace fer u• •• eur let•. Thi• 
will take appreximately e:ne day's werk. Ir thi• werk oeuli be autheriiea by 
Suaday, they wuld be able te de the werk befere the atreet ia fr••t ef' t he 
ehureh is pned. 

Tba fellewiag ••ti•• wa• ••ea That we aTail eur•elTes ef the epp•rtuaity 
fer frH •1rt by eeatrutiag Mr. Beb Glenr te clear frem th• trn.t preperty 
lime al••g Dalla• St. ba k apprexi•tely 76 feet te pr•ae•t dreiaage ait h at 
•• e1ti•ted ••t ef $100.00. The JUtiea wa, aeoendea by Paul Slawter aaa 
after .... aia uaai•• was pasHd. Befere t abne mrk ii ••••, the Fiaa••• 
Ceutittee is t. ieterlliae the feasibility •f this aad giTe autherity te the 
Church Prepertie• Cemmittee t• g• eheai witk tbl werk. 

The etiag was th•• eleaei. 

Mrs. Altea P. Ferbi1, Church Clerk 

Dr. Rebert C. Fiacher, Keter•t•r 



• 

June 20, 1969 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, June 4th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, 
presiding. Sixteen members were present. 

The minutes of the May business meeting were read and approved. 

In Mr. Ralph Miller's absence, Dr. R. c. Fincher reported Mr. Miller 
had written the Architect Department again and was advised we will be re-
ceiving their reply within a 'v,"8ek or two. 

Reperte -were reoeiTed tr•• the fell•i•g ergaaizatie•sa 

SUNDAY SCHOOLa Jud••• Ruth reperted we are heldiag abeut 50'/4 •f eur uaual 
atteadaaoe ud eaoeuraged us t• •• better. 

TRAINING UNIONa Dr. R. C. Fi•oher aeked eur deaire fer Traiaiag Uai•• 
duriag the Su:a111er •••th•. remindiag ua •f eur reap•••ibilitiea ud dutiea. 

W.M.U.i Mrs. R. C. Fiacher repertei lew atteRdaa .. ••• e•o•uraged ua te 
de better. 

BROTHERHOODa Paul Slawter thaa1aul the mea fer the geecl jeb deae lut •••th 
ia hie abH oe. He uked the mea te get the Nuraery ready te be used -
paiatiag beas. put rug•• fleer. buili cabi eta, etc. 

Mrs. Deria Pertia requested t • ia.f•r•atiea fer the bulletia be ia by 
edneaiay aight ef each week. 

The fiauci•l repert fer the ... th ef Kay waa giTea by Paul Slawter aH 
aeoeptecl a1 iafer•ati••• A oepy ia attached te the aiautea. 

Aa 11peke:sJll&Jl fer the Deao•••, Larry Hill u.de a ••ti•• that a 5-.. Jliber 
cellDlittee be elected te werk with eur Paater te reTiew eur Cea1tituti•• aad 
By-Laws aJMl briag recemnaeaiati••s at eur July •eetiag. The aetiea wa1 
••c••d•i by Jui1ua Ruth ad carried. The fellewi•g were elected te the 
Ce111'1itteea Kra. Leea Kitchell, Dr. R. c. Fiacher, Mrs. Ju•••• Ruth, Mrs. 
Hilda Bar 1, Keaaeth Yeuag. 

A diacusaiea waa held•• rearraagiag eur Church pregr ... Keaneth Yeuag 
aaie • aetiea that eur Traiaiag Uai•• be peatpeaed duriag the ••atha ef July ••« Autuat. Mrs. Larry Hill aeoellli•i the ••ti•• aaa it oarriei. 

The Church ackaewledg•• ReT. Cele•••'• gr1duatiea aad hi• impeaiiag 
departura aad the Fiaaao• Cellllittee ia te a11wae the r••P•••ibility ef e-
oiiiag •• the Uleuat ef a gift ud •ke a rec• ellliatiea te the Church. 

Mrs. Deaai• Baraea u.de the metiea that the Deac••• jeia the Pulpit 
Ceuuttee te fuacti•• uatil the return ef Ralph Miller. It waa aeceadei 
by lire. I,iada Kitchell ud carried. Larry Hill iiintlued ua with prayer • 

Yrs. Denis Barae1., Aoti•~ Church Clerk: 

Dr. Rebert c. Fiacher, Mederater 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financi al Report for ___ ??) __ ~~=~--, 19k_L 

126..2 
Month Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

?.;2 ¼ OC=,...._ __ _ 

6Zt? .ta 7 ___ _ 

¢,/5'/. G'f __ _ 
/otp,3.5- fl/1, 7/ 

//.5"¼o.s" # b.3- 3..S--__ _ 

I. 

II. 

Balance on Hand 

.92:'.rrent Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

Onerati ng F.:mens e 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
3 . Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 
6. Promotional Supplies 
?. Flowers 
8. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

/ / .s-7,c;,16- / µy: a,5-
==== 

$ 3~ O,OD$/6.i 50,00 =$---

3Do ,{) o /S?Jo oo $ 3,600.00 
a::,O,o o ~aa , 00 220.00 

Q ~, Qo 200.00 

3°?L-S',tf0 /30 (p 1Q.7-
@sfO 31$4"1 3 1.00.00 

/~~3 7 ~ .. ~ 200.00 
0 Q 95.0C 

L~ , (.c.D L~d..i.D 100.00 ~zs,,.-'" d~~t.. 120.0Q 
0 ZJ 100.00 

¼c::~ L9.j:L ~ 60.00 
Q ; - .,t:) 6_0.00 

~po,aa 572a ,a a 12 200.00 

I II. .Sunday School Q 1~f1tt_ ~o-:OO 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

l. Literature & Supplies Q 
2. Vacation Bible School Q 
3. Assembli es () 
4. Bibles & Extension Services 0 
5. Study Course () 
6. Fellowship G 
J);:aining UJJ.,i_gn a 
1. Literature and Supplies D 
2. Assemblies a 
3. Study Course V 4. Fellowship V 

Q 
0 

}iusic 
1. Inst. Service 

Q 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes __ ..,. 
,Brother hood 0 
N..J:.1~ Q 

[ 7·'2,) 

I :Z ,s;j/ 60.00 
a 60.QO 
a x-., ? J 
0 

S t ,33 
-S,.E,, J:.3 

0 
Q 
0 

i -~d-, 
-q;,~ ~ 
¥ ·zo 
/0,:£::3 

¢/{/,c,)3 

30.00 
17.00 
70.00 

100.00 
_ ___:6=0. 00 

l~ .00 
50.00 

_ __,:1;::;..,5 0 00 
50.00 

..Q.Qsmer ative Prof.r_arn-10% of Bud. 
Building Fung - 10% of Budget 
Apsociatio~I Mi s sions-1% of Bud. 
Pr operty Maint enance-3% of Bud. 
F.guipment 

gc;,~~ (,L/~ d).-3 

~ontingency Fund-3% of Budget 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 
Sp~cial Desig . Mission Gifts 
Building Fund as of ';127~ "31 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

Street Fund Account 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. 

t) 

0 
a 

{) 

\50.ap 
..s:ti -.sS-

~,;;, 7 7 
/J 
0 

7 /, .;1,a 

3 7 S,ol) 
8- 8'/o,?L 

/ l~i;). ,,.5t 

Tot al 

$10,673.98 

$ 4,050.00 

1 2.365. 00 

~87.00 

225.00 

6,2.00 

so.co 
50 .0Q 

1 ,067 .40 

J.s..O_Q...7. /lO 

__i~ 
120.22 
500.00 
320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3) Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions ) 
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DATE: May 19. 1969 

BUSINESS MEETING 

Cellege Heigh.ta Baptist Church held ita r•tular ,aoathly buai••• meetiag 
•• Wed sday eTeaiag. May 14th. with the llederat r, Dr. R. C. Fiaoher, pr•-
aidiag. Fifteea member• were preaent. lliautes ef the February and April 
.. etiaga were read aRd appr Ted with the exceptiea •fa deaeriptiTe wora which 
was deleted ia the April aiaut.ea. 

Reperta were receiTed fr•• the fell9Wiag ergaaizatieaaa 

SUNDAY SCHOOLa Jud••• Ruth reperted we. are heldiag eur .... He aaked the 
teachers te urge eur me~bera te •••tiaue Ti.attiag as thia will iaoreaee 
eur a.ttenda oe. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fiacber expressed appreciatiea fer the ceeperatiea 
receiTed fr•• almest the eatire •mbership ia partieipati•• ia the Cettage 
Prayer SerTicea and the Marath•• Prayer Vigil the week preceedi•g eur reTiTal. 

WMUa Ura. R. C. Fiacher expressed a •thaak you• fer help giTea ia Speoial 
Emphaaia Nir,hta aad Yeuth Fellewahip Nights. 

BROTHERHOOD; Paul Slawter adTiaed they appreciated the c eperatiea receiTed 
ia their efforts to pre .. te the reTiTal, especially te thl RA'• aad their 
leader. 

MUSICa After a week •f inapiratieaal muaic. Mrs. Doria Pertia aaked that we 
be coasideriag the peaeibility ef seeuriag this Falls•••• fr•• High 
Peiat Cellege er ••nae••• with prefessieaal ability te ceae for rehearsal 
duriag the week aad fellew up on Suaday. 

The Trea1urer'1 r port fer the •••th •f April waa giTea by Paul Slawter 
ud accepted a, iafer ti••• A cepy 11 attached hereto. 

It n1 ••••unoed the Truateoa iafermod Kr. Lauri .. re that we would be ua-
able te 1iga the petiti•• paTiag Dallu Street at the preaeat time, but w.uld 
be glad t. ••••ider it later after we werk •ut sema of our other preblou. 

Ro gardiag the water pipe te be b.id before paTiag J eaa • Street. we were 
iafer11ed we might be subj• t t• recoiTe half ef this ameuat back ae credit for 
oerne riag whea it eoane eta with the pipe •• Dal la.s. 

Ralph Miller adTiaod he has ••t heard frem Dr. Riobard Smith ef the Stat• 
Suaday Seb.eel Beard Arehite ct Department. but will coatact hia. 

Larry Hill dia11..lased ua with prayer. 

lira. Altoa P. Ferbia, Church Clerk 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ~<//, , 19Jz..:j 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

12.9.2. 
Month Budget 

$ ~x,0 8 
a1::>.,'g(p 

$3;?46: 75 ...._$ __ _ 

7/ZV 
9i/s:f L3 9k3• (o(_p 

<:J09§1 ..3103 ,,954 

a? I o1 J(q 705,3?, 

/0;;,,;;;.,<1-s-3809 ,,30 

I lb7,~7 /Jto7 ,37 

I. Current Expense 
Salaries 

$ 3d-{)dJ7J $ / ~ §OdITJ ..ia..$ __ _ 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 
x. 
XI. 
XII. 
XIII. 

(a) Pastor 
..3o o, d?J / .;J.. oo, <n:> 

(b) Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

Onerating F.xnense 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 
6. Promotional Supplies 
7. Flowers 
8. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

a?-O ,a:n 
0 

1 77,sf 
a , 2t 
lc.hff, 

h 
0 
0 

0 
/Cf) ; t f"D 

Sunday Scho.Ql ~ :3_S-
l. Literature & Supplies ~' SI 
2. Vacation Bible School /? ,.5T/4 
J. Assemblies () 
4. Bibles & Extension Services._-=-f} __ 
5. Study Course a 
6. Fellowship {) 

.T.:r&ni-ng UJ1.i...QU 
1. Literature and Supplies 
2. Assemblies 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

M~ 
1. Inst. Service 

a 3, 'ill 
c£$, jlo 
~ 
0 

0 
b 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes ____ _ 

]rotherhood 0 
~ 0 

CoQP.erative Pro,c,rai.n-10% of Bud. 17 f o 
Bui].ding Fuug - 10% of Budget t/71 7o 
~~sociationa1_Missions-1% of Bud. __ O...._ __ 
Property Maintenance-3% of Bud. __ O __ 
F.quipment 0 
Contingency Fund-3% of Budget 0 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 
Special Desig. Mission Gifts 
Building Fund as of if- 3o <o j 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

Street Fund Account 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. 

so , <17) 

lb~ ,g (o 

'97«<20 
.5o,an 

Q 
0 
0 

0 
£ , 23 

0 

a 
0 

..34-,. 70 
/oJ..3 

3dl. <{,01 
3;)._ f/:, t.o I 
e1 c?., 2 Z 

0 

3qJ.. v le> 
,:;g 30,;3~ 

1!'-/-1 a.~ 5l 1 
k 79,ffg 
f ~ J,'I,;/ 

$ 3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 

200.00 
95.00 

100.00 
__ 1-50.0Q 

100.00 
__ ,.-::;60.00 
__ ..=:,60.00 

1,200.00 

__ 25.0_.QQ 
60.00 
60.QQ 

__ ..... 30.00 
17.00 

__ 70.00 

100.00 
60.00 
lffe.00 
50.00 

_____ l:.<5. co 
50.00 

Total 

$10,673.<}8 

$4,050.00 

$ 2,365.00 

487.00 

225.00 

6j.CO 

50.CQ 
50.0Q 

1 ,067 .Lill_ 

J.~0..6.7..J.iQ 
106.74 
';20.22 
500.00 
320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (MotherYs Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3) Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 
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DATEa May 6, 1969 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptiat Church held its regular monthly buaineas meeting 
on Wednesday evening, April 9th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pr•-
aiding. Nineteen member• were preaent. In the abaenoe of the Churoh Clerk 
the February minutes were not read. No buainesa meeting -.a held in Maroh. 

Report• were reoeiTed from the foll01ring organizationaa 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Juda on Ruth reported we have dropped down with 48% ia attendance 
thia month. The teachera are not attending regularly and are not adTiaing 
him. If the needed workers are not secured for Vacation Bible School, it 
will have to be called off. For our revival the Sunday School will take care 
of Tiaitatioa and proapeota. 

TRAINING UNIONa Dr. R. c. Fincher reported a little above 6c»' average for the 
paat month. The Training Union will coordinate the prayer senice for our 
revival. They requested us to begin praying for our rerlval andthe preaent 
servicea in the areas around ua now. 

WMU: A report ahowa th• GA' 1 are not progreaaiDg. W14tJ will be ia charge or 
Specitl Nighta for our reTival. 

BROTHERHOOD i They wi 11 be Publicity Chairmen for our revival. They are maki g 
pr8paration for an effective program. 

MUSIC: Mrs. Doris Portia reported the Youth Choir ii meeting regula.rly. She 
announced Mr. Lee Coleman will be here to lead our revival muaic. 

From the Buildi g Comnitte , Ralph Miller advised they got assistance from 
the State Sunday School Board Architect Department. Dr. Richard Smith went over 
the church'• need• and our present facilities. He will give ua suggeations on 
• larging our present facilities rather than building a new building. Alao, he 
will give ua auggestiona oa landscaping the lota across the street. They are 
preaently drawiag a blueprint to be preaented to the church. 

The Treasurer'• report for the month of March was given by Paul Slawter 
and accepted as information. A copy ia &ttaohed hereto. 

Ralph Miller iaformed ua that water pipe will have to be laid before paving 
is done on Jensen Street at a price of $300.00 which can be spread over 4 year• 
for payment. 

' Our total Annie Ar•trong B••t•r QfferiJ1.g wu 162. , going over our goal 
or t126.00. 

Our Paator will head up Proapecta for our revival. 

Our Paator gave hia resignation eff$Otive as of September l, 1969 
to further his education as he ha.a been accepted at Duke University to study for 
his Ph.D. Paul Slswter made th• motion that we accept with regret his resignation 
and asked that our prayer, go with him am hia wife for guidance and directiona. 
The motion carried. The resignation ia attached to the minutes. 

Kenneth Young cloaed the JDBeting with prayer. 

Mrs. DelUlia Bar H, Acting Church Clerk 
Dr. Robert C. Fincher. Moderator 
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The Treasurer's report was given by Peul Slawter and accepted as information. e 
A copy is attached to the minutes. 

Ralph Miller informed us thet water pipe will have to be laid before paving 
is done on Jeneen Street at a price of $300.00 which can be spread oTer 4 years 
for payment. 

Our total Annie Armstrong offering was $162.00. going over our goal of $126.00. 

Our ~astor will head up ~rospeots for our reviTal. 

Our ~antor gave his emotional resignation to further his education aa he has 
been accepted at Duke University to atudy for hia Ph.D. effective as of September l, 
1969. Paul Slawter made the motion that we accept with regret hia resignation 
and tu asked that our prayerA go with him and his wife for guidance and directione. 
The motion carried. The resignation ia attached to the minutes. 

Kenneth Young closed thl, aeting with prayer. 





Wed. evening 
CHBC held jts re~ular monthly business meeting on April 9th, with the Moderator. 
Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. Nineteen members were preaent. No businesa meeting we.a 
held in M'e.rch. In the absence of the Cburcl·, Clerk, Judt:kKr t he February IUXMauk 
minutes were not read. 

Reports were received from the following organization,: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported we have dropped down XJIX&tt with & 48% in attende.nce. 
this month. The teachers are not attending regularly and are not advising tk• him. 
If the needed workers are not aecured for Vacation Bible School, it will have to be 
celled off. For our revival the Sunday School will take care of visitation and prospects 

TRAINING UNTONa Dr. R. c. Fincher reported a little above 5~ average for -the past month. 
TheTR U will coordinate the prayer service for our revival. They requested us to 
begin preying for our revifal and the present services in the areas around ue now. 

';fMU; A report shows the GA's are not progressing. ffl4.J will be in charge of Specie.l 
Nights for our revival. 

BROTHERHOODt They will be Publicity Chairmen for our revival. They are me.king 
preparation for en affective program. 

i.IDSICt Mrs. Doria Portis reported th• Youth Chei~ is meeting regularly. She enno~nced 
Mr. Lee Colemen will be here to lead our revival music. 

From the Building Committee, Ralph Miller advised they got assistance from the State 
Sunday School Board Architect Department K•xDI« Dr. Riobard Smith went over the church's 

needs and our present facilities. He will give us euggeationa on enlarging our present 
facilities rather than building .... a new building. Also. he will give us information 

about landscaping the lots across the atreet. Tl-.y are presently drawing a blueprin. 
to be presented to the church. 



April 1, 1969 

To the Members of College Heights Baptist Church--

On Wednesday, March 26, 1969, I was notified by the Dean 
of the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences of Duke University 
that I had been accented by the Graduate School as a candidate 
for the Ph.D. degree in Religion beginning September, 1969. 
After much prayer and consultation, Doris and I feel that it 
is the leading of our Lord Jesus Christ not to allow this 
oPnortunity for further training and education in his service 
to sliP by without maximum effort on our Part. Consequently, 
it is with no little Pain of heart, good friends, that I 
offer to you my resignation as ~aster of College Heights 
Ba~tist Church to be effective Sentember 1, 1969. 

It has been very difficult for me to wtate you this letter 
of resignation. From the beginning of our relationship with 
you, although the resPonsibilities have been great we have 
felt that we were among friends who sincerely loved us. In 
many ways, I do not feel that I have yet done all the work 
here which the Lord desired for me to do. And yet, when you 
first contacted me about serving as your Pastor, I tried to 
be honest with you about my Plans for graduate work although 
at that time I did not know that it would not be possible 
for me to continue serving the church while engaging in 
graduate study. In all honesty, I felt that I should com-
municate with you now about my resignation, although there 
is yet much work for us to do together for the Lord Jesus 
here before the remaining five months of my time with you 
exPire. Moreover, in order that our pulpit committee might 
have a maximum amount of time in which to do their work in 
securing another Pastor and that the transition between 
pastors might be as smooth as possible, I give you this 
notice of my resignation some five months in advance. Again, 
I sincerely regret that my tenure of service will be so brief. 
I certainly did not foresee such a brief tenure when I accented 
the call to become your Pastor. Although our association 
has been brief, yet I feel that it has been fruitful and that 
the church in fact has moved forward in its growth. It is 
in the hoPe that this growth will continue that I give you 
notice of my r signation so many days Prior to the termination 
date. 

Grateful for the memories and achievements of the Past, 
my ~rayer to the Lord Jesus is that we will be able to move 
on with renewed urgency in the days that lie ahead. 

~lf~ -M /t;lb-,,,,J, cl"" 
The odor e H. Coleman, Jr. 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial R8port 

J-J. , 19fJf 
(month, day) 

1968 
Month 1968 Budget Total --

Budget Receipts 
' 
?/¥-. ~ 

I 
; y3J, 7t!J $10,673.98 

Non-budget Receipts /o<_,35 J ;zp,£.s 

Total Receipts ;?d2--&,go / 9L.1 ,:ZS-

Budget Disbursements p Sf/,S;;L /Sc-1/. 33 

Non-Budget Disbursements D d67'0-f/) 

Total Disbursements f'Sf-is~ /Jtt. f_.3 

Balance on Hand 7'{L3 ,<S ;)e,2 

I. Current Expense ,3 ,20, (TO &fl.o ,~o 1....4,050.00 

Salarie s 
a. Pastor 3ua,.ao &>Oo,,()O $ 2,600.00 
b. Sexton ~ 0 ,Q O ';,t-f> ,O o 220.00 
c. Financial Records Clerk 0 a 200.00 

II. Operating Expense /ff41-3 3 7 9, 0 ;)_, $2,362.00 

1. Utilities -;7£, 03 /K'5-..so2;, 400.00 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) / j.sz> 03.SV 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 0 0 22.00 

4. House Supplies 0 0 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 0 0 150.00 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 0 100.00 

7. Flowers /() 0 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder 0 D 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor / 00,0<J c;>o o, ()0 1.200.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerin..&.§: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Children9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School h 'O I 79 
I 

ft. 7--Si)..._ $ 487.00 

• 1. Lit. & Supplies {c;0,7J1 (o 0, ~ $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 0 60.00 

3. Assemblies Q 
a 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 0 0 30.00 

5. Study Course 0 ,'5f-~2 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 0 7.0.co 

IV. Trainin.e: Union ~7-f 2 c).Cj,<f 2 
' 

$ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~CJ,<+? c)..; 7·. </ 1 $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies 0 CJ 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 () 15.00 

4. Fellowship Cl 0 50.00 

v. Music 0 0 $ 65.00 

• 1. Inst. Service a 0 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 () 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 33,(o 2 J.3,fo ? $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. ~.~l/- Io ,-s-3 $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. 7/ (j-~- / t./-- 3 , <Jo $ 1,067.!J.0 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 7 / , t/..s-- J iv, CJ o $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 0 $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. 0 --0 $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment V 3c2-- 7/,3 ;;_ $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget 0 a $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 o2. s-v '() () 
Special Designated Mission Gifts '[) 6 7·.S-0 

Building Fund as ark:~~ /5(, L '----
l/'!)33, ?? 

~ 7-~,' 
~ Fund on Deposit in -- .S-79,t'i s,, ~ Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. [) 0 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report for ?7}4~ , 19 t:,5 
129.2 

Month Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

j / CJ 3 8,37$d ~?2,:;i. 7 ....,$ __ _ 

/~ s-.cv 

I I & 3, 3 ? cx9cJ,;;i, . / c}. __ _ 

??3,~;;.. a.;>. :,<£, 35 __ _ 

/~s,tt--o 49,;, ,s-o 

8 7 J', a;;;.. ci ? s& .8s-

I. 

II. 

Balance on Hand 

Current Expense 
Salaries 
(a) Pastor 
(b) Sexton 
(c) Financial Records Clerk 

Onerating F.XJ]ep~8 
1. Utilities 
2. Printing (incl. postage, 

office supplies) 
3. Insurance (incl. bonds) 
4. House Supplies 
5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 
6. Promotional Supplies 
?. Flowers 
g. Biblical Recorder 
9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

____ 
I ,;) o 8. '/ <t / ,;;i_() g, ? £ 

$ 3 7 CJttTO $ /cl/o,c::10 _$ __ _ 

/ 0, (/7) 
V 

a 
0 

J otJ,~ $ J,600.00 
&o ,oo 250.00 
...5'=o ,() a 200.00 

S :>:y, 03 ___ _ 
ci)l2, tJ9 h00.00 

'-/-3 StJ 200. 00 
6 95.00 
0 ---=10, 0.00 
Q 150.00 
Q 100.00 
0 60.00 

I ';?,. o fL _____ 60 ...... '""'0 .... 0 
00 0 r OV 1,200.00 

III. .Sunday School 9, ?? 79,,;;;. 9 
7 CJ,,'2,(n 

0 
l. Literature & Supplies ~ 2 ,2 
2. Vacation Bible School 0 
3. Assemblies O 
4. Bibles & Extension Services 0 ----5. Study Course Q 
6. Fellowship 0 

,y.73 v 

250.00 
60.0Q 
60.00 

____ 30.00 
__ 1:,.,1,,7. OQ 
__ 70.00 

IV. .Ti;:,aining Un.:i...Qn a 9, r/-7 
c:29,s?:7 

p 

v. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 
x. 
XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

1. Literature and Supplies 
2. Assemblies 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

Music _ # 
1. Inst. Service D 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes __ 5(._,...,,8.._.,::),_ 
Brotherhood / , o 3 
W .MAS. 

CoQP,era~,Prof!ra.J]-10% of Bud. 

],p.lding Fll!l£! - 10% of Budget 

0 

Q 
0 

0 

£::-R;:),, 
3 ~:? o 
/ t>,S3 

e2s3 (p , ? / 

C:Xci (o ,7/ 

100.0Q 
60.00 

50.00 

_ __...:1:.,5. co 
50.00 

As_§ociationa;t;_-Missions-1% of Bud. ,~,27 
lz,Qperty Mai.ntenance-3% of Bud. _ __._()....___ 

~ ~, 77 ___ _ 

Eguipment 0 
Contingency Fund-3% of Budget 0 

0 
? /,3,;2._ ----

Q 
Building Fund (Special Gifts) c? ,::,-;. 0-0 cg 2s-, (1-V 

Special Desigo Mission.J}ifts ___ o__ b?, s.-o 
Building Fund as of ~-31;-b 7 ____ //o74?½: ;' / ___ _ 
Street Fund on Deposit in 

Street Fund Account lP 7 7-6 Y 
Interest on Building Fund Acct. / .;>. o ,y I I ~ a , ../J 

I 

Total 

$10.673.9g 

$ 2.365.00 

487.00 

225.00 

22.CQ 

50.CO 
20oOQ 

1 ,067d¾Q 
J~67.L,O 
__1~ 

__]20.22 
500.00 
320.22 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) (2) Child-
ren9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3~ Home for Aging (4) Lottie Moon (5) Annie Armstrong 
(6) State Missions) 



DATEa February 11. 1969 

BUSIIESS MEETI?lz 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting on 
ednesday evening, February 5th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 

Sixteen members were present. 

Jlinu'tl9s of the J anuery meeting were read and approved. The announcement 
was made that our application for pastoral aide had been approved for 1969 in 
the amount of $1,200.00. 

Reports were received from the following organizationaa 

SUNDAY SCHOOL a Judson Ruth reported attendanoe had improved during January with 
an average attendance of 42. 

TRAINING UNION. Dr. R. c. Fincher reported the Study In lgaieh had improved our 
study courae rating. We had an efficiency grade of ao,; last week. 

WMU: Mrs. R. c. Fincher announced tlarch 2 - 9 is our Week of Prayer with our 
theme being •The Living Churoh At Work•. The churoh voted to set a goal of 
$125.00 for our Annie Armstrong Easter Offering. 

BROTHERHOOD: Paul Slawter advised 8 members attended their meeting. The WllJ and 
GA's joined them in hearing Kr. Reuben Morris, a retired business man give 
his testimony on how he overcame the evils of alcoholism. 

The January financial report will be given at a later date. 

Ralph Miller reported the Building Planning Committee had an organizational 
meeting. Dr. R. c. Fincher has written a letter to the Church Building and Plan-
ning Committee in Raleigh advising we need all help readily available, and he is 
to discuss this with them. 

Regarding e. petition our neighbors have asked us to sign on the paving of 
Dallas Street, Mrs. R. c. Fincher made a motion we hold up on this until our 
trustees can explore and report to the church. Mrs. Louise Miller secomed the 
motion, e.m it carried. 

As we have no set policy regarding our doctrine of the Lord's Supper, our 
Deacons inquired as to how broad our invitation should be. A motion came from 
Peul Slawter that any professing christian believer should be invited to partici-
pate. Larry Hill seconded the motion, and it carried. 

Our Deacons brought a motion that Wednesday night after the 3rd Sunday be-
come Church Visitation Night in conjunction with Prayer SerTioe. On this night 
we will have Prayer Service from 8 to 9 o'clock at which time we will report on 
visitations made on visitors' cards which were assigned us a week in advance. 
Linda Mitchell seconded the motion, and it carried. 

Linda Mitchell dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. AltonP. Forbis, Church Clerk: 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



City and Metropolitan Missions Department 
BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION OF NORTH CAROLINA 
30 1 HILLS B OROU G H ST REE T EB P . 0 . B OX 9 523 EB RALEIG H, NORTH CAROLINA 27603 EB TELEPHONE 833-1605 

W. PERRY CROUCH , GENERAL SECRETAR Y- TREASURER HOWARD J . FORD , DIRECTOR, D I VISION OF MISS IO NS 

ERNEST C . UPC H URC H , SECRETARY 

MRS . KAY P . GR IMMER , OFFICE SECRETARY 

Rever end T. H. Coleman , Jr . 
2509 E . Lexington Ave nu 
High Poi nt, Nor t h Car olina 27262 

January 30 , 1969 

, · College He i ghts - Central Association 

Dear Brother Col n : 

The requests for pastoral assistance far exceeded our budget allocation~; there-
fore; many requests had to be reduced. The committee examined each request prayer-
fully and thoroughly following the General Board's Guiding Principles. In cases 
where requests had to be reduced, we urge the church leaders to ask the church to 
make up the dif ference. The pastor should not be expected to make a personal 
sacrifice to absorb it. 

Your allocation is $ 1200 This amount will be paid $ 100 per month upon 
the receipt of your monthly report during 1969. 

Twenty-four monthly repor t forms and envelopes are mailed to each pas~or. Reports 
should reach this office by the FIFTH OF EACH HONI'H ( except your December report 
which will be due in advance.) Keep acopy of-each month's report for your files. 
If your report is late, your check will be delayed until the following month. 

New pastors are asked to please complet e the enclosed W-4 forms and return with 
your first report. We will not deduct tax from your allocation. However, the 
g overnment is requiring us to report to them the convention's payment to you. You 
are responsible to the g overnment for your taJ( . These must be on file in the 
Business Office bef ore checks are mailed. 

We count it a privilege to work with you in this co-operative effort during 1969. 
We hope sometime during the year to visit your church. If you are in Raleigh, we 
wil l be happy to have you visit with us . If we can be of service any time, please 
let us know. 

Sincerely, 

Ernest C. Upchurch 

ECU:kpg v"' 
Enclosures 
cc: Mrs . Alton • Forbis , 1412 Cook St . , High Point , 27262 

"SERVI NG THRO UGH COOP ER ATIVE MISSION MINISTRIES" 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records 

II. Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

Clerk 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

~ 3 / , 19f51f 
(mth,day) 

Month 1968 

7d ~ ~ 

3&7,50 

/0 ;l/,9~ 

{p(.p(o.~j 

3/o7, stJ 

/o3 ',d_o!.. 
/ 0 7/.5) 

3;J_CJ,.ao 

300,<Jo 
~(}~tJ Q 

/') 

' 
/l?t/, 87 

6 f ,~'J 

/__:;-',JO 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

/ 00 ,00 

1968 
Budget 

$ 3,600.00 
250.00 
200.00 

400.00 

200.0Q 

95.00 

100.00 

150a00 

100.00 

60.00 

60.00 

1,200.00 

Total 

$10,673.93 

i_l.,050.00 

$2,365.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offeri™: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) 
(2.) ChildrenVs Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School f,? i._ I 4s:z.oo 

e 1. Lit. & Supplies 0 $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services ,() 30.00 

5. Study Course j, ?3 17.00 

6. Fellowship tJ :zo.oo 

IV. Training Union 0 $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies D $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies () 60.00 

3. Study Course () 15.00 

4. Fellowship 0 50.00 

v. Music 0 $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 15.00 e 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 i 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. g,:;_ cz. $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. 7o?,¢5 $1,067.40 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 72 ,~ $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. tJ $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment t> $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingenc~ Fund -3% of Budget 0 $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) c:?SlJ,(j() 
.s:z:F€fc r'/fiv11v1 F-u. ..v.i) ..5D,c:;o 

~ecial Designated Mission Gifts (.,, ?-c..5"0 
Lorne ('?oo ,v 

Building Fund as of~ 31191, /t3 2G~ . ..3,;)..._ 

~ h ,- .. Fund on Deposit in 
.t:;'?9-d'J I I,eal;-Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. u 



BUS IDSS lfEETIW• 

Cellu;e 1'!ei(l}i ta Baptist Cbtr h•U its r•~•lar .. nthly bwain•ss ••ting •• 
Weinesiay eTeBi g. Ja •rt 8th. with ti:. Ifeierat•r. Ir. n. C. fiaeher, presitiag. 
lfineteea ••~ra were preseat. 

llti tee er the Jeeeaber -,eti gwere red. ant appreTe•. The tellewiag ehureh 
letters wer~ granteai L,-. Rea• te Cenr•• ••rial Baptist Ch•r•h, ffigh •1 t. 
I. C.; Care lya Finehe r t• ffaJ1Un ••rial Baptia t Ch•reh, •t. Airy, I. C. 

SUDJ:Y SCIIOOLa Jwisen R 'th repertei ae te siekneu_. et•. • r nerflge fer Je .. aber 
was ••••r 5(1'fo. We hepe te inerease next aenth. 

TllilfII• u•1ow1 Ir. l'h.eher aiTisei 2 S•aiays •f Training U•i• ti• will be giT•• 
te Ja•u•ry Bi~le Stui7 •1.e,.1 er Isaiah•. whiea has just g•• uf speasere• 'by 
the S aaJ Seheel. We were e eevagei by ••r paster te atteni. 

W11U1 Mrs. fiaeber repertea we ebeer·rei Week •f Prayer fer fereiga Wissieas with all 
erganisatieas art1eipetiag. We •llectea t2oe.~o fer eur Letti• Weea Christ••• 
Offering thereby pa.esin.g • e:•al ef $200.00. 

eROfflJ:R!IOOla Pa~l Slawter aiTisea they ha• aa attenien e ef g with 2 Tis1tera • .! 
~ei iiso ssi•• et •tasieas was hoeli_. an• they are preparing fer twtwre pregrau. 

The financial repert fer th& ... th ef leee•ber was gi• by Paul Slawter an• 
aeHptec a, illfenaatien. j. ••PY is atta•h•• herete • 

.l ••tien trea e\U" lea ens reee-nUng ,.. ebser,re lay et Frayer ea .Jeaua.ry 12th 
fer Cr•aaae er .Aaerieas was 1e•• ••• oy Kllery Pertis aai passea. 

'he •••••u ha"Ytag reeeiTei swggeati•na that the n .. e ef eur ehlreh be change•. 
utei that we talk a.be t thia .. , a.et en it later it' we u •••irec. J. nq~estiea 
fr••Larry llUl was that it be ehongea te Eutgat• Baptist Chweh. 

r~a the Ji11.anee Cellllittee Ralph ill•r au.e a utie11 we •••pt eur tent11tin 
\«get•• ••r •ffieial bwaget t•r the year 1peg, tetal .... uat •f $1 ,e11.ge_. with 
pre rata eistrit.utiea1 withia the ••p•r1--•h te be werkei e t. Liaia •1tcl\ell 
•••••••• the .. tiea_. ui it ••rriei. 

la eles1ag ew Paster ..... n••4 s •• ••r tiaaneitl ittl wie last y.ar •n• 
urge• ua ta in•1te ur• pHple te chveh am wi taeu re fer eur l.era ia this new 
year. llhry Pertis cisaiasei ua with prayer. 

Mrs. ilten P. Fer is, Chveh Clerk 

Ir. R~~rt C. Fincher, Me••r•t•r 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

Alu. 31 '196~ 
(month, day) 

Month 

lo ;11,ao 1£43* ?=5 
h 81,oo 3g5:.3,17 

1968 
Budget 

I ?1~.00 ll39tp.9J.,. __ _ 
1119e11 8S-3 J-</1 I __ _ 
{pr1 .. oo 3/,(pg,oo ---

I808, LL //999.g; __ _ 
/01.z,~ /o/3*·$/ __ _ 

~o,oo ;l,;i,toO ,Q 0 

/.).SO,() D /7SIJ,OO t 3J600.oo 
{:/:_(). t~ a ~£'.siQ•QO ,250.00 
.£"Ditrl) :l.SZ> • a o 200.00 

3 ot.f,S"f 3:.130.07 

¢!.., '1:_;;.. Lfs-f. 3K b,00.00 

/s:sr J..s-3, 1/-t 200.0Q 

L2,tJ-O I &9.o o 25.00 

S,t).S" '1-,s;s~ 100.00 

0 IC//, oo 150.00 

0 0 100.00 

0 ~zs-o 60.00 

L &J .~f ~ Q , ,;;); & 60.00 

~00, 00 a, e?sao 1,200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

!_L.,050.00 

i 2,365.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offering_§: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Childrents Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School 0 dL.<i,.S-'( $ 48:z.oo 

41 1. Lit. & Supplies 0 ,2(eo,o7 $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 S'l-o! 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 D 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services a 0 30.00 

5. Study Course 0 Q 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 () 70.00 

IV. Training Union t2. L,51.1/.f? $ 225.co 

lo Lit. & Supplies () LSl,18_ $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies Q l> 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 
l) 15.00 

4. Fellowship Q I) 50.00 

v. Music 0 /7,SV $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 /?,$ 15.00 - 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 0 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 d7,(2_ o $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 ifotJ i 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. /o~,30 1fc?:,l7 $1,067.40 

IX. Ruilding Fund-10% of Budget /t)dl,,30 Z:s:;, -57. $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. c2;). .97 13 L, ff $ 106.74 

xr. Property Maintenance - 3% of Bud. Sis / 2%· 4: ;;l.. $ 320.22 

XII. Egui12ment 0 -..36S~3.s- $ 500.00 

XIII. ContingencY. .E.!dlli!_-3% of Budget t./-1.gs- I L.5'.3o $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 ~ ?S.()0 

Special Designated Mission Gifts L8.4, o.a 371: ~d 

Building Fund as of ~ ' 3 I , /o(p39.8? 
Sr,u.,.- ·t . 
~ Fund on Depo s1 in 

,5l)5,o o 5 ,;).Jj_, E.2 Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. //{pd,?-? 4~/.;7(Q. 
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{onday 

• ELF.AlJ'OR: 

Ple8se keen this cony with your records until we see 
what comes of this. I wrote it for Jud (as chairman 
of thecsacons) and also for the properties committee. 
You don't have to bring it up at the business meeting. 

Do not read the resolution nor record it - regarding 
the roof, because the resolution was not presented nor 
voted on as a resolution. I just gave you the paper 
for information. 

D. Ruth 
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Housing By 

: . .,{/ti, 

PHONE 912/985-8510 

P . 0 . BOX 1235 
MOULTRIE, GA. 31768 

'? 

"CALL US - WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT" 



·e 
DATE: Janurry 29, 1968 

BUS I SS ;, •, TING 

Collep;e :leir,hts Baptist Ckurcla held its regular monthly business etinr, 'i1ednec-
dgy evening, Js; uary 17, 1968, ·Nith tlae Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fin her, presidin~. 
Twelve ~mbers were preseat. 

il!inutes of the Deee ber ineetin~ -w,r~ read enc 11pprove • 

R~ports were reoei1reci :rom the following orr; aize ions: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Rutl :-:pressed hope t,1;t we would put fort • little mor effort 
this yeer toward our SU! rl=y School es well s the other org~niza.tirins of the Chureh. 

e asked frir i- is t nee iu e;etting S nd»y school ti- c:1.en: t:, t lee •L rs•s. 

TRAHHNC U1TI(Y'I: Dr. R. t.:. ~ir.·:,•r r~.t'orterl a Rlight in rease in embers ip atte!\da.nee 
,it n av~r ge of 22 for nfl'Mrnb r. 

1,1S: 'lv'rs. ft. C. r in h•r a<iTis~d we ha<l a Lottie 1,~oon of'f"!ri'1g of ... 161. 15. 

Rlillph ;iller brou~ht t}.e followint: reeo,ru'lendations fr1, t e Deacons with ml')tions 
that we aeeept them: 

1. That the Chur ,}1 i, p ro the a .t.:.o t. ~en by our TrusteeR, in wri tine; a l!'!tter 
requeiting ~ax ~xe~ption st,tus for our recently purohase<l lot~. Larry ~ill se onied 
tis, ano it e~rried. A opy of the letter is att•~hea to the minutes. 

2. '.i:''r ·~ the Cl uroh obserTe B .._ist '.~ens D&y by • ropriate aativiti~s, Sun,lay, 
J•nuary 28, 1968 and that these a tiTities be .. or\ced out eooper11ti.v•ly ~11th 0ur 
F st r, l)r. ;; ... 1-~t>:rly, ... 11.,'; the ~ n of 0ur s ur•h. Judson Ruth seeonded this, •nd 
it "rrifl'd. 

The St•te '""v"'ngelisti Conferenee will be in C,ree sboro on rebru.ry 5th, R+h, 
!Jnd 7th. S hool of 1v1issions for our Ai:;so i5Lion will be )111rch 17 - 23. 

The finan i l report for the month of De ember wes given by i°'Ul Slawter •nd 
11eeepted as infortn..').ti.on. io opy is a.tt••hed her.-t".>. 

~,!rs. L rry ill w~s "le ted F'ina.n ial Reeord Clerk and will 1t.lso be on th~ 
Fin•~•e Committee. 

Judson Ruth disaissed us ,rit pr11yer. 

Mrs. lton P. Forbis, Churc~1 Cl•rlc: 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

RESOLUTIO S OF .lPPR CUTIO 

• Joa O f' 
int beeauae 

·1y are leaTi g our Cllur•ll fa•ily 
f bei tra sferred to As eTille, 

taey re od and faitaful era of College ei ata B•ptiat 
Cllure • Lyawo d a.rviag aa Dea o d Pru ioent of t Brot rlaoodi 
and Fra es ••rTi• as Su day ea ol Teaeaer, •ber of Caurea Fi••• 
C ·ttee, Fiaa eial Clerk• d ember f Cauro. Cao1r; and 

tlaey • all be eorely i•••d i• our Caurea; ow, therefore, be 
lTed, 

1. Colle • eig ta Baptiat Caurela ae d tllis token of loTe and prayera 
to em a,1d witJt the God's rie est blea in i i t ir new aome. 

2. That a eopy of tltis resoluti be aent to the Joanso fHdly, and 
• OJ!Y be apread o e Wliautea f' College ei r., ts Bapti&t Claure • 

IG D 
. 

~ E JYLJ/.c-6:w , Cllai •• r Deaeo • 

SIG! D PW d&;.; r ~ . C urell Clerk 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

SOLUTIO or .APPR r.1 '!'ION 

RE.AS I tla.e L~ d E. J ••• • family are leaTi g our C urela tallily 
aad ta• City f ii• Poiat beeause of beiag traaaferred t .laa• ill•• 

rta Cer•li••, a d 

R .A.s taey were d u.d faitaful •b•r• or C llege 
•Ly~ d 1erTia •• Deaeoa ud Pre1id•.t ft• r tkerao 

aad ra ••• aerTiag •• Su day Seaool Tea• er, aber of Caur k 
C ittee, Tiaaaeial Clerk aad ••ber r Caurea Ca ir; a 

...,;,;;;.;;.;.;;;.AS;;.. taey all.all b• a rely aiued ia ur Caura; - w, tlleref' re, be 
resolTed, 

1. Colle e1gata Baptiat Cauro aead tai1 t k•• ef loTe aad prayer• 
t tlle• a d wi. ta t G d' a rie at bleaaiaga ia tlte ir •w a • 

2. Taat a• py r taia reaolutioa be•• t t ta• Joa aoa f mlly, d 
a eopy be apread tae aiautea of Cellege Iei ta Baptist Caur••• 

SIGNLD ~ t_ 7:!\J.hn6ad • Caairmaa f' Dea• aa 

SIG D 



'R~ru /Mm lkacorw h, Clu.v,d,.-~ 17, 1968 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point .' N. C. 
Financial Report 

Jr ( ( /) I f1 e I • ;) I , 1 96 7 
lmonth, d&y) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. .Qrs'ratJng Expense 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Utilities 

p- . t. (. _ .~:.:...n ,ing inc. postage office 
supplies) 

Insurance (inc. bonds) 

House Supplies 

Pulpit Supply and Revival 

Promotional Supplies 

Flowers 

Biblical Recorder 

Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 

5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

Month --~-

,~s,.,s 
1/;97.7:;, 
l 

sa, .'f5 
lo· <Jo 

5 0 ,o (' 
ctC: Ol 

(J 

L/4,Lf/ 

37.q~ 

0 

l 

[, 

.:?, /.CJ 'l -

( 

,{) 

jJ.67 

ft,, ~ .,~, S'} 
I 

1 g10 ,72 
I{, , i/ .'J • 5 I 

) 

(cQO ·OO 
,), I/ o · O 0 

I ':> t." o r-
42-'15· l/ 7 

3)2,•:/8 

I b ~- · Y.J 'i 

f°J ,0 0 

() 

qa , CJ 

93,'15 

.)~.¥~ 
')t,( 01>· oO 

~G:.i·~S 

,:~0~ 1 0/ 

17·'17 

19()7 
~l1Get 

1 ,200.<X) 

-2.5.Q .. 00 
200.00 

J.25_<:I;;_.oo 

9 i .OO _ _,___ 

100.00 

__l20.00 

100.00 

40.00 

60.00 

2,400.00 

_J±_87.00 

250.00 

60.00 

60.00 

__10.00 

17 .00 

70.00 
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Month 

IV. Traini12& Union 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 

3. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

v. Music --
1. Inst. Service 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W. M. s. 
VIII. Cooperative Program 

IX. Building Fund 

X. Associational Missions 

'zvr. Pr on. operty Maintenance 

XII. :Equipment 

~7~III. Contingency~ 

Total Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 
Lo \-\, e. I'<\ o , 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 
L -\- J:""vnd 

.5t2'/o 

t~ n 
l 

L 
5':?il·I./.~ 

I oo~·/S 
i 5:;,~1 ,o 
J 
I //c,l/O 
' 

32.0 oo 

1967 

cl~ .5 I,, 

I~ 5" 
{ 

l 

&~9./1> 
~C,7 ./<J 

,b,9'i 
/7{;'79' 

4 ':I ?.(J. ') 
?o,~ 3.q,. 

~i ){,,(q 

/~ koO· I I 
) 

1967 
Budget 

225.00 

100 .. 00 

60.00 

15.00 

50.00 

65.00 

15.00 

20.00 

25.00 

25.00 

834.00 

834.00 

83.40 

166.80 

100.00 

250.20 

Building Fund as of t\i c;,. 31 (1 (, ;I 
7 

~((,q,52... 

i r ,rnd AtC u ,,+ /t.S of'. De , 'I~ I 9 6 7~75·0~ 



DATE ': Febru11ry 26, 1968 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regule.r monthly business meeting Wednes-
day evening, February 21, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presidin~. Nine 
members were present. 

Minutes of the Ja uary meeting were read and approved. 

Our Pulpit Committee reported that applic11tion for Pastoral Aid in the ennunt of 
~100.00 per nonth has been 11pproved by the Mission Committee of the State Baptist 
Convention. They have contacted everyone given to them as potential full time 
JT1.inistors. 

Reports were re eived from the following organizlitions: 

\00: Mrs. R. C. Fincher announced Sunbeams, ages 4-8, will be st rted on the 3rd 
Monday night in April. Vie will establish intereessory pr~yer lead here at the 
church, but v,ill hear more about this leter. 

MUSIC: Mrs. Doris rortis is hoping to get started with the children's hoirs by 
March. 

The finaneial report for the month of January was given by P9ul Slawter and 
tccepted as inform9tion. A copy is attashed hereto. 

Re11;a.rdin1; School of Missions which will be March 17-22, the followin(!; was es-
tublished: 

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Miller vfill house and bre,kfast the couple assigned to our chur h-
the Elton Johnsons from Brazil. 

The time for the servi es will be 7:30 ea.ch eveninr;. 

The n~»cons with the eid of Dr. Owen, eatherly were eleoted to the Publicity ind 
Attendanoe Committee. As Relph Miller is Chairmi:.n of the Dea0ons, he will be 
ChairTJ1&n of this Commit tee. 

President of WMU, Mrs. R. C. Fincher, will serve as coordinator for the HospitQlity 
Co:nnni ttee. 

Mrs. R. C. F'ineher, Dr. Owen \'leatherly end Judson Ruth were elected to give thought 
to prayer serTic~s and prayer support of this effort. 

Larry 1ill dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. lton P. Forbis, Chur h Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Finoh~r, Moderator 



College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point. N. C. 
Financial Report 
~~ ·--' 196~ ~~y)-

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk f b 7 

TI. f,~~I~t~.c:£. Expense 

1. 

2. 

Utilities 

P:~:l.nting (inc. postage oi'fice 
supplies) 

Insurance (inc.. bonds) 

Month ---
Sl t/:, ¢1 

i;;cr,o o 
&f, <l-7 
~ c;r, <./~ 

/d-{•l 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

House Supplies W~t:::,Tftf! ...>u;P/'e:R..... -,-/?€ft TS 
6 .;(_IA., fl. Vt T .lls 
Pulpit Supply and Revival 

Promotional Supplies 

Flowers 

Biblical Recorder 

Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bi.ble School 

3, Assemblies 

C 
() 

LJ 

4. Bibles and Extension Services () ------
5. Study Course G 
6. Fellowship 0 

19()7 
Q~_r,et 

_ _...9.._].00 

1M.OO 

_ _122_.00 

100.00 

40.00 

60.00 

2,400.00 

_Jz_87.00 

250.00 

60.00 

60.0Q. 

__2.0.00 

17.00 

70.00 



.. 
• 

- 2 -
1967 

Month 1967 Budget -
IV. Training Union 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies 100 .. 00 

2. Assemblies ( 2 60.00 

J. Study Course Q 15.00 

4. Fellowship C 20.00 

v. Music 0 65.00 

1 • Inst. Service 0 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes C 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 25.00 

VII. W. M. S. l 25.00 

VIII. Coo~erative Pro~am ~7¢~- _834.00 

IX. Building ~ :.,;/. cl-;:, 8;4.00 

x. Associational Missions Q 82 .!J;O 

XI. Pro2erty Maintenance 0 166.80 

XII. EQui2ment 0 100.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund ~ -1£<'5TJJMS ;?a,, ~71 250.20 fr t='nf'_ 
7 

Total Budget Disbursements {!)S-C fl7 

Non-Budget Disbursements 55'(;(.I 

Total Disbursements 'lt>s,~7 
Balance on Hand I o~ 0 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 
t ( , T t. /} ~ c I, 

Special Designated Mission Gifts d<Scv 

Building Fund as of :r,4/1), :311196! 'ld.rt1 °• 17 • 

oF 



DATE; M•ro 12, 1968 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College !\eights Baptist Chur•h held its regular monthly business J:Meting Wednes-
day ev-enin!1' , Mareh 6th, in abbreviated form.with the Moderetor, Dr. R. C. Fin•her, 
presiding. Sev~nteen me bers were presant. 

Miautes of the Febru ry n:eting viere re•d and approved. 

Reports were reeeived from the following speeial eommittees for our School of 
Miss ions i 

PIUYE.R SERVIC S; Dr. Owen Vleatherly nnoun.•ed arrangements have been im de for •ottag• 
prayer meetings ea•h evening Monrio.y through Friday vrith 2 on 1!Tednesday evening. 

HOSPITALITY COMMITT1E: Mrs. R. C. Fin•her reportedf~~eels are bein~ pr0vided 
for all missionaries speaking in our •hurch. As we are not having a study •ourse, 
there will be question and answer period following e•eh meeting. Refreshments 
will be served afterwards. 

PUBLICITY .A.ND ATTENDA1JCE COMMITTEE: Rdph Miller urged •11 to support our eottage 
prDyer servioes. The following re•ommend•tions were brou~ht~ (1) That •n eppropriate 
sign be ere•ted on ~ast Lexington Avenue •alling attention to the School. Mrs. 
Fincher seeonded this, and it rried. (2) That• plan of telephone reminders be 

arried out through the Sunduy Sohool Classes. This was seconded by Paul Slawter 
and •-rried. Also, e letter is to be prefared and sent to eaeh family outlinin~ 
the privileges afforded through the School of Missions. 

A rec01n~eadation ume from the Dee eons thet this ohureh observ"' •nd partieip te 
in the "Crus21de of the Americas", the simultaneous ev ngelisti effort, April 27 -
May 11, 1969. Judson Ruth seconded the motion, enrl it arried. 

Ralph Miller dismissed the neetin~ with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Chureh Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fineher, Madera.tor 



College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point~ N. C. 
Financial Report 

___ 4_ ~_ , 2).......__ __ ., 196'!> 
(month, day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

TI. .9r~l'.'atlng Expense 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Utilities 

P:·:l.r;.l:.ing (inc. postage o.ffice 
supplies) 

Insurance (in~. bonds) 

House Supplies 

Pulpit Supply and Revival 

Promotional Supplies 

Flowers 

Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3, Assemblies 

Month -----

I I ..J l-

(0 4: ?ro_ 

z,2,// 
;,,gc 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4. Bibles and Extension Services __ l __ _ 
5. Study Course 0 
6. Fellowship 

/OPi Sd-
7,0 0 

I or_ , tJt) 

·z.r '7;) 

. 7) 

d~/ 

L I.. ,~3 
~, /""7 

t) 

j'( 1/ 
_) ;C,'v 

6 
0 

I y{, $L":,2..._ 

~l. o() 

57.~p 

....S7-3f 

Q 
C. 
(_, 

() 

C::2 

1,200.00 
_?.5Q~ 

20J.OO 
~,y 00 :> 2----~-·-
_ _J,_50,00 

?00.00 ------
9; .00 

1M.OO 

_110.00 

100.00 

!±0.00 

60.00 

2,!±00.00 

!±87.00 

220,00 

60.00 

60.0Q 

___20.00 

17.00 

7.0.00 



• 

C 

- 2 -

~ 

IV. Training 11nion C1. 

1. Lit. & Supplies a 
2. Assemblies 0 
3. Study Course 

4. Fellowship Q 
v. Music 0 

1. Inst. Service ~ 

2. Supplies & Ma.int. of Robes ~ 

VI. Brotherhood. ~ 

VII. W. M. S. C. 
VIII. Cooperative Program .._5z..,,,o o 

IX. Building ~ o&, o o 

-...'.7--V 
/I ~f 

> 

u. 
XIII. Contingency Fund u 

Total Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Ba.lance on Hand 

~,7~ 

//.;J.c.7, 

063; '""':;L 

/ ~(, :J, 7-3 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 

{; 
D 

122'; 
_) // 
-<~.;/ 

C~ 

Q 
{)_ 
Q_ 

Q 
{) 

107,¢:_s-

/07,~ 
0Z>, Cu 

//J7 
C 

.;;_6, vu 

/ :lck:2 ·/7 
/0 ?-cu 

/ 3(9, /7 

Building Fund as of /-~l p7,2/~e-J fJ.,,26 .f7 
,I; 

/5L 7)y,/-u.,v.7::> ;<JS e,,::_ ,Cct3.c.:J9,!7~f-...§l),;;J_ , e,"?J, 

r/ 
Budget 

225.00 

100 .. 00 

60.00 

15.00 

50.00 

65.00 

15.00 

50.00 

25.00 
25.00 

8'34.00 
8J4.00 
83.40 

166.80 

100.00 

250.20 



, :.mdeA : /rb.tt.cli ~ 7 968 
Co~e H~ld &pti.A:t ClwA.cA IJi.P.cJJrude 

Cho..utm:zn. Ralph. /!UJ1en..· ,~ , call.er!. meeti.n.n. to oJU:!.eA. 

DA.. w~ Led. i.n. f11lt111-eA.. 

/tli.nu:b!A o/ meeting. o/ Febtuwuj 6, 7968 IJJelU! ltel1d. a.nd apf]Mved <24 ~ 

s .i.ntt. :1:1te rJAOup htJ.d. been. g1. ven. & ltP.ApoMLbLLL:t:1. /oil. pttorrv:tion o I :the 
S~,~l af ,""li..d.~1M, 1-lU!AJ!. f,ol.l.owed a diACUMi..on and ~e di!.1~ ttJe/U! 
o~.: 7). Co:tf.a.tµ?. 'PIUUJl!A .dell.v.lce~ Cl.Ile ~ pltinrwl, .6Uppa,u. th.eAe. 
2)/Rec.o,l/.eJvl :lo th.e. Cluut.ch. tluit an. app;w~ 4i.9ft be ell.ecl:.ed on cad Le.xl.n9;t.on Avenue., ~ attenzi.on :to th.e S dtool. 
J). i~e.o;;n!l€nd io tk [hwu:A ./:Jw..t a pl.on. of :tel.er}u,M /WTUJ1fU!M be. 02/VUM. 
otd fM'Jtl[?A f.h~ 5unfW.Jt Sc'i(lol (/.r,_1,1e.c,. 
1/)o That a .&..:tff!A ou~ :the p;ti.v~ aflo!tded .tlvwUfYt :llte Sdwol 
o/ , IU4i..oM be ~ cuul. 4en;f. :lo each. lami.J.u, ( Cluvtdt ITll!tnDell., and 
pw4pectlve ~ . ' 

5/.n~ U aP,'JelJM :fNLt tAe Cluut.cA ne~ fn1Urt1.li.tf vou.d. *1 J!!,,?.f.,,:_c.~,;a:fp_ _in. 
ih.e. ''CltlJHld.e. o/ :tk. ~", :the ~UA e~c et./01t.t, 
Aptt1,). ZJ - /t'ap_ 7 7, 19_69, lOe. IU!CJ)rrmend :fk.d. i:ILiA be donR... J:t u i.Jnp~AhznJ:. 
JJ,at Me.pd be itiJwi bJ pttocwte an I!.~ M 40on M pa/.UJ.lb U!o 

!Jll.e VI~'~ 1teqp.,ut :l:o be. ab.dent pwm :l:lte pu/.pi/. Surulafl.{ lu.d~) 
Ap;t,ll 74 fA, ~ apfJll,Oved.. 

TM/1..t!. UXLd a diACLuUion o/ :th.e nattell. o/ fTUJ1leOfl/"1pl,1.n.g, of tAe Cluvt.cA 
!,~, Col.ler;e H~ miA4.lon 9-1-/u, dx:i}u,uz. 4peci..p_c. ac:ti.o~ 

LGM.fl. H.Ll.1 clo4ed. t1u,_ ,m,..tdln.g, uu:fA p,mp. 



College 
di.y eTening, 

embers were 

DATE: April 12, 1968 

BUS HESS ~ETL!G 

ffeights Baptist Chureh held its regular 111.onthly rusimss neeting Wednu-
April lOt, with the Moder•tor, Dr. R. C. Fineher, presiding . Fourteen 
present. 

Minutes of thl"' Mareh ~~ting were read and approYed. 

Reports were reeeiTed from the followiw, organizations a 

SUND..\Y SCHOOL: Judso Ruth adTised at the most we are haTing 40 to 50 in attendan•• 
eaeh Sund y. 11:e requested suggestions on how to imprOTe attendanee . 

Vuation Bible Sehool vrill be held the week: of June lOta. The following offieers 
and teaehe rs were eleeted: Superintendent: Mrs . R. C. Fineher; Refreshments: 
Mrs. Doris ~ortis; Beginner Teaehers: Mrs . Louis Miller and .Mrs. Barbara Ed~ards; 
l'rimary Teaehers: Mrs. leanor Forb::.s, Mrs . Carleen :!!ut ehinson and Mrs. Myro 
,,eatherly; Junior Te hers: .frs. Joyee Sew"rd, Mrs. Lois Priee and Ralph • iller. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fineher announeed r.e has been enoouraged by the younP" people 
-.isiting our Traininr Union. rs. Ellery Portiz was nomin ted .s Nursery-BeP'inner-
Prima.ry Teaeher. Judson Ruth seeonded th! .otion, md it earried . 

WMU: Mrs . R. C. Fineher reported we went oTer our nnie Armstron~ ~oal by having a 
total of $108 . 20 . '.'e hope to iset started this month on our Sunbeams and GA ' s . 
Our ttendanee for the entire week of School of Missions totalled 230 . 

The finaneial report for the montt of breh was given by Paul Slawter and 
aceepted es inform tion, A eopy is attaehed h~reto . 

Relph Miller broucrht th~ following re o endation f rom the Dea ns: TJ-:1.t the 
Chureh plan to have one wee~ of kevival during the period of April 27 - May 11 , 1969 
end that the speeif ict vreek: be set after pre limin~ry efforts have been uw de tow~rd 
obtaining an evangelist , the r eby allowing for more flexibility . Judson Ruth seeonded 
the motion and it erried . 

n ennouneement was :nade th;t the Finanee Committee ~ ~uld send out a letter 
ontaining a smll envelope reminding our membership of the approaching lot paynent , 

In reply to a letter fro!ll the County Tu: Supe rTisor 
of our lots , Ralph Miller hes written advising how v;e er 
during 1968. No enswer h•s been re ·eiTed as Jet. 

~aul Slawter dismissed us with prayer. 

rega.rding exe,nption status 
planning to use our lots 

Mrs. Alton P . Forb: s, Chur h C~ -k 

Dr . Robert C. Fineher , Moderator 
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Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records 

IL Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

-~--"=3=---~-~-'--1 __ , 196~ 
(month, day) 

Month 
1968 

Budget 

/ ... 1us,9-.S' c:i,.;?6S?,'/7 ___ _ 

1/f'.3~ LJ,;;?/fS-,,;)5 ____ _ 

dO ~/Ci c.:?7t, m ___ _ 

~Sb(o,-;2S -----
/ 

2
) / '1 6 ;;)._ / 3/.;;j', &;;)__ __ _ 

,.____./:;V I ~ /SP ,,IV i 3,600.00 
~o.(T() lot) ,('7) ,250.00 

Clerk C2 -5V,~ 200.00 

'J '>?, - '79 ,::::, c'-1 ~ yr 'i- ;;;. o 
r--0 ,,_ -

, I ,'Q l. 9fp,/,f7 !±00.00 

2. Printing (inc. postage, Y, OfL. /~.{) L office supplies) 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 0 {) 25.00 

4. House Supplies 0 ,30,~'7 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 0 "35·00 
150.00 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 0 100.00 

7. Flowers 0 0 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder 0 /¥', {L'~ 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor ~ C£l,cJ() 0 OOdTl) 1.200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$ 2,%5.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offeri™: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Childrenrs Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School {.r7 ~73Y i 4s:z.oo 

1. Lit. & Supplies eJ ~-7-6,J' i 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School l ) 0 60.00 

3. Assemblies {") () 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services () Q 30.00 

5. Study Course { u 17.00 

6. Fellowship C {,1 7.0.00 

IV. Training Union 7,c-O Jd,// i 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies 7,c-o 6J,// i 100.00 

2. Assemblies t? 0 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 D 15.00 

4. Fellowship {,) 0 50.00 

v. Music / 7,<P /~SD $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service /7, 5l' /7SV 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes {) 0 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood /L/;f!J / r./-, yo $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 0 $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. ?;;; 'w I f&>9,'2 ~ $1,067.40 

IX. Ruilding Fund-10% of Budget ( :,,/, 1/'/ /t:;.9,gts, $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 _67,,?ZJ $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. 0 //.3 7 $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment ....3 t:,, 5, 3.5 3c:,.:':>-~ $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget 0 =?o ,ou $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) ~?J,t?'O /00,ct) 

Special Designated Mission Gifts /O,J', ;:>..O /33,.;;i.u 

,Auilding Fund as of ~ -~ &>,f' f'..3;76 .97 937b,'77 
. ~/~~~~e-u~J~~e{..- (5-V·"' 

Lot Fund on Deposit in 
Lot Fund Acct. &,S[.?,trO 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. 



, 1 

tU 

• 
f,lL,, 

beAI. C•F J.N:luvi, Sec:M.o:z.w 
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D.n.TI:: May 14 , 1968 

BUSINESS l TING 

C lle11;0 eig\lts Baptist Cburch h ld iti r guhr .oat'h.ly buai ss 
day Te ing, My 8th , with the Vi. -.foderator , Ju son Ruth, prelii i e:. 
w r pr sent. 

Minutes of th A ril etinr, were rt1•d nd •pproT d . 

Ropnrts wer reeeiTod froathe followiag or~•nizatio &: 

etl g '/ dnes-
Ni e e bors 

UNDAY COOL: Juds n Ruth rep rted we aro holdi g our owa it 
stayi g for worship aerTieo . Vaeation Bible Seko 1 plans •r• 
to b hel Ju• lOtr t~rough 14th with t e oo e ee ont on th 

9Wo of our at te d•noe 
eo,plete , tliis 

th. 

TR.lD ING U fIOU : There was an nera ,e of 16 pr seri.t for t-he •onth wi tk 9 Tir.i tors . 

Tho finaa•i•l report fr tte • th of pril w•a ~iTe by raul Slawter and 
•oo•pted as infora1,ti oa . >. eo py is attaohed hereto . Our Lot Fund as of May 8tn Y<H 

1 , 172 . 00 . 

Ralph Miller brou t t e f llowi; reeo 
111.oti 11s thet they bo •<bpted: 

dations fro11. the Deaeons with the 

1. Tat Vae tie Bible Sohool worker~ have th •pproTal of the Churah i plaaning 
and oo dueting field trips off Church pre ia , a& a tter of poli•y, pr vided that 
written parent•l approTel has be~n preTiously seeurod . P,ul Sltwt r seeonded the 
oti n • d it urried. 

2 . Th•t asp ~ial m•etinr, be sot to di seusa eertai pr blem ooaeerning th ••lling 
of• Paator z o tr t I b tter understandin reg rdi f the proble i ~ht be reaehed . 
fl is meeting will be •dj urned u til ext odnesd•~' • My 15th. Larry l'lill seeonded 
th •oti o • d it Hrri d. 

i . Th•t our Chura aooperate '1'1 th C ntr 1 J &soeiatio• i n eonduoting Ass oiati n-
wide l 1 pho e sur-Yoy of unohurohed people residing wi thi the u-ea; thit • "uney 
Oltair.11•• be seeured by tho No in, ting C mtittoe to org uiz• the Co ittee and •o plete 
pla & for the iour yey. Dennis Barnes seoonded the motion •nd it ••rried . 

L rry lHll di iss d UR with preyer . 

' s . Alton • Forbis, Chur•h Clerk 

Mr. Judson Ru~h , Vioo-Modor•tor 



Addres,~--------------------Phon,~------
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Visits ~lade--,---,--.,,--Phone Call'-:--,-,--,--- Letters and Cards ____ _ 
Code 435-505, Form TU-1030, Broadman Supplles, Nashville, Tennessee, Printed m u. S. A. 
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Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

--,-__c.~_ 3_0--,--_, 196g 
(month, day) 

Month 
1968 

Budget 

q J's,9S c::2,/8'~37 ___ _ 

46/4 .. 5& / o / J>, {;:, I -----
9fL5S/ ~o:7, ?J -----
$7..3a ~ 3' o~,sdo / -----
~co 7.;?t:;;t:Jl) -----
// tf'-S;..3(o .3':ZS-/, 0/ -----

/ t? 7c;:(, :77 / C} 7d; ;77~---

/c2 (),C{J S,?O, (t)O -----

d oo,cn:J $ 3,600.00 
z o.-oo 250.00 

c. Financial Records Clerk 

_,,,;,WO 
o?cJ ,co 
...6V,()0 /o o , {) (' 200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$ l.i.,050.00 

II. Operating Expense / f af,y..;i_ ____ $ 2,%5.CO 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

0 

/ 0/,00 

0 0 

400.00 

200.00 

95.00 

100.00 

150.00 

100.00 

60.00 

60.00 

1,200.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offerings: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Children9 s Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School /3g7,.g~ I. 96,~Y., i 48'Z.!.QQ. 

t 1. Lit. & Supplies ?'i,r~ / sL,-,;;;, 3 A i 220.00 
..5-3 9;;;._ .5:.i:y~ 2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 

3. Assemblies a f) 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services D Q 30.00 

5. Study Course {) a 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 0 70.00 

IV. Training Union c;;2 ,?,[JO fpo,11 $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~t!,oo &;;0,// $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies C2 C) 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship D Q 50.00 

v. Music 0 /?,So $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service /) /'7So 15.00 • 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 0 50.00 
VI. Brotherhood /5~0 ;;).,9,&o $ 50.00 
VII. W. M. S. 0 0 $ 50.00 
VIII. Cooperative Progrruir-10% of Bud. ¥J',3o dltf,/h $1,067.40 
IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget ~~.30 d?lf./6 $1,067.40 
x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. /&?,ff &,&;;, 1! $ 106.74 
XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. 0 /~..32 J___) 20. 22 

XII. Eguipment V ....365d5 $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget 0 ,;2{), ~ 
$ 320.22 

Buildi~Fund (Special Gifts) ~ ~ / !::)cJ,.Cd 
L-P"T" ._u.,µ.b ..3 os-,vr; 1/ .5-'7. &--0 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 L. ..3 ..3 • ,:,{ 0 

Building Fund as of ~t:,~/,Jdi 1/6///,p~ 

' Lot Fund on Deposit in f~/,.~ 91,1,~~ Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. / oi ,'f- /o</, ,cl 



t 

·• 

I ay 8, 1968 

N. 1. That Vacatien Bible Sch •l w rkers h.ve the appr val if the Church 
in pla~ning and c nducting field trips •ff Church pr m:.i.~es, as a matter 
ef P•licy, pr•vided that perental approval has been previously secured. 

,.,,,..."""'-6.,..,J 

2. That a special meeting be set to discuss certain pr blems concerning 
the calling ef a Past•r se that a better understanding r garding the 

n pr blems might be reached. 

3. That our Church c perate with C ntrtl Ass ciatien inc nducting an 
Asseciati n- wide teleph ne survey of unchurched pe ple residing within 
the area ; that a Survey Chai:nnan be ~ecured by the N minating C nunittee 
t r anize the C mmittee and c mplete plans f r the survey. 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Lexington at Jensen 

High Point, North Carolina 

May 10, 1968 

Dear Church Member: 

At the regular business meeting last Wednesday, the church 
voted to hold an adjourned business meeting of the church, on 
Wednesday evening, May 15, inunediately after the worship service, 
to give the pulpit committee an opportunity to discuss with you 
some of the problems the committee has encountered regarding the 
calling of a pastor for our church. The purpose of this dis-
cussion is that a better understanding of these problems may be 
reached. The comrrittee will attempt to answer any questions you 
may have. 

Please make a special effort to attend so that we may all 
work ha.cmoniously on this important mat.ter that will vitally 
affect the future of the church. 

Yours in Christian faith, 

~ ??'1,/W $, l 
Ralph MilL3r 
Chairman, Board of Deacons 

~d./ft~ 
Mrs. A. P. Forbis 
Church Clerk 



-
DATi: May 18, 1968 

BUSINESS l ETING 

A eontinuanee of th~ May 8th busi ss eting wes held n May 15th with the 
Mederator, Dr. R. C. Fineher, presidi~g. Thirteen bers were pres nt. 

as interi• pastor 
~ letter of resignatio was read fro• Dr. Orren M. Weetherly and is attaehed 

te the minute&. 

A motio ••me fro Judson Ruth that eur Chur•h Confer n•• ge into, Collll!litt•• 
ef the 1Jhole sessio at whi•h ti no business is t ra.asa•ted but II pertinent poi t 
is dis•ussed freely. Doris Portis seeonded th• notion and it ••rried. 

After this se1si~n. Mrs. Ralph Miller dis issed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alt~ P. Forbis, Chureh Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fia•her, Moderator 



College Hei hts Baptist Church 
E. Lexington Ave . at Jensen St . 
High Point, N. C. 

1605 Chatham Drive 
High Point, N. C. 27260 
May 15, 1968 

Dear Members and Friends of College Hei6hts Baptist Church: 

Because of the increased demands of my other commitments, 
I feel that it will be impossible for me to continue as your 
interim pastor beyond June JO, 1968. I respectfully request, there-
fore, to be relieved of my duties as interim pastor of College 
Heights Baptist Church as of July 1, 1968. It is understood, of 
course, that if you get a permanent pastor or wish to make a 
change for any other reason before July 1, my services may be 
discontinued at any time . 

Plese let me take this opportunity to thank you for your 
many kindnesses to me and my family during the time I have had 
the privilege of serving as your interim pastor . I have never 
served a church which was more cooperative , or for which I have 
a hi0hor r gard, than College Heights . I am sure that this church 
will continue and grow in its service to God and this community, 
and I want you to know that you will continue to be much in my 
thoughts and prayers . 

Sincerely 

Owen M. Weatherly 



DATh. Juae 11, 1968 

BUSINE S MEETING 

.1.fter giTiag the •h r•h •embership a weeks ••tiee, a speeial ••lled business 
ting was held after the 'll.or1tiag: w"rship serTi•e ea Ju•e 9, 1968 f•r the purp se ef 

ao sideri~ a re•eJa111<'"ndati•• frem the Pulpit Couiittee that Theedere Cele••• be 
ulled as Puter. .ls Dr. R. C. Fi •her is Chair sn ef the tulpit CeD1J11ittee, he 
requested ur Vi•e-Mederator, Judsea R th, to preside. Dr. Fineher read the rec••-

11datioa fr• the Pulpit Ce i ttee, and • •epy is a ttuhed t the ilrntes. J. a 0ti•• 
ea.roe fnm Mrs. Judso Ruth that we auept this re• w.menda.ti n, and Paul Slt1rter 
see:rnded the -:,tion. J.n opp rt ity wu then giTe the membership t ask questioas. 
By ee om •••sent we voted by seeret ballet. By a maj rity v•te (19 te i) 1 all 
is extended to Theedere C~leman as Pastor . 

ra~l lawter adjeurned the etiag ·,vith prayer. 

lea!lor F rbis, Chureh Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fin•her, M der~tor 



Having, gJ..ve.n 4e/U.OIM and ptuiVRA/d- co~n :to i:lz.e tp.a.l.Lfi-cai:i..oM of.: 

Th.eodo!U!. llamiJ.:ton Coleman, J.tt. , bolUl. Feb/U.llJA/J 77, 7944 i..n. F Loll.i.da, olUk:Li.nL!.d 
bv, i:h.e Non.:th. :}ack.Mnvi.11.e BaptLd [luvu:A, :Jackonvi.11.e, F Lolli..da and ~ 
(!)VtOlied at Soui.h.eadtvui BaptLd Th.eol.o~cal S~ pUAAui.nt; a frku-1:vt o/ 
IJi..vi.ni.hj CWJfiR-e an.cl. e.xped:i.nf} :to ~ :Jurut, 1969. 

'hi.1)11.. ecl.uca:ti..iJn h.aA bee.n ob.t.ai.ned at fJuh.e Uni..v~ 1. B. 1 7966 and one 
V£aA. al:. So~ /Jap:tiA.t Th.eol.og,Lcnl Seru.nn!UJ, 196<.67. lie expn.eA4e4 
i.ni:R.A.ed i..n. co~ hi.4 educoi:1JJn to at. l.eo&t a Th.. h! and pa,Mi..b4, :to 
a 7>/2.. fJ. 

{,~ i..n.cl.ude-1; Si.udo,;t ~ NoldA :Jad«Jonvi..ile BaptLd_ C!uur.ch., 
.tJlJ111TteM o/ 1961 & 1963, /!1ii.nLdeA, o/ Youth. Fi.Mt BaptLd Cluvu:A, Dualwm, N. C. 
4unrnRA o/ 1967, Camp ColllL!Jei.LJJt, Sun.elm; Sch.oil T €Jl.duvt, and SuppJ-v, 7>~ 

I Tlvt.ee IU!.~ ~ ldli.ll.en., a 11..epi.v, NM been 11..ec.ei..ved pwm 'f. F. Smilh., J.tt. 
pcz,do1t.. o/ /JwJwm I-i.Ju,J:. &ptu.i. Clu.vu:h. and la! <{fll':l:.e, "" Sklp II h.aA a l.oi:. :b, 
conrnend. /wn a-:, a V'JUl19,, ~ c~- /2.e. N14 a ~LIA pa:ten:ti.al., 
- - file all !J,OlJTt9, rni.ni..d.eM, - - wLil nR.M. a 1..o:t o/ ~ ~ 
and iJJve pwm mah.ute ~:li.aM. lie i.4 a~ o/ iAe fiAd. ~ IIJi.:llt 
deep i.Mi..rJh,t, CtlncJVm anJt. COmpa,d4Wn /.o1t.. people. 11 

tVe t/wz.e.fo!U!. IU!.co~ :1:1w± t.hR.. Cluuu:J,. ex:tenc1. an. .ind£.fl.ni.:te ca11 t.o him a-:, 

OU/t pado1t.. ,,.:,ubjecf. :to i:lz.e foilowu,~ t. Th.at h.e. and. hi.,,.:, wi../-e i:ah.e up ltUi.den.c,e 
on OU/t {1.el.d. bv, ~ 7, 19(;8; 
2. Th.at. h.e. devote /u11 :ti.me :to hi.4 du:li..ed ad pa4:to1t, wUh. :ti.me allowed /o._11.. 

con;tiJw,i.ru;, hi.A d.udi..M ai. So~ 4aJ..d. du:UeA cute 4eJ:. f.o1z;t:lz. i..n. Sec. 
2. Ati:.Lcl.e VI. o/ OU/t CoM:li.;fu;fi_on., and. i..n.cl..ud.eA /Jon;l}J_y. !U!.p<Jlli:. i:.o Si:oh!. Conv •• 

3. Th.ai. h.e. be pai.d. a Salmu; o/ I J()(). 00 peA- ,oor,;/}i. and a HotMinf; Allouxuu:e. o/ 
J(YJ, (YJ p€II. rr,J)n;/},. ~ i:lz.e f..u,d. !fR-GA. o/ hi.4 ~ . 

'Re4pectfdl.v. .tJubmi.ll.ed. 

~ef;;-~ dUl' C!wiAman 

~~~~ 
~i ,f,iR._J~ j f.l · (orrmi.:tt.ee 



P.O. Box 335 
W ke For st, N. C 27587 
J e 18, 1968 

Dr . Rob rt c. Fi c r 
Ch ir , Pulpit C itt e 
Coll g Heig ts B ptist Church 
Est L xi gto t J se Stre t 
Hig Poi t, North C roli a 27260 

D r Dr . Ficher, 

Aft r uch pr yerful co sid ratio ad so 
atte pt t u d rsta d the ii teri 1 

Heig tli Baptilit Church d y ii teri 1 
bl• tor spo d to your letter of Jue 9 i 
e that th Colleg Heights Baptist Churcb 

co :f re o to xt d,me 1 f\i: ite c 11 
tot follo 1 g cod to : 

1 . Th t y wife t k up resia ce o your ti ld 
by ugust 1, 

1 

2 . Th t Id vot to y duti s p ~tor, it 
tie llow d for o ti ui g my studi t Sout tr 
B pti t Th ologic 1 Se 1 ary, s id duties big set 
forth i S ctiom 2 . Articl VI of our co stitutio 
~di cludi g th o t ly r port to thr B ptist Stat 
Co vention of North C roli a; 

3 . Th t I b p id 1 ry of 300 . 00 pr th d 
Housi g llo of 100 . 00 per o th duri g the 
first y r of i istry. 

ltnough I m 
profelisio 1 
J SUS d th 
fe 1 tnat we 
J 'US Christ 

you g 
i ister, 
churc ' 

both C 
duri g th 

Ad no it i with gr titude fr your co f 
s s of d die ti·o to our Lord, d i hop 
Qf our futur to ther t t I cc pt the 

ic you xt d d to • subject to th 
bov . 

r , I 
Lord 

co ctio y cc pt ce of the c 11 I h d hoped t 

d 

t 1ith·th led rsbip of the church,1 •• t~ offic rs d 
e bers of churc co mitt ~ to di~cuss our progra of ini~try 

tog th r. I till d sire v ry u c for u to h v tis discu sio 
togeth r . So perh p~ e ti g could b ch dul d at th c urc ' s 

ie c prior to Augu t 1 o eit h r Sud y ft r o , July 2 1 
d y aft r oo , July 28 for the purpo of discussi g 
to:picr • ( 1) The rol of t ~1 ister ( ) ) The c urc ' s 
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ii try (3) Th rvic oft e c urch. 

g i. y wife Doris ad I th 
d we will try to~ rv bot 

k you for th ho or oft 1~ c 11 
you dour Lord ell . 

Your~ i t ~ rvic of our 
Lord J SU Chri~t, n , /~ 
~ ..Jt. &lLnt~;rv1~·e. 

R v . Th odor H ilto Col ,Jr . 





e 

DATE: Jue 18, 1968 

BUSINESS EETING 

Celle ge ffeight::; Baptist Ch1.trch held its re-,_ilar enthly business 2eting ednesday 
eTening, June 12th, with 15 members present. Duet the bsen e •four ~derat r, 
1t the sic1cness ef eur Vice-Moderat•r, eur .Past r, Dr. Owen 1:eatherly, p::-esided. 

Mi utes •f tl:e eti s ef ay 8tl., 15th nd June 9th were read and a.ppr ved 
with the ex epti•n ef the Vaeatien B "ble Seh el commence e t ds.te which v,~s chang d 
te June 14th. 

Acting upon• letter f re·ign~tie• effective July 1, 1968 fro• our int~rim 
p st r, Dr. Owen eath~rly, rs. Ralph. iller made am tien we ccept this resigna-
tien with regrets. The otien was sec•nded by Car 1 Fincher and carried. 

A •tin c, e fr L rry ~ill that suit bl reselutie s f •ppreciati • be 
dra u by the De c ns regardi g the ser ices thet Dr. ,;eatherly has rendered te 
the ehurch and a copy be ~pread n the inut s, ene given t Dr. ,eatherly and e 
sent te the Biblic•l Recorder. These are to be presented at the next busi ess meet-
l g. Mrs. Deris r rtis sec ded t~ tien and it carried. 

The fin ci 1 r pert f r the • th of 1ay was giTen by P ul Slawter and ac epted 
as infer tio copy is ,ttach~1 heret. 

Reperts were receiTed fr the f 11 winr erganizati ns: 
........ 

TRAINI S UNIO : There w s an av rage f 1 present fr the me th with 1 visitor. 

mlli: Mrs. D ris P rtis reperted the GA's and Sunbea 
Fall. 

L..rry 1Hll dismi sed us with prayer. 

will net b~ st»rted until 

Mrs. lt•n i". Fitrbis, Lhurch Clerk 

Dr. Ow n 7ieatl:e rly, Acting r.1. derat r 
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Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 

COLL~GE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

___./l7t...=....,L-.:~~ V~_..5_:...I-,.--_, 196J 
(month, day) 

1968 
Month 1968 Budget 

1 --
t/-tta,Sfl> ,dto8$73 __ _ 
3toOdtO /t/RZ,0/ __ _ 
~S7 @h,½SZ __ _ 
~:7;7.t:PJ ~3A,c....1 __ 

....3//.,ob 

7J'3UJ Y 

!/P,t2 

/037,0CJ ----
1/.Sf/o.~ 7-__ 
//¢'l? .. ~ g --

67) ,60 c::;>50 Ln) $ 3, 600 0 00 

c. Financial Records Clerk 
c;,?0d70 / 00 'f!?o 250.00 

0 /CJO · 200.00 

Total 

$10,67J.98 

II. Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

~&S?o L5?z(~ :l.. $ 2,36s.oo 

~t:fS3 R~ 2£5 400.00 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 77S ~ tJ .. ~(.p 200.00 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 0 ;zs:cro 22°00 

4. House Supplies 0 3 t:,S-7 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival /5,tfO l/&,00 120.00 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 0 100.00 

7. Flowers 0 c;;)O,So 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder 1 </,,~;)., dy,gy 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor c200 , lfD Lt? t> o ., tfO 1.200.00 

{Suggested Church Approved OfferiDSQ: (1.) Baptist Hospital (MotherVs Day) 
(2.) ChildrenVs Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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d;Jo/,,~? 

III. Sunday School 5'1.;L_? 4a.~ i !±_8?.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~~  11/7,SS- i 220.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 ;i..3,ss- 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 () 60.QO 

4. Bibles and Extension Services t) Q 30.00 

5. Study Course a 0 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 0 7.0.00 

IV. Training Union 0 &O,I/ $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies Q &,o,j/ .$ 100.00 

2. Assemblies D 0 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship 0 0 50.00 

v. Music D 17·50 $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service j) I 7, !>--V 15.00 

• 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes () 0 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 ~<J,tpO i 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 0 $ 50.00 

VIII. Coo2erative Progr~l0% of Bud. 1/-9,tpS- ~07,J1/ $ 1,067..!±_0 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget ~Z6S o?w;li/ $1,067.40 
' x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. ,2 (.pG,9? $ 106.74 

XI. Pro2erty Maintenance -3% of Bud. 0 /,/4 3/ $ 320.22 

XII. Eguir2ment C2 3t:,5,.3S $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingencv. Fund -3% of Budget 3 ,fL-S- c;(:)3,¢0- _$_320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) '5l) , C-0 c:; {) 0 , cr-o 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 3 t/, tfl) /6 7.,,_;; o 
Building Fund as of 5-3/-& ~ C/7WV2 
Lot Fund on Deposit in 

7/,t!V Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. D '/'to/OV 



e 

e 

DATE: July 11, 1968 

BUSINESS .MEE.TING 

Cellege ?1eights Baptist Chur•h leld its regular me thly busi•ess ?Meting ednesday 
eveni•r, July 10th, with the etenter, Dr. R. C. Fiaeher, prfu,iting. Twenty-tw• 

mbers w re present. 

~i utes ef the June eeting were rea.d ant sppreTe«. 

Tr~ Deace: present a a Reselutien ef appre iatien fer the serTi•es rencer a by 
Dr. ,,•1,therly te eur ohuroh with the 11. tie it be ceptei. F,ul Slawter seceniea the 
eti•, and it &arrie • A ••PY is ttaehei te the inutes. 

1itl the appre"fal f Rev. 4'ele111,11, Dr. ·eatherly eng, ~ed Jimmy 11.i.s • as 
~..,•ngelist fer eur Re ival Mey 4 - 11, 1969 inc une&ti•n with the Crusaae ef the 
Alnerieas. Jimmy !'!:illsen's letter of acseptan e was re,d te the hur h anc: is attaehe 
t the ninutes. 

eperts were receiTed fr m the f llewine; erganiz,ti ens 1 

SUNDJ...Y SC OOL: Juis • Ruth reperted we ,re held ing eur wn n-~ e c., ·ra "ea th~ 11.eiaber-
~hip te attend. , . lini te be hel ,t Gree• Street B,ptist Chur&h e"l July 23rd 
rer,arii g "; at Ie Wreng ith Or Su•day Scheel". 11.e is en• uragecl by eur visita-
tion •f fr•speets fro~ ur Vaeatioa Bible S heel. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Finsh~r adTisei we had• lew re&er attendan e fer June eTen 
with 5 Suat ys. 

In ,•plian e with • request fr•• our nev, minister, Re • Theedore Celeman, Jr., 
that he meet with the leaiership ef the orurch, • reco enaati•• ea fro the De••••& 
th,t this be hel at 5 P.M. en S nday, July 28th. Ju soa Ruth se• nde the moti••, 
and it oarrie • A letter te this eff,&t is te be written ReT. Cele•••· 

A motion ca e frem Mrs. Louise Miller that we j•i the greup f ehur&hss holoi•g 
eut er S day EYenl s ership serYi&es at Albium illis Sta iu n July 14th, 21st, 
a ti 28th. Mrs. R. C. Fi aher sec:e dei the metien, anrl it o.rrie • 

The fell ·.vin,: ffieers were electeci for the • ming ye,r: 
ten ent1 Juisen Ruth; rai .i.ng U ioJl Dire•t r: Dr. R. C. Fi 

S•nday S eheel Superi -
her. 

Regardi g bulletins bei g sent te eur boys in s~r~i•e, s. R. C. Fincher breught 
a otien th t after ~,sen ble effort h•s beer. "'1tde t111 Qbte.in t e.i.r- iresses with 
•• ••ess, th,t we eease trying. Fr,nk Theaas seconde . t 1e +io, ,nd .i.t srrie. 

Our Treasurer an ounce re eipt of • 
b~ use where eete most. The fi •n isl 

a ul Slawter •nd a oe tee as infermatien. 

5 
gift ef ,;,108 .eo from Elean r Unierwe• • te 
repert f r t!~e ment h :,f Ju e was givea by 
A • py is ,ttuhed herete. 

The Trustees were authorized to con~ ct the c,ns rueti n c mpany w rkiag en 
the s} epl!i g eenter uress the s reet in or er t bt in dirt t fill in • r lets 
if this cc,uld be ene re"snn,b e pri&e. 

Jutis a Ruth cismi ed u wl th pnyer. 

Mr s . A Hon r. Forbi.r:. 1.Jn I' 11 Cle,..:: 

Dr. R bert C. Fi ~her, M ~erat r 



......... ;,,e/1--)'·;1/> ~ 9 I/ ¥ /() /. 
~ EIGHT POINT INDIVIDUAL REPORT 
~ "A workman that needeth not to be a:h"J"ej" (2 Tim. 2:15) 

.. ::;"• A, !tr/ - />Jo / 14 / I/ . Date .~ r / ----
Address_ _____________________ Phone_ _____ _ 

Member of Group, __________________ Visitor __ _c/c_ __ _ 

!l 

~ 
8 

Vi sits Made ______ Phone Calls ______ Letters and Cards _____ _ 
Code 435-505, Form TU-1030, Broadrnan Supplies, Nashville , Tennessee , Printed in u. s. A. 
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" JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TODAY, AND FOREVER." - HEBREWS 13 :8 

JIMMY HINSON 
EVANGELIST 

!/immg ~nson 6van9e/;sm, !Inc. 
PHONE 431 - 274 6 

D •• 
Cr 
1605 
i::· gll 

.uear D. ~r • J • 

P . 0 . BOX 1462 
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA 27261 

Ju y 6, 1968 

.., , " t· e ca1 ..... s an· t'1, .L 1 n - yo · i'I... , • o , 
t e i,,-,j c:t:r r e .:.,,..,.:;e1 ·,..., n ~ '1e Col ...,e 
Churr .... , .. 'XJ r-1.1, l 9. 

J- • r 
I., .., ..... 

_:__ ... .f., r 
rest 

E:assagcs 
Churcn • 

. n1e... t 1e c' re 1as sec u.r d ·' ~ pcr'T'a...11.c11 
can be 1 ad e to m.,.. · r v · a prep rat · o 1 , I 
cou.,.,a~c ··. e c1 urc' to set a ate "or .... e t 
p=.stor an" c .. urc 1 1 dor .... ., · p fo"!' rcv i ing . 

-._,/ 

to ,..,, u.re 
B"yt·st 

a'1c' 
.:. ,_e 

,.it . 

lws 
to en-:.e 

an-

Loe 1• • u .r>or ,a.•a to , ·or· · n , 
C, 

of v.. ....,c sm ro"!' the rccc1 'n 
J... • • u 

S vrer:g·c en_no O ,., e church 
· '1e r .bers ·n a !!! ·ni["~Ty 

of o.t eople a the 
")0··rhip. 

J TT/mh 

EnclosL·r,-,,: 

" . . . BELIEVE ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST, AND THOU SHALT BE SAVED, AND THY HOUSE." -THE ACTS 16 :31 
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J ly 11. 1968 

R•T. T •• •re •llilt•• c.1 • 
• o. Bex. 336 
ke F•r st, • c. 27587 

Dear ReT. c.1 •••• , 

' Jr. 

I wit yell?' r•que,t 
·th the •ft• ~r ht• 

th•r, this ia t• a&Tae 
fer 6 P . ii. •• S •• y, J ly 28t • e 
will be a,tiafa try with y••• 

t t. eeti r, b h la 
ite ,a •u pr•gra .r 

a ••tiag haa be•• ••ll•t 
•P• this tiae a ate 

At Y• r earlieat • •T• ie••• willy•• pl••••• •s • 
glu"y priat • t iafer11,tha req este f•r p bliu.tiea. 

• are l••kia f•rwar• t• ev Jliai try teg•t er • 

SillHrely, 

s. Alt•• P. Ferbia 
Ch re Cl•rlc 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

&;? --3 O , 196f 
(month, day) 

1968 
Month 1968 Budget Total 

Budget Receipts ~3~70 J/?O,w(p $102673.98 

Non-budget Receipts §5.,#0 /¥33.&,/ 

Total Receipts £7°,712. ~W.:J7 
Budget Disbursements LM3-~3 3:J741,S;)., 

Non-Budget Disbursements ._tr,o-0 Jo9~;tJ o 

Total Disbursements .5-cJ J n;J. 3 STJ6S.s~ 

Balance on Hand /lsd,/S I lo~,I.J; 

I. Current Expense o/0,fl) ~7(),tf() 1._1.i.1020.00 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 0 ~Sc), Ot) I 2,600.00 
b. Sexton c:;>c, .. era_ /~ 0, 0-0 220.00 
c. Financial Records Clerk 0 /oo, d"() 200.00 

II. Operating Expense St:Jd- ? /Stf.3,o; i 2,262.00 

1. Utilities o2._3.,,;:zf& ~9ol,6 'l ~oo.oo 
2. Printing (inc. postage, t:f,~S ..3:?~ office supplies) 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) t') ~...:,-, dO 22.00 

4. House Supplies J,,J"<f ~o,~7 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival /S,tn:> I 3/, co 120.00 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 0 100.00 

7. Flowers ?--c-o d).,?,so 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder 0 ~g,,g~ 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor ~SD, tJO / ;;/ ..5lJ., ti'() 11200.00 

(Suggested Church Approved OfferivM: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) 
(2.) Children9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 

, 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School ,;;£_I).,~ a. 
1. Lit. & Supplies 0 

2. Vacation Bible School d(2,~Q 

3. Assemblies 0 

4. Bibles and Extension Services tD 

5. Study Course 0 

6. Fellowship 0 

IV. Training Union 0 

1. Lit. & Supplies 0 

2. Assemblies 0 

3. Study Course 0 

4. Fellowship 0 
v. Music 0 

L Inst. Service 0 

' 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 

VI. Rrotberhood {) 

VII. W. M. S. 0 

,f- VIII. Coo2erative Progr~l0% of Bud. 0 

**- IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 0 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. tf) 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

Pro2erty Maintenance -3% of Bud. ~~ (b~ 

Egui2ment 0 
Contingency Fund -3% of Budget 0 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) ..:53-;, cO 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 
Building Fund as of h do -(p '& 

Lot Fund on Deposit in 
Lot Fund Acct. &, -.3t:> - l<>8' 

c),~J, (o 1 I ~87.00 

/d/4..S-S- i 220.00 

#3,?? 60.00 

0 60.00 

0 30.00 
{) 17.00 

0 70.00 

(;o, II. $ 225.00 

too, LL i 100.00 

0 60.00 

0 15.00 

0 50.00 

/7,SV $ 65.00 

/7 ... SV 15.00 

V 50.00 

~91~() i 50.00 

0 i 50.00 

~bl,J)t_ i 12067.40 

~(p 7.,~; $ 12067.40 

(.p G, , o/g $ 106.74 

/3ti, OJ $ 320.22 

.3~...:JS- $ 500.00 

~3,(/,S $ 320.22 

~67;,tJu ----
/6""7~ dJ. o ---

9:?Y,/--?;:7 __ _ 



J ly 15. 196 

s. illi•• L. Uaierweei 
2316 erth C••~•• ial 

• C. 27262 

Dear rs. Uaierw ei: 

T • 
lik t• t .. 
be appli i 
appree iate 

• a. 

e h P• • wi 11 Ti it s i t he 

ef 

Si•Hrely, 

•• Altea • F rbia 
Ch re Cl rk 



College Heights Baptist Church 
E. Lexington Ave. at Jensen St. 
Hi3h Point, N.C. 

Dear Friends: 

1605 Chatham Drive 
High Point, J.T.c. 27260 
July 11+, 1968 

11 of us would like to thank you most sincerely for the 
wonderful party last 1ednesday evening. All the cake and icecream 
was delicious and we had a wonderful time. It was most thoughtful 
and kind of you to do this for us, and we want you to know that we 
approciate it very much. 

Thank you again for the beautiful silver serving dish and 
the "clipping" knife, Their beauty and usefulness will serve as 
permanent reminders of our fellowship and work with you and of our 
continuing friendship. We do appreciate them so very much. 

You have been a great blessing to us and we want you to 
know that our thoughts, our prayers, and our best wishes are with 
you always. 

Sincerely yours, c~, ~. ;r.,?f<--<-
LYOJr.'--' ) 9!1_~ 
Owen, Myra, Pam, .vlar•cia 
and Jan Weatherly 



- BUSINI::SS TING 

Cellege 1!.eigata B1ptist Ch reh el its reg l1r 
'\'eausaey eTeaiag. A g1Ast 7th. wi. th the Meaerater • Dr. 
SeTenteea aembers were pr••••t. 

Mi utes ef t e J ly eeti g 

DATE: w.g,u,t 10, 1 68 

lit ly busi ss 
• C. Fi•• er. 

V ting 
presiaiag. 

iit ref renee t• ebtaiaia~ airt fr• t e •• atr oti•• aoreas the street t• 
fill ia eur lets. the Tr stees repert it leeks as th• gh th•y are siag their 
exeeaa • irt. 

Re perts ~er reee iTea fr•• the fell• :v-illg • rg1.niz ,t iens ~ 

wiYMU. Mrs. • C. l<'i eher a n ~ 

dill bet e first lea esiay i 
Ass is ti t GA L a ie r • 

t e first er gaaiz,tieHl aeeti go f•r the GA I s 
Septe ber. Mrs. Deris Cole n a.s been eleot • 

BROT~l: 0 D: Ell ry Pertis tHk: the RA'& •· • week-ea• oaapiag trip. 

The fi 
aeoeptei as 

repert fer t •oath ef July was giveB by Pa. 1 Slawter a• 
tiea. A ••PY is ett ohe• hereto. 

As Chair a ef th~ i an e Ce ittee, Ralph Miller e oouragei s to oa.teh up 
our pleages aaa • eatrib tie as as •W' b iget is r • iag behi •. 

e Te Meaer,tor re egaize• • r n•w Paster, ReT. T e•iore Cole en, Jr., v1 • 
breur; t s a few w ris. 

A otioa • e fr•• Ralph Miller that we ~leig• eur s ppert te e'r ew Pastor. 
'1·s. Deris .t'ortis seeo a.ea the eti•, a.•• it earriea. 

Pe 1 Slawt,r i.i llissea us wit prayer. 

Mrs. Alten • Fort is, Churoh Clerk 

Dr. Rebert C. Fiaeher, ~eierater 



• 
Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

~J/ ,1962 
(mth,d) 

1968 
Month 1968 Budget 

(pt/,~ CJ <3&5/--J(p ---
c:?ff,og 1"/31,t.,9 __ _ 

1'77,;;_g ~.?3~~ ----
/() g f; ~t 6ZJ60, 7(p 

=?5fl,so l3f& 1SV 

;33g,7i" te&z:its, ---
19d?, &; 19,d,, t.y __ _ 

J,;;o ,CJO 7CJt), 00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

.l.E1020000 

~~Salaries ~ 
~ ~ a. Pastor ~SO,oo soo, O O $ 3,600.00 
~~ b. Sexton ~o,co I +o IO O 250.00 
~ c. Financial Records Clerk ~~o. ei o LSD I oo 200.00 

II. Operating Expense & tJ · '2 a-. d3.5;3 · ;u i 2,365.00 

1. Utilities c:zt ,37 &9toto 400.00 
i 

2. 
(p,OD b-00 

Printing (inc. postage, 
/~PP))·:fJ c:?3,g5 & /,3(._p 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 0 ?'.._510 0 25.00 

4. House Supplies a f?O,sf-/ 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival ~cfo /7((,,.-oo 150.00 
0 

-,,,· 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 100.00 

7. Flowers O d) 7,--S) 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder O =?8 ,JJ:: 60.00 

**= 9. Housing Allowance, Pastor d~d'Q / 0d)s; u75 1,200.00 

~ iL' ___ .-~ ~-- .. 11<_. w~ Yi:,,,~ . #~$},t!V 
~ ,, d, -- ,, ,, Ir_;~,;,._,~ ~ 

(Suggested Church Approved OfferipM: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Children's Home (Thanksgiving) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 



- 2 -

III. Sunday School Jc, 7,1-- r;o:2, o(p i !f8:z.oo 

1. Lit. & Supplies t) / sL ~ ss- i 2,20.00 

2. Vacation Bible School /q?~ ds?' 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 0 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 0 0 30.00 

5. Study Course {2 0 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 0 70.00 

IV. Training Union 0 &a// $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies 0 ttJ;// $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies 0 0 60.00 

3. Study Course {) 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship D n 50.00 

v. Music (J /70-0 • $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 /?So 15.00 

' 2. Supplies & Maint. D 0 of Robes 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood C ~9-,6o i 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 0 i 50.00, 
~~~~~ 0/~ jL/,;;, 7tf i li067.!f0 VIII. Cooperativ Pro~~l0% of Bud. ¥''7 

~ ..3g,~fLo IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget //t,,Sjf $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. J&,/g '23./h i 106.74 

XI. PropertI Maintenance -3% of Bud. S-0:,L /L'#-35 $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment 0 .3ts,~ $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency E!mg_-3% of Budget 0 d3,s0-- $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) !7o~OV d~tffJ 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 /IP~dO 

Building Fund as of 7-~-3.!..-l,'? /t>pc,,L/. s_ =r 
> • Lot Fund on Deposit in 

Lot Fund Acct. I 7:J..,:s-o c.3t>5,_5CJ 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. L_oY, $L7 ~ld-1G,/ 



Ci) /r__7,, 63 ~ ~ 
1/,fo,S, ~ 

/O'?~ 7,M ~ 

' 
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DATt: September 5, 1968 

BUSINESS 1£E;TING 

C•lleg ir,hts Bavtist Church held its regular m nthly business ~~eting 
'llecines 1y eveninr;, Septen.be r 4th , ·Tith the ·,..r ter , Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre.:i in~. 
F urt•'"'r mbers were ~resent. 

l,hnutes ef the August. rreetine; were reali nci •ppr ven • 

. fter he• ring a pertien ef e. letter fr•rn th~ Re Cr ss requesting ai• frem 
Hirh Pe int Chur hes in f Ldng 850 Di tty Bags f r eur service men f r Christmas, 
Mrs. R. C. Fincher sue;gestet vre accept this challenge. The entire church is t. 
partiaipate in this which will be un er the le a ership of the WMU wna the BrGther-
heed. 

The enly erganizati n ret'orting """s the 1,11IU which a. vised the GA's were having 
their first meeting this night with a g••• attend.a nee. 

The financiail repert for the month f August was ;;iven by Psul Slawter ana 
ae epte as informatien. Ac py is atta•hea hereto. 

Our De ~•nate, acting a.s a 1fo, ina.ting C .ilrilittee f r , new Deacen, br ucrht 
bef re the churuh the n1rnes of Judsen Ruth ana Ellery ertis. By secret ballet 
Ellery .Portis was electfl!cl s ur new Deaoon t replace R lph Miller wh1t rehtes 
eff this year. 

Our Nemin1ting C mm.ittee breu~ht a list f Officers, Teachers nd C mmittees 
fer the ce in1; ye11r which v,ere vete upon :.n l ,ocepted . A list f these names 
is attached t 1he minutef'. 

Juis n Ruth was e]ecte as ur layrrian representPtiv~ to the Ass i.tional 
Bxecutive Ce-nmittee. 

By secret ba llat the f llc:iwing were e le ete s the new N minating Cemmittee: 
R lph Miller, Chairm n; f,frs . R. C. incher :rnd i.:rs. Alt.,n .... Forbis. 

The meetin 11as then dis iss vi th pra er . 

Mrs. Alt r • F rbis, Church c.1er'k 

Dr. R bert C • .l"incher, I' d.er1tor 



• 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

J - 3 / ' 196;8' 
(month, day)' 

1968 
Month 1968 Budget 

Budget Receipts 5 5 t.S-<j </36Z ,f!Y-.. 
Non-budget Receipts ~ I ,0-0 /";79,;2.,b/_ 

Total Receipts 5-7t,S2 h/C:,a,/3 

Budget Disbursements 378,8Y S¢~fos-

Non-Budget Disbursements {pj,(JV /</tJ~SD 
Total Disbursements L/SCf,81 &t (, 7,/.5-

' 
Balance on Hand ~f,37 ;?'cJ_7,,3g' 

r. Current Expense c,2tt1t1Z} %/o,cm 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 0 ... 5,D O ,(!O $ 3,600.00 
b. Sexton =? ~ ,, t/7) 76 () .0() 250.00 
c. Financial Records Clerk ID /-so ,07) 200.00 

II. Operating Expense /;;;_7,73 dlcfa,Jt 
1. Utilities ;)/·73 3itJ,09 400.00 

2. Printing (inc. postage, t LcJ1) 67,3~ office supplies) 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) l) ?_5 ,-ut) 25.00 

4. House Supplies 0 ~,JL7 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival l). !?0,oZJ 150.00 

6. Promotional Supplies {) 0 100.00 

7. Flowers () d'J,-5-:o 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder {) dcJ,tf~ 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor /v1CJ .o'Z) / /d-5AllJ 1,200.00 

Total 

$102673.98 

i_L.,050.00 

$2,365.00 

----

(Suggested Church Approved OfferinM: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9s Day) 
(2.) Children9s Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School M,?e c.257, ~ lo $ ~s:z.oo 

it 1. Lit. & Supplies ±1~~0 /97, /5 $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 6-z/.,Sj_ . 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 c) 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services {] {) 30.00 

5. Study Course () Q 17.00 

6. Fellowship 0 Q :zo.oo 
IV. Training Union ~,9~ S~Oj $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies o2,~ I 9 ;;l., J77,tJ3 i 100.00 

2. Assemblies 0 ·O 60.00 

3. Study Course e 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship (). 0 50.00 

v. M1!.lli (). l7So $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service () /7~ 15.00 
• • 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 0 (). 50.00 

vr. Brotherhood (). c:i-f6o i 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. t./.s-n L/-,SO $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. 07,50 s¼5'-~ $ 1,06'1•!:P 
IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 07~w f/-3s,;7(p $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. D 13,/~ $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. /7,t;w /s-g,37 
) 

$ 320.22 

XII. Eguipment {) 36Sd5" $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget .__s?J.ct) ?3,10- $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 
\..t) c2 ?0-,t!O 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 /6 J,,,;w 
Building Fund as of 2 -31-~ 8' 1e~7~/-
Lot Fund on Deposit in ~/.cz::; -..:SfoS,-.Sl) Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. ,,--- c2/o2·~/ 
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DAT!a Ootober 12. l96e 

BUSINESS :MIETINI 

College !!eights !aptist Church heli its regular :ao•thly busi•ss m,eti:ag o• 
Weia•s•ay eT••iag. OctoNr 9th, with th Mocerator, Dr. R. C. Fi:acher, presi•iag. 
Eightee• embers were preseat. !ya uaa:aimoua Tote Dr. R. C. Fiaoher was r•-
eleotei aa Koierator for th• .aew y.ar. Paul Slawter was eleot•• as Vioe-Moierator. 

Thi following -nr• eleotei as Meuengera to tlw auual metiag of tbl Assooia-
tiont Mrs. Li a Mitchell, Mrs. Kiani• ffill, Krs. R. C. Fiaoher ani Mrs. Doria 
Cole111aI1. The Alteraatea area Frank Tho•s, Paul Slawter an• Krs. Doria Portia. 

lliautH of the September meetia(!!; were reai am approTei. A churoh letter wu 
grant•• to Miu DaJU1ie Fiaoher tX> First !,ptiat Churah, lreeasboro, .u. C. lUghlighta 
of our l9Ge Churoh Letter to th! AssociatioD were giTea an• aecept••• 

Report• •re reoeiTei froath• followi.ag orgaaisationaa 

TRAINING UNION a Dr. It. C. Finchl r report.a that although w• hit • low aTerage last 
month, our prospects ar• ~o•. A New Member Orieatation Class has beea ate.rt••• 

WMSc Mrs. R. c. Fiacher reporte• an atte•ianoe ore at our first neeti•g ot the 
new ~ar with 4 a•aitioaal wmbera workbg i• IA'• an• Su beam. The followi11g 
officers were elect•• 'by the church: Stuiy Chairman: Mrs. Hilu !arms; .ActiTity 
Chairmana Mrs. Kary Phillipa; Secr•tary ani Treasurera Mrs. Clara Youag. Two 
other offio•r• elect•• were Su•beam Leaieri Mrs. Dori• Portis: .Au is tant Sua\eam 
Leder, Mrs. Jane ICalla. The I.A's haTe 'M•• holii•g regular weekly J11teting1 
with an a.Tera~ atten•anoe of 9 ( 7 •lliters, 2 ledera ). Aa Iaitiatio Senio• 
was heli thi1 past mo•th with 7 girl• participating. Tm Suabe ... were organiset 
on Ootomr 9th with 11 preHat (9 ••roll•i an• 2 leaiera). 

BROT1!ER!I00Da Our Brotherhooi was reorganilei oa October 9th with u ••rolmt•t of 8 
ani 7 seing prHent. Th! fo llowiag officers were • leot•i by the chureh a Preai-
i•nt: Paul Slawter; Vi ce-Presiient 1 ~••••th Youaga Secretary, D•nis Bar:aes; It.A 
Comrltt•• lfaaa Dr. a. c. Fiaoher. 

Our BulletiB Chairman, Mrs. Doris Portia, cal le• our attentioa to a chuge ia 
foraat •f the w lletias ant request•• all aaaouace•Jl't• be turne• ia by lfein•siay 
aight. 

The fiaancial report for ttie nr:>ath of Septeniter waa gi.Ten by P111l Slawter ui 
acoepte• u iaformatio:a. .A copy ia attaohei hereto. 

Regarti11g 1he Ditty Bag• tor our HrTioe mea, ?irs. !. C. Fiaota r announoet she 
was waiting uatil after our fir at aetiag of the new year to start th is project. 

Mrs. Clara Youag ••• Mra. Mary Phillips were elHtei to explore the aettiag up 
ot a church library ani report to the church at their oo•Tenienee. 

Thi Fi an oe Coami ttee ani th• Trua te•• were author iH• to aotiTe ly ex lore ttw 
teaeibility of paTiag the street ia fro•t of the ohureh aow ani report to the ohureh 
at a c,alle• buai• 18 meeting. 
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Aa Chairaq of th• Dea••••, Dr. ft. C. Fiacher preaeatei to the chur.b a 
r•solutio• showiag our citureh aa oppoaiag th• eata~liaha~t of A. !. C. •torea 1• 
our oi ty with tt. a>tien th.at 1 t •• dopt••• Larry 11111 Hee••• 1:h • a,tioa, aH 
it carriei. Thia reaolutioa ia attach•• to the miautes. 

Mra. Doria Portia, u Chairman, wi 11 select her owa coam.ittee ani ake plus 
for our annual ChriatJU.s fellowship, reportiag aaek to the church. 

After a wori fro• our pastor, Ellery Portia aijour••• th• metiag with prayer. 

Mra. Alto• P. Forbia, Chureh Clerk 

Dr. ftoaert C. Finciler, Hoierator 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

_ cS~ c;;.,:.;:,_.6'-'-",~"""' .... o'---=----' 196i 
(month, day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Recei pts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a . Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. Oper ating Expense 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplie s 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance , Pastor 

Month 
1968 

Budget 

907,3,;:i_, .s~ ?c/, 7fo __ _ 

19/4 ,()0 / 7,f'f· & 9 __ _ 

;103 , -3 ;;L ZciZH· </.s __ _ 
5?,5'-. /./If &035,07 ----
L ?&? / tJO / 0 o3,S0 __ _ 

77/. 'I</: ,Zb.3 3 .5;....t __ _ 
/ ;;J.- 1/,~ /o2- ,'j, ~ ---

cl,;; 0 I ([[) / oJO,(Tt) 

o(OO • fn 7 00. oo i 2J600.0Q 
->2-0 I ol) /gO, tfO _250.00 

/) /sv.oo 200.00 

139, t/..3 2/o :20.37 

;2-c:2,,(p f 363/ <J.~ 400.00 

// ,go ?75?., / (p 200.00 

Zs,tJ?J / .:57} ,(!V 25°00 

0 fLo, </7 100.00 

/ S,alJ /7/, (TV 150.00 

C 0 100.00 

D e?-Z.5P 60.00 

/t/,, 9 ~ ~'/ % 60.00 

0 /_? oZ.5, (TZJ 1,200.00 

Total 

$10,673-98 

!.J±,050.00 

i 2,265. 00 

---

{Suggested Church Approved Offering~: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day ) 
(2.) ChildrenVs Home (Thank sgiving ) (J.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School J .c:i 1 d<sz/-, ~3 i 1:r_s7.oo 

1. Lit. & Supplies d. ,;i..,? ~tJO,t/,;J..- i 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School (J S4',s; 60.00 

.3. Assemblies D a 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services a 0 .30.00 

5. Study Course 0 0 17.00 

6. Fellowship Q 0 :zo.oo 
IV. Training Union g.g~ ~,9/ $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies g-,e!f r'S,9/ $ 100.00 

2. Assemblies 0 0 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship Q 0 50.00 

v. Music Q ;7.stJ $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 1 7,SO 15.00 • 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes tJ 0 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 o27, ~~ $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 ½SO $ 50.00 

VIII. Cooperative Progr~l0% of Bud. 87'$ 55,;J. f?7 $ 1,067.1+0 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget £Z fP3 5;;2-3, 39 $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 f3 ,/(o $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. 0 /SJ,37 > $ 320.22 

XII. Equipment 0 30..5,a_s- $ 500.00 

XIII. ContingencY. .EJm1.._-3% of Budget 0 73,ys $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 =<' 7..S, de) 

Special Designated Mission Gifts ,;;g /7) ijS,i2(J 
<;.Tf/Tt/Y\..,ss • oµs 

Building Fund as of .Sep,, 230 JO,d.93. 70 
) 

Lot Fund on Deposit in 
Lot Fund Acct. /q ~ ,00 5&~-sv 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. I l ;:;) I"~ 3~/:2, ~ 



( iJieA.eGA, ~ I IC{',,e II~ flzptud "fuvtch. ol I'# 'Po.uu, Vo11.th. Ca/UJUna, a body o/ 
ba.p:t.L;e! C UeveM, W d.edi..CP.-ted. W .the caw..,e 0~ :Je.1U4 Clvud. W h.ea.d; anr.1 

!/uvz.e.r.w, we OAe CJJven.an:lecl. .f.o~ ''t.o ah.d..ai.n.. pwm th.e. ..:Jal.e and U4e o/ i.ni:md .. -
~ rv-.i.n.~ ~ a be~'l119.e.., <1J1fl. f.o be 3€-al..ol14 i.n. Ollll. e/ Po/U./.J :to advance i:h.e ~ -
d.om o/ owt -a.vi.ow.. 1p' and 

lh.eA.eGA, Ollll. ,..Lt!f Counci.l. N.l-1 /.Jeen /.J..:t .to call for.. a 11.ef R./l.€J'llhml :to dehvuni..ne 
u/iei:h.Vt 01t no.t :l:.o utabl..i.Ah. ' lcoh.o.li..c Bev~ C nhwl 1 ..:Jtolted .in.. 011/l. ci.i:. • and 

'h.tvz.e(Llj, a CO./l.e 11 L antU.tµ-i.A of.: 7 ax IUJ±e4, ~ 1ti.me llflf.M, and lc.ci..den.t NJ:te.1 11.e veal. 
up.tmld i.ltenr.lA i.n. cU:.i.RA t.duvte '1. !J. [. 1 -dfµl.em..:J exi.A,f,, not :l:.o attempt. i.o llflf.c. 
i:A.e .i.n..cA.ecMe. .i.n. i.mneMl.1/lR..abl.e lwm01t ..:Ju/, .f e/U.J1.f/,,' 

7. ~ on pub.li..c 11.eCJJM. a.-1 b~ i.n.alt.eM..bl.,, oom-d".d to th.c. e-dtah.li.Alwe.nt o/ 
I B. c. I /.J.:a)ll£4 .i.n. Oll/l. ~; 

?. l1/U)£ Ollll. erdi..a.tt membe;w,tzi_p .to acti..ve4f ..:Ju.p'Vld:. :.f.h.e 'CUi..~ /o1t }vuAti.n,1, 
t.i..on 11 i.n. opoo.-11.nn t.lu"...:J movement b!f ollll. prw.!J-e.AA anr' b, :th.e r;)..vi.n{} o;f. ollll. 

i:J.Jne, ,(XU.,.en, A anJ. mahvz.i...al po-!1/.Je./.J4WM to th.at enrf; 

J. Sen.cl CJJpi..M of thJ..A ll.e-110/uti..on i.o: C JJunan, i..li.. "'enA /n- : 1u, ~ti..an 
1cu.on, b. lh.e IIJ..g,4.. f>oi.n;f_ cnteA.plU./.Je, l}'I I Th.e N-01z. 'fold :Ja;_/ et!.ld . 

!'. D. /Jeez.am 
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DATBa NoTeDlber 1. 1961 

BUSI!£8S ME!TINf 

callei business •••ting ef thl Cellege !!eights Baptist Church wa1 h•l• 
after the llorlling Worship SerTice •n October 27th regar•ing th• paTing ot JenHn 
Street fr•• East Lexington .&Ten\e t Dallas Street. A reco11111eniatien ca• !'rem 
the Trustees that the Church authoriae the 'fruat••• to contract with the City er 
~igh Point an• ttle ff1"1 Peint Coll•g• for the paving er Jon1•n Street at a cost 
not to excee• $4.61 per lineal feot. Paul Slawter aeoeme• the .. tion. ani it 
carriei. 

Retariing financing of the aboT•• anther rocoan•n•ation was brought that 
the Gburoh authorise tht Finanoe Ceanitte• to finance our ab..re ef tlw paTing 
(tl.292. 4) by borrowing from our Bui1'1ng Funi an• paying our1elTos intere,t 
at s,(. Mr,. JUii.eon Ruth aee•nie4. the aotion, a~ it oarriei. 

The meeting wu 1h•n ••jourm •. 

l!ra. Alton F. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Ro l:srt C. Fincher, Moierat r 



BtB IDSS JEETI• 

Oel1-ge lleighta Baptist Chweh helti ita regular uathly \u1ineaa ai,etiag •• 
Weiaeei•y eTeniag, WeTeaNr Sth, with the Meierater. Ir. R. C. Fiaeher, presi•iag. 
:naeteea ••bere were p-eseat. Regaraiag eur reaelutiea eppeaiag the esta'1ililhatnt 
ef A.I.C. Ster•• ia Bi91 Peiat, eur Me4erater repertee thia retrenaua was a Tiatery 
with aet •• near a aajerity a• we haTe hae ia the past. 

Miautee et the Oct•••r .. etiag ana the cal let aeeti~ en Oete\er 27th were 
red an• appreTei. '?'m te llwiag th uroh letters were graateea Riebarl J'iaeher te 
•r Bill Baptist Chtroh, W•rs ~ill, I. C.; r. ua Kra. Owea Weatherly, Paa, Marcia 
aD!i Ju te aeryweei laptiat Chir eh, Ki@tl Peint, I. C. 

Repert• were reeebe4 tr .. the t"ell.wh.g ergaiaati•n• a 

SUIDJY SC!IOOL a Juise n Ruth repertei we a re gaiaing a little t.i t a ?Iii hai an a Tera~• a e•• 60% in a tteneanee. ?le 1treasei the peiat that we are fal liag iewn la 
•11-.1es• aatl •Prepere• Leu en• an• ur getl. us te help '1iri1tg th 1.8 pe roentage up. 

TlU.IJfINI UlfIOl"a Ir. R. c. Fi her rep.-tei aa aTerage er 2-l. Our lew ••Hr 
Orieatati•• Cla•• aa well aa eur Yeung Peeple haTe \ee._ aetivetei. Our great-
eat -weak:neas b •stuiy Ceurae•. A.ether way te e•taia ereait ter "Stuiy Oeurae• 
i• lty reaaiug the •eek aentienel uaier •operatiea IIOW-ia eur TraiJaing Uai• 
•gaai•• a • anaweri-,; the queetiem there. 

lt'Wa We •• haT• a tetal enrel•nt •f 2e. Regaraing Christaaa itty Baga fer eur 
beys in Tietlaa•, Wra. R. C. Fiaeher aiTiaei we get in ea this tee late aa they 
ha Te alrealy '1ieea seat. The re will N • Fereiga Jfiuiea Stuiy at the First 
Baptist Chw- h en IeTealter 25th fer lteth the WllD a.ni tm Bretherheef. 

RO'fflEBJIOOD & Pres lie at Paul lawter u.Tiaei they were Tery eaeeuragei haTiag 7 
present at their •etiJtg with 2 Tiaitera. 

MOSICa Mrs. Deris Pertis au.euaffi the Teuth Cheir will aglia be arga.aiaei • 
Sunia.y, IeTea'1ier 10th. 

As Chairman et the Cem1ittee ter eur a•aual Christ•s fellewship, Xrs. Der ia 
1ertia an•eun •• this will be •t Jamestewa lle11entary Seheel Cafeteria en either 
Jeoea•r 111h er 18th. She will repert later. 

Tla fina.ncial repert fer tht Math ef Oetelter waa giffll ~ Paul Sla.wter a.M. 
aceeptei aa iatenatien. A cepy i1 attaehea heret • Of eur tiaal Let Pay•nt et 
$170 .oo au• thia •••k, we haT $1616.~. If this ieficit et $~1.ie is et Jlll9t 
l,efere ttw payaat la iue, a .. tien wu aaie mi auei tha.t ,re take this ameuat 
tr•• eur feaeral fual 1 eraer the.t we wen't haT• te renew eur nete at the ltaak. 
Letters ar• te be writtea te ••a-•a.ers wh• haTe eentr1ltutei r;enereualy te eur 
Let fuai. 

~1 a. pregreaa repert en eur liltrary, Mrs. Clara Yeung aiTi••• the.t with the 
enaeat et the Chur•h, they will UH se• 1he1Tea ia th• ef'fi•• fer the liltrary 

•terbla. 

The fellewi re•e-•nlatieaa eaae tr•• the Deaeeaa ani were ••t•• upea ani 
aoeeptetl s 

(1) That we aiept leTeuer 2,th aa Plelge Jay. 
(2) That we reaew eur applieatiea fer aeteral Aii ef $1200.00 te the Jfia1iea 

Cellllittee er the Baptist State CeaTenti••• 
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Dr. u d llrs. R. C. Fiach•r were •l•otetl a.a Messeagers t• the Japtist State 
Cenn• ti•• whith •et1 in Ral•igh ll•·naaer 11, 12 anc u. 

J,. aeti•• ue fre111 •r is P•rtia th at the ehuroh uk the 1'emiaati~ Cemaittee 
te briag aemiutieas te the chureh ef a 5-••1aer aixetl. luilibg PlaJU1iag Ce-ittee 
te explere eur 'builaiag ae••• i• Neperatien with the Chureh Pluaniag Ce-ittee 
•t the State ani Seuther C•••••tieu utl. repert te the ehur~h u aHa as pHsi'ble. 
llrs. ••ris Celeaaa ••c•Jlli•• th• .. tiea, ea it oarri••• 

In eleeillg eur Paster ad:ea us te n•aer te pray fer eur ferthNai~ Cruuae 
et ..,_rioaa n• ea.Hee eur attenti•• te eur J anura.y li'bl• Stuiy in Isaiah. 

Jira. Lialia llitehell tlislliase• us with prayer. 

Xra. Alt•• 7. Ferltia, Church Clerk 

•r. !eltert c. Piaoher, Werater 
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TO THE CHURCH 

for the month of [)_ oXoi JL I ( -----=:....:.~~-, 19~ 

STATISTICS Number of Organizations Enrolment 

Woman's Missionary Society / 8 
Young Woman's Auxiliary 

Girls' Auxiliary 

Sunbeam Band 
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I 
I JI 

Attendance 

fl 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point , N. C • 
Financial Report 

___ O_ e......;r-......;._3 ,.L../ __ , 196?J 
(month, day) 

Month 
1968 

Budget 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

6lJ &>, 74z S7 5::5;s;;;__=---

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. Operating Expense 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

67S,SD cx..S-3:J ,17-__ _ 

/ Oa¼ €¼ ~~8'Z,:o- __ _ 

7 y(7-0f/ 6 75?4 / .~~--
67£Sl) ,;;)./ tjL7, CV 

/ c2-6 el4:/ gzo 1-13 
/ CJ O d::t 'J% / 00;:;L,. 9f' 

l:?7o,ro /£6'0/0 0 

,300,t/""O /000, O 0 I 2,600.00 
c{},t) I tf""'D ,;2.,/) c) / ~ CJ 250.00 
~ :,_-iJ ' (J-() ,;2..~~,.Q"O 200.00 

/ $ 2, 95 ri<Ztft? .. d~ 

.,VJ{/ 
3 

d8'½ 3d- 400.00 

i...:3g., 0/ //7, 7 2 200.0Q 

0 /,st), 0 0 25.00 

t) ¢-LJ,¢? 100.00 

0 !f,e tW 150.00 

0 /) 100.00 

n ;?~st) 60.00 

Q i&n: 60.00 

/oo,o-o_ /$'~~rt) 1,200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

$ LL,050.00 

i 2.,}65.00 

(Suggested Church Approved Offeri~.R.§: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother 9 s Day) 
(2.) Children? s Home (Thanksgiving) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School .S-9-- ~..s- 3/fi--::s-z i lfS:z.oo 

1. Lit. & Supplies ...59-( ...5- atoc,,, o;z i 220.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 6:}£0/ 60.00 

3. Assemblies tl & 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 0 0 30.00 

5. Study Course 0 0 17.00 

6. Fellowship I} // 7.0.00 

IV. Training Union c:?f. 73 Ld , ?, t! i $ 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~7 23 / o.2,5, gt) .$ 100.00 

2. Assemblies tJ & 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 I) 15.00 

4. Fellowship t2. !2 50.00 

v. ~ 0 /7,So . $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service 0 /7,SZJ 15.00 • !) {2_ 2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood () c;:;J0 6o $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. () <-,L~-o $ 50.00 

VIII. CooEerative Progr~l0% of Bud. ~ 8' f &2_Q3;~ $ li061·!:P 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget 67).-g"f? .s:26 77 $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. d:?S,7S /OS,, ?/ $ 106.74 

XI. ProEerty Maintenance -3% of Bud. a /5:F~.37 $ 320.22 

XII. EguiEment a ' ? rbSds- $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency E!m,g_-3% of Budget (!:J 23~& $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 d??~,,tm 

Special Designated Mission Gifts tJ / f s-,~ 
Building Fund as of Oa,:z::, 3 1.. 

j Lo~&....:>":? 
Lot Fund on Deposit in 

~SV /0,?'ff., FD Lot Fund Aceto 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. V 3ol5"c2.,l 
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SATEa Jeoeder ~. 1968 

BUSIDSS TIIEITIWt 

Cell•~• ffei~ ta Baptist Chureh hele ita r•~•lar menthly \usineas ••tiag ea 
We4aeaiay eYeaiag. >eoeaber ~th, with th• Meeerater, Ir. R. C. Fiaeher, presi,ing. 
Twaaty-ene 11eabera were pr••• t. Mrs. leris Pertis anaeun•e• eur Christua rellew-
ahip will be •n Beee11 er 11th at Ja••t•Wll Ble•entary Seheel Cafeteria. 

Report& were reeeini fr•• the fellewiag •rganiaat1•••• 

SUDA! SCKOOL: J •••• Ruth repert•• our attenaanee lropp•• • little laat •nth. 
We••• up a little ia "Biblft Brour,ht•, \•t iii aet 1• reTe e "Preparei Leaaon•. 

TRAilf.tJfl Ulfl01f: Dr. R. C. Fin•he r ropertd. we were a He 7c,f. fer J our •f -4 Sullleays, 
t.ut for the .. ath our effieieacy gra•• was !'r',4. 

VIWz Thr•• •f eur llNU -•bera ani 1 Bretherh••• me•b•r atteni•i the Fereiga •issiea 
Stuiy at the first Baptist Chur~h • 

.OSIC: llrs. Jeri• Pertia anneunHe the Yeuth Cheir has been startei ani hepea te 
eoatinue. 

The fiaaaeial repert r•r the ... th ef XeuJlber was giY&a by Pa•l Slawter an• 
aee•ptei as iaferaatie • A eepy i• attaeh•• hereto. It was al•• repert•• eur Leta 
were paii fer ia full ,a MeTem~er eth. Th• iefieit of $6l.60 waa •t, llkki•g it 
unae.esaary te take this frem • r leneral ru:... A.lae., a. \ala " er $1-4.e we.a 
earriee eTer iate eur Street faTiB~ Funi. 

Ia eri.er te ••n• ia ••r applieatien fer fa1teral Ai•, the lu•g•t Ce 1tt•• 
aieptei a tentatiTe Dui~t ia the e.me'IUlt er $1 .,e1a.g (aa:me as 19ee) fer 19e9. 
subjeet t.e the appreTal •f the Church. Ralph Miller breught a .. ti•• that we 
aiept thia teatatiTe bu«get with the terstanii g that a y necesaary aiju1tMat1 
will be •••e b•f•r• eur January -•tiag when tbs prepes•• huiget will he preaeatei 
te us. Ju•••• Ruth ••••niei the •t1ea, a.ni it earriei. We were aiTiaei the Leeal 
BxeoutiTe Ce .. itt•• ha1 apprevei eur applicati . n for r astoral Aii, a• it has beea 
ferwariei te Raleigh fer appreTal. 

Tb• NeaiRatiag CeJD.ittee br••ght the fellewiag G names, whi~h were appreTei., 
as eur Builiiu~ Planni g CellDtlttee whieh eeneiata ef eur Orgaai1atieaal ffeaia a.ni 
Chairu.a ef eur Fi••••• Ceaai.tteei •r. R. c. i'1n her, Jueaen Ruth., Paul Slawter., 
Mr-1. P.. C. Viaeher., Xra. leria ••rtia an• Ralph Xiller. 

Ralph Killer a«Tiaee paTiag fer eur street has beea requestei, an• they hepe 
te get te it befer• WUPII leag. 

Regariia~ th• matter er aheppera uaiag eur laffll •• a parkiag let, thi1 hae be•• eallei te the attentiea ef the apprepriate peeple, with the pra-aiae that it 
will be leeke• iat,. The -tter will be left to the Truateea. 

In cleaia~ eur Paster eeWteniei ••••Metia~ eur Let Pay.at. ~e aakei that 
we pray a eut eur f•rthoeain! Crusaie er .Aaerieas a.Re ha.Te• tentetiTe ~••1 ef 10 
aiiiti•••• ~r. R. C. Fiaeher ciaaiaa•• us with pr•yer. 

Krs. Alt•• P. Fer~is. Chureb Clerk 

Ir. P.• rt C. fiaeber, Keierator 
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Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

Nvu t: 1}1 13 ER_ 3o , 196i 
(month, day) 

Month 1968 

?65,o2/ ~,;/0,;2.3 

@3~ 1()0 316¢. Lt: 
> 

/39 ,;7. d,L 96%4/4:J.;J.. 

65J',.57 2{£-/,;2. , 70 

63~,oo o?77'7 00 

,,/_.;;? z.o, s 7 /Cl/ ;1/~ 70 

//0 7, ~,;i_ //07,C- d. 

300,00 /300,00 

a Q dJO ol. .;l. Q, iJO 

1968 
Bud~et 

i 2J600.oo 
220.00 

Co Financial Records Clerk o1.,oo , oo 200.00 

II. Operating Expense I 4~, 11 a:J. ,)..,S.S3 

1. Utilities ,:;L S, !c../- 4°1.. 1 z~ ~oo.oo 

2. Printing (inc. postage, 
office supplies) o2.. 0,0-5- I 3 ? ,fc)... 200.00 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) t) / ,57}, tr?) 25.00 

4. House Supplies L/--o, c/7 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 0 I 9/ , tm 150.00 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 100.00 

7. Flowers 0 _dz_,so 60.00 

8. Biblical Recorder it) f.3, 75 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor L. ~o,(%) LZ<d.2--;,~ 1.200.00 

Total 

$10,673.98 

U.,oso.oo 

i 2,365.00 

---

(Suggested Church Approved Offeri9M: (1.) Baptist Hospital (Mother9s Day) 
(2.) Children9s Home (Thanksgiving ) (3.) Home for Aging (4.) Lottie Moon 
(5.) Annie Armstrong (6.) State Missions) 
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III. Sunday School 0 J/fi, .s;? $ !±8'.Z.00 

u 1. Lit. & Supplies t> o?6tJ,O? $ 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 0 511 .. 5/ 60.00 

3. Assemblies 0 t) 60.00 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 0 J0.00 

5. Study Course D c) 17.00 

6. Fellowship D {) 70.00 

IV. Training Union ~5,,3y( /__57,,/cf $ 225.00. 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~5-,3;: I S/_./JJ I 100.00 

2. Assemblies e, 0 60.00 

3. Study Course 0 0 15.00 

4. Fellowship 0 0 50.00 

v. Music 0 /7,50 $ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service (!) //'•SO 15.00 ,-
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes r!2. t() 50.00 

VI. RrotherhoQg 0 c2 9,CoO $ 50.00 

VII. W. M. S. 0 ¢,...::>?) $ 50.00 

VIII. Coo12erative Progr~l0% of Bud. 7b ,Sc:J... 6?,7-t:?,7 $ 1,067-!±0 

IX. Building Fund-10% of Budget /b.-.__5-~ ds/.-~ t $1,067.40 

x. Associational Missions-1% of Bud. 0 /z:;Ji, 7/ $ 106.74 

XI. Property Maintenance -3% of Bud. /S,oo /73,.3 7 1___)20.22 

XII. Equipment 0 ..3t:..5"-<3..S- $ 500.00 

XIII. Contingency Fund -3% of Budget 0 7....3, fL.5 $ 320.22 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 0 d17..5; 00 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 /?,5, o},,O 

Building Fund as of IV otJ, 3D 0 /0.t/-;l, j.. /D 

Lot Fund on Deposit in 
~ol_~,cl V * /?o o, o-v Lot Fund Acct. 

Interest on Building Fund Acc. 0 J ~ :;-, d)., 7 
+ / / (70, ,:n) .~ r-dt.aM/ >f.f'r '/?4 ,9,v ;I~ 
~ ~ d'-71-/ //- cY- G.g 



DATE: January 10, 198' 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, January 4th, 1967 with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, 
presiding. Approximately 19 members were present. 

Minutes of the December meeting were read and approTed. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported a decline in attendance with an average of 41. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher also reported a decline with an average of 21. 
There were 2 new members. 

BROTHERHOOD: With en enroll~nt of 7, Lynwood Johnson reported en attendance of 
4 for the last 2 months. They ere planning a program for observance of Ley-
man's Day on J~nuary 22nd. 

nID: A Lottie Moon offering of $176.25 was reported which passed our goal of 
$100.00. 

Judson Ruth brought a report from our Auditing Committee showing all 1966 
records to be in satisfactory order. This report is attached to the minutes. 

The financial report for the month of December was given by Ralph Miller and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached hereto. He alno gave a yearly sum-
mary showing Receipts for 1966 of $9,270.32, Disbursements of $9,349.41 and a 
Building Fund of $6,820.30. Copies of our 1967 Budget were distributed. 

From the Deacons Ralph Miller expressed their concern for the non growth of 
our church. They asked that we not be satisfied with what we have done in 1966. 

A motion cam, from Relph Miller that the church approve taking part in the 
"Schools of Mission" to be March 17 - 22, 1968. Judson Ruth seconded this. Fol-
lowing a discussion, the motion passed. 

Lynwood Johnson brought a motion that a co!!lllli.ttee be set up to draw up a 
resolution showing our church as opposing any liberalization of the liquor laws. 
This will be submitted to the church as a whole at a called business meeting at a 
Sunday morning Worship Service. Paul Slawter seconded the motion, and it ~ssed. 
The Resolution Committee was elected as follows: Dr. Owen Weatherly, Lyn~~od 
Johnson, Dr. R. C. Fincher, Ralph Miller, Judson Ruth and Mrs. Eleanor Foribs. 

Mrs. Larry Hill adjourned the meeting with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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January 4, 1966 

We, the undersigned, having been duly elected to audit 

the books of College Heights Baptist Church have examined 

the 1966 records and find all disbursments, all receipts, 

and all deoosits (building fund and general fund) to be 

in satisfactory order. 

~ (µ,.,..AL Lu . ~ Chmn. 
ouise w. Miller 

Minnie M. Hill 



• COLLEGE HEIGIITS BAPTIST CIDJRCH 

BUDGEI' 1967 

TOTAL BUDGET $8,340 .40 

I. Current Expenses $1,650.00 

Salaries: 

a . Pastor t1,200 . oo 

b . Sexton (Jeni tor) 250 .00 

c . Financia l Records Clerk 200 . 00 

II. ~ r ating Expenses $3,595 .00 

1 • Utilities (light.s , wat er, he'1t, 
tel., e'to .. ) ~~ 450 . 00 

2 . Printing (postage , office 
supplies) 200 . 00 

• 3 . Insurm ce ( Inc . bonds) 95 . 00 

4 . House Supply (inc . janitorial) 100 . 00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 150 . 00 

6. Promotional Expense 10&.00 

7. Flower s 40. 00 

8. Biblical Recorder Family Plan 60 .00 

9 . Housing Allowm ce , Pastor 2,400 .00 

III . Sunday School e487. 00 

1 • Liter ature and Supplies e 250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School 60 . 00 

3 . Assemblies tJJ . oo 

4 . Bibles and Extension Services 30 . 00 

5 • Study Course 17.00 

• 6. Fellowship 70 .00 
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College Heights Baptist Church 

IV. Training Union 

1 • Literature and Supplies 

2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest and 
Caswell) 

J. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

v. Music 

1 • Instrument Service 

2. Supplies nnd Maintenance 
of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W.M.S. 

VIII. Cooperative Program 

X. Associational Missions 

XI. Property Maintenance 

XII. Equipment 

XIII. Contingency Fund 

-2- Budget 1967 

t225.oo 

$100.00 

t:l).00 

15.00 

50.00 

(? 65.00 

15.00 

50.00 

$ 25.00 

~ 25.00 

0834.00 

$834.00 

$ 8J.40 

!j166.80 

$100.00 

$250.20 

Suggested Church Approved Offering~ 

1. Baptist Hospital (Mother's Day) 

2. Children's Home (Thanksgiving) 

3. Home for Aging 

4. Lottie Moon 

5. Annie Armstrong 

6. State Missions 

7. Higher Education 
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DATE: January 17, 1961 

13USINESS :r.EETING 

A. called busines1 meeting ot 'the College Heights Baptist Church was held 
after the Morning Worship Service on January 15th for the purpose of present-
ing to the church a resolution showing our church as opposing any liberaliza-
tion of the liquor laws ~s drawn up by the collL'llittee eleoted at our January 4th 
meeting. Judson Ruth made the motion that the resolution be adopted. Paul 
Slawter seconded this, and it carried. A. copy of the resolution is attached 
to the minut.es. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



iie/l.€.(]4 Coll~ flwjiu &, Ud. Ch.wtch. of ll1jh. ?Jo.mt., A10/l.th. Crvwli.na, a bo'41- of 
bc~o:li..-g.e.d beli..eveM, i.A '.edi..cated to .th.e C11LIAe of ;JeALL1 C/vii.d w h.ead; and 

IJieA.eJM, we a.Jte cnvpncn;t_e.d_ i:.o9£th..eJt 'f:.o ab4tai.n /JU>m -th.e ~ and l.L1e of i.n;fox.-
• -, -I- i nn ~ M a bew•JUJn,e 1 • and LQ.""""-,J"'il' --7 ' 

Wh.en.eiM, i.f. i.A /el.i. th.at :th.e 4 1UU.,t of OU/t covenan;t and i:h.e caw.Je of c~ wUl 
be /wz±h-eA. jeopwufi..Jed b!f an..y, li..be.A.ali..?fLti.on of the exi.Ali.n.ff " l..coh.ol. beveJUUJe Coni:Ml." 
i.t.lllM M fU)W i..ni.e.A. 'll.J!d:.erf.,• 

Th.en.e{o/t.e, be i...t ll.eAoLved, bv, th.e duuuJi i..n CJJn/.vience on &iA 7 'if}i. day o/ 
~ 7 967 i:hat we: 

7- v11)!.)/lJ)lL1.l!f, oppo4e an,; clwn<;e i..n :the l.a.w 11.fu.ch. IJ);)U-ld peJUnli:. a 
1,v.Mell. ll.e4.ui..di..on .f.hnn. th.e fV1.e4eni:.. law.a ;z.~ th.e &l.e 
and lL1e of a.lcl,h.ol. beveA.an.e; 

2- C!JnCU/1.. uJi..i:li an.c/. Vi..[plllJU.44 4uppollf. J:lie 11..R..cent aCWJM iah.en. bv,: 
th.e f!J...rli 'Point /r:i..nJ.A:teA.i..al Alli..nn.ce and ih.e fl,0/i 7>oi.nt fiir:J.lwi:. 
7>M toM Con/.e,A.ence; 

b. c,ach of OWL elected. 14Ji41.awM 

c. Nenv.J fr Cf!,i_a (I. 'i..tjt 'Poi..n:t lni:.e/u1lliAe, Cf,.mu..,t and Chi.l.cvien, 
Tlie &bli..OJ.L rnecoME/l.. 

C', l»>1V\ t~ ~'=~ Cwen f'. eatluvzlJt, 'FMto;z. l;,L~ ' . ~ 
R~ t. ~~ al.di t. tiile.A. 

e/4i~ k-. '?ob<Vd D F i.ru:h.e.1t, t,l. 0. -F~~"""-..;;....-"'--'-'-____;~-

~ /:44?+1/,hu./.,t)vw. / ;;iuzo;z. Fo1tbi.A 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. Lexington at Jensen Street 

High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

January 16, 1967 

Whereaa Coll ge Height• Baptiet Church of High Point, North 
Carolina, a body of baptised b lievere, 1• dedicated to the c uae 
of Jesua Chriat it• head; and 

Whereas. we are cov nanted together "to ab•tain from the aale 
and uae of intozicat1n drink.a•• a beverage"; and 

Vh reu, it 1• felt that the apirit of our covemant and the 
cau e of Chri•t vill b further jeopard1Eed by ny liberalization 
of tbe existing "Alcohol Beverage Control" lava aa now interpreted; 

Therefore, be it reaolved, by the church ln conferenc on 
thia 15th day of January, 1967 that we: 

1- vigoroualy oppose any change in the law which would 
permit a 1 •••r reatriction than the preeent law• 
ra ardins the ••l• and uae of alcohol beverage; 

2- concur with and vigorouely eupport the recent action• 
tak n by• the 1.gh Point Mini•terial Alliance and the 
High Point !apti•t Paatore Conference; 

3- Send copi • of thi• re•olution to: 

a. Governor Dan IC. Moore 

b. !ach of our elected legialatora 

c. Newe Media (Bi h Point Enterpriae, Charity 
and Children, The Biblical Recorder. 

Sincerely, 

Mra. Alton • Porbia 
Church Clerk 
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eno.tors 

d . . . 
L • F • cLendon, Jr . 
2ul imberly lJr . 
Greensboro , 

• • steen 
lv03 ~naepondenc o 
Greensboro , • C • 

egisla.to s 

'I'.he Honorable an ~. oo ·e , Governor 
tate o~ ~orth arolina 
~ecutive ansion 

iuleigh, orth Uarolina 

House of epresenta.tives 

• • nitley , 
11 1 Clyde 
high oint , l • 

I O arcus :.:ihort 

r . 

2vv ylemere vr . 
Greensboro , • v • 

vharles , • illips 
2.lU S • ~·r mont ur . 
Greensboro , • v . 

1 ton ~ ,,ard., 
3v9 • u· mont .J • 

Greensboro , • J. 

J runes G . bxum, j r • 
...,21 . 09 lan lJr , \ireensooro , • i.; • 

.r argrove Bo 
7vC., ouncry 
Greensbo r o , 

r . 
r . 



DATE: March 4, 1967 

BUSHESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, February 15, 1967 with the Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, 
presiding. Seventeen members were present. 

Minutes of the January meeting and the called Dl!leting of January 17th 
were read and approved. A Church Letter was granted to Miss Dannie Fincher to 
Boiling Springs Baptist Church, Boiling Springs, N. C. 

The financial report for the month of January was given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. A copy is attached hereto. 

Reports were received from the follo,ving organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL i Judson Ruth reported an average of 52 for January. On Februe.ry 
26th, March 5th and 12th a special Sunday school class wi 11 be held for the pur-
pose of acquaintinp; those interested with what church membership means. Dr. 
Weatherly will be the teacher. Nine ~ople completed the Bible Study Course. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher reported a gain in IMmbership as well as in 
efficil'!noy. 

BROTHERHOOD: Lynwood Johnson reported they now have an enrollment of 8, and 
prospects for RAs in the future looks good. They are to have a. Father-Son 
meeting next: month. 

From the Deacons Ralph Miller reported they have been encouraged by the 
new members we have been receiving and feel we are now actually moving forward. 
He also advised since churches a.re exempt from payin~ sales tax, forms are being 
prepared to reco'Vl'tr tax spent on purchases. 

Dr. Weatherly reported Dr. John Lewis could come June 11 - 18 for our revival. 
The matter of setting up Hospitality Committee, Publicity CollUllittee, etc. has been 
referred to the Deacons for handling. Final plans for our revival will be n».de 
at the March meeting of the Deacons. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher advised the Central Baptist Association has voted to par-
ticipate in a simultaneoua evangelistic effort "Crusade of America", 2 weeks 
.April 6 - 20, 1969. This was referred to the Deacons regarding our cooperating 
in this effort. 

A suggestion ~hat our Building Fund total be displayed in som, way in the 
church was referred to the financial Committee. 

Lynwood Johnson adjourned the meeting with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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D.AiEa Jlareh 18, 1967 
BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, March 15, 1967 with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, 
presiding. Sixteen members -were present. 

Minutes of the February 2eting were read and approved. 

The financial report for the month of February was riven by Paul Slawter end 
accepted as informe.tion. A copy is attached hereto. 1fe are to receive a refund 
in sales tax of $20.73 on purchases for last year. 

R~ports were received from the fo llowine; organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported an aver~~e of 48 for Febrc1ary with 2 new 
m~~b~rs and 19 vi3itors. 

TRAINING UNION; Dr. R. c. Fincher reported e.n average of 27 for February with l 
new member end 8 visitors. The vsrious tourneIMnts for th~ Association are to be 
held soon. 

WMU: 4 women, 2 men and 3 RAs attended the Mission Study. An offering of $25.95 
has been made towards our goal of $100.00 for the ~nnie Armstrong offering. 

BROTHERHOOD: The RAs have now been orgenized with 8 attending the first meeting. 
Ellery Portis is in charge of them. 

From the lfomiaating Committee Ralph Miller brought a motion that Ellery Portis 
be elected as Leader of the Royal Ambassadors for our church. Lynwood Johnson 
seconded this, and it cerried. 

The Dee.cons brought the following: 

(1) That we start promotine;Revival ~leek end elso think about a name for this Revival 
Week. They are to ect ss a Steering Committee to •~sist the pastor in the final 
plans. They bring a motion that 2 special committees consisti~e of 3 people eecb 
be created to take charge of revival, these being a Hospitality CoIID'Jlittee and a 
Promotional Committee. Judson Ruth seconded this. and it carried. The Nominetinr, 
Committee ia to present these names at the April meeting. 

(2) A motion that appropriate church literature be sent by the Church Clerk to 
the members of our church in service. A second cs.me from Judson Ruth, and it carried. 

(3) That the House and Properties Committee contact several de lers regarding in-
st~lling air conditioning in our building for summer. 

(4) They suggest the .Associational Mission check be mailed at the end of each quarter. 

(5) They asked Judson Ruth to investigate the lot e.cross the street from the church 
88 a. further investment of the church to be used at a later date. 

An announcement cane from Relph Miller that the church hed received a donation 
of $500.00 from Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Terry to be put in our Building Fund or on any 
urgent need we had. He made a motion that a letter of appreciation be mailed to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Terry for this gift. Lynwood Johnson seconded this, and it passed. 



DATE: March 18, 1967 

Page -2-

A motion cane from Paul Slawter that the Church Properties Committee investi-
gnte the feasibility of the City put tin~ the desired covering on our :p5.rking area. 
Should the City not be able to sa.tisfa torily meet the requirenents, the Church 
Properties Committee be authorized to proceed. Lynwood Johnson seconded the motion, 
and it passed. 

Mrs. Mary Phillips adjourned the meeting with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Modere.tcr 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point.' N. C. 
Financial Report 

h:. b , .,<~ __ , 1967 
~' day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. QQerating Expense 

SJ4 . ~(,, 
I ~ cc 

~ 1> :).,<;j(o , .. ,.-..... 

5 57.~/ 

10•00 

),o• OO 

0 

1 . Utilities 4- 7-32-

2. Printing (inc. postage office S , o o 
supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) C 

4. House Supplies J.i 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies U? · 3 4 
2. Vacation Bible School 0 

3. Assemblies 0 
4. Bibles and Extension Services 0 
5. Study Course Q 

6. Fellowship Q 

11 :), fr½ ). '/ 
7o 3,co 

I (/. O• oO 

/o <> oo 
l/ O•c,,o 

0 
_i£.l.l.:..f.L 

'-t ~ ,qz 

4-'f ·I~ 

0 

l °!,5o 

3o ,q 5 

0 

.57, if~ 

L/'z · 34 

[ 

0 

r 
i ,1s 

f) 

1967 
Budget 

$1.650.00 

1__J 2 00 • ():2 
-2iC2.:.. QQ. 

20:) .00 
.2~5_92-:·oo 

____b,5_0 • 00 

?.00.00 - ·--
95.00 

100.00 -----
___liQ... 00 

100.00 

60.00 ----·-

--22..Q_.oo 

60.00 ------
60.00 

10.00 ------
_...;..17.:....; •. 90 

70.00 
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- 2 -
1967 

Month 1967 Budget --
IV. Traini!)_g Union d31 Jfj ~3· /~ 225.00 

1 • Lit, & Supplies 23,J~ r:K3 /£ 100.00 

2, Assemblies C i 60.00 

J, Study Course ' l 15.90 

4. Fellowship t C 50.00 

v. Music t __ 65.00 

1. Inst. Service Q 0 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes C 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood ~ 7, lr$ 25.00 

VII. W. M. S. C 0 25.00 

VIII. Cooperative Program 51 ·r./'6 /;J.[p.J"l- _cllir.00 

IX. Building Fund 51,l{~ LJ.~·l~ _§3/;.0Q. 

• x. Associational Missions 0 C' _J3 .. 40 

JS-~ '6 "2-70 XI. Property Maintenance ~¥ 3} 2$·3ri 166.80 

XII. .Equipment 0 0 100.00 ---
.37·'13 37JCIII. Contingency Fund ,. C, 250.20 ~--

Total Budget Disbursements 559·"' l./3~·!t~ ; 

Non-Budget Disbursements 2 5,oo {g'.10-oQ 

Total Disbursements t St(~I f. id 3·l/-fe 
' 

Ba.lance on Hand ~ ~ ll.f., 7Z 
Building Fund (Special Gifts) 9S.co G,°! 0,()0 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 

Building Fund as of £"~b·~'6it2rt 
' 

~' ~ t..,, ':J.'l-> 



' 
er 18, 1967 

rs • .Pe l 
12 Secom Avenue, N •• 

iokory •• c. 28601 

Dear Gl dysa 

At the church b i u etin the oth r nirht • otion we.s 
passed that sen cl a propri te church le ter ture to our members 
in service. his would be church bulletins, ')U rterlies, iblic 1 
Rec "lrder, to. The only two bers ve in service re enneth 
Boulware end Robert Jones. 'ould you ple se ~e d m_ th•ir oorreot 
addresses so I can st rt send in 'this to the • 

It was ood to h ve you Yisit the oth r Sund • ,e iss 
you so plea e co b£ k hen you can. If you don•t like Hiokory. 

e wi 11 always be l ad t.o t: e y u b ok • 

.)1 c rely. 

or orbis 
rk 



DATE: Xpril 12, 1967 

BUS INES$ MEET ING 

Colle~e Heights Bept.ist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, April 5, 1967 with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presid-
ing. Fourteen members were present. 

Minutes of the March meetin~ were read and approved. By common consent 
appropriate church literature will also be sent to Billie Phillips and Bobby 
Thomas, sons of our church members that are in service. 

Ralph Miller made a motion we accept the following committees brought by 
our Nominatin~ Committee to aid in our revival: Hospitality Committee: Mrs. 
Ellery Portis, Chairman; Mrs. R&lph Miller, Frank Thomas. Promotional Cor.unittee: 
Eleanor Forbis, Miss Janice Thomes, Lynwood Johnson. Special Perlcing Committee: 
Ellery Portis and the ti's. Judson Ruth seconded the motion, and it passed. 

For Sunday School Judson Ruth reported 2 new members and an increase in 
attendance. He brought a list of Vacation Bible School workers with the motion 
that the church accept them. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded the motion, and it 
passt!'d. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher reported a good attendance in Training Union with the 
exception of Easter Sunday. 

The f'inenoial report for the month of March was given by Paul Slawter end 
accepted as information. A copy is attached hereto. 

Judson Ruth reported he hed received 4 bids one 5-ton eir conditioning 
unit for our sanctuary with prices renginr; f'rom $1,595.00 up to $1,950.00. Also, 
upon investigating the 3 vacant lots across the street from the church, he found 
the over~ll foots~e of these lots is 185 feet fReing Dellas St. end 150 feet deep 
on Jensen. The price ia $1,700.00 per lot or R total of $5,100.00. A motion caim 
from Paul Slevrter thst information ref;e,t_d_i,nP' i:he air conditioning and vecent lots 
~e inserted in our bulletin for Sunday°'W:'the matters be dispcsed of at a called 
business meeting to be held immediately after morning worship service on April 16th. 
Ralph Miller seconded this, and it passed. 

The matter of cultivating the flower bed at the front of the church was refereed 
to the Church Properties Committee. 

Dr. R. C. Fincher reported the City has our Church on its list to put sand-
rook on our ,rea. 

Dr. Weatherly with our Music Committee will secure a song leader for our Revival. 

Ralph Miller re~d to the Church the letter written to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Terry 
thanking them for their donation. Mrs. Ralph Miller then diAmissed us with prayer. 

Mrs • .A.lton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Uoderetor 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point~ N. C. 
Financial Report ~'--~-(ino-rith, ... day) 1967 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 
.Qg~rating Expense 

1 • Utilities 

2. ~inting (inc. postage office 
supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpjt ~~  and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3, Assemblies 

Month --~-
5· 3/ ·'7o ~ 79(.. IL/ 
~ 7 5 o c, /, 3 7£v D 

1,:;r,lr,·'Jo 3, 17<i't'l-
'.i ' 

S~3 72- t 717,1,; 

.5C•CO 
:)p•OO 
5q•t. 0 

«87·$9 
5/·~t.J-
{.,o 3 

[) 

{) 

'Ji(), Oo 

0 

JCO •OQ 

0 

C 

b 

/ '50,oO 
c,o oo 
5() oO 
i:_ti... 

/c/'7·7~ 
5 ()• 2-/ 

0 

I 'if•(/ 2 
Jo. o {:;) 

!CJ ,.5 6 

3o•<.f 5 

/J ?. 'k 
too. o o 
.57,& ii 

q9 •(/. 3 

t: 

4. Bibles and Extension Services C ----
C 
C 

5. Study Course 0 
6. Fellowship 

1967 
Budget 

,L200.(_)Q 
-2.5..9-:.. QQ. 

20'.).00 
2.2..)_95. 00 

--1±)_9.00 

?.00.00 ---

95.00 

100.00 

150.00 

100.00 

-~!i_.o.oo 
---2-Q.-:.OO 

_J:._8_7_. 00 

250.00 

--9..Q.:.oo 
__ 6Q.J2Q. 

__)_Q.:00 

17.QO 

70.00 



_. 
/ . ., 

- 2 -
1967 

Month 1967 Bu.dg_tl 

IV. Tra ill;.!)_& !!,nion £) "3, /~ --2~~90 
1. Lit. & Supplies 0 ;;.}), I~ -1.QQ. .. OO 

2. Assemblies C b 60.00 

.3. Study Course 0 Q 15.00 

4. Fellowship tJ C 50.00 

v. Music L/1·7/ ?/ t ,71 _!?_5.00 

1 • Inst. Service 0 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes LL/, 7 i Lj/,7/ 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood /I 7,fcf _22,00 

VII. W. H. s. (} [n _22.0Q 

VIII. C(?22erative Program. $~./1 172·3) - ~}_4.00 

IX. P..1 ilding Fund S"3.,1j 122.jl _§J &.!.-00 

• XJ7!, Assoc t a tional Hissi.£!:!2. 17· '? i I 7, 7 (.,, _83_.J& 

':5 5 'Ji.. (_2,'io ~I. Pro~rty Maintenance 7.7 Jt,, I (p _1£~.80 

XII. Equipment v (.) 100.00 - -··--
~53.~~ (:70;rrr. Contingency Fund 

,~ 0 _220.20 V 

Total Budget Disbursements 5'd_3,7z. L, 717.f~ 

Non-Bud:;et Disbursements &-7;.oo /.J_ f:5 ,00 
' 

Total Disbursements / J5?1 ,;Z- ~ 6 3')..,/ ~ 

Balance on Hand t 5{.;;1JH;) 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) s2soo Jl~ ~5-oo 

Special Designat ed }lission Gifts to,oo JlO•OD 
J+An ,·~ Av-vv\ ':ii r o f1 'S 

Building Fund as of /1\Q-l"C.. h. 5 I ~37/.Sb 
1 
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. r. and {rs. A. A. Terry 
706 Brookside 
Hich Point, N. C. 27262 

Dear Mr. and s. Terry: 

High Point, 1,J. C. 
April 4, 1967 

College Heights Baptist Church, at its regular 
busines meeting held llarch 8, 1967, unanimously 
approved a motion to express its heartfult thanks 
and grateful appreciation to you bot for another 
generous gift for the support of the church. It is 
through such generous acts that a small church grans 
and expands to becone a powerful influence for the 
advance1nent of Christianity in a community. 

e are not unmindful of the beautiful pews which 
because of your thoughtful generosity added much to 
the worshipful atmosphere of our little sanctuary. 

ay God bless you. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS B TIS'1' CHUhCH 

by---------------Church Clerk 



• 
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LIST OF 1967 V.A.CJ..'I'ION BIBLE SCHOOL WORKERS 

Principal: Mrs. Ralph Miller 

Workers ·: Mrs. Wilmer Price, Mrs. Carleen Hutchinson, Mrs. Frances Johnson, 
Mrs. Eleenor Forbis, Miu Karen Price, Miss Sheron Price, Mis a 
Dottie Sle.ster, Miss Shirley Slawter, ¼-s. Barbara Edwards, Mrs. 
Doria Portis, 



ATTENTION! ! t 

CHURCH MEMBERS: 

For your informo.tion :md consideration. 

In the p.:1st nt sovcrc..l de2.con' o mGetings tuo i terns perto,ining to the 

future plcms of our church uere discuosed. Comfort and convenience 

of our Christian worship c.nd fellouship o.re important. 

One of the fir st i turns to c 0noider is to air-condition the s2.nctuary. 

Sovorcl nir-condi ti on contro.ctors wore o.skod to gi vo bids to insto.11 

u 5 ton unit. Their prices ro.nged from )1,345 .00 up to :n,950.00. 

Some of the bidders say we will have to have ndditiono.J. outlets and 

ducts to disperse ihe required amount of cool o.ir nE.Jcesso..ry. 

Second for your consi doro.tion is the purchase of three vacant lots 

ncroos tho street from the church, on the corner of Dallas o..nd Jensen. 

The overnll footO,Ge c£ these lots is 185 ft. facing DoJ.las St. and 

150 ft. deep. The need of thosG lo·i:,s is for future expc.nsion. Upon 

investigation 1 tho city inspector c::.dviGes us \TO will have to provide 

one p:::.rking space for every four people. Example: If we build o. churcl'. 

to se 1.:..t 500 people we will havG to pr Olli de 125 po.rkin_:s spaces. It is 

the opinion of the d02.cons that the price of th:: property ( ~1,700 .00 

per lot) is ro~son~ble in view of tho voJ.ue of p1operty in this area. 

At the lo.st church business meeting it was decided to inform every 

church member of this action, so thc'..t ue might give it serious thought 

and consi derntion for two weeks. 

Thero will be n cnlled meeting on April 16th immediately ~fter the 

mo ming worship service, to complete this unfinished business. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPT IST CI-IURCH 

Dr. R. C. Rinchcr, Ifoderator 
Mrs. A. P. Forbis, Clerk 
Dr. Owen Neatherly, P~stor. 



ATTENTION! ! ! 

CHURCH MEMBERS: 

For your inform~tion 2nd consideration. 

In tho p:.1st at sovcr::.l deacon' c meetings tuo i terns pertc.ining to the 

future pletns of our church uere discm:,sed. Comfort Md convenience 

of our Christian worship c.nd fellowship are importc.nt. 

Ono of the first it<:Jms to conoider is to air-condition the so.nctunry. 

Severn.l o.ir-condi ti on contractors were asked to give bids to install 

a 5 ton unit. Their prices ro.nged from )1,345.00 up to ;H?950.00. 

Some of the bidders say we will ho.ve to have nddi tionoJ. outlets and 

ducts to disperse the required amount of cool o.i r nccessnry. 

Second for your consi der::i.tion is the purchase of three vacant lots 

o.croos tho street from the church, on tho corner of DoJ.lns o.nd Jensen. 

The overnll footage c£ these 1 ot s is 185 ft . facing Do.llas St. and 

150 ft. deep. The need of theso lots is for future expansion. Upon 

investigation? the city inspector advioes us we will have to provide 

one pc.rking space for every four people. Example: If we build o. church 

to sea.t 500 people we will have to provide 125 po.rkin3 spaces. It is 

the opinion of the den.cons that the price of th:: property (~1,700.00 

per lot) is re~sonable in view of the vo.lue of p1operty in this area. 

At the last church business meeting it was decided to inform every 

church member of this action, so thc:.t He might give it serious thought 

and consi dero.tion for two weeks. 

There will be ::i call ed. meeting on April 16th immediately after the 

morning worship service, to complete this unfinished business. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dr. R. C. Rincher, Modero.tor 
Mrs. A. P. Forbis, Clerk 
Dr. Owen Wea.th erly, P.J.stor. 



DATE: April 29, 1967 

BUS I NESS i£ETI1iG 

A called business e eting of the College Heights Baptist Church was held 
after the Mornin~ ' orship Service on April 16th in order to complete the un-
finished business regerding air conditioning the sanctuary and purchasing lots, 
details of which were given in fl bulletin insert, a copy of which is attached. 

The Moderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, presided, and epproximetely 27 members 
v~re present. 

A motion came from Frank Thomes that we postpone the air conditioning until 
after the lots were considered. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 

After much discussion on the lots, a motion crone from Mrs. Judson Ruth that 
we authorize the Trustees to begin th~ process of purchasing the lots, working 
with the Finance Committee in arranginr the financing of these. Frank Thomas 
seconded this, and it carried. 

Frank Thom3s then brou~ht another motion thet 1:he air conditioniny be 
postponed until l'le have settled the purchasing of the property. Mrs. R. C. 
Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 

~·e were dismissed with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



DATE: May 22, 1967 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Hei t hts Baptist Church held its re~le.r monthly business m.,eting 
ednesday evening, ~ny 10th, 1967 with the ~Toderator, Dr. R. c. Fincher, presid-

ing. Twenty members were present. 

Minutes of the April 5th meeting and the called business lll!letinr f. 1pril 
16th were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: ,Tudson Ruth reported an average attendance of 54 for the month of 
April with 39 visitors and 2 new members. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher advised attend•nce was better this month with 2 new 
members. 

BROTHE.RFOODi President Lynwood Johnson reported the R.A.s are ~oing strong. 

The financial report for the month of April was ~iven by Ralph Miller and 
accepted as information. A copy is atteehed hereto. 

Ralph Miller advised the Trustees assisted by Steve Lawing (assistant to Jim 
Klontz, lawyer of First Beptist Church). heve drawn up a sales contract with Mrs. 
Hi ~h for the lots on the corner of Dallas and Jensen Streets. The deal was closed 
with $100.00 down and the purchase to be completed by N~y 18th. Mrs. Hi gh offered 
to pay the taxes for this year. Mr. Lawing is checking to be sure the title is 
clec.r and vdll give us a report later. 

The Deaoonete brought the following recommend•tions~ 

1. The. t the church authorize the trustees to borrow funds from High Point Savings 
And Trust Co., not to exceed '5,000.00, to complete the purchase of the three lots 
facing Dallas St., thPt we now heve option on. Relph Miller recommended the motion 
be adopted. Frank Thomas seconded this, and it passed. 

2. That the church authori~e the Deacon~te, trustees, finence committee and pastor 
to act as a fund raising committee to plan and conduct n cempaign for r~isin~ fund~ 
to pay off the loan to Hi~h Point Savin~s and Trust Co., as soon as possible. 
Ralph Miller recommended this be adopted. Lynwoo1 Johnson seconded it, and it passed. 

LynNood Johnson reported the Promotional Committee is working on publicity for 
our Revival. 

Dr. Weatherly edvised our Minister for the Revive 1 can only be ivith us throu~;h 
Fride-y Jun" 16th. Judson Ruth JT1Bde e. motion th et :,e do not have Sa turde.y night 
services. Frank Thomas seconded this, end it passed. By common consent en offering 
will only be t~ken the last 3 nights. 

From the Hospitality Committee Mrs. Doris Portis reported she has the visiting 
Minister lined up for Sunday me~ls and 4 other days. 

Lynwood Joh~son dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. 1'~orbis, Church Cl~rk 

Dr. Robert c. F+ncher, Uoderutor 



Sunday School Report for April, 1967 

80 On Roll 

Avg . Att . 54 

3-9 Visitors 

76% Of those present remained for morning Worship Service . 

2 New Members 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 

r,,1 3 o. ___ , 1967 
---wm-'o-n~t,h., day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II • .Qr.~rating Expense 

~ nth 
.,.w~c, . .?. s 
Js,.o o 

7,5.JS 
5Nt,, o'L 

'Jo, oo 

,)0 oo 
.~(). OD 

0 
2G,3. (., 7 

1 • Utilities 3J ·~ / 
2. P!'inting (inc. postage office .]~. 5.,..L 

supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3, Assemblies 

b 

0 

rt) 

C 

'2, uQ o 
i./- 7,5/ 

47 51 

t2 

4. Bibles and Extension Services ___ v __ 
5, Study Course C 
6. Fellowship 

1967 

:J. 4.'.).S,39 > 

1,5t1f,o o 
} 

r) / ~ ~3 2 0 

.::33 o,oo 

gc,. 00 

~,,. 00 

1,Lle..'i.:JRJe. 
J2J,53 

1 773 

0 

0 

3o,l/ S 
JJ .{p?.... 

5'.it)0,00 

lo§·.~1 
%·91./ 

() 

0 
c 

.L_200.gQ_ 
-22.Cl.:.. QQ 

200 .00 
J..2 29.5_• 00 

_19_0_.oo 
?.00.00 --- M--

_ 100:.00 

_15-Q_...QQ 

_.lQ_Q.._00 

_A87:..00 

__2iQ_. 00 

_...,c.6..;..0.00 

__ 6<?_ .00 

__.3_Q:OO 

__ 1'-'7'-' •• 90 

70.00 



- 2 -

1 • Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 

J. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

V. Music 

1. Inst. Service 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W. M. S. 

VIII. C~erative Program 

X. Associational 11issi~ 

XII. Equipment 

'7J. 7 (p ~o/oXIII. Contingency Fund PcMh\ \?O-.YY'fle'i\i 
o, lo~ 

Total Budget Disbursements 

Non-Bud;;et Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 

SRecial Designated Mission Gifts 
-Ke1~ V"'T'S-E'.t\'\el\-'I Fv" '?v),?1i5v~\~ 

Building Fund as of 1-\ ¥1 \ \ :So 

Month 

/).3,o7 

:J.3, ()'/ 

0 

D 
,')5 

0 
r7c ' :J 

0 

D 

0 

() 

0 

C 

ICC'• D 0 

.S/1., ,() '2,. 

75,oo 
{o(/,0·2-

1, 7 17./9 
i 

1967 

L(e, ,;)5 

t)ro,.J s 
C 

v 

0 

Lf;},,l/~ 

0 

D 

17131 

!70 3i 

I 7,'1/p 

31i,. I I., 

() 

/ou, oo 
cJGA33·•ZO 

1.ylo ,oo , 
-3,9:32-0 

/, 3'30 • O'D , 

i{D · OD 

.--1.QQ.~ 

60.00 

15 .00 

__ 50 .00 

_j_5.00 

15.00 

50.00 

___22.00 

_25.0Q 

_§3,4.00 

_831±.CQ 

_8.1.J& 
166.80 ---
100.00 ---.. --



"'o th c, i ~· of 
• Lon L. (}rent 

822 Seit n ifi Str et 
1.,.h Poi • T. C. 

De r'P'rkr: "": 

y 29. 1967 

e tt~rs of College ei eptist Churoh ex enn our 
dee peat sym;• t y in t 1e pas in , of • ·r nt. e thank ·od for 
~he ~re too rib ion h end • nr e t heve de to ~he spirit• 
ual elfare of t e o nity. State. ~ tion and tt.c orld throu 
the rearinr oft e ir chilrlren. 

COLLEG l:ltIGH" R 'I'J.ST CEURC 

By, r. l on P. Forbia 
Churoh Cl rk 
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DATE: June 13, 1967 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busioe ss meeting 
Wednesday evening, June 7th, 1967 with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre-
siding. Nineteen members were present. 

Minutes of the May 22nd meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the followin~ organiz~tions: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported our percentage is holding up, but new plans 
should be nede for an increese. Mrs. rt5lph Miller advised V~oation Bible School 
was doing pretty ~ood with en average ~ttendance of 55 for the first 3 deys. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported our aversge was slightly off in May, but 
we he d 2 new m, mbers. 

BROTHERHOOD: Lynwood Johnson advised attendance was off in the Brotherhood meet-
ing, but the ils are 11;oing ;ood. 

The financial report for the month of May wu given by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as information. copy is Yttached hereto. 

sign 
From the Promotional Committee for our Revival, Lynwood Johnson reported a 
hes been erected, 11 spread is to be in the High Point Enterprise, cards have 
printed for distribution, and radio stations have been contacted. been 

the 
our 
end 

Reporting for the Deacons, Ralph Miller advised we now have a clear deed to 
3 lots on the corner of Dallas and Jensen Streets. We paid $1300.00 c-sh from 
Building Fund and borrowed $3800.00 on a 6-month note from High Point Savinga 
Trust Co. There will be no solicitation for funds on this note until July. 

A request came from our Pastor, Dr. Wetitherly, thet his selery be written 
in one check as "housinr allowanoe" instead of two checks of $200.00 for housing 
and $50.00 for s,lary. A recoJ11I11endetion came from the Deacons thet we honor this 
reguest, wes seconded by Judson Ruth and passed. 

Dr. l eatherly advised he wi 11 be e.way this s u~ r from July 12th through 
August 25th. 

Mrs. Mary Phillips dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton r. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



College Heights Baptist Church 
Hi gh Poirt.: N. C. 
Financial Report 

f 11~ 3 '....,..----' 1967 {mortth' day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. .Qp~rating Expense 

Month --·~ 
St/, (JC/ 

S It/.'{ · ;;,3 
) 

50•oD 

~o.vo 
0 

1. Utilities ,;;?5, i>4 

2. P.':'inting (inc. postage office 0 
supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 0 

4. House Supplies ~]J_ 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival IS, o o 

6. Promotional Supplies 0 

7, Flowers 0 

8. Biblical Recorder C 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor a D O , 0 o 

III. SundaY. School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3, Assemblies 

4. Bibles and Extension Services 

5, Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

0 

() 

0 
0 

----
0 

L 

1967 

,,? , 2J. t. ,(/ 8 

"' "58'. J 3 ' 

Lf.. ~O 1 00 

.;,150•(20 
/ ()0,I) 0 

'5 (, 
J i/-~</, J.o 

c1o8 .37 

.. ?7,72:J 

0 

ii</ · 5 3 

15,oo 

/'1•$0 

3 0• 1./ 5 

IJ. ·ID i.. ~ 

/ ()5,3'7 

,~ I CJ l/ 

0 

1t ,<f 5 

0 

.L._200..!..~ 
?.50_. 00 
20:).00 

2-.z)_C)J-=: 00 

?.00.00 --· .. --
9).00 

100.00 

-120.00 

100.00 

___liQ.!:-00 

60.00 ---~-

-3..~L:-00 

_g_Q_~o 

_i_.Q.gQ 

__ 6Q,:?.OO 

17.QO 

70.00 
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- 2 -

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 

J. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

V. Music 

1. Inst. Service 

2. Supplie s & Maint. of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W. M. S. 

VIII. 

IX • 

/ 0 '10 
Co,)~~ative Program Pt\'"; 1 "'I {'l\o.. y 

,o 'tb 
Bi.1ildj..!.1_g Fund /'.\ ff':1 \°"i\O.. { 

X. Associ.ational Misst.£12§. 

Month 

D 

6 

(J 

0 

t 

0 

# 5b ry;, (:1o)r. Prom:rt;v: Maintenance 3, · 9 3, 

XII. 

(3'7o~III. 

.Equipment 0 

Contingency Fund I 11tr-e"> T of) il~ i 00 0 0 If LI , o o 
-- P,,...ye -+ B>t..1\ ~ 

Total Budget Disbursements fc°!fD ·3'2> 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

5_,,,H ,50 

.5 nt/ D• '3[S 
I 

Building Fund ( Special Gifts) '7 5, o o 
A1\('i11

-Q \\.'r l~ ':>l f 'O'"'\S :>0-c,d.l off~U,oo 
Special Designated Mission Gifts lf.9,So 

/'V\.:,-\-\\~1' 1~ T)a..y O(f-C1•1h3 2c>'?O 
Building Fund as of I\'\<\,~ 

1 
3 l 

l,\J ,+ dra.WI\ troM ~Q.V1'f\')S IJ 2ao-oo 
oo O 0 

F 1 0M "?.>a... ~ 3 
fl.>()'<' '<' c,\J\J e 

,I --
F<>r I o- ., So"o,cJO 

' )O..~ 
I 

C 

C 

1.p,,t/(., 

L./,1, .q (p 

24 57 
0 

~CJ;)., 3 '3 

.~C)J,3) 

17,c, lo 

/I L/ , O O 

-3 /P,'zi:SJ; 

6 kaY ·$0 7 

),'(;7 5, oo 
j 

-2.?.i~.90 
100 ~00 

60.00 

15 .90 

50.00 

__ 65.00 

15.00 

50.00 

25.00 

25.00 

_§14.00 

_8J.. ... .f:& 
166.80 --·-
100.00 --··--
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RECOMMENDATION -

Dr. Weatherly requests that his salary be written in one check as 

"housing allowance" instead of two checks of $200. 00 for housing 

and 50. 00 for salary • 
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June 1~, 1967 

r. C. L. Chri'iti 11, inist r 0f , eie 
First Baptist Ch rch 

i )~1 t, orth ~ ~o in 

The m,rnb re of Colle HeiP'hta Baptis 
+?-- rr..lc ,•ct r.d ~·" 1r J "' C\l" Choir for th b"a 
to us on ednead niPht or our re.,ival 
"Angels tohin~ Over n end Oh S vio1r 

re st ppr cited nd 11 received. 

Pl ase visit us hen ou an. 

Sine r 1 yours, 

ie yo brou ht 
our t spe ials, 

h Saviour Kind" 

a. J.l ton • F' t"bia 
Chur h Clerk 
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Jun 19. 1 67 

The . " • . • o r Sharro k F ily 
7 H lin Court 
Jaun sto,u, 17orth CH li 

De r Fr· en s: 

Th _r Coll• Hei •ht 
u·· yo, ou1 ", .:.ly.f'oi tl b ~.i."l• s~~:,cu'r-,;h't: s 
riday ni&1t of our revival we k. our tv, iala, .Are Ye 

nd 'Thou ·h Yo~r Sc r1 ff ere 
llr.ccivod. 

i lease v· it u ··hen yo c n. 

Sine r 1., yours, 

. r6. J l ton 
Church Clerk 

orbi 



• 
Minutes of July 5, 1967 
Re@lar Business Meeting~ College Heights Baptist Church 

Dr. Fincher presided. 
Minutes were read - correction: 
was not taken from the building 

The down payment on the three lots 
fund but from the savings~~ 

fund. Otherwis e approved. 
Eleven present. 
Dr. Fincher announced (as chairman of the pulpit c anmi ttee) that on 
Sunday, July 16~ Eugene Payne ( a ministerial student) would be 
in the pulpit. Oth er pastors are being contacted as supply during 
Dr. Weatherly's six weeks absence. 

Rep or s :J,o.rtt) 
1 dropped (moved to Charlotte), 47 avg. 
80% of these remained for morning worship, 

S.S. uth - 80 enrolled, 

Training 

R.A's.: 

attendance, 
23 visitors. 

U.: J1 Fincher - Average af 3 Sundays att. 20 - one Sunday 
given over to Vacation Bible School Commencement. 

C a;,.,,i,, ,~, ~ 4 
(Fincher) Planning camping trip-@ Bugs Island Lake 

July 14, 15, 16. 
Brotherhood: (Fincher) Picnic and Play-out Aug. 4 at City Lake. 

Deacons: ~ iller (Recommendation attached) Moved to oo.opt by f R. Miller, seconded by J. Ruth - carried. 

Finance Com. : ,i1J s1awter - (Report attached) 
/.I Nominating Cmm.: f Miller The fol),._,g,wing were nominated: 

S. s. Quth Dir. af Music - Louise ,r;ftw 
T.U. if. Fincher 
B'hood - Lynwood J/1:1,.o,v 
\'#'. M. U. - ? 

No other nominations. The pastor acted as moderator 
and the above names were elected unanimously. 

K.Miller called for a meeting of the nominating com. 
fallowing the Wed. prayer service ( July 12) to 
comp..ete nominations. 

Dr. Weatherly (speaking as pastor) announced that he was pleased 
with the revival, the groundwork was well done, and it was not a 
failure due to no great in-gathering at the services. He suggested 
we begin to prepare for future years with a possible varying of our 
approach. He stated he had received a letter from Dr. Lewis express-
ing appreciation for the hospitality and fellowship during his visit 
here. 
Dismissed wi t h prayer by Mrs. L~ iller. 

Dorothy Hall Ruth, 
Acting secretary. 



July - 1967 

Recommendation -
It is recommended that the indebtedness on the new property 
be paid for in an 18 months period .... Approsimately $1,300.00 
the 1st. of November 1967; $1,300.00 the 1st of May 1968; 
$1,300.00 the 1st of November 1968. The authorized group 
(pastor, diaconate, trustees, finance committee) are to work 
out details of payment of property. 



SUNDAYSCHOOL REPORT -

• June 1967 

• 

Enrolled 80 
(Lost one member - moved to Charlotte) 

Average attendance - - 47 
Percentage of those present attending 

morning worship service - - 80% 

Visitors - 23 
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College Heights Baptist Church 

High Poir:;:, . N. C. 
Financial Report 
:Tc, n e. 3o , 1967 

(mont h, day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Past.or 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. .Qp~rati.ng Expense 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Utilities 

P::-irrt.ing (inc. postage office 
supplies) 

Insurance (inc. bonds) 

House Supplies 

Pulpit Supply and Revival 

Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

.5:) }, 7 D 

;;..5 ¢ . 2-I 

7759/ 

{,,/ 7, .3 5 

Jt> ,oO 

5o,O 0 

.,JD• l 0 
{) 

J b x·,o I 
2.1-, {p'J 

1°!·7~ 

0 

C 

2. Vacation Bible School _ C,__ __ 

3. Assemblies __ Q __ 

4. Bibles and Extension Services _ 6 __ _ 
5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

1.9.67 
3,q 4''6 ,;g 
' 

[p, 9 UJ. · ¢ t.f 
' 

~ . . 5 t/4, .~ 3 

q,1iJ,D 

3DO,o0 
/2./),00 
50,00 

..µ.Jk.a.l 

J -p.o <o 

CJ 7, 7 I 

0 

;).q ,5 3 

fj/ ,7 9 

t/fi 1°1 
~ tJ-S 
.J7•'{8 

/,"L00,uO 
) 

/oS, ,39 
' 

() 

0 

0 

_I ,)_Q_. 00 

?00.00 -- ··--

--<-9.::..) .00 

100.00 

_liQ.. . .QQ 

100 .00 ---
--1i9..:.00 

60.00 ----·-

250.00 

60.00 ----
__ 6Q..OQ. 

_l_Q..00 

17.90 

70.00 
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1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 

J. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

V. Music 

1. Inst. Service 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W. M. S. 

VIII. Cn..212erative Program 

IX. Th1ilding Fund 

X. Associational ~~ssions -· ---

- 2 -

Month 

0 
0 

l 
Q 

D 

)~. J') 

5Jl' f7 

0 

C {c,<6, 7 lo) z. tGKI. Pr9~rtl Maintenance () 

XII. EguiRment ·O 
Contingency Fund p(}..yed fo Lo..wter• 75, 00 
-- -f Sc-v:."c h deed For I o'b 
Total Budget Disbursements 6,/ 7· .35 
Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

J. 3 3 · 2--/ 

g 5oS~ 

~l/;4&·9~ / 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) }15,o D 
v,B,S, m,'ss, ;, ,, off (,,So &1re11se.£>V:50 Special Designated Mission Gifts 1./ · o O 

n 1,s~v ,'"o..l tJffe,,,ns 1/i,-i. 1 
Building Fund as of 'J"i, n ,e ? o 7 7 J.. & , o O 

1:z..67 

l.f fv, '),. 5 
L/ G,eJ 5 

() 

0 

t.fr~ I </ {p 
~ ,f-tS 2 

0 
3</'f . 5 0 

3'/lj,SD 
/7•7&> 
73,07 

/,S";, 0 l 

3,5'-/~·9 3 
; 

C:.,'837-71 , ; 

lo.3 '8 if •(., '-/ j 

1; 5'/o,oo 
) 

_100 .. 00 

60.0Q. 

15.00 

50 . 00 

_.§,5...oo 

15.00 

50.00 

25.00 ---
__ 25.0Q. 

_8}.4.00 

_831+.00 

_§-1,:ltQ 

166.00 - ~--
100.00 ----
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DATE: August 14, 1967 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Bsptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
ednesday evening, August 9th, 1967 with the Vice-Moderator, Judson Ruth, pre-

siding. Ten members were present. 

Minutes of the July meeting were read and approved. 

Reports were received from the following orp:aniu.tions: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported an average attendance of 32 for the month 
of July. Comparing our attendance with the ssme month in 1966, we are down 
14%. 

TRAINING UNION: From an enrolment of 45, Judson Ruth reported an sverage of 
lsf present. 

MUSIC COMMITTEE: Judson Ruth announced the First Baptist Church has given us 
17 used red robes which h&ve been repaired and are ready for use. Green Street 
Baptist Church gave us enough copies of Church Musician to last several years. 

A copy of the financial report for the month of July is attached hereto. 
It was not r~ad, as a copy was not availQble at the meeti~g. 

The Deacons ask that different committees come up with ideas for raising 
money for the property~~ ere purchasing. Judson Ruth brou~ht a resolution 
from the Deacons that all pledge cards for purchose of property be in not later 
than September 17th. Frank Thomas secorrled this, and it carried. 

A discussion was then held regarding recommending to the Pulpit Committee 
that they secure a resident pastor for our churoh. Also, thet we file applicstion 
for help from the. S-ta~e Mission Board. Since several of our members were away on 
vacation and our pastor had not returned from his vacation, Paul Slawter brought 
the following motion: That we postpone any action until our next business meeting 
and th 1:1 t it be discussed and settled at that time to urge the Pulpit Committee to 
tske immediate action in securin~ a resident pastor for our church. Hilda Barnes 
seconded the motion, and it carried. 

Having no further business, the meeting was dismissed. 

"' C1-, '"" 
_JJ[. 41 

Mrs. Al ton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

(j.J't, e. ,., ... (, 
E. Judson Ruth, Vice-Moderator 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High PofrJ,. N. C. 
Financial Report 

- I 3/ ___ , 1967 
~' day) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Past.or 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II. .Qr~ratj.J}K Expense 

Month --·~-
51,, ,,2,k 

11 5', oo 

(p~l-d ft, 

&,o3.J ~ 
/;).O·OO 

..So·OO 
;.).o· oo 

_,?0•00 
I 

1. Utilities /°i, o I 

2. Pc.'.i.nting (inc. postage office 3 , ]$1 
supplies) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promotional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

0 

C' 

&o ob 

0 

ao" ~ o 
CJ.CJ, 

4. Bibles and Extension Services _...;D;....._ 

5. Study Course 0 

6. Fellowship 

1967 
4 , OIL/ 1 t/L/ 

I . Od }<fl/ 
' 

11,0 I/I,$~ 
~,so, J{p 

5'] O· QO 

~So.oo 
)'-/ 0 •0() 

Io o oo 
~ :1£1. 

I o / .5 ~ 

0 

Yi · L7 
3o y5 
::17·4~ 

l, lJ, OD· OO , 

I :),3 .. 3 ~ 

1 l, , °I t./ 
'J ·5 '7 

0 

0 

19()7 
Budr,et 

;,50 .00 

?.00.00 -- ···--

_..._9.._].00 

100.00 

-12.Q_._QQ 

100.00 

__ jj:D.00 

60.00 ------

_4_f?.?.:..CI2. 
250.00 

---2!2~00 
__ 6Q..OQ. 

_)._Q..00 

__ 1_7 __ ._ 00 

70.00 



- 2 -

rJ. Tra in~I]_g Union g, 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 0 

3. Study Course (, 

4. Fellowship 

v. Music -- L 

1 • Inst. Service D 
2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes l, 

VI. Brotherhood (, 

VII. W. M. s. C 

VIII. Cooperative Program 5 <t,.(o 3 

str te3 
/[g .5 2 

IX. 

x. 
f l---S o· J. 4 ) ·1- 7cJI. 

XII. 

C Jio· 4 3J1~ III. 

Associational Missions 

Property Maintenance t'l\l)'N\'<'I~ \ o..wr\ SJ .&o 
~o...':>-\ <:,~\ 1 \...o..w" l"\ t>vJe>" °\2,<l.~a.1v' 

.Equipment ,[' 

Contingency Fund {) 

Total Budget Disbursements f. 03·~ 3 

Non-Budget Disbursements / Oo,OO 

Total Disbursements ;.7Q 3•p") 

Balance on Hand /, L/.J 5, O I 
' 

Building Fund ( Special Gifts) lo O , 0 0 

Special Designated Mission Gifts f.'5. O O 
\-1 ~c,. K - ~oY\ e '"> 

Building Fund as of .Jv \;' 3 i 1 ~1:J.. ··~3 

1967 

Lj (p •;).) 

L/(p-J5 
C 
C 

1/,t, ,.'& 

JjJ. · L/fe 
c1L.f ·S7 

,t 

4 0/, / ) 

40/ ,!3 

3 </·'i 'B 
12 s (p9 
' 

0 

I 'f> '-J.oD 

L/, t5o,Jfo 
I 

~"~3 7,7/ 

II 0157, ~7 
J 

L1 Ct,~o. oo 
/Lf.L/ ,50 

1967 
Budget 

60.00 

15.00 

50.00 

65.00 

15.00 

50.00 

25.00 

25.00 

_$~.00 

~'j_4.00 

~~l& 
166.80 
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DATE; September 11, 1967 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College lieights B•ptist Church held its regu1'ir monthly business !Meting 'Zednesday 
evening, Septewber 6th, wi fu the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. Twenty-three 
members were present. 

Minutes of the August ue eting were read and approved with the following 2 correc-
tions: The Trs.ining Union report for July should show an 6'.Verage of 18 present instead 
of 18%. Also, applicetion for finamcittl help for a pastor should go to the Committee 
on Missions of the Baptist Stete 0onvention of North Carolina inctec.d of to State Mission 
Board. 

Reports were received from fue following orii:•niutions t 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported an average att1"Jt1d•nce in Aur;ust of 35, with 4 new 
members and 10 visitmrs. 

TRAINING UNION: Out of en en!'olment of 45 Dr. F'inchi!r reported we only had •n 'Verage 
of 10 for August. 

WMS: Our Christmas in August box is still open for those wishing to contribute. 

The financial report for the month of Au~ust was given by Paul Slawter and accepted 
s information. A copy is •ttached hereto. Our Building Fund shows e total of $8,024.06 

and our Lot Fund $45 .00. 

From the Finenoe Committee Ralph ,\diller appealed to the members to catch up on their 
offerings when they return from vacations. Also, our pledge cerds o"l the lots ere to be 
in by September 17. 

The ~eacons brought a recommendation that the churoh strike from its cale~dara~ 
1st and 3rd Thursday nights es Visit~tion NightG and as an alternate depend on~ 
s-ehaol cla&ses to hkndle this at their convenience during the week. Judson Ruth seconded 
thi. and it ci.rried. 

Our Deaconate, acting as e Nominating Committee for a new Deacon, brought before the 
church the na~s of Lynwood Johnson, Frank Thomas and Larry Hill. Doris Portis made a 
motion that the person be elected th9t h&1d the greatest number of votes cast. This was 
seconded by Paul Slawter and carried. Elected by secret ballot as our new liPeacon was 
Lynwood Johnson. 

By secret ballot the following were elected as the new Nomimitin"' Committee: Mrs . 
Minnie Hill, Chairman; Mrs . Doris Portis and Paul Sh.wter. 

The Nominatine Committee brought the following nominations which carried: vnm Presi-
dent, Mrs. R. C. Fincher; Church Clerk, Mrs. Eleanor Forbis; Treasurer, Peul Slawter; 
Assistu1t Sunday School Superintendent, Paul Slawter. Our current Trustees, Fnnk Thom,s, 
Judson Ruth and Ralph Miller were re-elected. 

Recommendations for the following Committees were brought and carried: Budget and 
Finenoe, Church Froperties, Pulpit, Ordin•nces, Music and Bulletin, Ushers, Auditin~, 
Nursery and New-Comer Visit tion. A list of these names is attached to the minutes. 

Judson Ruth brought a list of the Sundsy School Officers and Teachers which were 
elected, end Dr. Fincher brou~ht s list of the Training Union Officers and Teachers which 
were elected. A list of these names J..,,_~ttaohed to the minutes. Mrs. Fincher announced 
~rs. Doris Portis hed been elected ~ Cheirman for the WMU. Our Moderator and Vice-
Moderator will be e.ected st our October meeting. 
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DATE: September 11. 1967 

Page -2-

Frank Thomas was elected as our layman represent~tive to the Assooiation~l Executive 
C omroi ttee • 

Dr. ''leatherly advised he was pleased we had decided to make a choice regarding • 
full time pastor and excused himself from the neeting. 

After much discussion it was decided that the church authorize the Pulpit end Finance 
Committees to combine and constitute a special Study Committee of the pastoral situation 
7tlth the fulli understanding th t any and all me~bers of the church feel free to share eny 
ideas with this committee. This committee is to ~ive the church reguler pror,resA reports. 

Having no further business. ,Tudson Ruth dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher. Moder tor 
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College Hei ghts Baptist Church 
High Poir.i:, . N. C. 
Fi nancial Report 

_ _A IJ__3___V~ . -S __ J __ , 1 967 
--cmorrEh' day ) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

I I. .Qr_ft'atj.l!R Expense 

1. Utilities 

M011th --·---
i/-1, tj ,J. 7 
/ 'f:o, OO 

~ (Jl l· J '"J 
I 

5o,o 0 

~o oo 
(" 

ii~ 
I~·<./~ 

2. ~~inting ( inc . postage office I 7 · 5 2.. 
suppl ies ) 

3. Insurance (inc. bonds) 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promoti onal Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sund.§:¥. School 

1. Lit. & Suppl i es 

2. Vacation Bi ble School 

3. Assemblies 

/°,. C, 0 

Jt./ ·S D 

:Joo,oo 

S ?,01 

57, 07 
Q 

4. Bibles and Extension Services __ ('~·--

5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship 

1297 
~ 4zr '11) 

7. I fc 1 4 'I-
' 

IJ) ~'{., ,/ 5 

YI 7f/LJ, 9 7 

L, {., { I, l · ( 

4 00, 0 0 

//o o,oD 
100,00 

~ :3~ 3. 7/ 

J(,,fe ·55 

J Jq . Io 

,q. 0 0 

~ ~ lo ~} 

_Jj lo · 79 
1/$, / 7 

3 O• l/ 5 

41 · '1~ 

I, fi,o o OD 
; 

J& c,, (1: 3 
15 tj. o I 

f? ,C';7 

C, 

0 

"i'•t./ 5 
( 

?00 .00 ---·- -
_ _,_9...:..."i.00 

100 . 00 

_1~Q....OO 

100 .00 

____fl0 .00 

_6_Q =.00 

___1±_2{1...:. 00 

250.00 

60.00 _ ... __ 
__ 6Q.,OQ 

- ~.Q..00 

17. 90 

70.00 



- 2 - 1967 
Month 1967 Budget -----

IV• TrainiI].& Uni on J G,,7 G,, 73,ol 2 25. 00 

1. Lit. & Supplies :), " . -; (p 7 -3_ . ol 100 .. 00 

2. Assemblies C Q 60.00 

3. Study Course ( 1: 15 . 00 

4. Fellowship ~ 
,.D 20.00 

v. Music G 4J. · tj_~ ~.oo 

1 • Inst. Service r Q 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes C: L/ fl. .tJ_ le, ~0.00 

VI. Brotherhood :t: :J.tt , 5 ,..) 25.00 

VII. W. M. s. C 0 22.00 

VIII. Coo:r2erative Prog;:am ':i. li> 'l/ 2 fi.'J. 7,5(:, _?.2b.OO 

IX. Buildi_gg Fund ?i]:!' ~ i !J.tJ.1~·f 83!±.00 

• x. Associational ¥..issions c 34 ·4'6 _8l_._!t.Q 

ff'-i,S7 1-'Yt,xr. Property Maintenance ~v~~~I FoY- ~.50 134,1'1 166.80 

}.... 0.1,J '('\ \'\(\ 'I) ""' e. "' 

XII. .Equipment 0 (l ___J_(p.00 

/ 34 · 3 (p 37cKIII. Contingency Fund C> I ~9·oo ---220 .20 

Total Budget Disbursements 594 ·~/ J../, ?l/4 1'2 7 

Non-Budget Disbursements l!t_ Q,Q O '7,Q]2- 7/ 

Total Disbursements 1.3y .?:J I II, ?{),;/,, (, ~ 
' 

Balance on Hand 1,J C/ IJ. ,~7 
I 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) °7~· oo 11 7ff_5,oO 

u,-. F,n'.\O._ .!.!_ ' ' 45, 0 0 q;:;,OO 

Special Designated Mission Gifts /6 ·0 D l tl<J ,50 
~ c. I'; l"/\~d<.~ 1°1\ \\.e.<:. K- ~ O\'\S ".)) 

4u<;u ~ I" 
-;; O~ :f. ·O/o ilding Fund as of Av iJ Ii? r 



&' I /! II ' ,,,/ . ,, 7 // 1; c ,;t, 

{), /t- € -fz- 1:L'. 



DATE: October 10, 1967 

BUSINESS MEETING 

e College Heights Baptist Chur•h held its regul r monthly business imeting Wednesd8y 
evening, October 4th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. Fourteen 
I!".embers were present. By a. unanimous vote Dr. R. C. Fino1'er was re-elected •s Modera-
tor a.nd Judson Ruth re-elected a.s Vice-Moderator for the new year. 

Minutes of the September meeting were re•d and approved with the following 2 
corrections: Mrs. Doris Portis was elected Study Chairmen instead of Pro~ram Chairm8n. 
We a.re to depend on all or~enizations to handle the visit•tion instead of just the 
Sunday school cl•sses. Church letters were granted toa Miss Carolyn Fincher to Uni-
versity Baptist Chureh, Fort Worth, Texas; and Miss Dannie Fincher to First Baptist 
Church, Greensboro , N. C • 

.A.s the 1967 Church Letter to the Assooiation has to be in before Ootober 19th, a 
motion ca.me from Mrs. R. C. Fineher thi.t the letter be sent in and then read during 
our November meeting. Judson Ruth seconded thi:i, a.nd it c11.rried. 

Reports were reoeived from the following or ga.nizations i 

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Judson Ruth reported our attendance is on the rise. 

TRAI1ING UNION: Dr. Fincher reported a.n av~ra.ge of 19 for September. Associ•tion•l 
M Night is at First Baptist Church, Monday, October 9th. 

WMS: frs. R. C. Fincher announced plans to have a 2-night study course on what WMS is. e MUSIC; Mrs. Ellery Portis advised Youth Choir will start practieing again on October 15~h. 

e 

The finaneisl report for the month of September was gh-e n by Paul Slawter and 
accepted as inforw tion. A copy is attached hereto. Mrs. Fr11.noes Johnson gave us a 
report on our Lot Fund. 

From the Finan0e Committee Ralph Miller announced Dr. We11therly had returned to 
the church his $250. Housing Allowanee for the month of Aur,ust beccuse of the unusual 
length of his vacation period. 

R~lph Miller brought the following recommendations from the Deacons: 

(1) That the Church i.pply for "Pastoral Aid to the Missions Committee of the General 
Board Baptist State Convention". Judson Ruth seconded the motion. After furtherdis-
cussion, it passed. 

(2) That the Church authorize the Finance Committee to follow-up on the ~Lot Fund" 
pled~es: Thanking those who have pledged, and earnestly soliciting• pledge from a.11 
Chureh members who have not as yet pledged. (This to include our :Ton-resident members). 
Faul Slawter seconded the motion, ~nd it carried. 

(3) That 
being our 
not to be 

the Churoh consider the "School of Missions" planned for Maroh 17-22, 1968, 
primary "Reviv•l" effort for the ye r. (Supplementary evangelistic efforts 
excluded). Judson Ruth iieconded this, a.nd it carried. 

Budget Fledr,e Day is to be the 2nd Sunday in November, which is the 12th. 



e 
Page -2-

Our .Annua 1 Christmas Dinner-Party is to be on or around December 13th. Mrs. 
Francies Johnson wi 11 hsve charge of this, sele ting her own committee. 

The followinr, were elected as Messengers to the annual meeting of the Associa-
tion& Ralph Miller, Dr. R. C. Fincher, Mrs. Ellery Portis and Judson Ruth. The 
Alternates are: Mrs. n. C. Fincher, Lynwood Johnson and Paul Slawter. 

The meeting wss then adjourned. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



College Hei ghts Baptist Church 
lli.gh Point . N. C. 
Financial Report 

'ii~t:e.~c 3c , 1967 
month , day ) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a . Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Financial Records Clerk 

II . QrgratJng Expense 

Mont h --··--·-

43CJ , oO 
/()3~, O'f 
) 

5°¢• 31.. 
{;),o,oo 

.So,oo 
,~O• 0 O 

50,00 
J:?,l , {p] 

1 • Ut ili ties / 4, , {p 7 

2. P:·inting (inc. postage office 5. po 
supplies) 

J. Insurance (inc. bonds) o 

4. Hous e Supplies __ lJ __ 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 

6. Promot ional Supplies 

7. Flowers 

8. Biblical Recorder 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplie s 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Joo oo 
0 

0 
0 

4. Bibles and Extension Services _ _,O..__ 

5. Study Course 0 

6. Fellowship 0 

S. 0'77,25 • 

Jj5'o,oo 
/ ~O· oo 
15~·00 
~~ 

¢$S 3 ·2.0 

J.J...i, l°I 

3o ';/-5 
Lj.j -'ii 

l,'boQ, oo 

l'bO• 'f 5 

, ·7. g '] 

0 

(!) 

19(~7 
Budg§:_i 

'8' 3 tj-~ C <-f \) 

.L.._2_~9Q 
?2_Q:,.QQ. 

2CJ0 .00 
L3<J~oo 

9."i .oo --'-'-

_1Q_Q . OO 

_b.0 . 00 

__i,g~oo 
2,li.OQ.00 

487.00 - - -
_2iQ_'!..OO 

-1&~.oo 
__ 60.0Q. 

_3_Q...OO 

17,90 

70.00 



- 2 -
1967 

Month 1967 Budget 

J DI. Traini:g._g Union 0 75,0 I 225.90 

1. Lit. & Supplies 0 73,o/ 100 .. 00 

2, Assemblies 0 (; 60.00 

3. Study Course C 15.00 

4. Fellowship Q 50.00 

v. Music () 1/ a•H-le 65.00 

1. Inst. Service (., 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes Q !J. 2:. . (j" 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood (y ¢,4 57 25.00 

VII. W. M. s. 0 'v 25.00 

VIII. Co012erative Program ~e.2.if{e, _ro4.oo 
IX. ~:i_;_ldiM Fund 5 5 Q.2• '1.. to ~J4.00 

~ x. Associational Missions (~·3o 5Q·18 _8;.:1t.Q. 
-n,01,55 21we:I. Prom::rty Maintem.nce "'°"';1'\~ \.o:,rn 

~ .. ~/C>l \/~\>~n ~ ~"''i ~v~v<:.r 
~~ Si I 5~ 7~ 166.80 

XII. Egui12ment 0 0 100.00 ----
11, 5. 3~ III. Contingency Fund () f'fS'.-j ,oO _220.20 

Total Budget Disbursements 5c?-•3'l- '5 p.t/?,)..C, • 
Non-Budget Disbursements ~ 37 00 T~lf£· 71 ; 

Total Disbursements 2<f/·S 2.. ~ Slo~, 120 
} 

Balance on Hand 1,5'] I· l 'l, 
i 

Buildii Fund (Special Gifts) ~2. 00 1/ -;3'iSo o o 
Lo;- 11n~ 1, I I l</-</-·00 f~cJ,oD 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 0 l "-(i: ~ 0 

Building Fund as of S:-µt . 3o, t"fb7 ~J{e '6..:11 

• 



• 

'Re.ccrrmetda:ti.oM 1:4 (/uuu:Ji. - F ILOm /)~a,,w ~ 

F. vz. G ~---- Owwi 4, 1967 

1.) ThP.t & Cluvu:A ap,4. /.ovz. "'i>a4b~ ,'li..d. 1:o & lrUM.i.orw COfTITILt:w?. •I 

& ~t!fWtl11. &<Vt.J. ¥Af. 5iob. G nv~n.". 

2.) lhP:t. & CJuuu:J,, auhlAi..31! & F~ G rrrn.Uz.ee. i:.o f.oilow-up on. 

& "lot. Fund" pl,d~4: lhanJwu;, iAoM- uNJ have. pl..ed9t!d., and~ 

.dol1..clt1.nff a ~ pi.om al. Cluvtch. ~ ulto have Mi. ad IP- pl..edl)t!d. 
( ~ f.o i.ru:1.witt. OU/l /Von.-~~) 

J.) Thai:. ih.e Cluuu:h. coM.i.deA. ik. 11 School. o/ I~ "pl.onn.ed. f.,,vz. 

ftwz.cA 77-22, 7968, ~ oU/l ~ ''Revival." ~/f.olli:. /ovz. th. ~ 
( Sup~ e~ e//-oAZA ru,i. :f.o be ~} 

!IUJM f.ovz. Clu.vu:lt C0~n. 

1.) &ul9d 'f>~ IJav- 2nd.. Suruku; o/ No~ (72). 

2.) rlrvuP.L C~ Oi.nrwt.-'l<Vt.tg. - 2nd W~Jav. o/ ~ (13) 

J.} Sptti.al ColTlni.;llu hJ 'Plmi. and cwvu; ou;t Ue.m 2.) 



• 



• • 
S.S . Report for August 1967 

Enrolled 8h - h new members. (Dianne Hagey returned & 
our 3 grandchildren) 

Avg . attendance - 35 
Percentage of those present att. wo~ship service 79% 

10 Visitors 



DATE: November 6, 1967 

BUSill'ESS MEETI'¥.r e A c11lled busiriess rrp,eting of Coll .ge Heights Baptist Church w11s held on r"edn,.~dwy 
evening, November 1st , witti the Moderator , Dr . R . C. Fincrer, presldin~ . Eleven 
meT'lbers were pri,sent . 

• 

For • tt.ini:;ib:!.e expressiol'l of' sympathy, Mrs . Doris Portis made a m1)tion we send 
$10 . 00 to the Building Fund of First B pt-tst Church , Jamestown, N. C. •s a memorial 
to Davin Sherrock . Mrs . R. C . Fincher seconded this , and it carried. 

The :neeting was then adjourned. 

Mrs . Alton P . Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincht"r, ~!oderstor 



e 

e 

DATE; November 13, 1967 

BUSINESS ,l!EB'l'Iim 

Golle~e H"ights 'B•ptist Chureh held its regular .mo. thly business meeting Wednesday 
eveninp;, November 8th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fin her, presiding. Twelve 1nem-
bers were present . 

Minutes of the October JMetlng ano the oalled meeting on Nove.nber 1st were re•d 
•nd •pproved. As we heve be,n •<lvised b~r 3 of our out-of- town JMmbers, rirr. ,.nd hlrs. 
', • !:. • Holt and Mrs. Jo Flummer, thet they h61.ve joined 11.nother huroh, it was agreed 
upon thi.t they be dropped from our iMmbership roll . 

H ig;hlights of our 1967 Chur h Letter to the Association l',ere r;iven and a ee.[Jted. 

Re ports were reoe ived from the fol lo dnp; or ge nizati ons: 

TRAINING UNION; Dr. F lncher reported ~n f\Ter11-ge of 24 present for October with 3 new 
iembers. Ten of our members attended M ,light. 

• ; Mrs. R. C. Fin her reported 2 meetings were helrl in October with en 11ven!".e 
ettendsnee of 6. Work: on Mission Action is to begin in .J nuary. A ~oel of $175.00 
has been set for our Lottie Moon Offerinp;. 

BROTHERHOOD: For the October meetinr Lynwood Johnson reported n ,ttendanee of 6 . 

I,msrc: Mrs. Ellery Portis advised 8ht"J is trying to make ._rrane;ements for 2 Youth Choirs . 

A motion cal'lll'l from Mrs. Fre.n•e• Johnson th~t the date of our Christmas Dinner 
Party be changed from December 13th to December 20th. Faul Sl wter se onded the motion, 
and it c11rried. 

The finaneial report for the month of October was given by Paul Sl wter and 
accepted as information. ~ copy is ~ttached hereto . 

For the Deacons Dr. R . C. Fincher announced Dr. ·::eatherly will be absent from the 
pulpit on November 22nd and 26th and Deeember 27Ll. and 31st. They are also concerned 
that visit11tion by or~anitations not la~. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Fincher were ele ted as Messengers to the State Baptist Conven-
t ion to be held November 13th, 14th and 15th in Asheville. 

A motion 011~ from Lyn»ood Johnson that Ellery Portis be elected as RA Leader for 
this year. Paul Slawter se~onded the motion, and it carried. 

f~ul Slawt~r presented to ua our 1968 Proposed Budr,et with the motion that it be 
adopted as presented. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded the motion. After some discussion, 
it carried. A copy is attached hereto. 

Larry Hill dismissed us with prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr . Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



/ 
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College Hei ghts Bapt i st Church 
High Point " N. C. 
Fi nancial Report 

~ ~er 3 I , 1967 
(month, da,y ) 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Fi nancial Records Clerk 

I I. .9.r.s't' a tj_,_I}g_ Expense 

Month 

C.'1; 3 oft. 

:? jiLoo 

t.o:SI -o tr , 
5 2-l, "1 I 

5 0,00 

u,ao 
_ .Q_ 
2.2-ttJ 5(. 

1. Ut ilities t~ 71; 

2. P:~:lut.ing (inc. postage office 2. ·7 / 
suppl ies) 

J. Insurance (inc . bonds) 0 

4. House Supplies 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 0 
6. Promoti onal Supplies Q 

7. Flowers Q 

8. Biblical Recorder 0 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 7.. 00 • 0 0 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies .So,() 0 
2. Vacation Bible School V 

3. Assemblies 6' 
4. Bibles and Extension Services (' 

5. Study Course 0 
6. Fellowship ro 

1.9§.1 

5,7 :LtJ -~/ \ 

199t·4t./ I 
q215, z.5 

~7~9·2-C' 
$£0,00 

5Q o 0 00 

4:cl O · 0 0 
__li.a O C 

~~ 

3C'/ , 9$ 

12. t,, • $ 1 

19,oo 

3',£ ·2 if: 

1/}J,l 9 

3o•lf? 

J../. 1. 9$ 

~ QQ O• QO 

23D · Lf: 3 

:2,oll; · o f 

' 7 '1 '7 

(l 

0 

0 

?00 .00 - --··· --

__ 9"-' .... >~00 

100.00 

150 ~00 

100 . 00 

40 .00 

60.00 -----
2,h00,00 

250.00 

_..f&:_00 

60 . 00 -----
_)_Q.~QQ 

17.QO 

70.00 
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1967 

~ 1967 Budget 

IV. TrainiIJ.,g Uni on J. 3. 5 5 '-2 ~- 5" 225.00 

1. Lit. & Supplies ~3 55 lj,,5/p 100 .. 00 

2. Assemblie s t' C 60. 00 

3. Study Course 'C (C 15.00 

4. Fellowship (: C 50.00 

v. Music C tf; '2·4y, 65.00 

1. Inst. Service C: Q 15.00 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes Q l!Ji ,q(p 50.00 

VI. Brotherhood 0 1-lf 5 ? 25.00 

VII. W. M. S. 5 ,2.0 s, 2.. 0 25.00 

VII I. Cooperative Program ~!i'.·30 5·71, ?fe ~4.00 

IX. Bnildin_g Fund ~ l{ -~O 5.2£·2~ 834.00 

• x. Associa tional Missions () 5 o,71, ___§J~ 

11£{ •4'1.,,, ~7oJI. Property Maintenance . Li·" o 173,7':i. 166.80 
Al" Y' 'll'>-l Ei+er- 'M •l'\().~'f~ 

XII. Equipment C Q 100 .00 ---
11 t. & 2. (3t1rir. Contingency Fund (!) /ft'L oO 250. 20 

Total Budget Disbursements 5 'U .'7/ ~ 2tr2·2 " 

Non- Budget Disbursements 35J~.o D 170(/.•! / 

Tota l Disbursements '109• ~ J 13,'J..73, CJ / 
> 

Bala nce on Hand y-1 12.. ·3 '/ 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 50 1 00 1.'.i3o, DC' 
Lc-t 11 r1 1 1 3 3i·00 '52,.'J, o O 

Special Designat ed Mission Gifts 0 

Building Fund as of pc_f, 3 / ~~1_2.. s_ J 



COLIEGE L'EIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

BUDGE!' 1968 

TOTAL BUDGE!' ~10z673.98 

I. Current Expenses $4z050.00 

Salaries: 

a. Pastor i3, 600.00 

b. Sexton (Janitor) 250.00 

c. Financial Records Clerk 200.00 

II. QEerating Expenses $2,365.00 

1. Utilities (lights, water, 
heat, tel., etc.) 400.00 

2. Printing (postage, office 
supplies) 200.00 

3. Insurance (Inc. bonds) 95 .. 00 

• 4. House Supply (Inc. janitorial) 100.00 

5. Pulpit Supply and Revival 150. 00 

6. Promotional Expense 100.00 

7. Flowers ~ 
8. Biblical Recorder Family Plan 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance, Pastor 1,200.00 

III. Sunday School $487.oo 
1. Literature and Supplies $250.00 

2. Vacation Bible School ~ 

3. Assemblies 60.oo 
4. Bibles and Extension Service ~ 

5. Study Course lliQQ 

6. Fellowship ~ -



' 

College Heights Baptist Church 

IV. Training Union 

1. Literature and Supplies 

2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest & 
Caswell) 

3. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

v. ~ 
l. Instrument Service 

2. Supplies & ?,aintenance 
of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W.M.S. 

-2-

'}100.00 

60.00 

VIII. Cooperative Program 10 per cent of Budget 

IX. Building Fund n 11 n fl " 

X. Associational Missions l per cent of Budget 

XI. Property Maintenance 3 per cent of Budget 

XII. Equipment 

XIII. Contingency Fund 3 per cent of Budget 

Suggested Church Approved Offerings 

1. Baptist Hospital {M:,ther's Day) 

2. Children's Home (Thanksgiving) 

3. Home for Aging 

4. Lottie Moon 

5. Annie Armstrong 

6. State Missions 

Budget 1968 

}225.00 

$65.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$1,067.40 

fl,067 .. 40 

$106, 74 

$320.22 

$500.00 



• 
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DATE: November 13, 1967 

BUSINESS ~,lEETING 

A Ciilled business ~etin.,. of College Heights Baptist Church was held on Sundey 
evenino;, November 12th, with the Moder .. tor, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. Eighteen 
members were pres~nt. 

As a payment. is due the bank on our lots on November 13th, Ralph Miller , Chair-
man of the Finance Committee,81~our,ht th~ ~allowing recommendation: That we euthorize 
our Trustees to edd to the ~.00 lot fund we h&ve sufficient money from our General 
Operating Cheeklng Account to make a payment of 1,000.00 on the principal of loan 
plus interest we have to pay on the balance of loan. Judson Ruth seconded the m~tion , 
and it c~rried. 

The meeting was then adj0urned. 

Mrs. Alton P. Forbis, Church C :Derk 

Dr. Robert C . Fincher, Jv"oderf\tor 



. .,.,. 

·ov mer 17 , 1967 

Coll H · ·nt" _ t · t Church 
Hi h oint , orth C roli 1 

D r F llow Chrict· n~ : 

th F 1 owship Sud y chool Cl ss o~ the 
rptist Church would lik ton co tri ut·o on 

rty 1hich you r · cquiri ,g adj ce.,t t.o your 

ch ck is ~tachcd i the amount of $50 . 00 • 

• est , .:..shes to 11 of ;,,r0u. . 

(' ') . .., . 



, 

Nov~mber 22. 1. 67 

Fellowship Sun y School Class 
irst Bapt:st bur h 

Bif,h o:.nt, /ort1 C rnline 

Dear elloH C ri~tianst 

Hei ht& B ptist Church would lik t 
en~rous 4 ~t of 50.00 t ~ rd +h~ pro-

o appre iate your continued iut r st 

vis:t s h~n ~ou c~ • 

s·ncerely. 

ra. lton • Forbis 
C nr-c l rk 



/ 
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LOU1SVJLLE._K£NTUCK.Y 

My dear friends: 

142 Woodmore, Apt. 20 
Louisville, Ky. 40214 
November 28, 1967 

It has been a long time since I have written to you, but I 
still think of you often. And most of the time, wba t I think is 
good I 11 Seriously, knowing each of you has given me strength and 
the knowledge o:f your love bas given me hope in Christ. 

I finished up lt\Y two years in the US-2 Program in El Paso 
this last August and I 1m now a student here at Southern Seminary. 
Donna is teaching school here in Louisville and things are going 
very well. She is a wonderful wife and I wish that all of you 
could know her and love her too. 

I will be speaking at the North Carolina WMU Convention at 
Asheville on March 13. I surely hope tba t some of you can plan 
to be there so that I can see you again. 

I hope that things are going well for a.11 of you and for the 
Church as it serves in the name of Christ. I surely would enjoy 
heaz,ing from you. 

Time is pressing so I will have to close. I will try to write 
again when I have more time. Remember me in your prayers as I 
remember you. Share the love of Christ with each other and with 
those around you. 

Your brother in Christ, 

Neil L. Jones 



COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Mr. Neil L. Jons 

E. Lexington at Jensen Street 
High Point, North Carolina 27260 

Telephone 883-6885 

D camber 10 . 1967 

142 oodmore, Apt . 20 
Louisville, Ky . 40214 

Dear Neil: 

Thank you tor your very kind and interesting letter 
of November 28 addressed to the College Heights Baptist 
Church. I read the entire letter to the congregation trom 
the pulpit last Sunday morning and , needless to ay , 
everyone was deli ted to her from you 'l'be news that you 
will be speaking at the WMU meeting in Asheville on 
March 13. I don't know 1f anyone from our church will 
be there or not , but I expect ao . As you probably know . 
Lynwood John on was tran ferred to Asheville as of December 1 
ea result of his promotion in the State Patrol. The 

family plan to move about the fir t of th year , I be• 
lieve . We certainly will mis them. Lynwood was el cted 
and ord 1ned a deacon last tall and ha been doing good 
job tor us in that as 1n other po 1t1ons of le dership. 

I think you will be interested to know that the 
church purch ed last ummer the two vacant lots bordering 
oxm Dallas and J nsen Streets . I t hink you are the fir t 
per on who mentioned to me the possibility that we might 
need this property . hen we checked with the city we 
found that we would need more parking space to erect the 
kind of building that will be needed , o the church moved 
to buy this available property . 

The church is now mov1n definitely toward a full• 
time pastoral ministry . Our application for state aid 1 
before the committee now . I have 6njoyed the r lationship 
here , but I will be very happy to see the church obtain 
a pastor who can give more time to the work . 

Every member of our church joins me in saying "Thailk 
you"tor your mot thou tful letter, God bless you and your 
wife as you continue to prepare for th work to which you 
have committed yourselves, and come to e us when you can. 
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DATE: Deeember 15, 1967 

DUS INESS r.EETING 

C llev, Heights B•ptist Church held its regular monthly bui;iness neetinr 1T.t'rlnesd•y 
evening, D~•~mber 13th, with the od~r,tor, Dr. R. C. Fi her, presiding. Fifteen 
members were present • 

. ~inutes of th• November meeting end the c ll!!d meeting on November 12th were read 
nrl &pproved. 

Reports were rec"iTed from the follovring orgarnizationz: 

SU,IDAY SChOOL: Judson Ruth edvised ,·•e are holding ovm own. r rs. ;''111i m E. Kallam 
w&s elected Beginner Te,cher to replace Mrs. F'rarnees John on. 

TRAil~HiG UNION: Dr •• C. Fin her brought us 11. omparison of the NoTem.ber aver1i1ge 
,ttendanc~for the 8 years our Treining Union has been in existance . Our highest 
November average &s i 1364 • 

• .18: Mrs. R. C. Fincher reported focus l sheen on ~eek of Prayer for Lottie Moon 
Christnas Offering ith sevenl prognms being held. ~fe have eolle .ted ·102.so 
toward our ~oal <1J' $175 .oo. 

BROTHERHOOD: Lynwood Johnson advised no me ting v1~s hel last month. 

MUSIC: Mrs. Ellery Fortis ann::>un ed the chi.ldren will have , pr .,.r,m on Christmas 
Eve. 

The fin,nchl rep rt for the month of November was "'iven by Paul Slc.wter end 
accepted as inforNtion. A. copy is attached h<:reto. 

Our note at th" b,nk on our lots has been renewed for $2800.00. At present 
$6,430.40 has been pledged toward our 1968 Budp:et. 

Ralrh Miller read a letter from Lynwood Johnson resigning wB Deacon and Brother-
hood President ,s of 11/30/67. This is due to his being transferred to Asheville. 
Ralph Miller moved that v.e a.caept this with regret. Peul Slawter seconded this, nd 
it aarr~ed. A motion also csme from Ralph Miller that suit~ble resnlutions be drawn 
up by the Church and sent to th~ Johnson family, vnth a copy for the minutes and• 
copy to the church the Johnson family joins. Judson Ruth se onded this, and it carried. 

By secret b,llot Lerry Hill was elected Deacon, subject to ordination, to fill 
th" unexpired term of Lynwood J ohni;on. 

Mrs. Owen eatherly dismissed us -nth prayer. 

Mrs. Alton P. r'orbis, Chur h Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



/ College Heights Bapt.:i.st Church 
High Point :, N. C. 
Financial Report 

I\ Q L (> r.!lJ,2_ ~- :SC' , 1967 
-(mont h, dc.:,r ) 

Budget Recei pts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton 
c. Fi nancial Records Clerk 

II. .9.rfl'.'atj_,_I.:!,g_ Expense 

1. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Ut ilities 

P:-' i 11ting (inc. postage office 
supplies) 

Insurance (in~. bonds) 

House Supplies 

Pulpit Supply and Revival 

Promotional Supplies 

Flowers 

Biblical Recorder 

Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

J. Assemblies 

733.-z 7 

7o •C' D 

2 ,O 0 

r 

4 ·07 

0 

0 ------

0 

2,00.00 

{ 

[ 

4. Bibles and Extension Services __ ! .... · __ 

5. Study Course 

6. Fellowship f 

15 t></ ?, 17 

~ 5"oz.,(/7 

·/ 7 

S ')C C 

J- ·.2 c:. ( 

150 er 
~ :3 . / () 

·3 2 ?J ,o'J 

/30,~<3 

/C),o o 

~2-00 oo 

:;130· l/ 5 

,.),oy.o/ 

/7·97 

C 

19(i7 
~udget 

?.00.00 - --·· ·--

_3., .00 

100 .00 ----
1 '10.00 ------
100 . 00 ----
40.00 

_j_(hOO 

2,h00.00 

__!±_8L_OO 

250.00 

60.00 --
60.00 -----

__]_Q..00 

17.90 
70.00 



1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Assemblies 

3. Study Course 

4. Fellowship 

V. Music 

1. ±nst. Service 

2. Supplies & Maint. of Robes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. W. M. S. 

VIII. Cooperative Program 

, X. Associational Missions 

- 2 -

Month 

/).3 7& l-7oXI. / I Property Maintenance wir,dows 1..:S, oo 

0 XII. 
<: le O..I\, 'n 'S ro. ve c., 

Equipment 

Contingency Fund 

Total Budget Disbursements 

Non-Budget Disbursements 

Total Disbursements 

Balance on Hand 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 

Special Designated Mission Gifts 
Chi' td,~e ds H rne 

Building Fund as of I',' a 1,. 3 o . 
Ji"'l /01 hm.d. 

"> 0 

733.Z) 

a<c5·33> 
I, 5'C)fJ,6o 
> 

1,y 1.N,· £--.cg 
> 

5o OC" 

~'/7'{•23 

i/ 5S,oo 

1967 

c;~. 5cc 
CJG,·5 (., 

1..j2,t/{., 

L/2 '/~ 

~(j ,s / 
5 2 {) 

Qt 11> y1, 
0/<o•t/<i 
.5 {'• ·;,g 

1c; k '/ (/ 

0 

l/ 5'/.' 7 

C,, 5o 'L .I/- / ; 

~ 570·C <./ 

/~ {) '/") .51 

~ q?~,oo 

1967 
Budget 

225.00 

100 .. 00 

60.00 

15.00 

50.00 

65.00 

15.00 

50.00 

25.00 

25.00 

~4.00 

834.00 

e3.4p 
166.80 

100.00 

250.20 



• 
DA.Tl: Je.nuary7. lHi 

IUSIDSS MIETIKG 

College Ieights laptist Church held its regular monthly •usiness J1Seting 
Wednesday evening. January 6. 1966, in a••reviated fora due to a study course 
planned •Y the church for each Wednesday evening in January. The Moderator. 
Dr. ft. c. Fincher, presided with approximately 25 mem•ers present. 

Jy coJll'llon consent reading of the minutes of the previous meeting was post-
poned to a subsequent business meeting. 

llrs. Kar¥ Phillips, WM3 President, reported our Lottie Koon Christmas 
Offering was '15!;-60. ,I; l.:;,;J .;,S: 

Dr. Fincher reported the Training Union had two successful events in 
Decemlter, th~se being the Christmas caroling and a watchnight servioe. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of December wes given by Paul Slawter 
and accepted as information. A oopy of the report is attached. A oopy of the 
Sunday School report for Decemlter is also attached. 

There being ne further old or mw Dusiness, a motion was made •Y Judson Ruth 
the.t we adjurn. Paul Slawter seconded this, and it ce.rried. 

leanor Fortis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, lioderator 
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DECEMBER 1965 

SUNDA~ SCHOOL REPORT ( COLLIDE HEIGHTS BAPTIST C1nJRCH) 

Enrolled at end of month - 73 

Average attendance - L2 

Visitors - 18 

92% of those present attended the worship service 



Janu ry 12. l i 

• end s. ck D. ftrock 
14 o ocd Avenue 
i h Point, orth Csrolin 

Deor r. and rs. rook: 

The .m re of Colle ei_hts 
like to thank you for our €9 rous 
uild i.n u:id. Y '1 r continued inter c· 

its needs is gro tly appr~oia e • 

ould 
to our 

in our chur h rd 

)ur prayere ere with you, and we hoe end rey that 
if it is God's ill, vou will return to nod health. 
lase com and sue u~ -..tien ynu cRn. 

ef 

Sinoer ly, 

Paul ~lawter 
Treasurer 



Date: February 23. 1966 

IlUS 1ii£SS !vi.ET ING 

College Hei~hts Bapt:st Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, February 9th, with the Moderator, Pr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approxime. te ly 16 members were present. 

Minutes of the neetings held December 8, 1965 e.nd January 5, 1966 were read. 
Paul Slawter advised the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering reported by Mrs. Frances 
Johnson as $152.00 in the minutes of January 5th. should read $152.25. This was 
changed by a motion made by Judson Ruth, secorded by Frank Thomas and passed. 

Al though Sunday school was not held on 2 Sundays in January due to snow, Judson 
Ruth advised we had a good average for the 3 Sundays we met, this being 44. 

Dr. Fincmr reported out of the 4 Sundays Training Union met. we he.d an average 
attendance of 28. One new member was gained, am one was lost. 

From the Fine.nee Committee Ralph Miller urged thatA,feiatcll up on our tithes 
and offerings as the church expenses went on even thougplt'services were not held in 
January. Also, we will now be spending money according to our budget. We now have 
a Treasurer's book which .Mrs. Frances Johnson will keep up to date listing all in-
come and expenditures. 

Frank Thomas reported th, Deacons are still working on a visitation program 
and request tm church's support. The Deacons requested the. t the Treasurer11:ive them 
before their meeting each month e. detailed monthly financial report. 

A recommem.ation was me.de 
Survey Committee to consist of 
explained in the attached copy 
we accept this recommem.ation. 

from 'the Deacons that the Church appoint a .Planning & 
the Church Council. The duties of this committee ire 
of ~ recommezxiation. Ralph Miller made the motion 
Judson Ruth secoo:ied it, and it we.s unanimously passed. 

Dr. Weatherly advised he has contacted Rev. Malvin c. Swicegood, Associational 
Missionary. Elkin Baptist Association, regarding preaching for our Spring Revival. 
He has put this request in letter form and is awaiting word from Rev. Swicegood. 

An announcen*nt that all organizational heads are invited to attend the Five-
Year Spiritual Growth Program to be held at Green Street Baptist Church February 15th 
was me.de by Dr. Fincher. Also, Dr. Fincher reported his letter to 'the Biblical Re-
corder regarding complimentary subscription for a quarter to new churches has been 
unanswered. However, he has talked to Mr. Bazemore of this staff, and we are to 
receive material on how to enroll in the every-~femily plan. 

Mrs. Judson Ruth asked that the membership think about ways of improving the 
outside appearance of our church. These suggestions should be given to the Church 
Propertiee Committee, who in turn will report their progress to the Church. 

Dr. Fincher advised Training Union tournaments will be held during our regular 
Training Union periods of March 20th and 27th. 

Having no further business, a motion for adjurnioont was made by Ralph Miller 
and eeconded by Judson Ruth. Frank Thomas dismissed us wittl prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis. Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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Date: March 11, 1966 

BW !NESS MEETI G 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly busiress nBeting 
Wednesday evening, March 9th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 24 members were present. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were reed and epproved. 

Reports were received from the following organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported a weekly average attendance in February of 42. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. Pincher reported a weekly average attendance in February of 28. 

WMU: Mrs. Mary Phillips reported a mission study has been completed, and the Sun-
beam organiz,tion is to be revived. 

The financial report for the month of February was given in detail by Ralph 
Miller end accepted as information. A copy of the report is attached. We were in-
formed we would have to average a weekly offering of $145.82 to cover our current 
budget. Frank Thomas suggested a portion of our Associational Missions check be 
forwarded now. This was referred to the Finance Committee for handling. 

Our Dee.cons request we continue to vis it every opportunity we get and remember 
our coming revival in our prayers. Judson !uth brought the following recommendations 
from our Deacons: 

e 1. That the Nominatinr.; Committee of the church present the names of as many as 
three couples (man and wife preferably) to be elected by the church to serve as 
a New-Comer Committee. Ralph Miller advised he we.sin favor of this on the 
condition it doesn't turn over all the visiting to them. Frank Thomas seconded 
this, and it carried. 

2. That personalized brochure and bulletins be printed for the church immediately, 
in order to have the brochure for our pre-revive.l survey, provided the Finance 
Committee can locate the funds in the budget for this project. Ralph Miller 
advised the Finance Committee could pay for this Md seconded the motion, lllhich 
was carried. 

A request was made by -the deacone.te that the Sunday School superintendent sub-
mit the name of a person to serve as principal of the Vacation 1'ible School so that 
personnel can be selected and elected prior to the .April 12th Ve.cation 1'ible School 
Clinic at Lexington Avenue Be.ptist Church. Judson ltuth will handle this. 

A. motion was made by Dr. Owen Weatherly on recommendation of the church council 
end also on agreement of person invited, that we have our revival the week of June 6 -
12 erxi Rev. Malvin C. Swicegood be our evangelist. Frank Thomas secorxied this, and 
it passed. 

An observation was me.de by Dr. Fincmr that anything needing to be done to church 
property should be done with the advice and consent of the Church Properties Connnittee. 
Also, this committee has et its disposal a property maintenance item in our budget 
e.mountinr.: to 2% of our budget. 

' 



Page -2-

The E. c. Cridlebeughs donated to our church 250.00 fore. steeple. Judson 
Ruth reported our steeple cost only $155.00. A quotation of $70.00 labor charge 
was given us to remove donated shrubbery and reset at our church. Mr. Cridlebe.ugh 
said he would be glad for us to use the be.lance of his donation on shrubbery. Ralph 
Miller moved this be approved by the church e.s a whole with thanks to the ones who 
engineered it. Judson Ruth seconded this, and it passed. 

Dr. Weatherly announced a February 15th meeting of tm authorized Planning end 
Survey Committee in order that it 119. y be organized and a chairman eleoted. 

Having no furtm r business, Dr. Fincher dismissed us with pre.yer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



SU ID, v SC:T!OOL R~PORT - (Colleve Heiphts 11ant· st Church) 

DEr.'fi·l~ER 196c; 

,nrolled 73 

Avg . ~ttendance - u?. 
isitors 18 

92 or t~ose n P.SPnt ,ttended t e rorsh ·n serv·ce 

JA JARV 1 q66 -

Enrolled 7? 

Avg . Attendance - h5 

91% of thosP present atte ding the worsh"n service. 

13 Visitors 

FEBRUARY 1966 -

'Jirolled 70 

Av . Attendance u2 
9c;% of thosP. present attending the worship sP.rvice 

11 isitnrs 
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College Heights Baptist Church 
High Point, N. C. 
Financial Report 
February 28, 1966 

Budget eceipts 

Non-budget eceipts 

Total ti.eceipts 

Budget Disburs~ ents 

I. Current Expenses 

SaL ries 
a . Pastor 
b . Sexton (Janitor) 

II . Oper ting Expenses 

615 .18 

101 . 00 

716 . 18 

510 . 92 

70 .00 

50 . 00 
20 .00 

305 .94 
1. 

2 . 
3 , 
4. 
5, 
6. 
7, 
8 . 
9. 

Utilities (lights, water, 66 . 77 
heat, tel . , etc . ) 

10 . 
11. 

Printing (stationery & bull.) 6.92 
Postage 0 
Insurance (inc . bonds) O 
Office Equipment ~ Supplies O 
House Supplies (inc . Janitorial) O _...;:;... __ 
Pulpit Supplies O 
Promotional Supplies 1 18 .00 
Flowers 14.25 
Biblic 1 Recorder Fa.."JU.ly Plan O 
Housing llowanc e, Pastor 200 . 00 

IIJ . 0unday School 59 . 12 

50 .78 
0 

1 . Literature and Supplies 
2 . Vacation Bible School 
3. ssenblies 
4. Bibles for .t ri.m.ary Department 

Gifts 
5. Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

0 
0 

0 
8.34 

1,174, 79 

696 .00 

1 ,870 ,79 

8§7 .84 

136 .00 

100 .00 
36 .00 

600 .36 

106 .89 

10. 94 
0 
0 
0 

10.48 
10.00 
43 . 80 
14.25 

0 
400 . 00 

59 .12 

50 . 78 
0 
0 
0 

0 
8.34 



Page 2 

IV . Training Union 

1. Literature and supplies 
2 . ssemblies (rlidgecrest and 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4 . Fellowship 

v. Music 

1 • Instrument Service 
2. Supplies and haintenance 

of .rlobes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII. \.. 1.S. 

VIII. Cooperative Program 

IX. Building Fund 

x. Associational }lissions 

I. Property '.ainten..nce 

XII. Contingency Fund 

Total Budget Disbursements 

Non-budget Disburse ents 

Total ;)isbursements . \. ,.. ... _ ,.I.-
Bal. on hand Feb . 28 ~ ~ \ 

Distribution of bal . on hand 
Budget 

Lonth 

19 . 02 

19 . 02 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

.88 

55 . 96 

0 

0 

12 . 30 

18 .45 

510 . 92 

.309 . 25 

820 . 17 
1 , 61-5. 79 

1966 

19.02 

19.02 
0 

0 
0 

16 . 50 

16,50 
0 

0 

, 88 

117 ,48 

117 . 48 

0 

23 .49 

35 , 24 

1 ' 109 . 25 

Current Expense 
ltissioru-------- 101.00 4~5 

~ins {.__un;:.:d~=---~----==--------;, e:, r~ "'~-Property F.iaintenance 
Contingency ~:-Cf 'f 1 'l ~ 

Non-budget 
Current Expense 
Missions 

Total bal. on hand 
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Ma ch 9, 1966 

REC01 ,NDATIONS -

1 . It was reconr,ended by the deaconate that the norninatinf; committee of the 

church present the names of as many as three couples (man and wi ~e) 

to be electe'i by the church to serve as a NF.W-COMER CO !MITI'EE. 

2 . It was recommended by the deaconate that personalized Biffi5ffiiiffl b ochure 

and buletins be printed or the church immediately, in order to have the 

brochu e r our p e- evival survey, nrovided the 'nance c9rrunittee can 

ocate the funds in the budged or this project . 

3. It was recommended by the deaconate that the Sunday School superintendent 
the 

submit i name of a person t serve as principal o the Vacation Bible 

Jchoo1. Ao di r-,~1 (!.,a,vL 4 ~,/ a-4 .e &/M 
~ .~ or 1:2 _ -z;(P_/4,d-t~ 13-/~ ~J ~ 

a-1 ~ ~r a,,., 11r J 12,~ • 



DATE: April 13, 1966 

!USINESS MEETING 

College Heights !aptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, April 6th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 19 members were present. 

As time was short due to a visiting speaker at our Prayer .Meeting, Mrs. Ralph 
Miller made a motion the reading of tile minutes of the previous meting be post-
poned to a subsequent business meeting. Judson Ruth seconded 'this, and it carried. 

A report from our Sunday Scllool Superintendent, Judson Ruth, showed attendance 
at the Morning Worship Services was down 5%. Our weekly average attendance in Sun-
day School for March was 51. Judson Ruth read a list of our Vacation Bible School 
mrkers for i:his year showing Mrs. Ralph Miller as Principal. The Church accepted 
these as our Vacation Bible School faculty. A reconnnendation from Judson Ruth that 
Karen Price be our Junior Girls• Teacher was also accepted by the Churcll. Workers 
for our Ve.cation Bible School were urged to attend a Vacation Bible School Clinin to 
be held at Lexington Avenue Baptist Church on April 12th. 

Dr. Fincher reported our Training Union weekly average attendance increased from 
29 to 31. 

Mrs. R. C. Fincher brought a recommendation from the Nominating Committee thet 
our New Resident Visitation Connn.ittee consist of: Mr. end Mrs. Judson ~uth; lfri.end 
Mrs. Edwards; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt, of which Mr. Judson Ruth is Chairman. This 
carried. 

The finencie.l report for the month of March was given by Mrs. Frances Johnson and 
accepted as information. A copy of the report is attached. 

Dr. Weatherly announced the fol lowing officers were elected e.t the meeting of 
the Survey e.nd Planning Committee: Chairman: Dr. R. C. Fincher; Vice-Chairman: Dr. 
Owen Weatherly; Secretary, Mrs. Mary Phillips. 

(1) 

(2) 

A vote of thanks is to be extended to the following i 
To Mr. Judson Ruth for carrying out the necessary work to see that our steeple 
got in place. 
To Mrs. Ruth for the work she did on the brochure on our church. She also did 
the art work of the church. These should be given to friends and neighbors 
when visited. 

(3) To Mrs. Lois Price and Mrs. Frances Johnson for done.ting the shrubbery to our 
churdh, as well e.s Mrs. Judson Ruth who helped see to the transplanting of it. 

From the Church Properties Committee Larry Hill made e. suggestion that someone 
be hired to mow our lawn this summer. This was referred to the Finance Committee. 
If funds are available, it will not be necessary to take church action. 

Dr. Fincher reported th, Survey and Planning Cormnittee is now placing an emphasis 
on~ pre-revival census. 

Ralph Miller announced there will be a Church luilding Conference at the Baptist 
State Convention in Raleigh on April 12th. He invited those of the Survey & Planning 
Committee who could to go with him. 

Having no further business, Ralph Miller dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Br. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



• SUNDAY SCHOOL R FORT (OOLLmE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH) 

MARCH 1966 

Enrolled at end of onth - 69 

Average Attendance - - - 51 
Visitors - 31 

87% O those r . ent attended the worship servic~ 

-~ - ----------------------------------
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DATE: May 7, 1966 

BUSINESS Mi:BTING 

College Heights !aptist Church held its regular monthly business m,eting 
Wednesday eveninr, May 4th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 17 members were present. 

:Minutes of the March and April meetings were read and approved. 

From our Sunday School Judson !uth reported attendance had picked up, and 
we gained one new member in April. Dr.!. c. Fincher reported the Training Union 
also had one new member in April, but the attendance was stabilized. Mrs. Mary 
Phillips, WMU President, advised our Annie Armstrong Offering goal had been met. 

The financial report for the month of .April was given in detail by !alph 
Miller and accepted as information. A copy of the report is attached. 

The Deacons request our continued interest in visitation. As our budget does 
not include a revival expense, the Deacons brought a motion that a love offerin~ 
be taken at our revival services to assist in paying of revival expenses, with 
the remainin~ expense to come from our budget. This was seconded by Judson !uth. 
Dr. Weatherly then brought us information regarding the expense of publicizing 
our revival by way of radio, signs, cards, etc. Judson !uth expanded the ori~inal 
motion to sayi love offerings would be taken on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings of the week of our revival. Mrs. Judson !uth seconded this, and 
the motion carried. 

The Deacons also brought a motion 1:hat the Finance Committee be authorized 
to approve payment of revival expenditures not covered by love offerings received, 
to come from our present reserve. Judson Ruth seconded this, and it carried. A 
motion came from Paul Slawter that we have a Saturday night service during our 
revival. Mrs.!. C. Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 

Mrs. Judson !uth, Chairman of the Church Music Committee, brought a motion 
that the church authorize purchase of one dozen hymn books and two dozen chairs 
with twelve racks to beautify and serve *h• need of our choir. Mrs. R. C. Fincher 
seconded this, and it carried. 

Judson !uth served as Moderator while Dr. Fincher brought a motion from the 
Training Union that Mr. and Urs. Larry Hill be approved to work in Junior Training 
Union. Paul Slawter seconded this, and it carried. 

Mrs. Hilda !arnes asked for a discussion with reference to what our constitution 
contained regarding how we would replace one pastor with another. Dr. Fincher read 
that portion of our constitution concerning this subject, after which a discussion 
was held. 

Having no further business, Dr. Fincher dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. F~neher, Moderator 
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DATE: June 17, 1966 

BUS INES$ MF.ETING 

College Hei6hts Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, June 15th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Twenty members were present. 

Minutes of the .May meeting were read and approved. 

The following reports were received from our organizations: 

Sundcy School: Judson Ruth reported our enrolI!1'nt is now 74, including 3 new mem-
bers this pa.st month. However, there is e. decline in tl:e number of people pre-
paring lessons. He also brought a motion changing Va.cation Bible School from 
the week of August 7th to the week of June 2oth. Mrs. Relph Miller seconded 
this, and it carried. 

Training Union: Dr. Fincher reported due to multiple conflicts attendance dropped 
in May. 

W.M.U.: Mrs. Judson Ruth reported $5.00 had been contributed townrd items needed 
for the rental home of the Worth Grant family. 

Brotherhood: Paul Slawter stated he would like to create an interest in getting 
the Brotherhood started. 

From ihe Music Committee Mrs. Judson Ruth advised she received confirmation 
a week ago that our chairs have been shipped. 

The financial report for the month of May was given by :Ralph Miller end accepted 
as inforimtion with the exception of one item of $7.49 charged to the Music Depart-
ment which Mrs. Judson Ruth questioned. This item will be checked into, and Mrs. 
:Ruth will be advised as to what it covered. A copy of ihe report is attached. Ralph 
.Miller also reported we received a love offering from our revival in the amount of 
$100.00. An a1ditional $50.00 was tala!in from our veneral Fund, and Mr. Swicegood was 
given $150.00. 

Our Deacons expressed iheir appreciation for a 11 efforts put out for our re-
vive.l and request that we continue to visit and invite people to come. 

The deaconate recommended that the Saturday ed in the Enterprise be continued 
for the rest of this year, the origino.l recommendation and approval for six months 
having run its course. A second came from Judson Ruth, and it carried. 

Due to other things that have come up, Dr. Finc~r reports the Planning and Sur-
vey Committee has not imt; however, they a.re looking forward to an evaluation of 
phase one of our survey. 

Dr. eatherly also expressed his appreciation to all of us in connection with 
our revival and survey. 

It was suggested that we think about and come up with an idea regarding handling 
of our mail in order tt.t it might get to the right people. It was suggested that a 
wire basket be placed on the table in 1he hall for the mail to be put in. 

Having no further busin,ss, Judson :Ruth dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. ~obert c. Fincher, Moderator 



College Heights Baptist Church 

High Point, N. C. 

Financial Report 

Budget Receipts 

Non-budget Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

Current Expense 

I. Salaries: 

A-Pastor 

B-Sexton 

II. Operating Expense: 

1. Utilities 

2. Printing 

3. Postage 

4. Insurance 

May 31, 1966 

5. Office F.quip. & Supplies 

6. House Supplies 

7. Pulpit Suppzy 

8. Promotional Supplies 

9. Flowers 

1 O. Biblical Recorder 

11. Housing Allowance, Pastor 

III. Sunday School: 

1. Ll.t. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. Assemblies 

4. Bibles for Pr:ima.:ry Dept. , Gifts 

Month 

$723.24 

149.25 

872.49 

629 .81 

70.00 

50.00 

20.00 

269.34 

26.92 

3.92 

5.00 

0 

0 

0 

0 

19.50 

0 

14.00 

200.00 

45.86 

45.86 

0 

0 

0 

1966 

$2,937.64 

1,125.45 

4,063.09 

2,657.74 

338.00 

250.00 

88.00 

1,481.20 

239 .59 

42.04 

14.00 

0 

3.87 

18.39 

0 

92.10 

16.57 

24.64 

1,000.00 

104.98 

96.64 

0 

0 

0 



- 2 -
Sunday School (cont'd.) Month 1966 

5. Study Course 0 0 

6. Fellowship 0 8.34 

IV. Training Union 23.48 52.19 

1 • Lit. & Supplies 23.48 52.19 

2. Assemblies 0 0 

3. Study Course 0 0 

4. Fellowship 0 0 

v. Music 7.49 23.99 

1 • Inst. Service 0 16.50 

2. Supplies & ¥..aint. of Robes 7.49 7.49 

VI. Broth er hood 0 0 

VII. • M. s. 0 .88 

VIII. Cooperative Program 72.32 293. 75 

IX. Building Fund 72.32 293.75 

x. Associational Missions 50.00 50.00 

XI. Property Maintenance spent 5.00 on dejX:Si:t.(153.74) 

XII. Contingency Fund on deposit (88.12) 

Total Budget Disbursements 629.81 2,657.74 

Non-budget Disbureements 149.25 1,614.25 

Total Disbureements 779.06 4,271.99 

Bal. on Ham 1,341.19 

Building Fund (Special Gifts) 101 • 00 

Special Desgnated Mission Gifts: 48.25 346.79 

Building Fund as of May 31, 1966 21289.9l:t 

I 



6-lc_f,6 

The deaconate recomrrends that the ,at1ir ;w ad in the f,nterpri.se 

be continued for the re~t of thi ear, the original recommendation 

and :1nnroval :!>>r six ronths having run its course . 



June 13. 1966 

Mr. C. L. Christin, Minister of usic 
F irtt eptis t Church 
Hi h Point, orth C rolina 

Deer Mr. Christiana 

The nembers of College Bei ht Baptist Church ould like 
to Lha.nk you and your ohoir for &haring your ts.le nts &nd ti:n 
with us during our revival e1 • Your contribution in ong 
was most appreciated and 11 received. ,e fee th t tl usio 
renlly de the meetinr,s. 

Sincerely yours, 

rs. leanorForbis 
Church Clerk 



I 

' 

Ju 13. 1966 

r. OP.'. r Cole. inister vf 'usio 
~reen Street aptiat Church 
~igh Point. orth Carolina 

Dear • Cole: 

The m,mbera of Colle eights aptiet Church ould 
like to thank you and your choir f~r aharin g your t lents 
and time with us during our revival ek. Your o tribu-
tion in song was iooat appreoieted and ell rec ived. e 
feel that the mu ic really ade the meetinfs. 

Sincerely yours• 

a. t.leanor Forbis 
Church Clerk 



' Jun 13, l 66 

• • Carroll St 11, nister of 'usic 
rywood ptiat Church 

Bi h oint, orth Carolina 

Dear r. Ste ell: 

The e"!lbers of Colle .,.e eir.;hts e.ptist Churcti v10uld 
lika 1;0 ths.nk you d your choir i'or sh rin,,. :,our t lent 

d tirrie with us nurin our reviv 1 ek. -O r contr'.bu-
tion in song a most eppreci ted nd -well roceivecl. 
feel that ihe music really made -the etinr s. 

Sincerely yours, 

rs. Eleanor F rbi 
Church Clerk 



June 13, l ~e 

• ard Ostrander, inister of usic 
~ ')rtl in Stri,et Be~ti t 1.,hurc:h 
Hi gh Point, orth C rolim 

Dear 

like to 
d ti 

tion in 
rel th 

• Ostrander: 

. here of' College liei .ts Baptist Churoh would 
ou and your choir for sharing your tal nts 

"th 10 durin our revivtl k. our cor.trib -
eon as most &pprecieted ~ell r~c iven.. e 
t the mu io re lly de the eetin .l'i. 

Sincerely yours, 

rs. leanor Forbis 
Chur cl. Cler • 



'r • 
Conr 
Hi 

Ju 13, l G6 

n , iniste r of usi c 
tis t Chur ch 

orth Carol.:.n 

Dea.r r. lderson : 

The rs of Coll e ei l ts a ti.st C urch :oul l 
li · to you a d your choir i'or s nt 
nd t i r durin our rev i~ · e . c i.;.r c n~r bu -

tion in song us o t epprecinted ad ·ell r ece i ~,e, . 
r el the.t the 1 usic reelly c t 11e 

Gincerc.y yo:.irs , 

rs . leanor Forbis 
Church Clerk 



' 

The ev. 
7 R reli::i 

Ju 13, 1966 

o er Sharrock Family 
rt 
orth C rolin 

Dear Frie ds: 

The m nbers of Colle c 
like tot enk your f mily for 
ti 'th U" t •1rin ur r viv l 
in son• wa o t fl reoi . d nd 
tl t ~.he nos· c really tho 

aptis Church •ould 
y ur t l at d 

• Your contrib,tion 
•e fee1 

Our congrec tion love your f mily very nuoh. 

Sincerely yours, 

s. leanor Forbis 
hur·oh Clerk 



DATE: July 13. 1966 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular m:>nthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening. July 6th. with the Vice-Moderator. Judson Ruth. presiding 
in the absence of the Moderator. Approximately 8 members were present. 

Reading of the minutes of the June m!leting was postponed as they were not 
available. 

Judson Ruth brought a Sunday school report showing an average attendance 
of 48 for the month of June which is less than it has been for 2 or 3 months. 

In th! absence of Dr. Fincher no Training Union report was given. 

Mrs. Mary Phillips advised a Heck Jones offering was being taken by the 

Ralph Miller brought a recommendation from the Deacons that the church 
body vote to give the church council permission to make the final decision 
on literature (Work and Life Curriculum) with a meeting to be called immediately 
in order to place the order for material before the deadline of August 1st. 
This was voted on and passed. 

A follow-up of Vacation Bible School was discussed. 

Dr. Weatherly then discussed Life and Work Curriculum. 

By common consent the business meeting wi 11 be held over until next 
Wednesday evening to give th, Nominating Committee a chance to meet. 

Mary Phillips, Acting Church C1erk 

Judson Ruth, Vice-Moderator 
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.he Deacon;.:, r co "1end that the chu en bodv vot 0 t give the c u 'Ch 

council nermiss · on to r.11::1.ke .,he f" nal dee· i,...n on literature ( ork 

and Li P Curr~ cu l 1 ITT) · th a meet· ng to be ca 11 d i . edia tely in 

order to "1lace thE' order for mate · al befor the :leadline of 

Augu"t 1st • 



DATE: July 18. 1966 

BUSI NESS ~THU 

On Wednesday evening, July 13th. College Heights Baptist Church held a 
continuation of our July business ?Meting with the Moderator, Dr. Fincher, 
presiding. Approximately 18 people were present. 

The following nominations were brought by the Nominating Committeea 
Mr. Judson Ruth, Sunday School Superintendent; Dr. R. C. Fincher. Training 
Union Director; Mrs. Ralph Miller. Director of Church Music; Mrs. Wilmer 
Price, WMU President; Mr. Lynwood Johnson, Brotherhood President. Ralph 
Miller made a motion that nominations be closed, which was secorrled by Mrs. 
R. C. Fincher and pasaed. These officers were unanimously elected. 

Dr. Fincher advised the Church Council voted unanimously to recommend 
that College Heights adopt on trial basis the Life and Work Curriculum for 
our church program. 

As Chairman of th, Survey ana Planning Committee. Dr. Fincher reported 
we still need to have soim written summary reports from various coordinators. 

Minutes of the June meeting were read and approved. 

Ralph Miller brought the Treasurer's Report which was accepted as infor-
mation. A copy is attached hereto. He advised that through error 1~ of our 
Love Offering for Rev. Swicegood and our collection for Vacation Bible School 
was paid to our Building Fund arrl Cooperative Program. This will be adjusted 
on next month's report. 

Having no further business, the neeting was adjourned. 

Eleanor Forbis. Churcll Clerk 

Dr. !obert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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DATE: August 12, 1966 

BUSDESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its reguler monthly business neeting 
Wednesday evening, August loth, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presid-
ing. Approximately 19 members were present. 

Minutes of the July neetings were read and approved. 

Sunday School Superintendent Judson ~uth reported that in the last 2 or 3 
months we are falling down in the bringing of our Bibles and studying lessons. 
He urges us to come to church "properly dressed". 

We had an average attendance of 21 in Training Union for the month of July. 

For the WMS Mrs. Lois Price reported an offering of $19 .50 had been taken 
for the Heck-Jones offering. Christmas in August is being stressed. Articles 
are to be brought by our church for fofflftrding to a missionary we have for our 
section of the country. These will be distributed at Christmas time. 

Ralph Miller brought the Treasurer's Report l'lhich was accepted as informa-
tion. A copy is attached hereto. We were urged to catch up on our offerings 
when returning from vacation. 

Our Deacons are concerned with our lack of concern physically, financielly 
and spiritually. We are to think and prey about this matter. 

As one Deacon rotates off the Deaconate each year, a new Deacon is to be 
elected in September. Our present Deaconate will act as a Nominating Committee. 
Church members are to give them names of our members who they feel will qualify. 
At the September meeting they will submit two nominees to be voted on by secret 
ballot. 

A recommendation came from the Desconate end passed that the Finance Com-
mittee investigate the feasibility of liability insurance for the church, if 
we are not already covered. Ralph Miller exple.ined our present policy which we 
hsve with Heywood & Rankin and told of policies we could adopt. As we do not 
have enough money in our present budget to adopt a new policy, Judson Ruth 
brought a motion that we delegate our Finance Committee to get full pe.rticulere 
on the matter so that we may be ree.dy to include it in our next years budget. 
Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 

The Board of Trustees brought a recommendation thet due to the shortage 
of funds in our treasury, the teach,rs have a project of improving their class-
rooms, making them more attractive end inviting, cleaning out all unnecessary 
materials thEt are stored there, installing curtains, pictures and also disposing 
of unused and outdated literature. It was also recommended that the Church 
Properties Committee work with the teachers in carrying out this endeever. 
Judson Ruth seconded th is, and it carried. 

Our present Nominating Committee will bring new officers and teechers at 
the September meeting. Our Moderetor and Vice-Moderator will be elected at 
the October meeting. 

Having no further business, Larry Hill dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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RECO JJA TI N -

The deacr'lnate reco·mends t0 t!'1e church that t' e f:nance comni-:.tee ·nve t·g 

the "'r .,ibi 1 : ty , 1 ia , · li t,y in ... uranc8 for t e chu ch, i" we ar< not al eady 

COV6red . 

RECOiJMEtIDAT m -

The Board of rustees reco,!"lends t at dl e to th sho t ee oi' ."unds in our 

treasury re re asking the teachers to have a project imor0v.:.ng t e.:.r 

c ass rooms, mak ·nr t11cm .,n.,..e attractive and inv·tin ·, clecn out a11 

unnecessarv ~~tPrials tat are stored ther, install curtains, oicture3 -

~ so 1 · spose o ~ unused nd outdated li ern.t 1re . 

It w;is also recommende that th<=> church pr,mertiPs c.,nnittN~ wor1': with 

the teachers in carrying out this endeavPr . 

Frank Tlioma s 
Ra, nh Miller 
E. ~udson Ruth 



Au ust 1~, 1966 

~-reet a til'I Chur h 
in treet 
orth Carolin 

like to exprt:8li to !' ,u Ul' U '" "6 f r 
ric n end Chri t · r. r Fl s for 1 in 

School in J n 

y @erve you in eny y, ple se cell on us. 

Sincerel yours, 

s. El or orbia 
Churc Clerk 



DATE: September 10, 1966 

BUSINESS MEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, September 7th, wi1:h the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre-
siding. Approximately 22 members were present. 

Minutes of the August meeting were read and approved. 

Ralph Miller brought the Treasurer's Report which was accepted as informa-
tion. A copy is attached hereto. 

Our Deaconate, acting as a Nominating Commit tee for a new Dee.con, brou r.-ht 
before the Church the names of Dr. R. C. Fincher and Larry Hill. Judson Ruth 
acted as Moderator. Having no further nominations, a vote was taken by secret 
ballot, with Dr. R. c. Fincher being elected. A recommendation from the Deacons 
which was accepted called for the publishing annually of members gained, lost 
and deceased. The Deacons also recommended that beginning with October the first 
and third Thursday evenings of each month be set aside for visitation nights. 
This passed. 

The Nominating Committee brou~ht the following nominations which were 
seconded by Paul Slawter and carried: Tree.surer: Paul Slawter; Church Clerk: 
Mrs. A. P. Forbis; Trustees: Ralph Miller, Frank Thomas, Judson Ruth. 

Sunday School Superintendent Judson Ruth reported attendance dropped in 
August as we had an average of only 36. He then brought a list of nominations 
for Sunday School Workers. These were seconded by Ralph Miller and carried. A 
list of th!se workers is attached hereto. 

Training Union Director Dr. R. C. Fincher reported an average attendance 
of only 18 for August. He announced "M~ Night will be October loth. A list of 
nominations for Training Union Workers was then brought. These were seconded 
by Frank Thomas and carried. A list of these workers is attached hereto. 

President Lois Price brought the following nominations for W::.ID Worbrs: 
Secretary: Mrs. Judson Ruth; Sunbeam Director and Leader: Mrs. Frances Johnson; 
GA Directora Mrs. Mary Phillips. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded this, and it 
carried. 

Brotmrhood President Lynwood Johnson advised he would like to have an 
organizational meeting within the next week or so to get the Brotherhood under way. 

The Nominating Committee then brought recommemations for the following 
Committees: Ptllpit; Church Properties; Music; Ordinance; Nursery; Auditing; 
Usher; Finance and Budget. Paul Slawter seconded these, and they carried. A 
list is attached hereto. Nominations for two Special Committees were then 
brought - the New Commer Committee and Survey &: Planning Committee. These were 
seconded by Ralph Miller and carried. A list is also attached hereto. 

By secret ballot the following were elected as the new Nominating Committee: 
Ralph Miller, Chairman; Mrs. Owen Weatherly; Mrs. Frances Johnson. Dr. R. C. 
Fincher was elected as our Lay Representative to the Associational Executive 
Committee. From the Church Properties Committee Larry Hill reported several of 
the Sunday school rooms are in the process of being cleaned up. 

Having no further business, Lynwood Johnson dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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s Y SCHOOL 

Adult Men's Class •••••••••••••••••• Ralph 

Adult W en's Class ••••••••••••••• , ~'3. 

Young 1f n ••••••••••••••••••••••• s. Dennis Barnes 

y Ol1Jlg 111,n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

{ Phillip F.<lwards, """5tm-.) .... Inte ediate Boys •••••••••••••••••• ~ Theme 

Intermediate Girsl •••••••••••••••• • Jlp.&.--Hfl~ft-illt:tmr ~, iJ~~ 
Junior Boys •••••••••••••••••••••••• Dr. R. r. . Fincher 

Junior Girls ••••••••••••••••••••••• iss Karen Price 

ry ••••••••••.••••••••••••• ~ ••• Jartl..ce T1l a 

ginners •••••••••••••••••••••••••• s. Frances Johnson 

Nursery - • Dennis rn s, Chai n 

Secretary ••••••••••• s. Judson Ruth • Asst. Teach r 
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DATE: October 10, 1966 
BUSINESS 1EETING 

College Hei ghts Baptist Church held its regular monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, October 5th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, pre-
siding. Approximately 16 members were present. 

Minutes of the September ?Meting were read and approved. As Miss Linde. 
Wood has joined a church of another denomination, she requested audibly that 
her name be dropped from our church roll. A motion to this effect was made by 
Judson Ruth, seconded by Paul Slawter and carried. 

By a unanimous vote Dr. R. C. Fincher was re-elected as Moderator and 
Judson Ruth as Vice-Moderetor. 

Judson Ruth reported our Sunday School had a 6c,fo avere e attendance for the 
month of September, with 9c,fo of these attending preachinr. 

Dr. R. C. Fincher reported an avere.~e attendance of 18 in Training Union 
for September. Dickie Fincher was elected as General Secretary for Training Union. 

From the Brotherhood President Lynwood Johnson advised 7 people were present 
and enrolled at the first meeting. They discussed objectives they will be work-
ing on in the way of mission activity for the year. They hope to have en R. A. 
Program under way soon. 

Ralph Miller brought the Treasurer's Report which was accepted as informa-
tion. A copy is attached hereto. 

The following were elected as Messengers to the annual meeting of the Associa-
tion: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. Frances Johnson, Dr. R. c. Fincher. The 
following are Alternates: Mrs. Lois Price, Lynwood Johnson, Mrs. Judson Ruth, 
Paul Slawter. A motion came from Dr. Weat~rly that we hol:i our prayer service 
next week with the whole association which meets at Green Street Baptist Church. 
Mrs. R. C. Fincher secorrled this, and it carried. 

The highlights of our 1966 Church Letter To The Association were then given. 
A motion that the letter be approved was made by Mrs. Judson Ruth, seconded by 
Paul Slawter and pessed./ 

1'1 ~ > 
In our December, neeting it was announced our church would hold a revival 

October 16 - 23. Ralph Miller made a motion that this date be cancelled, and 
the Church Council at their next meeting recommend an alternate date. This was 
seconded by Judson Ruth and carried. 

The Dee.cons elected Ralph Miller e.e their Chairman. At their neeting they 
discussed future plans for our church. 

From the Fine.nee Committee Ralph Miller presented our Proposed Budget for 
1967 which is approximately e. lc,fo raise from our present budget. Our new budget 
is to ~ adopted at the next meeting. The first Sundey in November is Pledge Dty • 

Having no further business, Larry Hill dismissed us with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert c. Fincher, Moderator 



College Heights aptist Church 

High oiut, N. C. 

Budget eceipts 

l on-budget eceipts 

Total Receipts 

Budget Disbursements 

I. Current Expense 

alaries 
a. Pastor 
b. 0exton 

II. Operating Expense 

1. utilities 

2. rinting 

3. Postage 

4. Insurance 

Financial lteport 

September 30, 1966 

5. Office Equip. & Supplies 

6. House upplies 

?. Pulpit Supply 

8.Promotional Supplies 

9. Flowers 

10. Biblical Recorder 

11. Housing llowance, ~'astor 

III. ~unday School 

1. Lit. & Supplies 

2. Vacation Bible School 

3. ssemblies 

4. Bibles for Prb. ry Dept., Gifts 
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III. unday School (contd.) 

5. suudy Course 

6. Fellowship 

IV. Training Union 

1. Lit. & .:.iupplies 

2. sse1 .blies 

J. tudy Course 

4. •ellowship 

v. l usic 

1. Inst. Service 

2. Supplies & l aint. of obes 

VI. Brotherhood 

VII._:_:.& . 

VI I. Cooperative Program 

IX. Building ~ und 

X. Associatio al l issions 

XI. Property .aintenance f{ iJQ;, 0 f i.,.ow 1 ,.,o ""e •. 
XII . Contin!?ency Fund 

Total u et Disbursements 

on-Budget Disburse ents 

Total Disbursements 

Bal. on Hand 
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DATE: November 2, 1966 

BUSHESS MEETING 

A called busim ss neetinp; of the College Heights Baptist Church was held 
on V ednesday evening, October 26th, with approximately 13 members present. 
The Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presided. 

The purpose of the meeting was to consider extending our pnogram of the 
Life and Work Curriculum. Our original vote was for one-quarter year, and if 
we are to continue in this proire.m, our materials heTe to be ordered by Octo-
bsr 31st. A motion came from Judson Ruth •hat we continue on for at least 
the next quarter of the year. Mrs. R. C. Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 
Comments from vari~us members showed they were well pleased with the response 
e.nd value they are receiving from the lessons. 

The meeting was then adjourned. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 



DATE: NoTellber 16, 1966 
BUS IN&SS rtEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its reguler monthly business meeting 
Wednesday evening, November 9th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approxiately 21 members were present. 

Minutes of the October meeting e.n:i th, alled meeting on October 26th 
were read and approved. A church letter was granted to Miss Carolyn Fincher 
to University Baptist Church, Fort orth, Texas. 

The financial report for the month of October was given by Ralph Miller 
and accepted as inforimtion. A copy is attached hereto. Ralph Miller also 
presented a review of our Proposed Budget for 1967 and moved that the Church 
adopt it. Paul Slewter seconded this. Following a discussion the Church adopted 
the budget. A copy of this budget is elso attached to the minutes. 

Reports were received from the followin~ organizations: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: Judson Ruth reported an aver~ge attendance of 53 for October, 
with 37 visitors for the month. 

TRAINING UNION: Dr. R. C. Fincher reported an average attendance of 28 or 
Bo% of our Training Union enrollment. 

w.M.U.i Mrs. Lois Price advised they fl.re working toward organizing Sunbeams 
and G.A.'s by the first of th!, yesr. 

BROTHERHOOD: Lynwood Johnson announced they will hold their second meeting 
next Tuesday and urged th!l men to attend. 

At th!l meeting of the Deacons, Chairman Ralph Miller reported they discussed 
the future plans of the Church and special events for the year 1967. They brought 
the following recommendations: 

1. That our 1967 ReviTal dates be tentatively as June 4th - 11th. (This would 
encompass our 2nd anniversary.) Judson Ruth seconded this, and it carried. 

2. Inasmuch as the response to Pledge Day was disappointinely poor, thst the 
Church authorize the Finance Committee, assisted by Pestor and Deacons if necessary, 
to actively follow-up this effort, until every resident ~mber hes been provided 
the opportunity to pledge to the support of the Church adopted budget; meking 
personal visits if warranted. Lynwood Johnson seconded this. Followinr, a dis-
cussion, the motion was carried. 

A motion came from Dr. Weatherly that our annual Christmas party and dinner 
be combined with our Prayer Service and be held on ednesdey, December 14th. 
Mrs. Judson Ruth seconded this, and it carried. Mr. Judson Ruth IMde a further 
motion that the Moderator appoint a Committee Chairman to look after the details 
of the Christmas Program. Mrs. Judson Ruth seconded this, and it carried. The 
Moderator asked Mrs. Judson Ruth to act as the Committee Chairman. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Fincher were elected as our messengers to the St .te 
Baptist Convention meeting Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in Winston-Selem. Dr. 
Owen Weatherly and Mrs. Lois Price were elected as alternates. Lynv;ood Johnson 
adjourned the meeting with prayer. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 
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COUEGE H~IGH'l':3 B P'IIS'l' CH CH 

BUDGET 1967 

'i'otal Bud,:et 

I. Current sxpenses 

Salaries 
a. Pastor 
b. Sexton (Janitor) 
c. Financial ecords Clerk 

II. Operating ;E?g,enses 

Utilities (lights, water, 
heat, tel., etc.) 

,1 ,650.00 
1,~00.00 

250.00 
200.00 

450.00 
1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

rinting, ostage and 
Office ::iupplies 00 .00 
Insurance (Inc. bonds) 95.00 
House Supply (Inc. Janit .) _1:....;;00~.0;;;.;0;__ 
Pulpit Supply (1-tevival) 150.00 
Promotional Expense 100.00 
Flowers 40. 00 
iblical ecorder Family 
lan 60.00 

9. Housing Allowance , Pastor 2,400.00 

III. Sunday School 

1. Literature and Supplies 
2 . Vacation Bible School 
3- ssemblies 
4. Bibles and file.tension 

Services 
5. Study Course 
6. Fellowship 

IV. Training ~ 

1. Literature and supplies 
2 . Assemblies ( idgecrest 

and Caswell) 
3. Study Course 
4. Fellowship 

2~0.00 
.00 

60.00 

30.00 
17.00 
70.00 

100.00 

60.00 
15.00 
50.00 

<;>8,J40 .40 

1,650.00 

.,'.h.5 9 5 . 00 

487.00 

225 .00 



v. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

x. 
1.I. 

XII. 

XIII. 

' 

- 2 -

Husic 

1 • Instrument Service <P 15 .00 
2. Supplies and Yiaintenance 50.00 

of Robes 

Brotherhood 

W . . LS . 

Cooperative Program 

Building Fund 

Associational Missions 

Property •1aintenanc e 

Equipment 

Contingency Fund 

Suggested Church r pproved Offerings 

1. Baptist Hospital (lfother' s Day) 
2. Childrens Home (Thanksgiving) 
3 • Horne for c1.ging 
4. Lottie : oon 
5. Annie Armstrong 
6. State J1fis sions 
7. Higher Education 

65.00 

25.00 

25.00 

834 .00 
834 ,00 

83 ,40 

166.80 

100.00 

250 ,.20 
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DA.TE: Decl!mlber 10, 1966 

BUSHESS JEETING 

College Heights Baptist Church held its regular monthly business ?Meting 
Wednesday evening, December 7th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. ~· Fincher, presid-
ing. Approximately 17 members were present. 

By common consent only 'the neoeaeary announceMnta and reports were given 
as the WMS was giving a Program for the eek or Prayer. 

Minutes of the November meeting were read am approved. 

Judson Ruth reported the Sunday scllool had a November average of 56. A 
study course •aook of Antos" will be t&ught in January by Dr. Weatherly. 

Dr. R. c. Fincher advised the Tr1inin1; Union will sponsor a Christmas 
carrolJing on Deceri>er 21st. 

Th! financial report for the month of November was given by Ralph Miller 
and acoepted as information. A copy is attaohed hereto. 

The Church Council asked that we consider this month the "Schools of 
Misaion" Proposal to be sponsored by the Central Baptist Associetion in 1968. 
For a small charge to each church participating, different foreign, home and 
associational miHionaries ,.re to be broug;ht to this area to speak each night 
in this program. We may be asked to entertain one missionary for 4 or 5 nights 

while here. 

The meeting was then adjourned. 

Eleanor Forbis, Church Clerk 

Dr. Robert C. Fincher, Moderator 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR NOVEJ.fBF:R l.966. 

Average attendance •••••• 56 
11 76% of those present att~nded preaching. 

18 Visitors 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST MISSION 
NEIL L JONES, PASTOR 

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA 

In meeting, April 7 , 1965, the Steering Committee of 
the College IIei ,hts Baptist lission unanimously recommended 
the followin members for election to the 

FINA CE CO ITTEE 
1r . alph i:: . 'tiller, Chair nan 
rs . Lynwood Johnson 

1r . Paul Slawter 

and to the 

CONSTITUTION CO'vlMITIEE 
Dr . R. C. Fincher, Chairman 
1r.- . E. Juason Ruth 
1r . w. Frank Thomas 

Steerina Committee 

Neil L. Jones,Chairman 
Mrs . 1~ . W. Phillips 
Dr . R. C. Fincher , Jr . 
lrs . Dennis Barnes 

Ralph E. liller 
E. Judson uth 
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COLLEGE fu:IGHTS BAPTIST MISSION 

COM.'HTTEES 

Steering Committee 

Chairman= Rev. Neil L. Jones 

Mr. E. Judson Ruth 
Dr. R. C. Fincher 
Mrs. W.W. Phillips 
Mr. Ralph E. Miller 
Mrs. Dennis C. Barnes 

Constitution Committee 

Chairman= Dr. R.C. Fincher 

Mrs. E. Judson Ruth 
Mr. W. Frank Thomas 

Finance Committee 

Chairman= Mr. Ralph E. Miller 

Mr. J. Paul Slawter 
Mrs. Lynwood E. Johnson 

Church Properties Committee 

Chairman= Mr. Larry Hill 

Mr. Dennis C. Barnes 
Mrs. T.W. Gilmer 

Church Nominating Committee 

Chairman: Mrs. R.C. Fincher 

Mrs. W.W. Phillips 
Mr. Lynwood E. Johnson 
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CHURCH DEVELOP1'v1:ENT DBPART1'v1:ENT e BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION OF NORTH CAROLINA 
3 01 HILLSBORO STREET EB P , 0. B O X 9523 EB RALE I GH, NORTH CAR OLINA EB TELEPHONE 833- 160$ 

W. PERRY CROUCH, GENERAL SECRETARY-TREASURER 

ERN EST C. UPCHURCH, SECRETARY 

NANCY KISTLER, OFFICE SECRETARY 

E . L. SPIVEY, DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF MISSIONS 

"THE LIFE AND WORK OF THE CHURCH" 

Matthew 16:13-20 , Ephesians 4:1-16 

INTRODUCTION: A representative of one of the nation's large foundations v isited 
a theological campus and asked this question, "What we'd like to know is whether 
there is any significant contribution theological schools make to the secular 
culture?" 

A fair question , though painful, i s, "Do churches make any contribution that is 
significant from the standpoint of secular society?" An evaluation may be in 
order for us. What earthly good for heaven's sake have we done? 

I. THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH IS THE LIFE OF CHRIST 

• The church is a new humanity. "Therefore, if any one is in Christ , he is a new 
creation; the old has passed away, behold, the new has come." (II Corinthians 
s: 17) Christ is the Lord of this new humanity. It follows that Christians are 
the subjects of Christ cal led to find t heir life in Him. 

• 

The life of the Christian is discovered, sustained and nurtured by his life in 
the congregation. "But ye are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, 
God's own people, that you may declare the wonderful deeds of Him who called you 
out of darkness into His marvelous light." (I Peter 2:9) 

The church is the "ecclesia" , the called out, or those collected unto Christ. It 
is the embodiment of the incarnated, risen and abiding Christ in the life of His 
people. One has defined the church as, " ... the holy society of believers in our 
Lord Jesus Christ which He founded, of which He is the only head and in which He 
dwells by His Spirit." Christ did create the new ecclesia. The new birth is the 
prerequisite for membership. Christ founded the church on repentance and faith 
in the Christian way of living. The life of the church, then, is the life of Christ. 

II . THE WORK OF THE CHURCH 

The work of the church is to be concerned for the lost and to proclaim the gospel. 
Proclaimin g the gospel is declaring what God has done in and through Jesus Christ 
for the salvation of men. 

Preaching is the primary means of proclamation. Paul emphasized it by saying, "It 
pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." (I Corin-
thians 1:21) 

"SERVING THROUGH COOPERATIVE MISSION MINISTRIES" 
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"The Life and Work of the Church" - 2 -

Proclaiming is more than merely the pastor's preaching however. The church 
ordinances -- baptism and the Lord's supper -- are means of proclamation. The 
church membership also proclaims through their personal witness of the good 
life in Christ. This will necessarily take place where non-believers are present. 
Often this witness begins with one's own family. (Illustration: Dr. Daniel 
Poling, editor of the Christian Century, tells of his experience. One evening 
during supper his son told him that he wanted an appointment with him at his 
office. The father explained that the son could talk with him at any time about 
any thing. He did not need to make an appointment to talk with his father. How-
ever, the son insisted that he wanted to have an appointment with his father in 
his office. The appointment was arranged. The son said that he had heard his 
father speak many times concerning what others had said about Jesus. Now the 
son's question to his father was, "What does Jesus mean to you?") 

The church is to be recognized by its missionary character and by the extent to 
which it reflects the fact that it is God's church and has accepted the mission 
he has assigned it. (Acts 1:8) Each member of the church is called into being 
in order to enter into the minis try of Christ in and for the world. Someone has 
said, "The focus of the church is not primarily the moral life nor the building 
of an institution but living as 'agents of reconciliation'." Witnessing is 
merely " ... participation in the work of God which He is doing all the time, 
everywhere." 

The work of the church is also to teach and train committed persons. Conversion 
i~ followed by church membership. Church membership is the calling to sainthood, 
but not many congregations expect saints to emerge from their midst these days • 
Perhaps this is why congregational life is continually looking back to Christ and 
the early church for its pattern. The conversion is the beginning point. Then 
the Christian is always on the way; he is never someone who has reached the goal. 
Paul addressed the members of the early churches as "saints" not because they had 
achieved some kind of goodness but because they had committed their lives to 
Christ and were struggling to live in this new relationship. 

The pastoral ministry is foremost but not the complete program of the church. The 
church may assume additional teaching and training ministries. The functions of 
a church as indicated in the Gospels, Acts and the Epistles are more nearly described 
in terms of the functions of a school than any other analogous institution. The 
organizational framework of the church provides channels for strengthening the 
church. Bible study and corporate worship are necessary practices in order to 
continually open our lives to God. Our membership should be taught and trained 
in the Christian graces. 

III. A WELL BALf .. i.'JCED REIATIONSHIP BETWEEN WORSHIP AND WORK ARE ESSENTIAL 

Worship is a means of pre par at ion for work for the Christian. Worship is "to 
ecperience an awareness of God, to recognize His holiness and majesty and to 
respond in loving obedience to His leadership." The Old Testament placed great 
emphasis on worship. The place and ritual were extremely important to them. 
In the New Testament Jesus through the experience with the woman at the well 
sought to show us that true Christian worship is "in spirit and in truth". 
(John 4:23) The woman was so captivated with this interpretation that she left 
her waterpot behind and went into the city to publish the good news. 
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"The Life and Work of the Church" - 3 -

service is a natural outgrowth of sincere worship. A healthy Christian life 
maintains a good balance between worship and service. John Wesley said that 
the Bible knows nothing of a solitary religion. We are bound together in the 
fellowship of Christ. The congregation depends upon its mutual ministries of 
"bearing one another's burdens". The congregation "speaks the truth in love". 
In Ephesians 4: 15 we read, "Speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in 
every way into Him who is the Head, even Christ." The congregation united 
stands in the midst of the world to minister to the world. The Christian, as 
a part of the congregation, seeks to be an instrument of the redemptive mission 
to a lost world. Every Christian has his own little world to influence, to 
change, to Christianize. This is what we do as united individual Christians in 
the church. You are a part of Christ's "ecclesia" as a redeemed person. You 
should identify yourself with the work and worship of the church. Some members 
who habitually absent themselves appear to believe in the invisible rather than 
the true, visible church. The church is really God through Christ walking in 
the hearts of committed persons. The Christian's affiliation with the church 
affirms the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit informing, directing and uniting 
the group as the people of God. 

CONCLUSION: The church is God's plan revealed in His word. At a world meeting 
of church representatives in Amsterdam the first person addressing the group 
said, "Our coming together to form a council wil 1 be in vain unless Christians 
and Christian congregations everywhere commit themselves to the Lord of the 
church in a new effort to seek together, where they live, to be His witness 
and servants among their neighbors.... We have to make the church in every 
place a voice for those who have no voice and a home where every man will be 
at home. We have to learn afresh together what is the duty of the Christian 
man or woman in agriculture, in industry, in politics, in the professions and 
in the home." (Congregation in Mission -- page 192) Communicating the gospel 
is our opportunity and responsibility. The church is God at work in the world 
in the hearts of men and women. 

"God Builds No Churches" 

God builds no churches, By His plan 
That labor has been left to man. 

No spires miraculously arise; 
No little mission from the skies 

Falls on the bleak and barren place 
To be a source of strength and grace. 

The humblest church demands its price 
In human toil and sacrifice. 

Men call the church the House of God, 
Toward which the toil-stained pilgrims trod 

In search of strength and rest and hope 
As blindly through life's mists they grope . 
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"The Life and Work of the Church" 

And there God dwells, but it is man 
Who builds that House, and draws its plan; 

Pay for mortar and the stone 
That none need seek for God alone. 

The humblest spirit in mortal ken 
Where God abides was built by men. 

And if the church is sti 11 to grow, 
Is still the light of hope to throw 

Across the valley of despair, 
Men must still build God's House of Prayer. 

God sends no churches from the skies. 
Out of our hearts they must arise. 

Edgar A. Guest 

- 4 -
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CHANGING 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS MISSION 
TO 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
JUNE 6, 196.5 2:30 P.M. 

Jirst Japtist thurch 
REVEREND JAMES L. PHARR, Pastor 

Mission Superintendents: 
REVEREND RocER C. BELL REvEREND NEIL JoNES 

High Point, North Carolina 



Resolutions adopted unanimously by the church at 
regular business meeting March 10, 1965. 

"WHEREAS, Under the leadership of an interested group of Christian 
men and women of the First Baptist Church of High Point, North Carolina, 
a Mission Sunday School was started some eleven years ago, and 

WHEREAS, Through the efforts of successive Missions Committees 
and various workers of the First Baptist Church and under the leadership 
of two dedicated ministers, this Mission Sunday School was gradually 
developed into an active Mission with an identifiable membership, a 
growing Sunday School, Training Union, and Mission Organizations, and 

WHEREAS, After careful and prayerful deliberation, the membership 
has unanimously expressed by vote and subsequent involvement its desire 
to become a fully constituted church, which is right and proper, now, 
therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED that the First Baptist Church authorize that 
necessary and proper steps be taken to constitute College Heights BaptiSt 

Mission into a church as of June 6, 1965, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the First Baptist Church instruct 
its Trustees to arrange for the transfer of titles of ownership of lot, 
building, and equipment to College Heights Baptist Church as soon as 
it is properly constituted. 

Done this the tenth day of March in the year of our Lord 1965." 

This resolution was signed by: Ralph E. Miller, Chairman 
E. Judson Ruth 
Mrs. Tom Guy 
Miss Katharine Shanks 
Dr. R. C. Fincher 
Homer H. Smith 

"Mr. Miller made a motion that this resolution be adopted. Same was 
seconded by Mrs. C. E. Siceloff. Mr. W. K. Wilson brought comme~s 
that were voiced at the March deacon's meeting and advised that ~ e 
deacons unanimously and enthusiastically recommended that this acti?n 
be taken. He further stated that the leadership was available, the financial 
status was good, and that the morale and interest of the people at the 
mission was excellent. The resolution was unanimously adopted." 

I 

• 

' 
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PRESIDING OFFICER _______________________________________________ Reverend James L. Pharr 
Pastor, First Baptist Church 

SoNG-''The Church's One Foundation" 

SCRIPTURE AND PRAYER 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE ____________________________________________ Reverend James L. Pharr 

GREETINGS FROM MODERATOR 
CENTRAL BAPTIST AssocIATION __________________ Reverend George Wallace 

Pastor, Allen Jay Baptist Church 

SPECIAL Music ____________________ -------------------------------- Choir of First Baptist Church 
Mr. C. L. Christian, Jr., Minister of Music, conducting 

M E.SSAGE _____________________________________________________________ Reverend Ernest C. Upchurch 
Director, Church Development Department, 

North Carolina State Baptist Convention 

lNVJTATIO TO ALL CHARTER MEMBERS 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

BENEDICTIO 
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• BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION OF NORTH CAROLINA 

301 HILLSBORO STREET Ell P . 0. BOX 9S23 Ell RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA Ell TELEPHONE 833-1605 

• 

W . PERRY CROUCH , GENERAL SECRETARY · TREASURER E. L. SPIVEY, DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF MISSIONS 

ERNEST C. UPCHURCH, SECRETARY 

NANCY KISTLER, OFFICE SECRETARY 

Mr. Ralph E. Miller 
1013 Country Club Drive 
High Point, North Carolina 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

June 7, 1965 

It was indeed a heart-warming experience to be privileged to 
share with you and the College Heights Church congregation in 
the historic event of its constitution as a church on Sunday, 
June 6, 1965. I shal 1 long remember the "packed house", the 
beautiful singing by the choir, the look of dedication on the 
faces of the people and the great enthusiasm of all the consti-
tuted body. It was a great day. "To God be the glory for great 
things He hath done~" May you continue to grow and develop as 
a church. If at any time our Convention can assist you, please 
let us know. 

With all good wishes, I am 

ECU:nk 
cc: James Pharr 

Robert C. Fincher 

"SERVING THROUGH COOPERATIVE MISSION MINISTR IES" 
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June 14. 19S6 

Rev. Ernest C. Upehuroh 
Churo Development Depart nt 
Baptist State Con ntion of North Carolina 
301 ille\oro Street 
Raleigll. ortb c~rolina 
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Heights !aptist Chur 
tion for the inspiring 
constitutional service. 

1 tter of June 7t addr ssed 
Te m rs of Coll e 
s to expna t eir appreoia-

es1 ge you irou ht to our 
It wee r re treat for us 

to have such a pecked Ce 
tin~ished c urch n. 
continue tote extent t 
tul new sanctuary dedicated 

1 nd 1 d •Y auc dia-
s all tis will 
soon have a ·eauti-

to our Lord. 

e pray for your continued ood work am hope you 
will visit us again. 

DR:ef 

Sincerely. 

(Mrs.) leanor For\ia 
Church Clerk 
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ear ••• arr: 

D :et 

Ju l • l 65 

arr. •• or 
urola 
tree 

Car 11 

oe•• f • 
•• we tr nl oY r 

1 erely, 

( ••) •l•a or or 1• 
C uro Clerk 

COt • C. L. C r1a 1 • Jr • 
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CllURCll 

June 14, 1966 

Loe l Board Ho. 110 
Selective Service Systea 

• o. Box 1044 
Colu •u•, Georgia 31902 

Gentle n: 

Thin is to dviee that Rev. il L. Jon ah s 
served a aster of Coll ge Iei ts 8 ptist iseion 
since Ju•, 1963. He was o lled •• astor of Coll ge 
Bei hts Baptist Curo en it was constituted on 
June 6, 1966 • 

This infor tion is for your records. 

ef 

Very truly yours, 

( a.) Eleauor For~is 
Chur Clerk 
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ons ilu ... ion ue r O t :-s eorrected W"'S 

lern~r or,is, hurc vlerk 

:Jr. ,o ert "· inc' er, .... o ere.tor 
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SUNDAY SC HOOL R1<..;PORT 

GOU.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

JUNE 1965 

Averages for month -

Total enrolled 75 (Pvg . ) 

Members present ••• • •• 44 59 1 of membership 

On time •..•...•.•..• . 43 
Bibles brought ••••••• 39 
Contributing ••••••••• 44 
Preoared Lesson •••••• 35 
Att . Preaching ••• • ••• 42 

98% 
90% 

1ooc:t 
801 
95% 

of . 
It 

" 
l! 

those in attendance 
11 II fl 

n If ., 
" It It 

" IT !I 

(All percentages are rounded out 
to the nearest figure) 

A total of 26 visitors for the month 
(Making an average attendance of 51) 

4 New Members gained during the month . 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

COLIEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

JULY 1965 

Averages for month -

Total enrolled 77 

Members present ••••••• 36 t 47~ o~ total membership) 

On time •••..••.•...... 35 
Bibles brought •••••••• 35 
Contributing •••••••••• 36 
Prepared Lesson ••••••• 32 
Preaching attendance •• 35 

97% 0 
97<'1, •t 

100% 11 

881 11 

97%" 

those present 
II 

II " 
If " 
" If 

(All percentages are rounded out to the nearest figure) 

A total of 32 visitors for the month -
~aking an average attendance of 44 -



RF.cnmIBNDA TI ONS . 

At the Aurust 2nd, 1965, me~ting of the College Heights Bantist 

1 . That the church use from its building fund what additiona;;. 

money is needed to complete the contra ct for the heating~ r r l:J I ,.5-r-fjf 
system. 

2 . That the church c ouncil meet right awa;r a n<l vrork out a 

calend~r for 196~-6A church year . 
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College Heights aptist Church 

High Point, North Carolina 
August 4, 1965 

E, Lexington Ave. a.t Jensen Street 
High Point, North Carolina 

My Dear People: 

How often have I stood in our pulpit and prayed, "Lord, give 
us the wisdom to know Thy will, and once finding it, the cour~ge 
that we might never turn away." 

Through the inter 0 sts of my entire life, pen doors of opportunity, 
and the inner conviction of the Holy Spirit, God is making His 
will known in~ very real w~y. In honesty tqmy convictions as 
a Christian and Minister of the Gospel, I must respond. 

I have been appointed as a missionary to wor( in the field of 
Juvenile Rehabilitation under the US-2 Program, by the Executive 
Committee of th 0 Home ~ission Board of the Southern Bapitst Con-
vention. I have agreed to accept the work and will begin Orien-
tation at Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly on August 18, 1965. Fol-
lowing a period of orientation I will go to my field of service 
in El Paso, Texas. 

Serving for over two years with the people of this Church during 
its days as a mission and now as a church have been days of great 
experience with God and His people here. bs a young man, I have 
made many mistakes, but never have you failed to support me with 
prayer and countless words of encouragement. 

With these thoughts in my heart 1 I h~reby submit my resignation 
and ask that it become effective following the Evening Worship 
Service of August 8, 1965. 

Your servant in Christ 

r eil L. Jones 
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Au ust 25. 19S5 

First a1tiet Churoh 
405 lorth ' i Str et 

1gb 

Gentle 

T • 1119aHrs of Collere 
thank you for your • rou 

•i~hte Baptist Churoh wish to 
ift to us of a he•tin syat•. 

tho 
I e.m 
o .,or 

ur 
you 

•Jur tr a rs will reel wermly toward you for 
• de pos i le. 

Sincerely • 

• re.nk T o as 
C airman of Deaoo • 

er 



CON TITUTION 
.. 

PREAMBLE 

For the purpose of preservmg, propagating and meking articulate the principles of our 

l ~;th, and to the end that this body of believing Christians may be governed in an orderly 

man~ consh-tent with the aceept-ed tet'te'ts of Missionary Oaptist Churches, for the purpose 

of preservfog the liberHes inherent in each individual member of the church, and in order 

to set forth the relationship of this body to other Baptist bodies, we do adopt and establish 

this Constitution. 

ART IC LE 1. NAME 

The name of this organiza.tioi, sbalt ho COll.EGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH of HIGH- POI!·IT, 

ffOlflli. CAROl.Ji.JA~ ~1TAAL ASSOCIATIO.J. 

ARTICLE 11. P~ ?OSE 

The COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH is organiz.ed for the purpose of advancing and pro-

t110ti.Ag the worsh;p of God tnt"'Ough the reading and study of the Holy Bible as the revealed 

word of God, the teaching and preaching of the Gospel of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, 

conducting regular services of worship for the spiritual training, development and benefit . 

of each member and for the winning of souls to Jesus Christ. This church shal 1 be missionary 

in spidt, extending the Gospel through our organized religious channels to the entire world. 

It shal 1 promote and maintuin the teachings and doctrines of that Christian denomination 

universally known and designated as the Missionary Baptist Denomination. It shall exist to 

provide regular opportunities for public worship, to sustain the ordinances, doctrines and 

ethics set forth in the New Testament for the church of our Lord Jesus Christ,and to channel 

s offerings to the support of the objects of the l(ingdom of God. In order to effectively 

arry forward the objects and purposes set forth above, the Church will have fu11 power and 

authority to purchase, lease and acquire by gift, devise or bequest and to hold, mortgage, 

convey and dispose of all kinds of property, both real and personal, provided that the title 

to alt property shall be vested in the church trustees as here-in-after set forth. 

ARTICLE 111. MEMOERS !IIP 

Section 1. The membership of this church shall be composed of persons who have 9iven 

evidence of regeneration by the spirit of God, who have been baptized by immersion, and who 

have subscribed to the church coveilant, articles of faith, and constitution of this church, 

and who have been received into membership by vote of the church. 
Section 2. A member of another Baptist church may be received by a vote of the church 

upon promise of letter of transfer from the church t-mere membership resides. The <1' plying 

member wi 11 be in a watch-care relationship unti 1 letter of transfer is received from the 

other church. 
Section 3. Any one who has once been a member of a Baptist church and in consequence of 

peculiar circumstances has lost that relationship or is not able otherwise to promise a letter 

or transfer may be received into the fellowshipof this church wpon statement to the member-

ship and by a vote of the church. 
Section 4. Applications for membership under circunstances other than those described 

in Sections 1, 2 and 3 above wilt be considered by the church in conference and the decision 

of the church will be final in each case. 
Section 5. A letter of transfer to unite with another Baptist church may be issued upon 

request to the church which the member is planning to join providing such member ;s in good 

tanding. All such cl)plications must be pass~d upon by the church in conference. In the 

se of members who join churches of other fa1ths, Letters of Corrrnendation may be sent if 

requested. such letters shall not be interpreted as Church Letters in the strict sense of 

the word. 
Section 6. The church, after due notice and opportunity for hearing, and every possible 

kindly effort to make such action unnecessary, may upon majority of vote, terminate the 

membership of a person in this body for reasons it considers sufficient to wurrant such action. 

sectior 1. 
fe 11owsh i P• 

ART IC LE IV. ME ST !i'!GS 

This church shall hold regular meetings for worshi·p, t h. • eac ing, training and 

secti n 2. This church sha11 hold r egular business meetings for the disposition of a11 

business matters not otherwise provided for, to hear reports from the various church 

organizations an~ to consider other matters essential to the ~pfritual welfare and prosperHy 
of +.!te congregation. . 

)ection 3. Other meetings of the church as a whole or of authorized groups within the 

iurch may be set according to the needs of the congregation. 



ARTICLE V. OFFICERS 

The officers of this church shall be a pastor, and other vocntiona1 1endership ns needed, 
encons, trustees, clerk, treasurer. and such other office~s as s,all be required to do the 

work of the church in any of its departments or organizations, All of thl.!se shall be elected 
by the churd,., and shal 1 be members in good standing at the time of election except that a 
pastor may not be n membc~ until after his call. 

ARTICLE VI. 
ELECTION AilD DLTrIES OF Crl~CH OFFICERS 

A. Pastor 

Section 1. Call: \nienevcr a v.:icancy occurs, a pastor shall be c~lled by the church to 
serve unti 1 the relationship is dissolved at the request of either the pastor of the church. 
In either case, ut lenst sixty days I notice shall be given of tel"ITlination of the relationship, 
unless otherwise mutually agreed upon,with both p<Jstor and church seeking to fol low the t-Ji 11 
of God through the leadership of tlie Holy Spirit. 

The call of the p.1stor shall take place ut a meeting especially set for thc'lt purpos~ of 
which at leust one week's notice has been given the membership. The election shall be upon 
the recommendation of a speci a 1 committee CS.88R1'1end~d by tl=le deoeens and approved by the 
church to seek out nnd nominate ns pastor a minister of the gospel whose Christian character 
and qualifications fit him for the office. The com11ittee shall bring only one name at a 
time for the consideration of the church ancl no nominations shal 1 be r,,ade except by the 
committee., Election shall be by stnnding vote or by ballot at the discretion of the congre-
gation with an affirmc'ltivc vote of two-thirds of t:,ose P"'esent and voting necessary for an 
extension of a call. Should the minister recomnended by the committee fai 1 to receive a 
two-thirds vote, the coornittce will be instructed to seek out nnother r:dnister nnd the meeting 
at which the vote wns tnf-en sha 11 be adjourned without debate. 

' 

Section 2. Duties: The pilstor shnl 1 hnve in charge the welfore ancJ oversight of the 
·,urch; he sim 11 be ex-officio member of a 11 orgnni zc:>ti ons, departrnents and comnittees; he 

may call cl special meeting of the deacons or of ony cormrittee according to procedures t-Jhich 
arc set forth in the By-Laws; he shall conduct religious services on stated and on special 
occasions, administer the ordinances, minister to the spiritual ne..::!ds of the members of the 
church and cOITTi1unity; he shal 1 perform other duties that usually pertain to thrit office; he 
shal 1 have special charge of the pulpit ministry of the church c1hd shall, in cooperntion with 
the Pulpit Convnittee and the deacons, provided for pulpit supply 1:1hen he is absent, and shal 1 
arrange, with the concurrence of the pulpit cormrittee, for ministers to assist in revival 
meetings and workers to nssist in other: s~_ecial s~rvices required by the church. It shall 
be his special responsibility to .w.i.A the fost to ~hrist, to minister to the spiritual needs 
of the members of his congregation, and through prayer and study to render effective preachinQ 
and pastoral ministries. -

B. Deacons 
There shall be at least three deacons for the first 100 members of the church and three 

additional deacons for euch 100 additional members up to five hundred members; and there-
after, one additonal deacon·for each 50 mernbers. The deacons shall be elected from anong 
those members who have proven themselves to have Scriptural qualifications accordiny to 
1 Tirrothy 3 and Titus 1. They shall be elected for a term of three years. The church 
shnl 1 decide on a method of determining who shal 1 rotate off so that a comp\: te rotation 
may occur within three years with a replacement of one .. third the nunber required to make 
up full strength being elected each yec1r. The chairman of the deacons shnll appoint a 
nominating committee from the active deacons. The membership of tliis corrmittee shal 1 be 
announced in the ci1urch bul lctin or from the pulpit, and members of the church shal 1 be given 
opportunity to submit names of prospective deacons to the committee. The nominating corrrnittee 

,all sul::rnit to the deacons a list of the proposed nominees. The deacons shall have the 
sponsibility of selecting from rnember.s of the,c:,urc?.')deerned orally and spiritually qualified 

w lis o.1 ominees, at least more than the number of ~acancies, preferably tt«:> for each 
vncancy to be filbu. The list of nominees as approved by tile clencons sh611 be submitted 
to the congregation who shall vote by \-.ritten ballot. Additional nominees may be written in 
on the ballot. The nominees receiv:ing the highest nunber of votes shall be declared elected 
Deacons retiring from active participation by rotation shall retuin their title of deacon • 
and mc1y be called upon for service by the church at any time but shall be ineligible for re-
election to the active dfaconate until at least one year has elapsed following the ir re-
tircr.,cn .-om is service. 

oeacon shall at all t:frnes regard themselves as servants of the church 'l"th U 
and as t i :ioly Spirit may direct, they are to consider and make recomm d t ·. 1 

le Pu st0r, 
church t, all matters pertaining to its work and progress including oven~ ~ons to the 

,p,ine of tile church nnd establishment and mafotenance of spirituul fretrslg tl of th7 dis-
c 11 b ., f I h Th a erna relat1ons ,·tll l1 rnem 1::rs o t,e c urch. ey shal 1 assist the pustor in the b \'I h 1 · o servance of the rd~ances; ave genera overs1ght over the upkeep, repair and use of r t ( . 
0 'f>~ct for the respons i bi lit fos of the church trustees) supervise thp 0f~er y. \lfl th pr-oper 

hur h • 1 cl' I · ' e 1nanc1n program .1e c c .,nc u · 1ng t 1e npporntment from among themselves of a Fina C . 
~hich shall, with the other church leadership, prepare and recommend t ~~ 0

~
1t~cc member 

d
~d!)et. They shall arrange for re!Julor rne~tin~s and such comr~ittccs aos le c urc an annual 
1 sch of th · d t · Th · ' are necessary to the . t arge. 1 cu u 1es. e p.1stor or the chairmnn of the deacons may cal l th d 1 " 0 spec1a session whenever need for such urises. ' e cacons 



.. 
c. Trustees 

Upon the adoption of this constitution., the church shall elect on recor:imendntion of 
Uominating Cor.r.dttee three trustees who clre to hold title to all church prope rty for the 
enefit of those members of the church w:10 cldhere and submit to the regul .:ir order of the 

church and who follow the estnblished usages, customs, doctrines, practices and organization 
of the church, together with its connections with other dcnominntionol bodies whether a 
major fty or a mi nod ty of the r,,embers,li p. The trustees shn 11 execute n 11 contracts, deeds, 
mortscges or other instruments when authorized to do so by t,,e church in conf .rence. The 
trustees shall serve for an indefinite term and until the ir successors are July electeJ by 
the church in conference. Upon the de:;t1, resignation, or inability to serve of any of the 
trustees a successor snnll be elected by the church in cl conference cc;illed for this purpose ,, 

D. Clerk 
The clerk shall be elected annually. It sho11 be :,is responsibility to attend or be re-

presented nt all church business me~tings, to keep an accurate record of all business trans-
actions, to prepare tile ainuat associational letter and to see thot it 5:, properly trans-
mitted to the .:lssociutionat cler!<,,and he shnll notify all officers, members of comr.iittc(!s 
and messengers of their election or appointment; he shall issue letters o~ dimission as 
cluthorized by the church., preserve al 1 pnpers and valuable records and letters that b,.:!long 
to t;,e chur ,:h., and preserve a true history of the church., keeping s.Jme in a safe pluce 0 

It shn 11 be the duty of the clerk to see thnt on accurute ro 11 of the church rnembcrsl i p 'i s 
kept, the dutes und nethods of acrnission .:ind dismissal, chnnge in name., correct r.,ailing 
aJJresses and other pertinent information ,1bout Cuch member. 

E. Treasurer 
The church shall elect a treasurer annually. One who has served previously in t!1is 

position will be eligible for . re-election. It si1all be the duty of the treasurer to re-
ceive, keep in a bank., and disburse by check upon proper authority a 11 money or things of 
value thnt are given to the ci,urch in accordance Hith instructions from the churcho He 
shall keep at all times nn itemized account of all receipts and disburseme nts; rendering an 

count regulnrly to the church to be pre served by the church clerk., The treasurer 1s books 
,a 11 be audited at least once a year as arranged by the church., and ul 1 books, records and 

accounts kept by Mm shal 1 be the prope rty of the church. The treasurer s :1al l upon invit~tion 
meet with the deacons., and shall be an ex-officio member of the Budget and Finance Cor.1nittee 0 

ARTICLE VII. c:JURCll GOVERtJNE,lT 

Section 1 • The government of this church sha 11 be conyregat i onu 1 in nature .:ind shu 11 
be vested in the membership. 

Sect ion 2. Church Conference: A church conference sha 11 be held on 1.Jednescfoy night of 
each month fo 1 lowing the regulnr meeting of the deacons nnd at such other times as muy be 
necessury. In addition to stated conferences a conference of the church may be cal led ~-: 
any time by the pastor nnd chairman of dea cons., or upon the request of any five members of 
the c:,urch who ure rc~uhr in attendance and support., \,Jhen cal led meetings nre to tnke up 
business matters or n hiahly controversial nriture, nt least two l-ieeks notice in writing 
shal 1 be given to t:1e r,1er.1l>crship, wecting forth the matter. 

Section 3. Moderutor: A moderator and a vice-moderator shall be elected ainually by 
the church c.it its first conference of the yuar. The 1.1odcrntor (or in his nbsence or for 
other r c asoi,s, the vice-moder,,tor) shall preside over the cl,urch in conference, unless a 
two-thirds majority of members present shal 1 vote otherwise. 

Section 4. Quorum: A quorum shall consist of not less than 15% of the mcr.ibers of the 
church 1" years of a se or above. 

Section 5. Minutes: The church clerk sho ll keep minutes of each business mee ting anJ 
sha 11 record the approximnte nunbcr pre sent, l·Jheth~r a quortrn \'las present and l-if1nt uctions 
wer e t ukc n by tho church. 

ARTICLE VIII. ;\ffILI.ITIOiJ 

Section t. This church is a free, autonomous, independent boJy, congrega tional in r·ature 
with authority to determine for itself in the manner SE)t forth in this constitution, free 
of any outside contro 11 authority or power, t.Jlicthe r government a 1 or othcnJi sc, the use of 
its property and alt church policies. 

Section 2. Association: The church recognize the value anu mutual helpfulness in the 
voluntary association of churches which nre in such agreement in faith and pructice as to 

ak _ 0 t"'·i' 1 o wirit'of fellowship and ood will. It i co 'z d t nt- association and 
coop-..r ~ ·c" .,....,c., u c.tics will 1n lucnce the missionary educationnl nnd benevolent · nte rest pf· ,eech other The church d th · ' · 1. ·11 all t . oes, erefore, Jeclarc 1ts 1ntention as far .:is con-
scrnnce 1 A~v ? \o'~rk 1n mutual cooperation with other r3aptist groups. 

Sect,an 3 • . ff~lutton: Up~n.th: adoption of this constitution, this church shull be 
deet1ed to hJV7 arptied for afftltat,on ~,ith the CE.JTR.'.L 0/1,>TI:;T /\ssociation and upon the 
fawrc:lbl: action of the CEfJTRf,L O, '.,)TIST /\ssociution to hnve affiliated itseif t'l/itli saiJ 
·"e lbwslll P. 1 

• 4 C · ----··ect 1on .• ooperutlon: Upon adoption of this constitution this church shall be deer,,cd 
o b · fr 1 d 1 y coo r t · · h e 1n _en pea ion w1t the ains and purposes of the Oaitist State Convention of 

rJorth carohna and 0! the Southc:rn '.la ;:, tist Conv~ntion ns set forth
1 

in the co11stitutions of 
thc~e aut~nomous bod~cs ,md throu9h duly clccteci ncsscngcrs t·Jill f)'Jrticipate in their 
dehberat 1 ve assemblies, and shall ns t-ie are able, support the missionary benevolent nnd 
educetional progrtims of each. ' 



. 
·' 
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ARTICL~ IX. /\OOPTIOtl MID AMEMOMErlTS 

Section 1. This constitution shall be considered adopted and in imnediate effect if md 
hen two-thirds of the members present at the business meeting at which :-,,ote is taken shal 1 

vote in favor of same. 
Section 2. This constitution may be amended, altered or repealed by a two.thirds ~ote 

of the members present at any regular business rneeting of the church; prov;de<l, however, 
that such amendment, cilterntion or repenl shall have been 9iven to the clerk in writing; and 
the proposed change s:rnl 1 have been rrcsc nted to the church at least thirty days p,.ior to 
the time the vote is taken. 

ADDENDUM NUM0ER OME-CHURC !~ COVEMAflT- as printed in Hymnal 

ADDENDUM MUM3ER T',JO-ARTICLES OF FfdTli-1962 Dnptist Faith and Message 

BY-LA\JS 

ARTICLE I. MEETI~GS 

The church shal 1 hold regular services of worship on Sundays A.M. & P.M. and \lednesuuy 
evenings at homes determined by the church, unless a.ther-w1se agreed upon by t:,e church. 
The LorJ 1s Supper shall be observed once~ quarter, to include rearling of Church Covenant, ft a time approved by the church. 

ARTICLE Ii. OTHER CHURC!I OF.:ICcRS 

Section 1. All church officers, unless ot:1crwise specified, shall be elected not later 
than the September business mel~ting upon recommenuation of nominating committee (1fothing 
is to preclude other no1;1in,,tions fror., the floor). They shall nssume office October 1 
for a p<.:!r i od of one year. 

Section 2. In tlJJition to those named in the body of the coostitutions, other officers 
of the church s:,al 1 be a Superintr~ndcnt of the Sunday School• Director of Training U;1ion, 
President of the Broth1~rhooJ, President of th~ '/omen's t·lissionury Union,. and Director of 
Church Music, ;:ind such other officers ns may be nccess.Jry and desirable. 

Section 3. The above officers, so named shall be elected at the July business meetLg, 
shall become members of ;.Jorninnti119 Cor,,r.,ittoe to assist in tile procurement of officers of 
their resp'"ctive progr;-,r-is. They along t-1itli the Pastor c1nd Cnairm.:in of De~cons sllnl t 
constitute the Church Council, responsible for cnlendaring of progrc::ms t:1rou\:Jhout t,1e ycnr. 

ART IC LE II I. OUT IES OF C,JURCH OF::-rcERS 

section 1. Sunday School Superintendent - shall be dirnctly responsible for the 
promotion of tht) SuncJny School prograr.1; in cooperation t>Jith and according to the plans 
anc.l 1,,etliods of t!1e Sundny School Board of the Southern ',apti st Conv-=ntion, sj.lbject to 
approval of th-3 church, to \Jhich h~ slrnl 1 r1...;port monthly. 

section 2. Trnining Union Director - shall have charge of the activities of the Trnining 
Union, using program anJ r~thods outlined by the Sunday School Board of the Southern Oaptist 

~ -?nvention for this or'..)<1nization, ndapting such to this church, subject to t:1e approv.:il of 
111',e church to 11hich he shal 1 report Monthly. 

Sect ion 3. President of the Orothcrhood - sha 11 promote the work of the llrotherhood 
as outlined by the Broth~rhooJ Cornr.,ission of the Southern Oaptist Convention, seeking to 
enlist all of the 'loys ilnd r,1 n of the church in an .:ictive pro~rarn for Christ •• ~egular 
reports shall b..:: rnade to tile church, nt least quarterly. 

Section 4. President of the \Joman 1s flhsionary Union - shall seek to enlist all of 
the airls and women of the church in a pro~rani of mis~io~ilry trni~ing, gi~i~g, nnd 
activity according to plans pro1,1otel.! by the !oman 1s t\iss10nriry Union, /.\uxil1ary to the 
sout,, ... _. Ja:,tist; Convl.!ntion. Shf.! s,1all ma!' ·· r uJ r r-., r c,urch at least quarter1y 

~ectlO, 5 . Of~cctor or Church Music - shall be r1.!sponsib1e for providing \ooOr&hipfu] • 
music at a11 scrv1ces. She (he) is to direct a choir tr<1ining proaram and i t ·s 
pastor 1r.d church leauers in selecting s dtable music and inusicians for 11 s 0 .ossi t . 
the ~ me:. a services necc.li ng 

/\RT IC LE IV. COi ll l ITIE:S, COl'lPOS IT IOiJ ,· .JD OUT IES 

rna}! S~2~~:~d Standing Comr,1ittecs - The church shnl 1 elect such standing committees as 
f ne~c~sary to carry out the various phuscs of the program of the church 

c ficfontly. E\19,ble to succe .. d self, unless prohibited. Efcort made to t · 
exp1;r fonccs IX: ns I t h h • re n 1 n sorac 
cor.1r1ittees: rso • n any even, t e c urch slrnll hi3Vi.:! at ull tines thu following stnnJing 



, . \ \ 
a. Nominating Comnittee - shall be com~i;,*d of three members elected by church t.t;-lc!t.lt . 

annually, 11lus those provided for in ',rticle II., Section 3. ~lcction shal 1 be by secret 
nllot, or nomination from tha floor., current members not eligible for relcction. This 
uty is to bring nor,1inntions of officers anc.l committees not otherwise designnteJ to the 

church. 7 1.1-tl . 
b. Budget and Finrincc Committee - The Church shul 1 elect a deacon and one other pcA;on 

who uith the Treasurer sh;-ill contitate a Finance Convnittee which sh,111 hnve overwigh to 
church expenditure s charged with especially with the responsibility of supervising the 
spending of funds in ;-iccord 1,Jit1 the adonted budget of the church. This group together 
\-Jith the Sun,_: y School Superintendent., Tr .:i ining Union Director., Prcsodcit of \/MU nnd 
13rothc rhood, and uirc ctor of Music sh.:,11 constitute a Budget l.orrrnittec., which is rc.!sponsible 
for prc rnri nJ Llnd rccor.,roentling to the church an annual budgGt. The Finance Conr.iitte0 shall 
arrfln£,u for checking ilnrl savings accounts., :md for bonding of al 1 rcrsons handling funds. 
Chairnan a nd Treasurer both shnll be authorized to sign checks as payment of church indebt-
edness. JI 

c. Church ;>ropc rtics Committee - shull be composed of ot least t ' rec per.sons., one of f..,, ... 
whom r.iust be u 1,Jor.mn., 11,hich II i 11 be r c sronsible for the Oui lc~ing and Grounds of the church., 
incl uJ i .ig interior dee~ on of sanctuary nnd appropriate fl OH:3 rs for t\Jorsi1 i p scrvi cc,. 
A flower sub comr.dttcc·.r.+ey be s e t up t it ;, :tu,_:cJ responsibility of s <,; ntli.19 f101,1erJ to --~z.. 
funerals of church r.ic r.,be: rs or their irnme, Ji':ltL furiily. / tJ·, '«: 

d 0 :->ulr,it Comr.1ittec - shal 1 be composed of the Chairnan of the Deacons and tuo other!~ 
mcribers., and shnl 1 be responsible for np provul of pulpit supr, ly t'lhen the Pastor is out of 
pulpit. It s~all be the ir duty also to s~~k for anJ recoramend to the church a new pastor., 
as-the nt:eu may arise. In conference to Fincmce Committee., shall recommend his starting 
salary anJ othe r fiancial arrangements. 

e., On'.im:,rc:QS Cn~r,1·:tt 1..e - shall be composed of four members, two of which must be 
women. They shall assist in preparution for and observance of D.:iptism and the Lord's Supper. 

f. Music Committee - shull be composed of t:1rce m~mbers and shall assist the church 
tfusic director., musicians anJ choirs in \tk1<1tever wny possible and also act in on adiroony 
capacity to the same. This comr,1ittee shull, in case of a vacancy in this area., make 
rec0f'llr.1cndat ions to church to fi 11 t,,e sc:ir1e. 

g 0 Us:1cr Comriittec - s:1cil lbc composed of a chief and t1:Jo assistant chiefs., plus other 
able bodied mule church r,1cmbers, the octual member Vilrying ns to neecl and availnbility. 
They shall b~ rcs •Jonsible for s ·;ci11(J thc'lt t:1e people are pror~rly seated at regular and 
special me ~tin:JS of the church., including funerals. 

h. fwditinJ Comnittcc - shall bc1 composed of three rner.,bcrs., who s:1all arrnnJc to 
have the church financial records audited at least annually. 

i O ,Jursc ry Comr1i ttcc - sha 11 be comr osed of three, at least tt·.o women, wio shn 11 
rcs,)onsibk: for surervision of care of chi ldr .~n under four y ars of aac durina 11orshi? 
services. r:,osc vl10 provide the care \'Ii 11 be le ft to the cor.inittec. 

Section 2. Special Comr~ittees - such as are needed to perform special tasks may be 
create d ,:is indiciuted. For minor r1nttcrs., th(;}' rn,y be a:-,pointed by the moderator. For 
najor matters, they shal 1 be elected by the church on recorv.1enJation of the nomin.:iting 
corimit'.:0 ••.. ,t the ti 11e of election or appointment., their duties shall be clearly 
delincatedand time factors st.:iteJ where pertinent. 

Section 3,. Committee action - no member shal 1 uct for the comr,,ittce as a \Jhole tJit11out 
first being authorized by the committe,:?. /\11 com1;iittee reports should be in writing and 
signed by al 1 members of tile cor:nittec. 

ARTICLE v. REflOVf-.L or- OFFICERS r1:m COiltlITTEE MEM~ERS 

It shall be understood thc1t members accepting offices or committee assignments are 
pledging to perform their duties as authorized. 'It shal 1 be the duty of the church to ask 

r the resignation of negligent officers or comnittee members, or of any whose known con-
ct is unbecoming to that of a consecruteJ christian. 

/\R'TICLE VI. /\OOPTIOil ,\.JD AtlEilDME,JTS 

S . 1 d 2 belov~1 d . . . . cct10n an as recorue ; Section 3. A copy of this const1tut1on and Dy-Laws shal 1 
be kept by the c 1 erk nt a 11 t ir.,es, t./ho shn 11 record a 11 revi s i ans for amenments to and 
attnch ti,creto and rnnkc nvai lni,le to the church members generally upon rcqu:~st. 

RTICLE VII. 0 

The church shi:!11 follow as its authority on purliamentary procedure l(erfort•e ''Parliamentary 

.Seci~ion 1 . These B - 1' vs sh 11 be considered .doT)trid nd in iuunedirte ef ect jf 
nd 'lgen P. majority of the m mb~rs nrAsent at the busin° s l'l!e'3tin,... at hi ·h vote 
is taken shall vote in favor of Stme . 
Section 2 . These y- l a IS m-y be 'm0 nded , J.tered or reoe led by a majority vote 
f the member~ ?Jr," nt at ny regular business :r.ieeting of th., church , provided , ho~, ver 

CThat notice and ~ropos 1 of such .m~ndment , alter tion or repe 1 must be given n 
ri ting at the preceding r egul a r bu sine s meeting of the churc11. 
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nd that the music committee be responsible 
or the p r tion o the church bulletin and order of services 

each Sunda, and that they work with the pastor or visiting minister 
in the pre ration or e. 

£,t/1llt#,d fl O I( ~ 

112. The Deaoona rec nd that a church offerin be taken at the 
Sunday evening service, effective at the next Sunday. 

£Xl_4f//4-TI 6tf -
-'). he De conate recomz:iends that the church pro erties conmittee 
take inv nto of all church prooort s 11nd q pr.tent as o Oct. 1, 
1965, and that a copy of t he inventorv be given to the trustees, 
and one co y be spread on th church minutes. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

COLLFnE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

AUGUST 1965 

Averages for month -

Total enrolled 75 -
Members present ••••••••••• 40 53% of total membership 

New members •••••• 1 (Primary Dent . ) 

Visitors 30 

On Time . • . • • •. • • • .•••• • ••• 38 95% 
Bibles Brought ••••••••• • •• 36 90% 
Contributing •••••••••••••• 42 100% 
Prepared lesson ••••••••••• 36 90% 
Attending preaching ••••• • • 40 100% 

of those oresent 
" " " 

(olus) " " 
" " " 
" " " 

(All percentages are rounded out to the nearest figure) • 

A total of 30 visitors make a total of 46 avg . attendance . 
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Se te .er 9. 1965 

Rev. John ade, Chair n of Credentiel1 CoJJm.ittee 
C ntral aptiat Aeeooiation 
First a tiat Oburo 
J stown. Nor Carolina 

Dear ReT. ade • 

On June , 1915 Colle Iei ta Baptist s1ion wa1 oon ti-
tuted into Colle e ·ei lite !e tilt Churc • 'e now desire to 
affiliat with Central a ti1t Association. 

ould ou pl ase furnish ue it ~b• neoeeaery for , or 
advise us the xt tepa to take for this ffili tion. I am 
liatin.,. 'Ill'/ addr se Hlow and also the addr•u of our oderator, 
Dr. RoNrt c. Fincher • 

Thank you in dv ce for ny h 1 you . y ive us. 

llrs. leanor For•il 
1412 Cook Stre t 

1~ Point, • c. 

Dr. RoNrt c. Fincher 
111 S penoer Avenue 
Bigll Point, B. c. 

Since · ly, 

( IS•) 
Churc 

le •nor l"oriis 
Clerk 



Datea Oetoaer l, 19i5 

BUSINISS MUTING 

A eallei •us iness ••ting of Cellege Ieii!;hts Baptist Chure was held 
Weinesiay eTening, Septeaaer 21th, with the Ke•erator, Dr. R. c. Fineher, 
presiiing. Approxiaately 2i a,aaers were present. 

The a,etin~ was ealle• fer two iaportai:rt reasons as fellewsa 

l. To• nsider a reeo-en•atio• tr•• the Pulpit Co-ittee that Dr. Owen M. 
Weatherly ae eal led as Interi• Pastor. Frank Theaas rea• this reeemaen•atio• 
te the ehureh, ani a eopy is attaehei to the minutes. A •oti•• was aa•e •1 
Mrs. Juisen Ruth that we Tote 91 seeret •allet. Lynwood Jehason seeen•e• 
this an• it earried. Tellers ne•i•ate• te eount the •allots were Mrs. Ralph 
Killer, Frank Tlleaas ani Mrs. Ju•s•• Ruth. Atter an epportunity was gina 
the ehureh te ask questiens eonoerni•g this reeoJDeniatio•, the Tote was 
takl!ln. y a aajerity Tete a eall is exten•e• te Dr. Owen K. Weatherly as 
Interi• Pastor. 

2. To ad.ept the .Asaoeiatienal Letter ani eleet aesaen,ers ani alternates 
te tlle Asseeiatiea. Apart tr•• these alreaiy :aea.ers of the .Assoeiatiea, 
Frank Tkoaas ani Mrs. R. C. Fi•eher, the ehureh eleete• the fell.,,i gas 
aessengers1 Dr. R. C. Fi•eher, Mr. Juison Ruth, Mrs. Juia n Ruth an• Kr. 
Ralph Killer. The alternates are Mrs. Ralph Killer, Kr. Paul Slawter, Mrs. 
Paul loulware am Mrs. Naeai I lt. The Asso iatieaal aeeting will •eon 
Oeto•er 14th an• 16th. The Clerk reai the highli~bts ef the letter te the 
ehur•h, and a aotien was aaie •y Ralph Miller that th9 letter N adept••• 
Frank Thoaas seMnded this, and it •arried. 

The -,eting was •1.ea1ssed with prayer •y Ralph Killer. 

lleanor P r•is, Chur•h Clerk 

Dr. Roaert C. Fia•her, u.•erat r 

Inc.: ReNmaen•atio• 
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DPORT - PULPIT CO.IOHTTU 

We haTe had :aany aeetiags. and attentien has .een giTen te the -ny 
suggestieas reeeiTei. We haTe seuiht the leadership ef the I ly Spirit 
i• all eenaideratieas of a preape•tiTe pastor. It is unaniaously felt 
that this eur re• aaeniatien is truly the proiu•t of 'the Iolf Spirit's 
leadi g. 

Therefore. we reeo:aa!!!lni that lollege Ieights !aptist Chur•h ••ll 
fer an indefi•ite peried as Interia Pastor Dr. OWe• K. Weatherly. Prefessor 

f Religi•• at Iigh Peint College. Ie is a natint of South Caroli••, re-
ceiTei his ac•alaureate Dep-ee fr• Furaan UaiTersity, Masters and 
De•torate in Theelegy fr•• tke UniTersity ef Chi•ago. Ii has heli pastorates 
of Se•en Baptist Chur•h of Riahaoni, Virginia ani First laptist Chureh f 
Philaielphia. PeansylTania. 

• 
Ie shall .e paii $250.0 per aonth!iXIIMJJ, an as Interia Past r shall 

.e responsi\le for the two wership serTi•es en Sunday, Wednesiay night prayer ~-serTiee, ani leai the ehur•h in an aetiTe· ia:A.tatioa ani eTangelizatiea pre-
graa. Ie shall as feasiale and as requestei •eniuet weiiiags, funerals ani 
other speeial seniees • 

•{As •larified ay church aetion $200. o Rousing Allowanoe, $50.0 Salary.) 
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DATE: Octolter 11. 1965 

IUSI SS MD!IlfG 

College Beights laptist Churoh held its re~lar 11enthly •usiness meetin~ 
Wednesday evening. Ootolter ith. with approxi?1ately 19 mealters preaeat. J.e this 
was the first meeting of a church year. our pastor. Dr. Owen Weatherly. presided 
for the election of a .Moierator. The nomination of Dr. R. c. Fincher was made 
•Y Frank Thomas and seconded •y Mrs. Mary Phillips. Judson Ruth Il8.de the aoti•n 
that nominations lte closed. Thia was aeoon ed •y Larry Iill. ly a unanimous 
vote Dr. R. c. Fincher was elected 11oderator. He then presi4ed over the :meeting 
and the election of a Vioe Moderator. Frank Tho:raas nominated Judson Ruth. which 
was seconded •y Ralph )filler. Ralph 1fi.ller also I10ved that nominations .e closed. 
Paul loulware aeeonded this. and Judson Ruth was elected Vice Moderator •Ya 
unani?10us vote. 

The minutes were read of the Septealter 8th meeting and also of the oalled 
meeting on Septemaer 29th. Attached to the minutes of the Septem•er 29th 11eet-
ing was a reooinendation from the Pulpit Committee regarding the oalling of Dr. 
Owen M. Weatherly as an Interi• Past r to lte paid $260.IO per month. Ralph 
Miller. Chairman of the Finance Co!IIai.ttee. 11ade the motien that the $260.0t per 
month M designated as follGws: ousing Allowance $200.0 and Salary $6 .tt per 
month. Also at the request of Dr. Weatherly the $50.0~ was .eing credited as a 
gift from him to our luilding Fund. Frank Tholl8.s seconded this. and it carried. 

Church letters were granted to the followinga 
Rev. Neil L. Jones to 1irst laptist Church. 11 Paso. Texas • Mias Dannie Fineher to loiling Springs laptist Church. Joiling Springs. N. c. 
Miss Carolyn Fincher to University laptist Churoh. Fort Worth. Texas 

Dr. Fincher read to the ohurch parts of letters received from Rev. Jones and 
Carolyn Fin•her. 

The Treasurer's report for the month Gf Septem•er was given •Y Mrs. Frances 
Johnson in the a•sence of Paul Slawter and aooepted as information. A opy of the 
report is attached. 

Judson Ruth reported a revision of our Sunday School enrolment is in progress, 
taking off the names of those who haven' attended recently in order to help our 
average. Also. a Stewardship Sunday will lte held soon. 

From the Finanoe and ludget Comm! ttee Ralph Miller presente4 to the ohuroh 
our first audget. Mr. Killer read and explained the audget. Judson Ruth raised 
the question as to whether we had enough insure.nee coverage. Frank Thomas suggested. 
the Finance Committee cheok into this and •ring the matter up later. Ralph Miller 
:made the aotien that the audget ae adopted. Judson Ruth seconded this and it 
carried. A •opy of the •udget is attaehed. 

A notice was given •y the Moderator that next 110nth we will amend the ly-
Lawa regarding the sendi•g of flowers te the siok of our aemaership. 

Frank 1'ho:aas arought a recolllllendation from the Dee.eons that the Church ~ro-
,ert1es Committee attend to the heating of the auil4ing. They will select a 
person and an alternate to have control of the thermostat. llrs. r1n0her seconded 
this and it oarried. 

The JEeting was adjourned with prayer •Y Dr. Weatherly. 

Ilea.nor Forais. Church Clerk 

Dr. Roiert c. Finoher. Moderator 
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COLLEDE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 

BUOOET 1966 

Total Budget 

I. Current Expenses 

Salaries 
a. Pastor $2400.00 
b. Sexton (Janitor) 250.00 

II. Operating Expenses 

1. Utilities (lights, water, $ 350.00 
heat, tel . , etc.) 

2 . Printing (stationery & bull.) 40.00 
3. Postage 30.00 
4. Insurance (inc. bends) 65.00 
5. Office Equipment & Supplies 100.00 
6. House Supplie s (inc. Janitorial) 100.00 
7. Pulpit Supplies 100.00 
8. Promotional Suppl 100 .00 
9. Flowers 40.00 

1 o. Biblical Recorder Fd.IIlily Plan 50.00 
11. Housing Allowance ., Pastor 1200 ,00 

III. Sunday School 

1. Literature and Supplies $ 250.00 
2. Vacation Bible School 60.00 
3. Assemblies 60.00 
4, Bibles for Primary De:i:ertment 10.00 

Gifts 
5, Study Course 7.00 
6. Fellowship 100.00 

IV. Training Union 

1. Literature and Supplies $ 100.00 
2. Assemblies (Ridgecrest and 60.00 

Caswell) 
3. Study Course 15 . 00 
4. Fellowship 50.00 

$7,582.64 

$2650.00 

$2175.00 

$ 487. 00 

$ 225 .00 
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v. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

DC. 

x. 
XI. 

XII. 

Music 

1. Instrument Service 
2. Supplies and Maintenance 

of Robes 

Brotherhood 

W.M.S. 

Cooperative Program 

Building Fund 

Associational Missions 

Property Maintenance 

Contingency fund 

Suggested Church Approved Offerings 

1. Baptist Hospital 
2. Childrens Home 
J. Homes for Aging 
4,. Lottie Hoon 
5. Annie Armstrong 
6. State Missions 
7. Higher Education 

(Mothers Day) 
(Thanksgiving) 

$ 50.00 

$ J0.00 
20.00 

$ 25.00 

$ 25.00 

$ 758.26 

$ 758.26 

$ 50.00 

$ 1 51 . 66 

$ 227.46 
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DATJi: Novemaer 16, 1986 

IUSINBSS MBTIIG 

Cellege Ieights laptist Church held its regular monthly \usiness meetinc 
Wednesday evening, Novem.ar lo-th, with the Moderator, Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 17 mem\ers were present. 

Minutes of the previous m,eting were read and approved. 

Church letters were granted to the followinga 
Mrs. Lillian Worley to Green Street laptist Church, Kigh Point, N. C. 
Mrs. 'William T. laxley to Green Street laptist Church, High Point, N. C. 

Dr. Fincher advised he had written the 1'i\lioal Recorder advising them our 
Mission had incorporated and inquired a\out a 3-month complimentary su\scription. 
Ie has not received a reply. 

Judson Ruth, Sunday School Superintendent, advised 1118 had come up from the 
low e•• we were in and our attendance is now averaging .atween 45 and 60 each Sun-
day. We had 6 new memlters in Ootolter. 

Dr. Fincher reported the Tmlnin, Union was pleased with the snow \alling efforts. 

From the Finance CoJIJll.i.ttee Ralph Miller reported we laolatd t1,12e. 0 meeting 
our \udget of $7,5!2.64. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of Octoaer was given •Y Paul Slawter and 
accepted as informtion. A copy of the report is attached. Paul Slawter asked the 
cooperation of the churoh in giving hia a memo on all long distance calls made on 
the church telephone. 

An o\servation was made •Y Ralph Miller that the purpose of the Finance Committee 
is to see that proper expenditure is made of the Lord's I10ney. ~e has received several 
complaints regarding the termites in the church. The Finance CoDIDlittee at the request 
of the Iouse Committee investigated and o\tained \ids from 2 companies in Iigh Point. 
One \id was for $170.0t, and ttte other was for $197.00 less a 4c,fo discount to churches, 
totaling $157. I. From \oth •ids there is an annual cost of $15. I for 15 years sever-
ing check-ups. The Finance Committee recommended that we aooept the aid of $157.0 
me.de ay Arrow Exterminating Co. of Iigh Point. Judson Ruth seconded this and it 
carried. 

llr. w. Itoger Sharrock of Jamestown laptist Churcll done.ted to Central Baptist 
Association a Speed-o-Print maeograph me.chine. Mr. ~ asked if we could use 
this machine, and Mrs. Fincher ecoepted it on aehalf of the church. She sugrested 
a letter .a sent to Central laptist Assooiation with a copy to Kr. Sharrock thank-
ing them for thinking of us as a needy church. 

An announcement was made •Y Dr. Weatherly that the Lord's Supper would .a held 
the first Sunday in Decem\er. A motion was made •y the Deacons thet the Lord's 
Supper ae oaserved the first Sunday of each quarter. Judson Ruth seconded this, and 
it carried. 

The Deacons also reco:am.ended that the church take an ad in the High Point Knter-
prise for a 6-month period to familiarize the city of Iigh Point with the College 
Ieights laptist Churoh. The expense is epproxi:me.tely $3.iO per week. Mrs. Frances 
Johnson seoomed this, and it carried. Later Mrs. R. c. Fincher made a motion that 
this action -.e retro-active to \efore the first ad appeared. Frank Thomas seconded 
this, and it carried. 
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Tm Deacons recommended that the generous gift received from Mr. and llrs. 
!. C. Cridle•augh. Sr. and Mr. E. C. Cridle•augh. Jr. in the amount of $260.11 
for the purpose of constructing a steeple on our church •uilding Mi accepted with 
grateful appreoietion •Y the church. and that a suita•le letter of appreciation 
.emailed to the Cridle•aughs •Y the church clerk. Judson Ruth seconded this, 
and it carried. The Finance Committee shall advise when gifts of this sort are 
to •e acknowledged. 

Frank Thomas made the motioD Dr. and Mrs. R. c. Fincher be elected our messengers 
to the State laptist Convention meeting in Charlotte Novemaer 16th and 17th. ~alph 
Miller seconded this. and it carried. 

Under our ly-Laws, Article IV, Section 1, Sub-section C needed to 'be amended 
to express the will of the church. Frank Thomas made the motion that it read as 
follows: •A flower su• eolll!'li.ttee shall Mi set up with the added responsi•ility of 
sending flowers to hospitalized church mem•ers and to funerals of church mem•ers 
or their iJlll!lediate family." Mrs. Fincher seconded this, and it carried. 

Dr. Fincher reported our church has "Men voted into the watchcare memltership 
of the Central laptist .Association for one year. 

Mrs. Judson ~uth made the motion Mrs. Frances Johnson •e Chairman of the 
Christmas Party Committee and get her own committee to work with her. She will work 
with Dr. Weatherly for a suitaDle night. Mrs. ilda larnes seconded this, and it 
carried. 

Paul Slawter advised credit for our church has now een authorized at Kroger 
Company. 

The meetinr was then adjourned. 

Kleanor For•is, Church Clerk 

Dr. Roaert c. Fincher, Moderator 
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DATJ:: Decem.er l • 19•6 

JUSI1'1SS Ml TING. 

College Ieights Japtist Church held its regul-r monthly •usiness meeting 
Wednesday evening, Decem.er 8th. with the Moderator. Dr. R. C. Fincher, presiding. 
Approximately 25 mem•ers were present. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and appro~ed. 

Sunday School Superintendent Judson uth advised we had an average attendance 
of 50 for the month of November. There will •ea study course at the church every 
Wednesday night in January led •y Dr. Weatherly. 

Dr. Fincher reported 2 mem.ers of our Training Union were present at •M:9 'N'ip.:ht. 
On December 22 the Training Union will go Christmas caroling, stopping along the 
vray for a progressive supper. 

Reporting for the WMS Mrs. Mary Philll;ps announced through December 6th l••.2s 
has been oollected for the Lottie Koon Christmas offering. 

The »usio Committee, through a request from Mrs. Judson Ru+h, was advanced money 
from the •udget to heve our piano tuned. The church's first Anthem will.eon 
December 19th. 

The Treasurer's report for the month of Wovem.ar was given •y Paul Slawter and 
accepted as informs.tion. A copy of the report is attached. A suggestion •Y Paul 
Slawter that we transfer some of our cheeking account into a savings account where 
it will draw some interest will 1te handled •Y the Finance Committee. Ralph Miller 
made a motion we contri•ute la'fo of our present cheeking account •ale.nee to the 
Cooperative Progra• this month. This amounts to t217.75. Lynwood Johnson seconded 
this. and it carried. 

For the Finance Coll!llittee. Ralph Miller advised our •uilding has now .aen 
treated for termites and oarries a guarantee through next Spring. Our pledges still 
have not quite reached our 1966 •udget. An inquiry from Mrs. Frances Johnson about 
funds for o•taining things needed in preparing Christmas treats will .a handled •y 
the Finance Committee. 

Frank Thomas reported the Deacons have taken an active step toward visitation 
and request we give them any names where visits ehould .a made. Mem\ers are also 
asked to visit when they can. Talk aaout our future •uilding program has een 
started, and Ralph Miller has written and obtained material on this su ject. The 
Deacons will keep us infor11ed on future steps. 

Regarding an application for pastoral aid, Dr. Fincher advised this moaey is 
paid direot to the pastor as pastor supplement. As we have an Interim Pastor, we 
couldn't mke an application at this time. Our Calendar Committee now has a rough 
outliDe of our church calendar and hope to have printed copies for eaoh church mem-
ter soon. Our two revivals in 1966 are now planned for April 17-24 and Coto.er 16-23. 

In the a•aenoe of Dr. Weatherly from the pulpit on December 26th, Dr. George 
Tunstall has been engaged for our Morning Worship. em the Evening Worship will ae 
student night. Frances Johnson announced ttie first churoh Christmas party will 19 
Wednesday night, Deoemier 15th, at ia30 P.M. at the Woodman of the World Iall. 
Judson ltuth adjourned the meeting with prayer. 

Bleanor Forais, Church llerk 

Dr. Roeert c. Fincher, Moderator 



SUNDAY SCHOOL RF.PORT 

COLLEGE H~ICHTS BA:orrs~ CHURCH 

SEPTE ER, 1965 

Enrolled - 74 

Avg. Attendance - L.o 

88 of those present attending t e worship service. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
OCTOBER, 1965 _ 

~rolled at end of month - 68 

Avt•• Attendance - 50 
92 of thosepresent attended morning orshi.p service. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
NOVF;J.mER, 1965 

EnrolJe d a t end of month - 68 

Avg. attendance - 50 
88~ o those prPsent attended the morning wor hip service. 
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